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Listrict qf Ne'W- Y01-;", ss. 
BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the sixteenth day of 

May, in the thirty. ninth year of the Independence of t~e 
L S United States of America, John Low, of the said 

. . district, hath deposited in this office the title of a BO<lk, 
the right w hereof he claims as Proprietor, in the words follow
illg, to wit: 

" An Impartial and Correct History of the Vhr between the 
United States of America, and Great Britain, declared by a raw 
of Congress, Ju1'1e UZ, 1812, and concluded by a ratification 
and exchange of a Treaty of Peace, at the city of vVashington, 
February 17, 1815. Compridng a particular detail of the 
Naval and Military operations, and a faithful record of the 
·events produced during the c~)l1test; including, 1. The Presi
dent's NIessage to Congress of 1st June, 1812. 2. The report 
of the Committee of Foreign .RelatiollS of 5d Ju1'1e, J:i12. 5. 
The p·.ct decl'lring \Var b"twee1'1 the United States and Great 
llritain. 4. The Treaty of Peace. 5. Niles' Li,t of Prizes, 
.captured during the War. 6. The Treaty of Peace of 1785. 
Carefully compiled from Official Documents." 

Ir. .conforality to the Ac(C'f the Congress <>f the United States, 
~ntitled " An act for t~,e encouragement of Learning, by se
eming the copies of 1vIap', Charts, and Books, to the authors 
and proprietors of such copies, duril!g the time therein men
tioned." And also tQ an Act, entitled" An act, supplementary 
to an act, entitled an act for the encouragement of Learning, 
by securing the copies of Maps, Charts, and Books to the a1'1-
thOTS and proprietors of snch copie" cluring the times therein 
mentio,Ged, ~r,rj extending the benefits thereof to the arts of 

. t1e~iguillg, engraving and etching historical and other priats." , 
THERON RUDD, 

Clerk; of the Soulhern District of New.Yolk. 



PliEFA.CE. 

No erH~ in the moral world, has excited the 
public cariosity, or affected the general lntcl',c,;t 
of mankind, more than the disc-every of a WGst.,. 

ern continent in the )'2:11' l4<S~o Attracted as the 
public mind was by that '.:ved, yct i~;; fcsdtiilg 
importance ,YJS not then fully anticipated by the 
most e:drava.aant hopes or the most acute T~,ro".'-

~ - ~ 

nostics. To cpnvert the naturd riches of ti,e 
new world to the advantage of the dJ, \7,,;, the
only object which the kings of Europe wi;~hed to 
accomplish, or iI:temled to essay. Heitl~8r king 
[lor subject expected that t~le ""estern "yodd 
would become the seat of empires, iridependent 
of European rulers; much less did they expect 
that the future monarchs of the east would. meet 
in the new world, rivals capable of OppO::ill:g and 
defeating attempts at continuing in poEtical sub
jection, the descendants of emigrants, led to 
the new continent by cupidity, di'iven to it by 
persecution, 01' banished as an expiatiolY of their 
cnmes . 

.. It was not until long after the first .. settlement 
of Amel';ca by E~ropeans, that it was~sflgaciom_ 
ly observed, that " the new world seemed destined 
to give 13.w8 to the old." The observation 'drc-,v 
forth:_ hut the derision or contempt of the hearers 
and. read_ers. A prophecy so improbable. arid 
which could not, it was supposed, be accomplish-
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ed, ii c,t all, in a hunch:ed centuries, was deemed 

too pl1E'de to Le ':;fedt;~ed, and too distant to be 
dreaded. 

The revolutionary w[a' gave the first sub~tfm
tial proof that materials for all the purposes -of 
self-government existed in America. In propor
tion [;S th~ genius and resources of the inhabitants 
were developed, in the same degree did they find 
m~vocates in the different parts of the world, who 
(;itiler saw with pleasure the successful prospect 
\yhich opened itself to the people of -the United 
States, (late British colonies,) secretly encour
flg'ed and relieved them, or openly supported and 
rc:,jsted tlwlTI. The lwppy . termination of this 
contest led to the belief~ that the theories of pa
litic:11 prophets ,,'ere not only probable, but their 
U,~:U1nm;;ltiJn less c}i"tant than had been hither
to supposed. 

The United States having, by the treaty of 
peace of 1783; become a nation by the consent of 
all . other nations, had as if to begin the world, 
y,'ithont any other capital than the virtue of the 
<:lllzeu,;, and ,vithout secU1'ity against f01'2ign 
2ggl'esslon, ex~ept what cou1d be drawn from 
their o\i'n coura:;e and patriotism. 

As j'2t their population was little more t1wn 
three millions of inhabitants; the want of a well 
consolidated confederation rendered the govern
ment weak; and the many incidents and clifticul
ties atv;nding the attempt to reconcile various in
terests with a general principle, increased this 
cli:fl1culty. Thespeculations as to the future cks-
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times of the people were various. England had 
concluded peace pro forma, but she continued hos
tile in tact. Great Bi'itain was but a !;maU j;;

land,' yet her soverei3n was a king over extensive 
regiol:s, 3,G.~1 many islands in various parts of the 
globe: the example of several of her colonies re
j,xtinp: L2f aut!1(H'l~y and uEiting in support, of 
each other, "ms da:igetous~o the parent country; 
it was round impossible to s:,~bdue them by torce, 
it was d2termined to do so b;,' intrigue, corrup~ 
tidn and robbery. 

The colonies remedied one great inconvenien~e 
by furming a'general constitution in 1789, wl:ic:h 
stands an unrivalled i'J:oLli1c':' 0;' p~rtrioti';m, 'wis~ 

dom, and justice; a rapi(l gr,)\vth of pOjlulatioll 

and extension of commerce, a ndtivation of lice::'

aturc, arts and sciences \\'ere Lo:t advanc:hg to a 
point that would outrival England in eV8;')' r~spcct. 

As this state of things :'.Ll\';li1~c.'J in ;'1 "TL'rica, 

England pl'OCeed2d to ,Lt"',![,'CS 0f iilc.:r(>'l3~J. vi
olence alld injllsticC'. S':c'':ing for pf~'kx.tc" .in 
pl'ineiples llOVel, unknown to other lla~iuns, Dud 

even contravening her O\','il C":tnLli',!!'2J nractic~, 

she left to America the alternnti\'c of SU:}llJission 

to her will or l'e~ist,llJce by war; the laW:l: ,';as 
resorted to. -

The hiitory of the l'E'VOlllliOlUl'Y \':0.1' is a1!\':1-
<Iy before ti,e public. It is a vulLL!Lk lcconl uf 
what men determilled t,o be free can do. This 
war brouc;ht into a I)halanx that Ina~" of militarv 

b ,.I 

patriotism, whic11; under the immortal VVATm;':N, 
commenced its career of glory at BUI;);.:r-hill ,: 

A ;2 
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and terminated it, under the immortal W ASIlING

TON, at York Town. 
The task now undertaken must be interesting 

to c,eq citizen of the United States. A recoi·d 
of the second struggle against the same enemy, 
who during seven years of revolutionary c~ntest, 
carried fire and sword, the bayonet, the halter, 
und the tomahawk, throughout the United States, 
will surely be all acceptable treat. 

The military talents which sprang as if into a 

miraculous existence dming the late war; th2 
patriotic courage which displayed itself on every 
occa~ion; their successful triumplls in almost every 

'battle, are proud proois, that where genius is free 
to act, :?cl1d that influenced, by an amor patrice, 
no dnngers are too difficult to overcome, no diffi· 
cnJties too' great tQ be subdued. 

Tbe rtppm:nt military and naval power of El1g
bnd VIas, to that of America, at the commence
ment of the late war, as that of the lion to tIle 
lamb; but the incensed eagle stretched forward 
his beak, and with it tore the la:1re1 from the 
Briton's brow; and, flying over the waters, h0 
wr:-sted !'vith his talcns the trident f;'0:11 the" mis
tress of the deep':' 

In giving details of these events, these impel'
hll:<l)le mODllments of American glory, a strict 
regard has been had to' truth, uninfluenced by 
any unworthy consiticrati0l1; and it is hoped that 
this small volume will be founel to contain as co
pious a -vie'!.' of hi~tory as could rensonably be ex
pected, within so circumscribed n compasE. 



HISTORY OF THE WAR, &c. 

AilfERICA seems to have been destined, by Pro·· 
vidence, as the soil which should give birth, 
:-t:·cn~·;th, and maturity, to .r[;t.io~01 liberty: in 
this respect, its discovery must be considered of 
prime benefit to mankind. Columbus, a 10':0' 
of justice, would have fixed t.he residence of lib
erty in. South America, but this extraordinary 
ad,'enturer became the object of persecuting eu
,>y, he was sacrificed at the shrine of ambition 
[,ild tyranny; HIJ:1 the soutlwl'u l''e;1iL"ula, the 

_only part of the western continent which Co
lumbus had visited, v .. ~,;; given w) to cl]1)i(:il.'!, 
phillder, aml the most hrllTinc ilr-treatme~lt aI~d 
massacre of its hospitable inhabitants. The 
fictitious riches, the gold, wbich it produced, 
invited an early and continued migration from 
th~ old to the new continent, i!jsor~~J"ch, thQt t1:2 
lattQr has already lQe.t, in a great degree, its o
riginal uncultivated aspect; and, wc!'e t1:e Q'enius 
of its new inhabitants not restrained by the policy > 

of its rulers, would, ere now, have auvanccd f<~r 
towards all perfection, to which man can aspire. 
Fm more than three hundre~i years has South 
America bowed to. the wil~l of despots, and man 
I_las presented but the disgusting contl;ast of ty
r1Hlts find slaves. A patriotic flame has lately 
diffused a gleam of light through the darkened at
l,Dosphcre which overspread the political regIOn 
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of the south; man begins there to assume the 
character for which God and nature had destill
ed him; and philanthropy may hope, that the 
present generation will not pass away, until liber-

-ty will smile over every part of America, and all 
its inhabitants be happy. , 

The inordinate ambition of hererutary gOY

ernments, 2nd their just jealousies of each oth
er, have giycn an unbounded spring to the de
!"j ~'C of extr:nded dominion 'n!lel 1i:)1'(:,ign conquests. 
This spir;t, however injurious, has, in some re
spects, contributed towards the increased know
ledge of geography, the diffusion of general in
formation, and the facilitftting of a social inter
course between the inhabitnnts of distant re
gLOflS. 

En~lancl, famed for the adventurous spirit of 
its inhabitants, and the unequalled ambition of 
its sovereigns, could not remain :::':1 indif;:c,'ent 
spectator of a European riv~ll takinp' l'osses~jon 
OlC 't ]'In,n ,"r""~ll -l'~,",")",lj' ;~nc ,Here ~?-)'-"l j"OI'lTI"cl <::: ....... v • Jl.! .• _"~_I' '~'--~_L.LJLl...." ._' .. LI.. \..-

for the more perfect discovery of the new con
tinent. John Cab!)!. havinrF oiJtained a com
mission from Henry VII. of England, to discover 
unknown lands, and annex them to the crCWl1, 
discovered the eastern coast of North America. Sir 
}E\':t:lcis D1',lke subsequently sailed along it; and 
England, by rigllt of prior discovery, Claimed its 
S0vereil,nty. Gdhl Llines arc generally confined 
to trG;Jicc,l cEmillcs; the soil of North America, 
contig'uoLl§ to the "ea, appeared to be light, ~;andy, 
or Ul&t for profitable cultivation; the climate 
was variable and unhealthy; tlle aborigines were 
more Sa7<l.c}~ and i,',Jwe,pitable than tllOse of the 
south. Ho adequ::lte ilHlc:c('~",:jlt presented itself 
to new settlers; and, had the iJ;[w\Jitnnts of En?
land no nece!l~,ity fer quitting their native country, 
they DC:i'Er ,~'ould discover a wish to transfer 
their residence to the then inhospitable cli-
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mate of North Ainerica. A stimulus was not long 
'!(anting. 

The granting of immense tracts of uncultiva
ted wilds to individuals or companies, was not 
likely to intluce any rapid settlement. Inclivid
ual~ might, for the purpose of enhancing the 
value of theiT personal fortune"s, influence emi
grants to settle on their new estates; and these 
settlers, having changed their residence, might 
be compelled to abide by a choice from ·which 
it would be difficult or. impossible to recede,. 
But their reports and their fate would reach 
their . friends; emigration would cease, or be 
too slow for any efficient purpose: decrease of 
population, by insalubrity of climate and the ir.
roads of Indians, would be little, if at all, over
balanced by births, and the accession of trans
ported felons. 

M:an, ilc all stages, is a lover of liberty, rea
son dictates that he has rights; but this reason ob
scured by artificial ignOl'allCe, and enervated by 
habitual bondage, b-ecom.es incapable of action, 
and insensible to the" true extent of his misery. 
The slave feels pain, without knowing whence it 
originates, or how it should be remedied. This 
observation is strictly applicable only to corpo
real slavery. "The slavery exercised over the 
conscier.ce, is that in support of which rio so
phistry can prevail; and to which no term, no 
length of endurance, can reconcile the sufferer. 
No prescription can justify the practice of en
sbvelllent in any case; and no slave however ab
ject, will admit it in cases affecting his conscience. 
God has instilled into the heart of man certain re
ligious duties, and whenever the fulfilment of 
these is forbidden by human edicts, the injured 
person fears not to l~evolt or seek an asylum a
gainst persecution, With God on his side, he 
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fears. no other power, and can be happy in a wil
derness 01' in a' cave. 

It is not now necessary to enter into a detailed 
view of the persecutions against ('hristians in 
EuroDe. \Vho that 11:::0 not heard of them? It 
is su.i'ncient to 'observe that no difficulties, real 
or im~;;in:1rJ', could deter the persecuted Chris
tians limn seeking an asylum where, free from 
intcl'rnptic,c1, they might adore their God a~ 
cO~1~cicnc;! dictittcd. America offered that asy
lum; and to this circumstance it is due, that 
the wilderness is so fast giving way to cultin'.
tion, the internal resources of the country have 
been explored and rendered operative, the S'eem -. 
ingly insurmountable obstacles of the uew coun
try have disappeared, and a state of comfort 
equal to that of any part of Europe has been pro
duced. 

This comfort was wicl(edly malTed by the 
British government, while it ruled the North 
American c()lo~}i23. A desire to proceed to the 
chief object of this work, and its limits preclu
ding any particular recital of these evils, leaves 
only r0o.m to remark, that they were such as to 
create much unhappiness in the colonies, to pro
duce' complaints, remonstrances, and petitions 
to the mother country; and, finally. were car
l'ied to SllCh excess as to be no longer suffer
able. 

On the ever to In remembel~ed 4th July, 1776, 
the people ?f these colonies, by their represen
tatives in congress assembled, having published 
a moderate, but firl:1, a grievous, but true state
ment of the multiplied injuries inflicted on them 
by the British king and government, declared 
that the united colonies "are, and of right ought 
to be) free and in(lepenacnt states." These unit
ed colonies consisted of the ,.;tates of New-Hamp
shire, }:vlassachus5cts, Rhode-Island, Connecticut, 
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New-York, 'New-Jersey, Peunsylvania, Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia, North~Carolilli1, South-Ca
rolina, . and Georgia; leaving England in posses
sion of the provinces of Uppel' and Lower Canada, 
New-Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 

The contest which succeeded y\'as looked on 
by the world with astonishment; its novelty and 
its importance excited general interest. A few 
people, without an army, without arms, without 
discipline, or munitions of war, without money, 
without allies, opposing their unorganized force 
agai'nst a nation rich auI powerful, with numerous 
ships, arr'2ies, and navies, having di"eipline, mo
ney, credit, and all the means of warfare, and 
being in possession of the colonies, th~ inhabi
tants of which declared themselves absolved fi'om 
all allegiance to the crown of Great Britain, was 
a crisis of uncommon moment. The contest was 
long and severe; D. blood-thirsty vengeance on 
one side led the British to the most shameful 
excesses; a determi~~,tion to live fi'e~ or die, 
guided the people of America, P!1del' the din'c
tion of the iV~'(;at Vv ASHINGTON, und the other 
. ~ages and p[.t~'iOlS in the field, and the cabinet,to 
a completion of nIl they waILted, all they wished. 
Tyranny looked down, liberty, rejoiced, on the 
completion of the 1:'~l~PY triumph. 

The wound inflicted on the pride and interest 
of England, byt;;is disruption of -her empire, 
was truly great, Lut still greater, than was then 
contemplated. Ullderthe dominion of England,_ 
the increase of population would be slow, the 
increase of commerce and manufcl.ctures still 
slower: the ccuntry would, be a vvurehollse lor 
n .. 1 £ l' 1 l' 
lDntl&l1 m:mu actures, tnc lnHHDltants a nursery 
(or British armies and navies. It was nece8sa
ry tJi~t a people d]o',.1ld be ,free; that genius 
d-,ould be UT:ch!"ckC'd, indmtry Ul1YCst;[,lncd,m
er'del' to rTC"<" he',V fax free wen were rUD'i.'l'l.c_r 
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to whatever theory 
The experiment has 
the United States. 

could conceive of them. 
been successfully tried in 

The cotmtry of a monarch would not in a 
cer:tury recovel' ii'om iI~jury such ns had been suf., 
L:c,td by the United States. But the people of 
America felt all tb'c'ir toils and losses compensated 
b.f' I:h,~ acguifjition of f1 eedom; they stood erect, 
aild, ,IS if by n:ccglc, appeared in all the migl1t of 
a i;::ticD. In les~ than thirty years their country 
shook oft' the appearance of a howling wilderness, 
their population increased three fold, their manu
factures increased so as to supply nearly all their 
'wants, and every sea witnessed their immensely 
inCl'2:c;~ell external trade; in short they became the 
rivals of England. 

A long course of wars, and the revolutionary 
war of America, more than any other, increased 
the national d"bt of Great Britain to a great and 
burthensome amount. To meet this exigency, a1\ 
well ii'.5 to grati(y the national wish, and to pro
vide for the ±luther and growing charges in sup
port of forei;'n colonies, an increased trade was 
ncceso:crv. rl~he itJ.dustry of EnO'lishmen showed 
it: elf in'the su{:cessful and unpfl1~lleled extension 
of her nlttl1uf~ctL1res, al1d the policy of her rulers 
aimed at an undivided fOl'eign commerce, in SEP

port of the home system. 
The na,.'al successes of Britain, during the 

F l ':ODcle Wf_r~ had ne~rly at;complished her vast de
sJ:~n. The ships of Hulland, France, Portugal, 
8;'9'n, 2.j1d hd,)', had nearly disappeared fi'om the 
oc·san; tii.Ofe of Russia, and the other naval pmv
ers c';' the north of Europe, had been' gained 

. over to the Britir;h intere!;t, or destroyed by the 
£npcriority of her fleets. The United States, lll-r 
though in a state of jnfuncy, was yet the only 
ri,',t;,:,r; that had virtue or courage sufficient to 
nW'Ie in a just course, uninfluenced by intrignt', 
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~nd unintimidated by l~enace. TOW3t'ch tIlls 
nation, Britain for years mallit~st~d th,~ UlJot un
generous, injurious, and cowardly cunduct, a
mounting, in its effects, to war, while the GlIit'eJ 
States, pursuing an hOllouraule and pacific course, 
were debarred from making reprisals. This one 
sided war, had it been permitt,ed to contillUC', 
would l1ave sunk the States in the esteem of fo
reign nations, dried up the sources of their grow~ 
ing greatness, reduced them to a state of con~ 
temptible imbecility, and, 1:'0t improbably, to a 
111erited state of dependence; th~y might again 
become colonies-British co]o-i1ii'~! 

Hitherto the Americans looked but little to 
110me manufactures; the capital of the nwrchant 
was employed on the ocean, and the people of 
the interior fonnd sufficient employment in till
ing the SOil. There was a great and profitable 
demand for every kind of produc2, and ,the citi
zens were in tIle habit of receiving manufactul'd 
Dr at! kinds fl'Oll1 foreign nutiom:, a.nd p~u't~Clllar1y 
f;O~ll England. • 

Had England been sutisfied to contend for 
cornmercial superiority by ±:'lir means, she would. 
long, very long, cOlltinue to supp1y the Dilic~d 
State.; with almost e-.,cry kiad of mamlLc'::nc; 
but she calculated that the plci6c peliey of lLe 
States would !~lJr;tim,e, 'aud tLlt the )?Dliticallb
putes amOl~g her own citiz':liS wljuid render her 
a weak enemy evcn in \yar; aml it is even pro~ 
babic, that the resllbj\lg:~ti;>J of the colonies wel'e 
in a certaiu e=;]II:,cL_:J c\'enL c()ntemrlcit-cu. T·hat 
event" wa~ to lie the O\'li'th row of }'l~iilce. Had 
tIle United SLI.tcc; unre;,i~tinldy submitted ulltil 
1 -"" b ,~ I t 1e re"LoratlUli ot tue .Gour on,,;, tl12Y i'.-ould then 
haH had \,:11" \'/ith a Yl'n'£E"~ilCC'. • 

"rrhe Li:;t( 'ry of th~ prc;-:l"lt ki;lO' of".Gl;eat 
Brit ,in," ~'ays the dCClal"<!L::!il of iDdcpen'dence, 
" i:;.l jlistrll'j of r..:ptat2ll injuries and nsurpntix;.so" 

B - . 
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This \vo-~~la 3-'[ t1!j.~ (~ay, be a ;l.~,~t rc;~·r(·scDtati;~.:n 
of the conduct of Gre:1t Brit~\in, from the ter
miE:1tion of the revobticnz:n', to,the: ccmmc-nce-
ln Q ·'t of ·.q,P 1'1~F">(T"'i: y~"~r cI~ 'C.·~-'l<:! (/:' ilv·{·Pil1O" 

..1.\...- .. 1...1 '- l,-, 1/':' ,_ '--' __ .1.,. ,... _.1,-,~ ............. \...l J. -' '--... 'i:) 

more n::inntcly on it, it is suf:]cient to say, that 
it \\-~'S so cCl,ti;,ncd, so m:liti];li,xl. and ~-:ldtiiil' 
rim::;;, that the Unitc.(l States l,::d no alternative 
but submission to -WTono-s, by which they 'I'I-cdd 
1"'-, J,." .. ,.,-.I"/( •. l ~' ~'>1-' ~ ...... l'~'-'(>'" t '~"i-''-' 
,'v (_,.~":c,_d 8.0 a Lc,lG." or ~n ::l,, __ ;,_ccl O,u,1,0. 

rr}:!c 1~1tt<:r 'VVc1S resorted to .. 
On J'Ij'Gl1day, the hit of June, a cm;fidential 

L:'~~:i~',-::-:e v:as rccei'','cd in both cl~an~b?l's of (']11-
g1'c:.;s;; -frcH1 the pre,:;iJer:t of tLe Uli~~c~1 :~~'2~-es, 
-which wres rend ''lith closed ('IOQ):S, and' refer
red, in (,~~(,:l nou:::2, to C"::~~~:!.~ ilL ~ccs to r.< ..... Oi~t 
tll~, r fer:,. 

r£hc 1~1C-S; r;. r'e 

of SE:'Cl:CC. "/ Y:f~S 
~rOl'd!J~ .. 

("'-' nl,,-,,~'red ",f'cr the :'-j:"nction 
l~~~:~~~:'~~~":) ,,:~~" i~j tLe -~~i~uwir:g 

i communicate to Congress c,~wlin documents, being a 

l'!C'ntinuatlon of those herdofore laid before them, 011 the wh:· 
ject (If our affair~ with Grellt Britain. 
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\\Tith()lIt going b:lc-:" beyond the rPllewal in 1803 of the ~var in 
which G.eat Britain is engaged, and ol11icting ul1:-epaired wrong. 
of inferior magnitude, the cOlJduct of her government presents 
a se'ries of acts hostile to the United Statea, as an independent 
and neutral nation. 

Briri,h cruisers have heen in the continued practice of vio
latln,,- the Amc'rica~ flag 0" the great highway of nations, and 
of s;izin,i and c3nying off 1>,'rS(h1S sailing under it; not in the 
"xercise of a b'elligerent right founded Oll the ,law of natio,!s 
~gainst J.il ellEnl}" b,;t of a nlunlcip,ll;p\~erogative'o"er British 
subjects. Briti_~h_jurl~Jictil)ll is thus extentleLi [0 neutral vEssels 
ill a statioh wilfre no laws can operate, but the hw of nations, 
and the I~ws of" the country to which the v~ssels belong; and a 
self.redrE's'5 i'J Resumed, which, jf British subjects were \vrong-
fully d~taiued aod alone concerned, is that'substitution of forn', 

,for a r~sort to the responsible sovereign, which falls witbin the 
definition of war. - Could the seizure of Briti"h subjects in 
eucb cases be regarcled ~s within tile e;,;ercise of a belligerent 
right, tbe acknowledged laws of war, \vhich fo.rbid an articl,~ 
oj captured property to be ac1Jmlged without a regular investi. 
g'ation hefore a competent tnbunal, would imperiously demand 
the f.irest t.ial, where the. sllcred rights of persons were a"t 
issue. In place of such a trial, these rights are suhjected to 
the will of every petty commande,'. 

The practice, hence, is so far from affecting British subjects 
:lIone, that, under the pretext of searching for these, thousand, 
of A01ericlln citizens, under the safegulrd of p1lblic law, and 
of their national flag, have been torn from their country and 
<Ivery thing dear to them; have been dragged on board ship. 
of war of a foreign nation, and exposed under the se.veritie. 
of their discipline, to be exiled to the most di:;tant and~deadly 
dim'es, to risk their lives in the battles of their oppressors, and 
to be melancholy in5tru,ments of taking <l,way, those'of their 
own brethren. 

Against this crying enormity, which Great Britain "Youlr;l be Sel 

, prompt as to aveuge if committed against herself, the United 
States have in vain exhausted remonstrance, and eXJl(1stulatiom, 
And that no proof might be wanting of their conciliatory di5-
positions, and no pretext left for a continuance of the practice, 
the British go v, rnment' was formerly a~ured of the readi'nes3 
of the United States to enter into arran'gement<, such as could 
not be rejected, if the re,covery of British subjects were the 
real ane!. the sale object. The communication passed without 
effect. 

British cruisers have been in the practice also of violatinO' the 
rights, and the peace of our coasts. -They'hover over and"hal'. 
ass our departing commerce. To the most insulting pretell
sions they have added the most l~wIe,s proceedings in our very 
harbours. ,and have wafltonly spilt American blood withi," 
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the .3r:rttlary of our territorial iuri,diction. The prlocipi~u 
~nd rules enforced by that nation, when a neulral Ilation, 
i'~T<-lin:-,t armed ves~els or belligerents hovering near her coasts, 
and disturbing her'commerce, are well known. Vlhen called 
on, nevertheless, bv the United Stat~s, to punish the gre4ter of
fences committed by her own v€"Els, her government has bestow
ed on their commander additional marks of honor andconfidence. 

Under pretended blockade., without the presence of an ade
quate force, and sometimes without the practicability of apply
ing one, rur commerce has been plundered in every sea; the 
great naples nf our cOllntry have been cut off from lhi'ir legiti
mate markets; and a destructive blow aimed at our agricultu
ral and maritime interests. ln aggravation of these predatory 
measures, they have been considered as in force from the dates 
of their notification; a retrospective effect being thus added, as 
l;,~s been done in other important cases, to the unlawfulness fof 
the conrse pursued, And tn render the. outrage the more sig
n;t!, these n,oci: blockades h:we been reiterated and enforced in 
the face of' nfil.:ial comOlUllicCltlerns from the British govern ... 
ment, decl"ri".!;', as the tr\le definition of a legal block:otde, 
" :k,t panicuJdr ports nlll.'t be actually invested, and previous 
w~ming; g;,'cn to vessels hound to them nnt to enter." 

Nl't content >'''ith tho'e occasional expedients for htying waste 
our neutral trade, the cabir,Et of Great Britain resorted at 
],or',:>:li) to the sweeping system of blockades under the name of 
Ceder, in Council, which has been moulded and m,maged as 
might best suit its pulitical views, its commercial jealousies, or 
the avidity of Briti;h cruisers. 

To ollr- remonstrances against the complicated and transcen
dent iDjustice of this innovation, the first reply was, that the 
orders were reluct:llh;y ~dopted by Great Britain a~ a necessary 
rEt'lia,tion on the decrees of bel' enemy proclaiming a general 
],Inckade of the 1::r'tish islee, at a time when the naval force of 
that "-=llerny dared n(')t to ;;':jue from bis own port!;. She \vas re
minded, witboet efFect, that her nwnprior blockades, Ul1SUP

I'0rtrcd by an adc'lu"te na val force, act1Jally applied and conti
rued, Y:ere a beer to this plea; that ,xecuted edicts against 
mill;,,-,: of our property could not be rEtaliation on edicts, COll

fessedly impo3sible to be executed; that retaliation, to be just, 
,.bnnld fall on the party setting the guilty example, not on 
2n innocent party, which was not even chargeahle with an 
2c<Juiescencc in it. 
, When deprived 01 this flimsy veil for a prohibition of our 
trJde with her enemy, by the repeal of his prohibition of our 
trade with Great Brit~in, her cabinet, instead of a con·cspond
jug repeal, or pI'actical discontinuance of its orders, formally 
avowed a determinat;on to rersist in them agai,)st the United 
States, until the markets of her enemy should be laid open 
t<e Briti5b products; tbus ilsiening an obligdtion on a neutral 
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power_ to require Olle belligerent to encollrage, by its inter,nal 
regulations, th'" trade of another belligerent; contradictillg 
her own practice towards all nations; in peac~ aswcll a; i,l 

, war; and betraying the insincerity of those professions wbicll 
inculcated a belief th;H, having resorted to h~r orders with 
to"rct, 5:,e was anx;,,"; to find ~n oc:asion of putting all end 
to tbem. 

Abandoning still more all respect for the neutral rights of tbe 
United State." and fur its own consistenc~r, the British govern
"'ent now del"anci, as prereqnisites to a repeal of its 01 clErs, as 
th€y relate tll the United States, tbnc a formality should be ob. 
served in the rel",,1 of the French decrees, no w;s~ necessary to 
their termination, nor t'.emplified by British usage; and that 
the French repeal, besides including tlHt portion .of the- decre&$ 
which operates wid1in a territorial jurisdiction, 2..; well :1,' tha·t 
which operates ou tl,e l.i,·?,'I, seas, agciinst the commerce of the 
Uaited States, sllOuld nut be a 'ingle repeal in rebtiou to the 
U,,;ted States, but should be extended to whatever utilel' neu
tral nations, u"connected \"iell them, may be affected by tho'e 
decrees. An:!, as an additional in5ult, they are called on for 
a form:!\ dis"v»wai of conditions .1l1d pretcnslcm, advanced l1y
the Frendl .~~·overnment, f.)r 'c!blch the United States are iO fdr 

f.-om h.::tving nl'lde them~c!ves rc;,pou.,ible, that in oJ1ici"\~ ex
pJalJ3liullS, \-;;llcll have Dce~l published to the \7urlcl, <lnd ;!1 a 
cQrresponcience ()f the American minister at ~,ondon\ wid1 the 
Bri;:ish minlSl:l-r fUI 4 fVf-:-ign ~Jfdlrs, sucn a t:":?'Jil,it;dity \yas 
expliticly ~:ld c;Y!pb.:!tically dl£,cl::imcd. 

It has h\.(uI:le indeEd sufficicrntly c.:rt~in) t:-I:-,t I;l':~ commerce 
of tb..:: Lilitcd :':;::~tcs i:> td be sacr;~l;:eJ) not as jnt'2:·:·I~rill.S; ,tvith 
th~ beIJi:;cJ'c!H .ri~~il!::' l;t G-:·c.u: I;;-il3.ilJ,-not a~ ~:..:rrl)':;lg the 
\-<U1C::i of b~r cT!~'rni'_""'t \','h;~'L bne ht:rs<::1f 5IjPld;f3-l)'Jt as in .. 
terfering \"iith tLc n1Ull')poly \V~i':'l sh~ cov~ts for her O\Vll 
cu'n[~erC2 and .u2.vig.-u:un. ';:~-I-:; c3.rrie,) on ;.t \var agaill~t th~ 
lawful commerce of a fr;cnJ, ,tll,t 3 >e may the getter carryon 
a commerce with ,u enemy-a C(lm,:lOl'(~ po:lllted by the for
geries and P'.:'I juries which clre for the mu::L p-Art the only pas!; ... 
purts by \vltich it can succeed. 

_L"\.nxious to Dlakc every cxp~rjment~ short of the h,t resort 
of injured natio115, the UuiteLi ::l,ates ID\,~ witbhelcl from Great 
Britain, under successive IllOJifications, tbe b ;.,efits of d frc~ 
iuterC(lIlfSe with their m.:uket, the los:; of w;licil could not' but 
out .. v.~·i~h the profits ;\,'.:cr,ling frorn l~,.::.r r':,)f ri'ctit.lllS of our 
Cd!11tl:I.:.I"L'e with ut her U,triUII5. And to _ellt~LI'~ these p.xperi .. 

meats to llJe more favourable consideratiull} t:l~J ',':ere so fn~med 
a~ to enable htr to place her ad-,'~ro <.ry ,,,,.1'21' the e::c:]wive 
oper'"tion of them. To thege app~ab her gover:Hlcllt has beell 
c(l'laily inil2xible; as if williilg co mak.~ ",criii'2es of every 
sorr, rather tilan yield to the cbims fJi' ja>tirc, or renounce 
the erron of a f.doe pride. :Nay, so far w~re the attempts c:aro 
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ri0d to overcnme the attachment -of the British cabi net to it 
unjust edicts, that it received every encouragement within the 
comgetency of tbe Execntive branch of Our government, to ex
pect that a repeal,of them would be follow~d by a war be
tween the United States and France, unless the French edicts 
d10Uld also be repealed. Even this communication, although 
!ilenciog for ever the plea of a disposition in the United States 
to acquiesce in those edicts, originally the sole plea of them, 
received no attention. 

If no other proof existed of a pr~determiriation of the Bri- . 
tish government against a repeal of its orders, it ITJight be 
found in the correspond·ence of the minister plenipotentiary of 
the United States at Lomdon, and the British secretary for fo
reign affdirs, in 1810, Oil the question whether the blockade of 
May, 1806, was considered as in force or as not in force. It 
h"d been ascertained that the French goverpment, wbicb ·urg
ed this hl(:)ckade as the ground of its Berlin decree, was wil
ling, in the event of its removal, to repeal tbat decree: which 
he'n~ followed by afternate repeals of tbe other offensive edicts, 
might abolish tbe whole system on both sides. This invlting 
opportunity for accomplishing an ooject so important to the 
United States, and professed so. often to he the desire of both 
the belligerents, was made known to the. British government. 
As that government admits tint an actual application of an 
adc£;llute force is necessary to the existenc@ (If a legal blockade, 
and it was notorious th1l if such a force had ever been applied, 
its long discontinnallce had annulled the blockade in qllestion, 
there could be no sufficient objection on tbe part of Great 
Britain to a formal revocation of it; and no imaginable ob
jection to a (;edara~ipn of tbe fact that the blockade did not 
exist. The declaration would have been comiotent with her 
avowed prineip!es of blockade, and would have enabled the 
United States to demand from France the pledged repeal of 
her decrees; either with success, in wbJeh case the way wOtlld 
have been opened for a general repeal of the belligerent edicts, 
or .without success, in which case the United .states would have 
been justifiable in turning their measu.res exclusively against 
France. The Brit'sh government would, however, neither rp.
scind the blockade, nor declare its non-existence; nOr permit 
its non-existence to be inferred and affirmed by the American 
plenipottntiary. On the contrary, by representing the blOCK
ade to be cOIT,prehended io the orders in council, the Ullited 
States were cun:pelled so to regard it in their subsequent pro-
ceedings. . 

There was a period, when a favourable change in the policy 
of the British cabinet was justly considered as established. Th·e 
minister plenipotentiary of his Britannic majesty here, pro
posed an adjnstment of tbe differences more immediately endan
gering the harmony of the two countries. The proposition 
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"'as accepted with a promptitude and cordiality correspond
ing with the invariable profe.sions of this government. A 
foundation appeared to be laid for a sincere and hoting reCOll
cili'\tion.' The prospect, however, quickly vanished. The 
whole proceeding was disavow~d by the British government, 
without any explanati(')ns which 'could at that time repress,the 
belief, that the disavowal proceeded from a spirit of hostility 
to the commercial rights aud prosperity of the United States. 
And it has since come into proof, that at the very mmnent, 
when the public minister was holding the lauguage of friend
$hip, and inspiring confidence i,n the sincerity of the negocia
tion with which he was charged, a secret agent of his go. 
vernment wa. employed in intrigue., having for their ohject 
a subversion of our government, aud a dismemberment of our 
happy OJniun. 

In reviewing the conduct of Great Britain towards the Uni
ted States, our attention is necessarily drawn to the warfare 
just renewed by the savages on one of Our extfnsi,-e frontiers; 
a \varfare which is knC)\''",Tu to spare n<:'irher age nor fi€X, and 
to be distinguished by features peculiarly shocking to humani
ty. It is d)11i~ult to account for the activity and c·)mbin~tion. 
which have {or some tiIllE been developing themselves' among" 
tribe, in tile constant intercourse wi'th British traders and 
galTisons, without connecting their hostility with that influence, 
and without recollecting the authenticate'u examples of slIch 
interposilions hitllerw furnished loy the officers and agents of 
that g0vernment. 

Such i" the spectacle of iojuyies and indignities which have 
been heaped on our country; and such tbe crisis whiCh its un
exampled forbearance and conciliatory effiMt' have not been 
aHe to avert. It might' at least have beeu expected, tbat an 
enlightened nation, if les" urg-ed by moral obligations or invi
ted by friendly dispositions 011 the part of the Uuited States, 
would have foimd, in its trlle interest alone, a sufficient mo
tive to regpect their rights aud their traliquillity on the hig!) 
seas; and that an enlarged policy would have favored tl:,,lt 
free 2nd general circlIlation of commerce, in which the Britj,h 
nation is .t all time. interested, and wfl',b, in times of Wdr, 

is th'e hest ~lle"iation (,f its calamities to herself as well 
as the otber belligerenls; and m'Jle erpeciaJly that the 
British cabinet w(·)uld not, for the soke of a precarious and sur
reptitiuus intercourse with hostile markets, have persevered 
in a course (,f me:lsures which necess~ril y put at hazard the 
;nvalu,ble market of a great and growing country, disposed to 
cultivate' the mutual advantage of an aClive commerce. 

Other councils have prevailed, Our moderation and concilia
tion have had lln other effect than to encourage perseverance, 
and to enlarge pretensior,;,-We behold onr seafaring citizens 
~till the daily victims of lawle~s violence committed on the 
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great CClmmon and highway of nation', even within sight or 
the country which owes tllem protection. We behold our 
vessels freighted witll the products of our soil and industry, 
or returning ",'th the honest proceeds of them, wrested from 
theIr lawful de.,tinatiolls, conGscated by prize-courts no long
er the org2ns of publ:c law, but the instruments of arbitrary 
edicts; and their unfortunate crews dispersed and lost, or for
ced or inveigled, in Briti,h ports, into British fleets; wh;l,t 
argunlentH c:.re employed in support Of these aggressions which 
have no fOlmdntioil but ill a principle equally supporting a 
claim to regulate our excern,,1 commerce ill all Cdoes what·· 
soever. 

,Vc hehol,l, in nne, 0'1 the side of Great Drilain, a state of 
\V-lr ~.'_':dinst rhe Ur,it.::c; :-~tdtt'.,; on the tiide of the United States, 
a st~tf- <of peace tow~rds GreJt Britain. 

\Vhether the Un; te,~ States shdll con~inu~ p:lssive under th~:c 
p1"(Jgres·,ive u5ur~;.ltjuils, and these accumulating \vrung-1: or 
0.[.po-;ing forer:: to fufce in c;:f-=uce (,f th:=ir natural rig:iu;, ,~hall 
commit a ju·,t C~ll'C into the hand, of th~ Almigbty di'I',,,er 
of t?\reut.-;, avoiding all c0nuexlons whici-( Ini.}:hr en~angle it in 
the contests or Vlt: ... V~ of o~hcr PUIXEt s, ;';,nd preserv.ing a Cl,n

~Ltnt r'.'.::l.Jin";is ~o concur in an bonora!_)!e re e3tabL3~IlJl(~nt of 
pt',H'e ~·!\ci friend".il;p, )::> a '~olemil q.l~~..,i\iJn 'Nhicb the cOr)sli
tution wisely cO!lficies ttl dl~ It',~ri:.olJ~lvE.' department e,f the go
y,-'rnnlCLl. Ii r-:':,--!)jY:me~jd\!:::; )[ l,' t!\~·il' e·;.rly ,i,:iiLtfdti,-',rho} I 
,F;l tlapl""Y in (;;,; ::,,:>,,urance tlLd iLe JecisiuIl \\':Jl be vvurthy 
t:,2 €n!!~oLi.ened 2.ti'l F'_i.~l·jUL;(: l:,Jlll.:ciJs of a vinuous, a free, 
ai~d a P',\:"-!::r~oul n.;!~i~!1. 

I-Ltvjllg pro~o-:E:l\h.'d this view of the -rclatioon~ of the lTniled 
Eta.~e3 ",yitll (j;:f;.~t E;itain, 2.cd of the S!)lefnt1 alternative 
J{;·;j\":ing out "f tneill, l proce.;rl NJ remark, that the c0n11TIuni

C.;tiLlB.S I,!st L"jo?":'le to congre ... s Oll the 8ubject cf (.our reb.tioll 
with France, will have S'luWI1, tll?_t ,ince the revocation of her 
d'2i'e~, as they v;e)lat,"d ti-.e neutral r;;;I:t;; of the United States, 
ll'.:r Q"r.."!~,~'::-n'O,-I.::ilt ~.<i:; J"'l!:-'(lri~::::1 il;cG:":ll cantures, by its privateer:; 
and ~"lli)liC' t>hi:-Jo5, :\[~j tkH other ~'u: ~ao_:t's have been practi:-,eJ 
un o\.1r ves5t-Ij" and our ...:i!.;~C':;s. f: T.-;.~L bave b~cl1 seen 31so, 
tbdt no ind";1l1icy had beell prqvicieJ, or satiSfactorily pleelged 
for the (:st''':'ll~ive bp,_,lidliul1s cu:n;-';~il(J UUd":-f the vioierH and 
J(tro-"p{ctl\'e urders of the French governrnent against the pro. 
perty of rye.;, citizens seIzed witilill tb.~ )Llrisdiction of France. 
1 abfJt:-..in c~t this ti,:~e f.orl) recomm.:th ... ing to the consideration 
of co:o~·rt':-os cltllniiive meal'.ures W~~llo respl2(t to that nation, ia 
the C)-~-':C('l2.·:t.']";.} that the result (I~: ;J,o;c;_o~e(l (LSCtl35;U:1S bet\ve,n 
(Jur n!in\~teL- pl~niputtnlj .. ;ry at Pdl is and tile French govern
nle!H, '"\ iii sI?eedi:y eiJ~:Lie cCl1:;re:s to decide, 'with greater 
advantage, on the coun:e due to ~b,; r:i;!lt o5, the interests, anJ 
lhe honor of our eoual! y. 

JAMES MADISON. 
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T.:c. C~tl~;()~Hl, fi'C'!ll the comrnitt2e of fO~':_\;:j'n ye
hlioDs of the bUll88 'of rei !r2SCllhj-jyC's, to \i hom 
,,~as rC!(Tl',_'d the pj't:~ide~lt'8 l1Ic:;":';P:;C', m~de a 
~'eport, lIti t;l2':::d J due, of ",hie:} the following 
IS a COLI'. 

T he Committee of Ford,sn Relllti(Jlu, to r;:t,k~m was rcfin-ed the 
lVlasage of the PreJidcllt of the U,,,;,d Stutes, q/ the ],1 of 
Jun" ISIS, 

REPORT-
That after the experience which the United States have had 

of the great injustice of the British governmmt towards them, 
<,xemplified· by w many acts of vio'ence and oppre,sion, it 
will be more difficult to justify to tbe impanial world their 
patient forbearance, than the measures to which it has become 
uecessary to resort, to avenge tJ!c ,vrongs aDd vindic.:!.te the 
rights and honor of tbc natioll. Your committee are hapry to 
ohserve, on a dispassionate review of the conduct of the United 
States, that thev see in it no cause for cen:-iUl'e. 

(I' a long fo;bearance under injuries ought ever to be 'con
.idered a virtue in any nation, it is one which peculiarly be
comes tbe United States. No people ever had stronger mo
tives to cherish pe:Jce; none have ever chcrisbed it with great
er sinceritv :lnd zeal. 

But the' period bas ];lOW arrived, when I the United States 
must support their character and station among the nations of 
the earth, or:submit to the most shameful degradation. For
heamnce has ceased to'be a virtue. ,;Var on the one side, a .. d 
peace 011 the other, is a situation as f1Jinous as it is di'groceful. 
The mad ambition, the lu,t of power, and commercial avarice 
of Great Britain, arro;;ating to herself the complete dominion 
of the ocean, and exerci,ing over it an unbounded and law
less tyranny, have left to neutral nations an alternative only, 
l;.etweel~'f.he base surrender of their rights, and a manly vin
dication of tTtem. Happily for the United States, their destiny, 
under the aid of Heaven, is in their own bands. The crisis is 
formidable only for their love of peace. As soon as .it becomes 
a duty to relinquish that situation, danger disappears. They 
have suffered n') wrong", they have received no.insults, how
ever great, for which they cannot obtaiu redress. 

More than seven years have elapsed sirlce the commencement 
of tbis system of hostile aggression by the British government, 
On the rights and interests of the United States. The manner 
of its commencement was not les3 hostile, tban the spirit with 
which it haa been prosecuted. The United States have inval ia
bly done every thing in their power to preserve the relatiollS 
of friendship with Great Britain. Of this disposition, they 
g-ave a distinguished proof at the moment when they were made 



t.he victims of an orr!j~,ite r\~,L(y. The \'lrODZ-S of the Jast \var 
had not lJl'(:ll forgotten at t lJ2 C')OllrIC!lC'Et11'..:'nt (If the pre3ent one. 
Toey warned lIS of d1Cl:::ers, a.l'Jil19t wh:c!, it ".'.ll soug-ht to 
provide. 1-1'1 e:!.rly as th~ year 1 ::;i)~J., the fllinister of the United 
St;~.tes at LC:J1d,~'tn, \VCiS i!:Etruct~,) to iDlJit-2 the Erilish go~erll" 
rrient to en~'~'r into ;;~ :iV c-cciJt;ou ,'a :dl tli2 pni:lts on which a 
col!iJi{:Jll lni~tht ,;~r;:;e tr:'l"';;een th,= t \~/l) countries in the course 
of th: \V,-'.1',l ';nd to rlr'IFr'~'~y:> it ~n ·a .. rrq·~;!,'::nC':~t of their c1ai~ns 
ou fair al.Q r~J")~)~-l~U'l'':: C'):1:illI0113. 1 he llIVlt:.ltlon L'(.lS accc;)t'.=d. 
/':. oeg'vciaticn h:1S ('I) t(: '-J1E.1cc,:1. ,:lJ1cl \V::l.S depE'ndil!:;~ and n(jlhiD,~ 
had uccurred to €xciu: a dou!-;t i::!?t it W':"'LIIJ nul tcrmin;lte to 
the sati,L~'ion of both i,~rti~". Ie was at this lime and llndel' 
ll!~.'::;'2 circutfJstances dial an at~a.[k V,l.:{3 n-tade, I.,~! 5Uiprise, on 

an ill1pCJi f.~~lt hl';jl\L:h of the ..:\mcrican cornm~rce, 'w\ !1ich aff.;;c ... 
ed e,-u), TK.rt of t!l~ U"ited States, ::Hd involved many of tiJeJr 
citiz'?ns in ruin. 

The Cu!i1rnerce on ".'I,'('h thi"s ~ttack w," no unexpectedly 
made, was between the U.;;ld State" and the colon:", of 
l"r"uce, ~'Fc:io1, a'1[1 other enemies ('·f Gr(:2t Britain. A com· 
)1:ercejiJ,-,t i!l it'·elf; S1.i.1c~:oned by the e:p.'-npJ.: of Great Britain, 
in re.,!;.!',II.l) the lIade '.'-.':111 her ""i'li! cc>lo,,'e,; sanctioned by a 

solemIl act betw'cco the two fuverllm~nrs ill the last war, and 
sillleli',lled b;r the pnctice L,f the British government in Ilat 
F·r",":1: '1""", nlllre than t""l years h<lving then elapJed without 
all\" jr:\crfzr(:l\((: v/J\'h !t. 

'1"h" injustice of this attack could only be equalled by the abo 
!urdity 01 tbe pretExr alledged for it. It was pretended by tilt 
BritL;!) government, that in cas.~ of war, lfer enemy had no 
ri:!ht to modify itc, c"!'Jni: .. 1 regulations, so aa to mitig-ate th~ 
C"lh:il:tics ()f war to the inh"bitant6 of its colunies. This pre. 
tension, peculiar to Great 13"ilail1, is utterly incompatible with 
the rights of sovereignty in every ind~pEnJent state, If we 
recur to the well-establishcd and universally admitted law of 
natilJllS, we shall find nu s:mction to it in that venerable code. 
The sovereignty of every state is co-extensive wilh its dominions, 
and cannot be abrng-ated or curtailed in its rights, as to any 
pnt except by cOl1quest, Neutral nations have a right to trade 
to every port of either belligerent, which is not legally block. 
aded, a!ld in all anicles which are not contraband of w~r. 
Such is the absurdity of this pretells:on, that your committee 
are aware, especially after tbe able manner in which it has beea 
heretofore refuted and- exposed, thn they would otrer an insult to 
the understanding of tbe hou.~, if tbey ~l1brged on it ; and if 
any thing could add to the high sense of the iPjuMice of thO! 
British governmem in the trausaction it would be the contra~t 
which her conduct exhibit5 in regard to this trade, an'~ in re~ 
gard to a similar trade, by neutrals, with her own colonies. It 
i, known to the world, that Great Britain regulates l1er Ov.-ll 

trade ill war and in peace, al home and in her colonies, a. she 



finch for her interest-that in 1'.',1,' she relaxes the reS~i aint~ of her 
colunia! system in favor of the colonies, and that it never was 
sugge'ted th,.t she hau nut a I :;;;iJt to do it; or that a ll~utral, 
in taking advant~ge of the rehxatiol}, ";,,Iated a belligerent 
right nf her C:'n~my_ But v:ith Great Britain, every thing is 
lawful. It is cnly in a trade \'.'ill, her cncm;es that tbe United 
Ste,re> can do wrong, vVith them ,dl trade is unlawfili. 

In the year 179:>, an attad: wa, "",de by the British goveru. 
ment on t!-,e same brz.nch of Ollr ne'"tral trade, which had 
nearly involveel.tbe two countri,:3 in a war, Tbe G ifl:erp,nce, 
however, Wa, amicably acconnnnduted. The prcten,ioll was 
withdra\v~1, anel reparation made to the United States for the 
losses which tbey,had sulTered by it. It'was Lir to inf~r, frolll 
that arrangement, that th~ comll1erce W"I uee&ll<2c1 by the Bri. 
tish gllvernrnent Ln':ful, and tlut it would not be agai" c.li~
turbed. 

F"d the British "government been re'ch'ed to contest thj~ 
IraJe with 1J~l1trals, it \Va< due to the character of the Dritioh 
nation that the dcci;:;ion should he n13cie j~rHr,-ln to tbe govern· 
Dlent of the TJnited ,statfS. 'The E'xi:;t(.rlce of a negc.ci3tiIJll 
'9\'hlCh ha·': been lnvii t:d by our ?J)\,'<?fUi.1":(Ilt, for the pnrpbse 
of pre,·e11lil'~' .dilTereuces by all ,.",icable arrangement of their 
respective pretei1tjon~~ gave a stn1ng' chi;,) to the- notification, 
'V,lhrl'2 it atT,aGed t!le fa:~25t (p~unllnily for it. But a very 
D;fL·rt:~l:l pdic)T _ 2n;111.rL!'ed the lh::n cr;l~iIle~ of Engl~lld. 
'1':;(: li~;L)ral cOidlJ:'::~J:2 £l!~d fricc(Hy overtur~s of the UnHEd 
St?tE'S ,VE:re tdi.:EO 2~h"'~n~2'-e of to e:~:,-r:.are tI-:.eli1. Sleady [0 
its purpose, and ;~'lL_xib!y -·!l~)~t·k ~) this country, the Lri'lj·,1l 
government cal'lel)" Jo,:,ked f",w" I ,I to th~ moment when ;t 
nl~~;ht give the fl1o:;t deadly W(}U1H..l to c~ur ;nr2resrs. A trade, 
jUf,t in itself, ""hiel: W<I, 5eeurcJ r,l' 50 mony strong and sacred 
pkJgt's, 'X:l') COl1jldcred ~f:? (>'li c:tizene, \vith their ll"Ll: .• l 
JnG1.l';I~ry and enterp;iz~, bad t"Lnb .. ~J'l..:.f"d in it a vast proportil.·n 
of t~j2ir shir·p:l\~, and of their c3pit;-tI, y·,hi(b \Vere;;:lt sea) un
der nO otber protectinn than the J?"'IV (·f nations, and the COn
£di-HCe wi!ich ttH:y repof'cd i:1 d~-:: j!l,;:i-·:.e fin] fricncbhlp of tbe 
Bntisi, nation. P ... t this peri;].:} the Ulll:xptct.ed blo\v \Vas given. 
Many of our VE' . .;;:::.cis "Ylere sc-izeJ, c:1.rried i[;to pert, and COl1-

demlled by a tribunal which, wbi!e it pr'lfesscs to rc'p"'ct tbe 
Jaw of nations, obeys the rn:~ndr:jes of it:; (J\vn goverill,1ent. 
nun'_:r'2",Js of other vEssds ",ere dri\'en [ron1 tbe o"CC3.U, rlud 
ll,e II'ade itsdf, in " great mC3sure, suppresser!. The c1Tect 
produced by thi,s attack on the law[nl e('nmerce of the Uni. 
1eq States, -was such as nl1gIJt have l;r_'en expected f.rOl11 a vir
luou" in::"'pencJcf,t, ,and highly injured p?<":JI". But one "ell· 
t.imeu[ p€rva.deu the .v!H:le Amc·ric;Ill1atlon 1'-:0 hle;}l ir,terest~ 
V.rEre rC:IJ~l.rd(;,~; n(J sordid F.!>ti\'es fcIt. V·.rit'HHH J.-.o\il\l~· OIl 
the part~ that ":ff,,red most, the il1Yasion of ourrights was '~on. 
~i·~(~ll."d i.. (I..J!!;IELJiJ calise, and [rool.one c"X~re[nity of our Ul.icn 
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to the other, was heard t/"le voice of a united people, callin~ 
011 their gCYllernment to avenge their wrongs, al1d vindicate the 
rights and hOllor of the country. " ". 

From this period the British government has gone on In a 
continued cl1croachment 6n the rights and ilFerests of the Un~. 
led States, di,regardil1[{ in its course, in many instance.5,. ~hlJ
galions which hav~ heretofore been held sacred by CI vIlJzed 
nations. 

In l\1ay 1806, the whole coast of the continent, from the 
Elhe tn Brest inclueive, was declared to be in a state of block
ade. By this act the well·"stablished principles (,f the law of. 
l1ation., prin.:iples which have served for ag-cs as guides, and 
fixed the boundary between the riahls of belJi.·~rent' and neu
trals, were violated. By the law ~f nations, ,,~ recognized by 
Great Britain herself, no blockade is lawful, unless it be sus
tainecl by the application (.f an adequate force, and that all 

adequate force was applied to this blockade, in its full eAtent, 
will not be pretended. Vvbether Great Britain was able to 
maintain leg-ally 50 extensive a blockade, considering tbe war 
ill which she is engal~ed, r:"'1uirin" .neh extensive naval oper.l
lions, is a question" bich is not llcce.sary at this time to exa
mine.' ft is sutl1cient to be known, that such force was not ~p
plied; and this is evident from the ten-ns of the blockade itself, 
by which,. cc.m"paratively, an inconsiderable purtion uf the 
cuast (,,,Iy was declared to be in 2 stale of striel an.e! rig~Jrou, 

blockade. The objection to tbe meJsure is not dimini.hed by 
that circumstance. If the force was not applied, the blockade 
was unlawful, from whatever cause tbe" failure rilight proceed. 
The" belligerent who instil utes t he blockade pon!)t absolve it
sdf from the oblig2tion to apply the force under any pretext 
wh~tever. For a belligerent to re:"x a bluckade which it cU'Jld 
not maiRt~il1, it would be a rdL,enlent in injustice, not Ie» in
.ultiul.' to the under.'.t.1oding" tbau repugnant to t~Je law of na
tiom. To claim merit jr~m tbe mitigatiun of-ail evil, wbich 
the party h,;d 'not tb-e pO":!:'r, or foulld it inconvenient to in
flicr, wDukl be- a new mode. of encroacbing" all neutral rights. 
Your committee think it just to ""mark, that this act of tbe 
British ~'0ver[\me[\t does nOt ''l,pcat to have been adopted ia 
the scn,e i,l which it· bas been since construed. On consi. 
C:eration of all "the' circumstances attend;"'iK the measure, and 
particulariy the character (·f tile di5tingui,h"d stat'esmall wbo 
announCed it, Wfi a;'c persuaded that it \vas conceived in a ~r:i. 
rit Gf conciliation, and intended to It2d to an accommodaticn 
of all diffaences bdw("en the United StOlte. and Great Britain. 
His death dis<lpf'l,inted t"at hope and the act". has .since become 
bl\uservient tf) other purPOb€S. It bas been made by his sue. 
cessor a pretext for that v;,.-t 'f'tcm of u6urpation which bas 
.0 long oFpn%sed and hardosed uur com)nerce. " 

rflle next a<.:t oi the Eiiti~h goven1meDt ,vtich clain1s our 
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;.lttentioD, is the order of counci! of J aunary 7, 1807, by which 
:neutral powers are prohibited trading ~from one port to another. 
of France or her allies, or any other country '.'.'ith which Gre:l.t 
Britain might not freely trade. By this order the preten,;o[! 
<>f England, heretof;ge claimed by e,>ery other powe.r, to pro
hibit neutrals disposing of r~rts of their cargoes at different 
ports of the same enemy. is revived, and with vast accumula
tion of injury. Everyenemy, however great the number, or 
distant from each other, is cf)o,idered oue; and the like trade 
with powers at peace with England, who from motives of 
policy h~ad exduded or restrained her commerce, wag ,leO pro
hibited. In this act the British gO\'ernment evidently disclaim
ed all regard for neutrdl rights. Aware thtt the measures au
thorized by it cOllld find no pr~text ia any belligerent right, 
none was urged. To prohibit the 3ale of our produce, cnmist
in;; of innocent articles, at any port of a belligereClt not block
aded, to consider every belligerent ~, one, and to suhj~ct n~u
trals to the same restraints with ?ll, a, if there \Va., but onE', 
Wde bold encroachments. But to restrain, or in ani' manl1er 
interfere wifh our commerce witb neutral nnions with W:lOlll 

she h"d 110 j'istifi'lbJe cause of war, ·for the sole reaseD thet the)' 
restrained or exclude.d from their ports her commerce, was ut
terly incomp:ltible with the pacific relation subsisting between 
tbe two countries. ~ 

\Ve proceed to bring into view the Briti~h order in cO'lncil, 
of November 11, 1807, which 8uperseded every other order, 
and cOIlSurnmated that system of hostility on the commerce of 
the United States, which has been since so steadily pursued. 
By tbis. order a·1I France and her allies, and every other coun
try at war with Great Brit:,in, or with which she was not at 
war, from which the Briti,h flog wa, excluded, and a)l the co· 
lonies of her enemies, were sub-jeetee! to the <atTIe restrictiom as 
if they were actually blockaded in '~~le most strict and rigorous 
m:lfIner, ~r.d all tr~de in articles thl'pr,,·luce and manufacture 
of the said countries and ('01011ie8, and the vessels ellgzged in it 
were subjected to c:tpturc al1d condeml1atiou as lawfl>! .pr;zes. 
To this order certain exceplions were made, which ".'f fO/;bear 
/() notice, because they were 110t adopted from a regard to neu
tral rights, but were dicnted by policy to promote the com
merce of England, and so far a, Lhey related to neutral powers, 
were s"id to emandte from the cJemelfcy of tlle British govern
ment. 

It wo' 'ei be superfluous in your committee to state that by 
this order the British governm.~Dt: declared direct and positive 
'.J'2.r against the United Statrs. The. dominion of the oceHn 
was completeiy usurped. by it, all comn:c[CQ forbidden, and 
every flag driven from it, or subjected to capture and condem
n:1.tion, wrucb did not ;ubserve the policy of the British govern
ment, by paying it a tribute, and sailing under its "anctirJD. 
Frolll thIS p~riQd the United ,<"t?t"S have incurred the heaviest 

C 
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].)<ce; and most mortifyiolT 1,u",;1:at;ons. 'They h~v', borne tbe' 
cab.~1ities of v'Iar \vithout~ ~'('~nr:-l"g- the-:1 oil its authors. 

So far your commiaee has r:"':;'I1:cJ to the'view of,the 
house the a,ggressions '"-'hieh have been committed under 
the' authority of' 11,2 British f",'emn·ent on' the com· 
m~rce of the UpitedSt1::s.-",7e v:ill nQW proceed to other 
":'(J";,~', whicl> lnee been Etit! more 'c.-"l"rclv felt. Among 
thc'~ is the in'prc:,';ment of out seamen; a practice wLich has 
hr..:n lH1Ce2..)ln~:y maint1l,il1ea by \~rc~t Britain in the w:=trs to 
,"chich ,she bas, Leon a party since Otlr revolution. Your com
llcittec C2"t1Ot convey in adequate, terms the dc~p "once wl,jeh 
th,-" e,,:crL.il1 of tbe i, jU'lice and opfHession of this proceeding. 
lJ'.~;2,.,.i" tIle pretext of jmpre:,~,i:;g Briti.sh seamen., our f~Hovl·cj .. 
tl;,21!S z;~· s~ized ~n Brit\:;h ports, en the high sc::.s~ and it! every 
otlla '1''',tle'r to which the Bri;ish pc,-,-',r extends-are t"ken on 
board }~ .. j~:~h fnen Of\7J.r, and CO!"tlDerie:J to .~ervc there ,,~Bd .. 
tish.f;ubjects. In t!:.ls n10de 0t;r cit~~':0'j .i.re ;,.vantrJfdy SD3tC:IJ;d' 

fflY.1 t~l(;ir c')1..ln~rr ?,nu,their fami1ic"l, deprived of their liberty, 
and doomed to an ign('}111inious and slavi',.,h boudage, compel
led to fight the battles of a [u:'c:,,,;;1 country, an.-J often to p~'rjoh 
ic tL(:m. Our n.1~~'has E,l\"21"1 tlH~m 'no protection; it ha,s bien U,l

ceasil1g1y t1io;atc,\ c~nC: our vessels cxro~cd ~o (.l:-tnger by the loss 
cf the men taken f;orJl thfm. Your cOh·.n-iiitee 110cd not rern]rk, 
that 'white tbe pract:ce 18 contjnned~ it is il1?po5sibJe for tbe UnjTcd 
States to confider t!1,:rn:,r::h-ct; a~ incic-DC1:dc'nt nation. Evcr-~r new 
C<1se is a ne\v prr,:,f of tl12ir de~r.!rl:..~jon. its contlDuanci is the 
Tilore unjust1lldb'Ie, bCC?~ll:'C t he U. States h3\'e: '= ~;C:3.tcdl y. P!'(\FOSE:d 

to the Brlt1s!1 governn1e.)t 2:1 arrangement \v'l;ch would .;;2,:ure to 
it,the controul of il9 own people. Au e:r n'ption o~' ,he citi. 
zens of the lJtl:ted S~ate!;_from t:lis, L{',~'r<:dii~g ;")?i>~L'::,~ioll, and 
thrir flag- from viohtirm, is "II they have sought. ' 

'This ::'.','.1(,58 v;,8.~t~ Llf our i:-;).\-l€'l and (qurtlly t1J~h\\'ful i:;-pr2'ls" 
meet of onr se",'n2n, hqve beef! much ~i"gravated bv t:,e in
sult.~ an~l ir.di.:..;'ui~i~'s ~Lr(?l)t~i:lr~ them. U~1d€"r the pretex~' .of 
bl'ockac:in:; tbe ll::ri: HII'S of ri nnc2 anel her a!lies, Eritish ,qua. 
drOll3' h~\'2 been q~~Lion('J Lon (JUl" o.,lwn coas.t, to \"va,tch and .an .. 
110y cur cwn tr:"',u':.'6 '"'1\' give tq~ct to the l?locl:adc of. Euro
peaa rJrts, the ports a!ld hdr~)lJ!.lrs of the United StC1t(-'S 'hi]Ve 
uccn blot kc(~(d. !!1 eXeCLlt~llg th2f~ orders of tb~ British go
Vl"'t"ldr,cnt, or in obey~ng the spirit \vhi~h v.,~s knD\"vn to ani
mate it, tbe comm111ck," of these Equadrons have encroached 
(';1 (\U: 1;.A:i,:,(.:!(_ti()-:-.~ sc~ze~J our "vesset~, and carried into e'{fect 
lr:~,prl"'~t;;,e7~u, V' .... ilh:n onr Jin-:its, and dOI,e ot!:r,r ac~~ of r:re.1.t in .. 
jl,S\;(£', \;;'L~:';,cc, :::trJd ('l"'F'r.cS;i,.)lr. 1"he~ United Statl~8 b .. ave 
S(~en \Y:lh I:lingI.t"tl ind:~'r,~~i<Jll anu slJrpr-i.fie, that tlJese acts, 'in .. 
!)~caJ (,( pl',;culing- to' tLe !lr:rpelrar:)rs the PUll!~llInen~ due to 
Ull;!.lltilol i:.::::cd. c:r;:ne:;, h:t\,~ r'fit f .. ';!ed tu rCCOr.JnlenJ thet11 to 
the f~\: oor of t1-.. ~ir i!0vt.~'n,l·;1(',.t. 

"\\~hvth:'r th~ :8r;~:',h g-}\rU'ir;:~r~:: h[t5 contributed by active 
mea3ur.:s t·:) (:';(C~tC' ;:\,'S:t11l5t us the I:o~::L~y of the ~;'l'.T~gt~, fri86s 
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-on our fro!l,tiers,-your committee- are, not' disposed to ouupy 
much time ill inv·:~ri,,.,ltin~)·. C:=rt::t,n ind~cati,njs of· r:t'ueral no
toriety may SLiP?!Y tile l;iace or. anthectic doc,um\;'t~tci; t~()ug'h 
these have not bten \"anti.l}' to e!itabli~h the f.~ct in some i'.l"" 
~tal1ces. It-is known dJ.t SYPlpt'i:n3 :l[ 2-t'itj,:~b hostili'ty. tow~rd> 
the United States h.1\1C oeve1" Llded [0 P[oJllc.e cn.rres?nivl~~~.s 
symptoms a'mong tho~ tr;be~. It is alw ·,J..,!;eIt kl~V.v!l that UIJ. 

all such occas'ions ~bun(la!1t ,up plies of'llle or9inary mun;tioIlS 
of war -have been ofLTeJ bv tIl,: a(Tents of Dj'iti~h connnt'r
c!al' cUi1ipani~'3, a~ld even frorI1#Bril!i::.h cgal'ri50.11S, wbere\vith th,EY 
,vere cD};)led to co:nmence t~~t ~,;..y~~e;'1 of savage warfare on 
our ;.-rtn,tiErs, \vhich has bl?en at ~- it [inlc5·~o'.i!ld;s\:rjminclt~ in il~ 
c.;.Tu"t O~l ~fl -'lg~~, 5'::1CS :l:1d condilicn:;J :Hld so rCVJ1tiq(j to. hLl" 

mani,ty. , ' . 
YVl,r'commi'ttcc wOCl]dpe mLlch g"'CltiliE'il if they cClulJ .ok,," 

h(-rl! d,~ detnl{ of,B!",.j.,h wrDn;;;.>; L::'lt it is t~12ir duty to recite 
z.nccher dd of s;:i'll gl'~2".t.e!" ·m~d;.';IL:'jl y th.in CI t':y of t~-I()e rdrich have 
been :.dn:.?l .... i v br<Jug·::t to your vie·,-I'. '"i"n~ aUf.'~llpt to disulern
ber oLlr uni~.D, 3.nd 'OV'Cl dlfOW OUl" "~i:lCn'=n( ~o.Q.st'itL\,tjon, b f 
a .. secret InisS1?n",.tte obj~ci of ,W.ll;"h, ,':'.':1.3 to ~?meil.t d,isco.\~ .. 
tents anJ eXULt: In&Un·E('tton~ agaH}:H tl'~e conSJ.1.Luted aut.hoTl
ties and la-;1/3 cf'th~ ['t(l:j\.!O, as 1-11ely d;~clO?ed 'by, the·- ?gent
ernphy€d in .it) dT:.;rcif, fuil, pr~)of that ll11re.i:, ~lO bounds ttl 
the lll'"iJity of the Britj,h ,--govenilTICnt l~ward, che_ Uuircct 
States,-no act., h9·.v~v~r ouj'JsliiL:.blf!, \v~1ic~ ic would not C(\lr."> 

mit to a.:cornpllsh .th~ir ruin. This a~\.f:'I:~rt exdt;;.':3 the gre;.i)tEr 
horror, f1'onl th'e cUD::Iideradon that' j,t \V?~ marlc 'while th~ Uni ... 
ted States and Gre'-at l~rj~ain were at P~2:r::~) and ail ami'Cdh!e 
negoc.i,ation was dc'~(:~ding between th·~j.n f-.it the :1c~(;:Hmt)dd:." 
don of their di{f_rc:lc~3 tLr .. _:ugh pLl.;!j·,: i1:.;ElSLl.;S rcguhrly 
authnriz~d for the purpose. 

The United States have behelJ, with uncxampld foruearat)'ce, 
this continued s~des of hostile en:.::ro:lch nents t1]j their rights 
'\f\d 'inter~s,ts, in the hope that, yie!9inJ; to the force pf friend
ly remonstqnces, oftcn repeated, the13rili6h g9verllmentmig],t 
adopt a more just po:icJ tow;;rJ" them; b"ttnat ho!)e no long~ 
er exi;[S,-They h,we a!S!)~w'eig-fied lmpartiaily the reasons 
wflieh have be,en ur,ged by the Britiohgoverninent in vindi· 
cation of these: encroachments, and !'vund in tbem neither jns-' 
tit1catibn nor apology, • 

The British government has alle:<d in vintlic3lioll of the, 
orders in counc~J, that they were i-e,Qrted' to a:; a ret?lie,tioll 
on Prance, for simi-lar -agues ,iOIlS committed '"n Q'lrnclltrai 
traae with the Briti,h d'Jl1lin,on", But hc,-, has tilis p!ea 
been '~uppo,rted? The Ja(es of British and I1~encl12ggr"ss;Ollfj 
are well known tq thew'orld, Their origin 21ld prl)grcss have 
beell marked \vith 'too wide' and c\estrllctive a w,este of the 
prnperty of 9u~ rel'low-citi2'en" to have been forgotlcll,-The 
decree of Bellin, of l.:fu;T. Sl~ li~06) 'was th) first ag:~Te~sion of 
France ia the VrC5(:lC W:l!"~ E;~bt~eu rnonths hqd b..:cn e!:1pKrJ 
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after the attack made by Great Britain all our neutral tradf·, 
with the colonies of Fr:,nce and her allies, ~nd six montlls 
from the date of the proclamation of May, 1806.-Evcn on 
the 7th Jan. 1807, the date of the first Briti,h order ill coun
cil, <0 5hol t a tErm had "lapsed after tile Berlin decree, that it 
was hardly possible that the intelligence of it "houlJ have re,l(i;" 
ed the United States .. A retaliation which is to produce its (ifect, 
by opcratir.g (In a ncutral power, ought n.ot to be rbl;rlEG to, 
till the neutral had jU3tified it hy a culpable acquiescence in 
the unlawful act of the other belligerent. It ought to be delay
ed until after sufficient time hdd been allowed to the neutral 
to rem0mtrate agai",t' the measure complained of, to receive all 
answer and to act on it, which Las not been dOlle on the prt
sent ;nst,mce; ~,nd ,·:hen the order of Nov. 11th \VilS i;sued, it 
is well known that tbe minister of France had declared to the 
mi!l"tl'r plenipotemiory of the United States at Pdri", tt.at it 
was not intended thn the decree of Berlin shonJd apply to the 
United StattS, It i3 eqll,dly well known, that no Amcrican 
ves>el had then been ccndemlJcc\ under it, or ,";7.llre been maue, 
,vitll which the British government was acquainted. The facts 
pre:"e incontestibly, tbat the measures of France, however un
justifiable in them,e]ves, wcre nothing- more than a pretext for 
lho,e of England. And of the i115ufficicncy of that pretext, 
ample proof bas <llnady been ,dJurdcd by the British guvern
ment iiself, aGd in tbe most impr~5sive form. Alihuugh ,it 
was declared tbat the otden; in council ,ycre rClLtli;-:.i:c;f"Y on 
France fur her dec ret's, it W".' "];0 declared, and in the o~der; 
th,:,n1s(:lv(,~, t:~;jt u'.vipg to the sup.eriority of the Brili&h Davy,. 
by which the fleets of France ":cd ber alliC3 were confined 
,,:,t],;n tbeir owu ForLe, the Pi "neh decrees were considered 
oIlly as emply threats. 

I, is no jl\;~ifi(at:un of tbe \,'re,,!;,s of one power, that the 
li~ (: ,""erc coma/lttrd by ";:motlh r) lIor ought the fact, if true, 
to k,'c het'o urged by c;tIlCr, a" it could aJford flO proof of its 
](jve of justice, of its rr:a:~n~1;iI11iL?, n:- even of its cULlrage. It 
is 1l10re \i.'(,J'Lhy tl,:e gave;!);!I·.:".t of a great nation, to relieve 
(1)%1: to 'lb·,~J.il ;:Le iLjure.d. :1\;r C.:Iu the repetition of wrongs 
i,~,T ar:');~)('r ~':IH'LT repair tile \-j()!~Hr.:-rl rights or \vounded hour.Jr 
I'i' tl:,~ i:~jt;rt'd ~:';'il"ty. 1"\.n H~ter hlahility cd~lI1e to resist, wOIJJd 
jlJ'Jtil/ ~1 '1U1Ct 5t.irrelld~r of uu!" rigLt::~ and d('~<rddjllg submi:,,. 
"'" to tlie '" ill of others. To th", coudition tbe~Unitcd St<lt€d 
3re l1(ot reduced, nor do tho), fe~r it. That they ever consellt
ed to di,;rues w,th __ i:her power tbe misconduct of the other, is 
a '"fU(Jf uf the;r love uf peace, of their rnndc"at!\.lll. and of 
lh~!)Ope which tbey still induIo 2c', that fric11dly appc;ls to ju.r 
"'lJ gener(;us scntiments wOllld Jlot be made to t!.lem in vain. 
But the motive \->'~tS DlisuJ1(en, if d,e':t' furbearance was imput~d, 
either to tbe \Vcult at' a just sensibili:yto their wrongs, or of a 
<d,(:'~\;nnii.!('.LiJL!~ if ~uil.lL:e rtuH.Es \',.J.S not 0b:di~(::t.i, to resent 
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them. The 'ime'h~5 _l?ow arrived when th.is system of reason" 
iug rru3t cease-It would b~, illSulting to repeat it-lt ~vould b. 
deg~ading to hear it., ' The United ~ilate~" \T1ust a;:t ,,;>'9 an iude 
pendent nati6n, :.a~l~ assert their ri["/~!j' ~llld 8\7'2n,f':-e their ,"vr,)/!'rs"J 

according to t:lieil;-9,,;;,~stimat~ of them, with tbe p;wy wl~o 
commits t\lem, ho!ding it respc'nsib!,c for its ,Qwn ",'"dteds, U.1-

mitigated by tho~e 0f another: -, ' ' 
F~r the dilf2re[!c~ !lv.de b~tween Great pr;~8in ond FraI)ce, 

by the appli,~.~·:~0n, of the non-inlP?qarioll act,.agri.ii).$:~ E:!g~;:uvl 
only, the mutive, has been already .too oftcll explcined, and is 
too welLknowrito require furth,er illustrf\t!on. 111 the, com
mercial restrictions to' which th':', United Stares ffO',rterl 3.' ,111 
,('vidence of their set,sibilitr, alld ... mil~r, i~t"liatioi, of tlvir 
\vrongs, they iovar,abl), piaced l'oth power.s 011 the s?'ll\~ \Uo,t
ing, .-holding. out (o·l.Y+1~h iJl (f'·~~t;~':L lO .ltticlf,- th,~ .s~lll·e ~C(J'~ .. 
in~(Jdtion, ~n case" it accerted ltl~e "c()ndition cH't.red, ~nd in : \'
_pect to the other, the saOle',restca:r,t, if it rtfmed. Ihd the 
British, g9.vernment, cGnllrmed ~t:he Ci,rrdilg:-ment w!~jch w?,s ~li
te'red, into bv the Briti~h nllnjsrer iri } ~~U9" and France. nl;Jii1-
rained iler d~crees, \,.·ith Fra.'\ce ";.ould rhe United' Stat~s,I"v~ 
liad fo ~_e~lstl y~itl! the firrnne5~ be1ongii1g' to dll~l!r t.:hal'~,ct.~·,r, 
tl}e c{)nt1.?\l.ed'v:lo~·a~ion of theil" ri.~·fih. ~The cOinml-ttse do <iHlt 
hesitate i(i'rJcd~re, th"t France h":s greatly injure,] the Ur,ileu 
Scates, a!.1cl that .. ~atl~fac.tor}~ rr;p:lratiun bas not yet bee!1 .':'F!.d,\..' 
for mJ.ny ~f ..thos~ inj:Jri~3~- B'Jt, th~t ~,~ a conc.e:--n 't~ll!<h' the 
United. St<.te, will Joo!;. to ,andi~eHir for th,,;nsc,ll"';' 'th~h;gll
cha~~c;ter,_.Ql t~e Arntrican, pecl!)!e,.,id·a sl,rG'icie1tt I' fedze.t'? l:J2' 

\\'urlJ, tG-at th~y wi'11 i10t f/r to settle h, on co;!d~rlun~'it\r/Lil.h 
they )~ave a rig-ht tG c,L.lirn. -, 

'<--' Mor'e rEc~ntl')1 the true pulicy- of the- Ihilis/i g-\i~CrI1rL1e~t : 0 .. 
ward, th~.United :Zlat~3 has. bee'" ,cd;-,'pietcTy u',llfqIde,J . .It 'hi) 
been PUb!Lc1y dec.hreG by tht"iS'7 ql F"~',yC;- l;-1?l._n12 f.ll'del-'; In 
.c9UDcil ~L()~dd PQt ,~le rep r:;'(:dt J :!1I11 i,t, tL2 ~F,II~q,c:h ~'1Vftr)meqt h~:,'t 
.revoked aU iu; inlernal re5trajn~8; (~l~ ti.'!t:~.~(!tidi (:);ll~i.('rce, 30f1 I 

tbat t11~tr,,-cJe of d'e Uniled S;;Hes wi:'hFrapcc ,nd het a[i;~,,;, 
should b:.; proi1iLi(d untii Oi:e'u: Torit)[1\ Wl'> also oiirr.,,,,d to 
t~ad.e ,:\~itl~ tIter .. ),!' Ey t)li3 clecJ.~l:fL'ti~)_A? it api1EarsJ th:.lC to satisfy' 
the prde,n~iuns 9f t~e ~r.~~i~h\ gqver!~lr:cIit, the U'lil~~'_ G~:.ttcs 
n}l.~~.~ j9'in, Great.}3; itOliil in th~ .... J~l'r ·.~.'i~>b: Fr:mce, a~'\d proG~'::ute 
tr.,e war, )1u!il FranC8 Ehould,pe,subjucd, fer wilheM I"o!, ~'~b. 
jllg:uioil, "it '"vcrc in vain to presuo1,e'u~1 5'1":h a CPl1c.::::.')i():l,. :the 
jlustility of th~ Brit}sh go·v~rj~melf~ ,La ~l?:ttSJ2 ~tC).!~3 h<13.~"1CI?!:'1 st.ilL 
further disclused",. it. has kEoIJ roarlr ni3,",i.tC:;t ,tll,l( th'e Uni,teu 
States are ~on3iclered by it a. tlJe ~ommcrc;rtl rinl uf Gro;lt 
nl:j~ajn, .a~,d ... tl~3.t ,th~;.r pro3pl',t'ity ~I.HJ grn-.-.,d,i :lre l"cfFn p:tt.it?~.e 
Wito her j.V{'bLtrr.:'~ .1"Vhen aU UJese C1rCU!115L;'-.n('(~ are tr!kel1 .In.l~O 
ccrnsiderati()n, 'jt is irupo.~s~jb!.';'f~r-yf.)\lr 'CUJdmjltCe' to dUll~H the -
motives·wl_lid~. ba~e gnv~rJled,.the ~(~~i?~~J.~Ivlinis~ry ~r:t ,all iUL 
measures towarda tne United Stales slnce tne 'i",d 18'Oli. ECIll,It·' 

c2 
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ly is it i1l1p09sible to doubt, lopger, the cOurse which the United 
States oogllt topllrSlle tOwards Great 'Britain. 

From 'this view-of-the muIt;plied \vrongs' of t!I1i! British go
,'ernment since the-com1l1~nce1l1ent of the, present war, it must 
be evident to the impartial worlrt, that the conteJ;t which is now 
forced on theUnikd St-a-tes, is radicaJly a contest for their 00· 
vereignty and independence. Your comm~tt-e,e wiIi not enlarge 
on any of the injuries, however great, which liave had a tran
sitory clrcct. They wish localllile, 2ttemion of the House to 
those of a permanent nature O,nly, which inlrench so deeply in 
our mOot important rig-Ills, and wound so extensively alld vi
tally our best interests, as could not fail to deprive the -United -
Scates of the p-rincipal advantages -af theil" revoluti,on, if sub. 

-mined to. _ 'The control of ou-r t:ommerce by Gr·eat Britain, in 
Hgulating- at pJea5tlre and expelling it almost from the ocean; 
the opprcs,ive manner in which these regulatioo,s ha,ve been 
carried into eifEct, byseizing and conJisc8tit'g such of aur- ves:. 
sels with their cargoes, as were said to have vialated her cdicts-.
often wilhLut previous -warning of thEir danger·; the impress
ment vf our citizens ,from 011_ bqard-, aur own vessels, 0.11 tbe 
high seas, and elsewhere, and holding them in bondage until it 
suited the convenience of their oppressars to deliver them up 
are encraach-me!;ts of lbat high and dangerr.us tendency- which 
could not fail ta_ procluce lli", pernicious effect, nor would those 
te the only conscguences that would, -re,5ultJrom it -The _Bri. 
ti,.!, governniC:1t might, far a while, ,be satisfied with tf1e oscen
de>jJcy thUti g.'liIi~d ov~r u~~') ,but its prereu;:;lol1$ would 'SOOu in
crea:;e. The pivJf, which so C0JTlpletc_ and disgraceful a_5ub .. 
mission to its~, charilY woulg alrvd af our degeneracy, could 
not f~:llo ;;;,_pire c:vrJfjdcnce that there wa~ no. limit to which its 
Il,urpat;ons 311d OUI' cieg":<c:ltion might not be carried. 

,YouJ;: c:orf.("!.~ltee, .btii::vl;~g that the free .. hurn sons of Aineri.
o 

ca are "',orthy to tlo;"y the lhenywhid.'their fathen purcbas
ed at the wice af. 60 r,;usb,: ,Iood and-treasure, ~nd seeing, in 
the mea,l1'es adcpe,i by Great £rit"in, a course commenced 
and' pen .. i~ted in, °w'hicl{'nl;'g;lt 1rdU to a loss ~f' hational ella-' 
ractN"'and ;nDepenaf.'qce, fee: 11'(; LeIll ;tir-"r~ in advising resistance 
by force, in ' • .vhieh the "l.!.ITICricarls of tbe pre-scnt day \~.'iIl prove 
to the e",'my and to; tlJe w(Jrlcl, tlia~ we have not only i,-,!Jaired 
tbat llb~ny which 'ol1r~.f~tber~ o~av~' us, but 2~:.O iheo'vlLr~ and: 
POWER to maint"in it. F,ciying 0:1' the palriotirnl vJ the na'o 
ti~on:,,)ancl fOlJfiJenliy lhI'it;"6-' 'lhilt the Lordyf HUBts'will go
wHb·, ll'j :t~) Latde:·.~B a rlt)llev,Ps (":::;IlSE', and crown our tt}.orts 
\vitfi'success-your C,-f'i1:11:iltec res ~~l'=-:d~~:d ~nojmmediate appeal 
to,\R'lB. 

The rr.-=p~)l:'t wfJ's, aFt,o:~' t::-:·o :!~~jf('ctrl.af :-a:(/tlc~ris to 
llZlYE th0 d.:JGrs opened, or;,"~cY('d to lie 011 t112 tl-~Ll(' .. 
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Mr. Calhoun, . from the same committee, on 
leave given, presented a bill, declaring WGr be
tween Great Britain and herdeEendencies, and 
the United- States and their tel'rifories. This bill 
was, watmly Opposed and debated fo~' two days; 
when the question being taken, shall the said bill 
pass? It was resolved in the affirmative. 

The Yeas and Neas were as follows: 

YEAS. 
New Hampshire. Dinsmoor, Hall, and Har

per-3. 
lYIassachrtsetts,. Seaver, Carr; . Green, Ri'Ch.,. 

archon, Tui-ner,\ and VVidgery-6; . 
Rlzode-Islimd. None. 
Vermont. 'Fisk, Shaw,· and Strong-So 
Connecticut. None. . 
New-yaric., Pond, Avery, and Sage-So 
New;.Jersey.' Condit, and·M()l~g:in-2. 
Pcn.~ylvania. Seybett, Anderson, Brvwn, Ro-

berts, Findley, Sm~lie, Lyle, Whitehill, Durd, 
Davis, Lefever, Hyneman; Piper, La<:ock; Craw
t(wd, and Smyth-16. 

Delcinlare. None. 
Jt!Iaryland. Kent, Little~ M'Kim, Ringgold, 

Brown, and Archer-6 . 
. ViJ:[;iilia. Nelson, Gholson, Goodwyn, New

ton, Tali,tferro, D~"'iwn, Easf'et, Smith, Hawe,s, 
Rpa,ne" M'Koy, Pbls2mt~" Clopton, and Bur
well-H.' 

Nortlz-Carolina. Alston, Blacklecl,0'e, Macon, 
17:. C' d I)" 1 0", :u,iig, ccn1'a:1, an,' '1( ~E'ns-6. . 

,Sou,tlz-CaroZina. vVillian;s,Cheves,· Lowndes, 
tiutler,CalhonH, Earle, vVinn,' and:Moore-8. 

Gearr);ia. Troup, Bibb', am! Hull-D ... , . 
Kentucl.:e,y. Johnson, Desha, New, JVI'Kee,' 

ap.d Ormsby--:-5. 
Tel:ness,ee. , Rhea, Grundy, and Sevier-,-3.
OltZO'. Morrow-I. 
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NAYS. 
New-I-Iampsllzire. Bartlett, and Sullivan-c;-~. 
1!J,'SWc/;'i':CW. Quincy;' Re,ed, TnC;''5art, E1r, 

Brlg~lam, -\Vhite, Tallman, and 'VI1~~ton-8.· 
Rlz0 rle,,]simul. Potter, and J:::cbon-2. 
T-ennont. Chittenden-~, 
Conll:?cticllt.' 'Sturges, Davenport, ~vfose1y" 

Cb'lH[)to,n, T3~lm~,t::':e, Pitkin, and Lcl'.v-7. 
lVew- York. Blc2ci:er, Emot, Cooke, Fitch, 

Gold, Sammcms, St(,W, Tracy, Van Cortlandt, 
1\·fit/~~hi]}, nEd }\Ie.tcc.Ji~l (. 

II:>JJ-J:';-,"<'J' Boyd, Hufry, J\'h:,~we}l, and 
K e'" bold-4·. 

Pen0:ylr)[Lllicc> :r<Ii1Il(.T~ ~~n~I l:v,tdnlul1o-Z 
Dc!a.f;xn'c. Hidgeb-- I. 
!i.JuT!/![!nd. Kej~, ~'(-~(:hL'~,--.. <:}rQl.~gh, and StC",1'

art~3. 

JTirginia. Rando]r;1, Lewis, Bd-:el', Brecl:
,sEJ.~idL:;e, [IT .. d ~,-ih:c,n-.? 

l\-ortj'i~'C::!r:Jlii:.c:. Pearson, J\I'Bryde, :::ml Shm-
£01'\.1-3. 

,SOl-///z-Cu) ';)7i'~ itt. l"<J (;jj:.e. 

GI)o'"p"(ria };T Gl~~2'"o 
,,~- ,., b ;_0 

l'-.,..enZ],'clI,Y. 1'··J01-;. 20 

'I'e;/:n~'Sst{'~ lJor ... -c. 
Oii(). None. 

Yeas, 79 
Nays 49 

1\'J:11Cl'l~.-"':'" for'T;lv"~~r' 30 
l'On tll~ 5'~hr of.~June, 'a {Gl~f1(~(LtiD} nle~sage 

was '1'eccived Lythe S2Gtte, fl"2m the I-louse of 
Rep,"",:",t=-t:'vis, by l',!r. Macon and l\lr. Findley, 
t\y~) 8f' t]·, ~lr l-:..:enlt(~rs--I\'lr. rilacon, chairn-:an: 

"th. !?l"2Sid2clt-The House of R '2presentu
tiy",-,; 1;"Y2 r:,-",~'r1 ;:t bill, entitlc(!, 'An ~,ct dccl::;l:
in.:; ",val' h\~·;~1.ve:::,~). G-rE'fit-Brit2ln ~-~i1.d her tJ(·r:ent12n .. ·) 
ci~s, and t1:2 United l~tates and tlkJr ten~itories;' 
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in which they ask the concurn:Ilce of the Senate; 
and request' that the bill be cnu;:;ickrcd confiden
tially." And tile), witlhh'c',',. 

The hi jl, from the l-IO~lSC of H ~':;l'cs('nt:lti Y08, 
W,B :)~ful'c:' the :::!"1l2t2, £i.'0111 day t9 ,j,lY, until the 
1 nh J l111C'. It 1.md:TIycnt a -{to;'Y cP}::l'. ell discus
sion, met with much and viol;nt (ll'l'u',:i.'Li, .. m, but 
finally passed dwt Lei;y Oil the latter (by; there 
appcarirl;l' kl' itcJI'8';:>1~(L: 19; "~;~;;n~i: it, 13. 

The ~~t was p~-',3sc~(il;,tO a L~w on the 18th, in 
the following \':c;:!..ls ; 

Declaring TVa)' be'i'ween t,'Z!! United Kingdom r:f 
Great Britain and lrcltuA and Oze r!i'I;~I?{blCi,-s 
t,iT"-2,f; aild t!le Unitcc! States qf Aiilcri~'a and 
tile!)' territories. 

BE it enacted bz; the Senate (il,) 110l!se if Rc:
prCSciitat'i7.NS Il/ i,'1e Ulii/Ci7 States ,:f Amcn'cf in Con
gress Cisseiil~'!,'d, That "'I.V AR be, ~ud t 1,;:: S:ETIe: 

is herel)y (L~c:Ltred, to c'xiJt betwec;l the United 
Kingdom of Grerrt Britain a,:,d lr2kld mecl th", 
d'_~~)2mT~nci'-'0 thereof, and the Ul:i~,:d States of 
America ftlld their tcrl~jLor:'_,~; and tllat tIle I~re
s;rl"i't of the United (, .. ·t(-',~ 1-.~ and 1." is j'~'l'pLOT 
• J. '-l ~.... • ... 1 ~ ,l <.. 1 - '., I" '-:'> C .I. - :.1. ~ - , .... ) . 
authorEed to It.;C tnc WilDi.L l:':-:J anel naval force ot 
the United 8~~l.tes to cni~:r-v th,~: s[une 1'.lto efI'~:,(:~, 
and to issue to ])ri\'Htc a r]'c', ,:,:1 vessels of th,:: United 
,:'. t'" 'O"1111;"'''j' '1"'" or 1 '-"j-f'-'" (' J.' - " " ~.' ,1 ' ~'J1,..a e~ c . .H ~:)I;' U U)l f' l",-,!~",,_{;" ~:1 1:t1o.~t·_}L,)~ L~.,tC gene .. 
ral repnsal, III ',lll'Ll IUrnl WJ he shall t!;m:{ no'·."'l', 
and under the s8D-l of the Uni>'cl ::::tatcs, 'a::::jn;;~ 

1 1 1 1 C", t>' 0 t118 Ve3SI.: ~~ gOO( s, [me (;ficcts a til,:, government 
of the :O~1r:l'2 United Kjl"gc1oLl ci' Great Brit~ill 
and Ireland, and the su>jects thereof: 

June 18, 1812. 
APPROVED, JiiI-:IE,I) MADISON. 

On the following (Ly (19th J nne) war was de
clared, by proclamation, ths inj'cEdion ci'secre:y 
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being pre'iloa:Jy removed in both hOllses of Con-
-r::"rr~,....t.' 

;:, :\'~'pcace of near!y SO ycC',rs, during which the 
Al:~'cricnris atten~;cd but btlc to improvements in 
th2 arts of war, r('m~,:J'cd them ;l')parently a very 
uneqlul L:~~tcll lu1' a E~,:i[:n whose armies and na
tives \H~l\c marc numc.Glts than t1tL·V had. been at 
any fm'mer period. Th~ Lest L·i,c'.:d,; of America 
12Hi'cd much for the I:tt2 of the little American 
nav.y. It was abo :'Clj'J)Oscc! ~:.~,t ourundisciplined~ . 
mH!i~'s must eX!')2ricl1ccseveraI JCf2c'..ts from th~ 
PJ~l1 t"":11,"1 1">c,:, '1.-, 1'." of [""", 1··,l· b'lt t 1110se v·ho • ' ... -, .I..~L~ _~,_ L,:)L~i __ ... ' L-'~:":'I._<.-(lJ..<'-, Iv ,. 

kJlC\'i ~my thing of the {( .... G.: ~iLi()nary wrx, felt no 
doubt us to 'J~wt would ·he th,oc'ient of the F,;,'csent. 
ThewollJerflll eXFloits and l;nppy issue ,that re
mains to ,be Fe,corded, Vl'iJ show, that even the 
warmest enthusiasts did not pTob::'cbly anticipate re
nmvn and glory' ::msh 0.3 wus in 3Lu'e for Ameri-
cans. . 
, The public prJnts, on bo:h E;ic(;.:s, ,ve:re warm in 
their denunciations of t1'.2;[, rcs~~ccciye opponents, 
and tnr2uts of what would ::tl,d"co .. Jd'be 'perform
ed.The iollmying Ere giVr211aS specil;r~ens. . , 

From t/te London C:J"rie}'. 

"' J\.JYlcl'ic;]. knows, not that the vigor of the Bri
Lid, cr;:pin:~ i:;crcc:scs with. the necessity of exert
ing it--t;:'lt pm el:,.;tic:ty rises with the pl'~S
sure upon us-;-thatdifiiculties 0111y make es more 
fin:l n;~;l m:daunt'",,1-that (b,r;~;'c;'s only 9'lve us 
the additional n:(':~m; of overcoming them.'" It is 
in st~~l~. a ~tate ?f :tf~~irs, in_' snch a grc,-1t .crisis; 
that a, ngti(,n like Grcfl..t 13r:tain b·~c0n1e;:; 0TcDtcr. 
VI e are' 11()\'I the only bulwark 61' libcrty") in th:; , 
world-pbcecl, a little "pet, a speck almost 011 the 
oce1111, bc.:,twc';'n dIe del aml the new world,. we m;e 
collt::nJi;;g with both; \/ith one ann v/e ,':.1'2 l:C';.,t
ipg tL~ :armies vf th(~ ,mmoter of the ccn~;neHt of 
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Ejlrope", and witi! tile otli,?' "-~'e ;~hall S):~:'tc his 
prifect on the contznent 0/ ..limcncCl. 

From tIle Ne"iJJ:" York i'lIorn:ng Pest. 

," With a stone and a s,lino' only" America com
nlenced the ''1':11',01' indepenJcnce. vVithol.lt a,rms, 
without clothing, without money, and ,yithout 
credit,we took th? field; relying upon stout, 
hearts, and the assistance of God for (he suc
cess of a rlO'hteous cause. The event has l'irov
ed, that ~7ith such reliances, a Dation has Doth
inrr to fear. Our' country has again thrown it
seff upon the protection of the Lord of Hosts; 
we need but prove' faithful 'to Him, and to our
selves. Victory. 'will agclin crown our efforts, 
and pence and plenty reward \18 for our toil:=;. 
vVho, , that is truly an Am,erican; will c1cqx',ll' of 

. the wcce8S of his country ? vVho will dfcre to be
lieve that we can be othe;:wise than CdlQ"QUER
o RS? We had imagin~d this imposciiJlc, except 
with the agents of the enemy; yet, in a crisi's 
so important, noto~ly to us, but to posterity, 
we have f~und that the spirit of treason has dar
ed to stalk 'abroad, 'enn' at n00nclay, amonGst 
us. Is the enemy so f.t;'ong in the camp~so 
confident of support, .us to hazard a fcar:e:.G de
fiance ?-VV e are, it is tnw, proud to exis,t in . a 
laud' of fre,edom-but when· men'threalen us with 
givin-g the assistance , of theil: V'l~i' to the C8,use 
of our adversari~s, who ,,,ill hesitate to Er..y that 
such freedom becomes traitorcus ?" , 

Thest'ate of the H'["llbr' 8. nri y, '.,'as, at this time, 
such as scarcely to a;;S21"fe the name.-The m.}", 
litia, with the exception of a few lm;f.,H'm com
panIes in t,he Cities, c6nsisted of a yeomanry ar .. d 
othe1s uCGllstomcc1 to parade fqr a few hOlits' 
each year; some with .. bad arms, others withot;t 
un]'. The preparations for war on the ,land was 
contl!led to un expedition under, the co~{n~tnd 9f 
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rrencral Hull, of l"hich notice will be taken hI. 
tIle pl'Oper p~o.ce. The lLl'.'j' consisted of the fo.}
lowing vessels. 

List qf American Vessels, and their force, 
Rated. Mounting. 

Comtitutioll, 44 
UJliiell States, 4·4 
President, I!. 4.~ 
Chempcake, 26 
New-York, sc 
Constellation, ~G 

Congress, 36 
Doston, 3~ 

J~~sex, 32 
Adams, BS 

5!) 
58 
58 
44 
44 
44· 
44 

COHVETTK 

Cu.:t. Eull. 
L Decatur. 

Corn" tlO(;f..;·2!'~ 
OnEnary. 

do. 
'1 

(1.00 

Cant. Smith, 
Ol~~:ilJQ;'v. 
Capt. P;wter. 
O!rdin~:·;.-a 

John Adams, 

vVasp, 
Hornet, 

26 
SLOOPS 

16 

C~TL LUi.lIov,·. 
OF WAR. 

18 Capt. Jones. 

Siren, 
_A.l~g·-US, 

Ou'eida, 

Hi 

16 
IS 

If.) 

12 
l~:I.:"ltjltl~, 12 
Ellterprlse, ]:2 
"Viper, 12 
1 '/0 Gun Boats, 

18 Lawrence. 
BInGS. 

Liellt Carollo 
Crane. 

Com. \iV oolsey. 
SCEOONERS. 

BOMBS. 

Lieut. Gac1:;;en. 
Sinclair. 
13lakely. 
Bainbridge 

Capt. Sbu\y. 

Ordinury. 

Commodore Rnd[~e;-s, l;e;w)' at Ne,·.'-Yor~-:, on 
Tfcei-,!n;; the prcc:;~:ent's pro~lamatiolJ, announc-
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inN W,lr, a{ltlrc;ss'.:d his men on the occasion, of-, 
i~~H' tlKi!'\\'l~:.('c,; amI a dischar!!e to such as were 

.. ., L.... I -' -

llll\\iliillg' to risk tb8il' lives with him. A general 
hm;:::; Fl~':Cl'J.:(1 the declaration of every individual' 
to -" :i",:tlJd or fan ",.~th the commodore." The 
anchor was heaved, and, k:Ewe night, the com
lllC"ldore, pa~Bed the light-house of Sandy-Hook, 
an(l nroc~eded to SC:l, h:1Vinr; unde<t, his-command 

1 ~, , • ] IT ." 1 Ci ,1 C 
ti!e rl'l"',il2;; PI'C'Sll ent, Jllltcc "tates, anu 011-

gr .:~",. ;~ncl t]j8 8bups of war Hor;1C't and Argus. 
The C'f'IillHOdore rctnrnell to Boston, after a cruise 
ot: 72 days tluring which h2 passed within one 
(by'5 suit of tll;~ British cha1111(>1, pass.'J near the 
island ut' ?lbdc'iLl, and the Azores, and returned 
b', tho ba'lks of N2"i'Fll<1!ltlbnd and cape Sable. 
He made 7 c6.ptnres and I recapture; and chas~(l 
two lirili,;Jl frigates, one of them the Behidera. 
This crni,o W;l3 of gc':'at b'2nefit, as it cOlhpelled 
the enemy to concentrate his force, by which a, 
vast quantity of proj'C'l'ty was saved ii'om falling 
iJl~() the ellemy's hands. 

(h the day after the commodore sailBd, the., 
followi!],' illneart'd in the :New-York Co1urn-

. bi:lil, :1;~J ~c'coubts for tL" escape of his Britun~ 
nie ll1:~esty\, vC's,;;:-js of wae,. Belvic1era and Tar
tams, which haLl beell lor Game day;;; oif Sandy 
Hook. , 

" It is undoubtedly a fact, that dispatch-boats 
with information have been sent off to tlJe Brit
ish vessels whichy.- ~rl' erui,ing off' the ,In.roorp 

sined tIll' declaration of ,,·ar. By whOIa they 
were sent off~ it is aot neccs3ary [It pre:,ent to men,. 
tion. But this mud) may, and ought to be si,id-
that ii' it WetS ~1o~J..~ hJ an American Litizen, he Ilas 
committul trcclS:;,l b

" 
the laW5 or th-.: United 

~)t,J.t~s, and d~:·:J..:'r\T('.~, ~~lnd lllay rccciv:2 a hal1.Q·rnc 
t" . T" , . 1 .~ h 
or It. . l1cre 1:-' il\? f;UsplC . .lOn, .11 OV{cyer, enter ... 

tainecl th,:t fii;.ch ,m' inbmol):; act has hc~n done 
by any American. /3 it l1a;:; therefore, be~n tho;} 

D 
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ttct of the subjects of the king of England,wheo 
ther they are in or out of office, the act is a 
violation of the hospitality which tolerates their 
residence in our eit)', and calls loudly upon the 
constituted authorities to put the Jaws imme· 
diately in force agr.inst alien enemies, and to rid 
the city of spies, or at least of such as disgrace 
t,heir character by acting ii1 so infamous a ca
pflcity." 

It is }1t1wever a lamentable fact, that the ene
my had his adherents within the United Stlltes, 
consisting of native citizens as well as of for
eigners. The public were apprized of the in
famous and cowardly means used by the British 
to corrupt the citizens by the ageJ1cyof hired 
inccEdiaries, among whom the notorions John 
-I-Icmy vyaseOnSpicllous.The first dIL1Slons of 
the press were w&.tchcd with eare, ~mcl the citi~ 
zens inuigna?t at the conduct of the British gov
ernment, vvh](:h rendered war not only D€CeSU1l'j:1 

but unavoidable, were ready to construe eyery 
opposition to goYernment, into an act of adhesion 
to the eDemy. The spirit of .1776 seemed to re
vive; and the terms " vVhig" and " Tor)" were 
again coming into use. The party whic:il dCc12-
Dated itselr'as "F€dcla}," was long opposed '1'0 
the officers of the ger:eral goYcrnment; and were 
in the practice of condemlling, oPFosing, and 
thwarting all its measures. This party, to be 
consi::-:tent, also 0pp0sed the war.-There ,,,-as an
other party opposed to war, merely because it 
must prove injurious to Er;glanc1; this was pro
perly a British tory party, r,r:~lsbould be distin
guished from dIose federalists, who, not,,·.,jthstand
jng their opposition to men, were yet _Amer:c<eEf.). 
The tory endeavoured to screen himself beneath 
the semblance of federalism; and tlH:~ fe(:crali:ct, 
whu could weakly lend the masl{, . should Hot cQm~ 
pla~ if both should be mi&tuken for tories. 
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There were several editors of federal po~itic~ 
\v11o deserved and received the· applause of their 
political opponents for conduct pursued immediate
ly subseqnent to the decbnition of war. The 
following ext,',lct from a fe<,lerat F:Jpel' deserves 
particular notice. 

FromJhe United S!c/,;s Gazette, printed at 

Philadelp7tia, 

" The people of this coui1try,. whatever lUl'y b ~ 
their opinions of this incomprehensible WG1', d~. 
maud, and will insist, that it be now carried on 
with the vigour nece~saiy to accomplish the ob~ 
ject of all war,-honOl'. whiLe it lasts, and real 
peace and security ·\Vb-::n it euds." 

A paragraph of a seemingly different complex ... 
iou, appeared immediately atter the declaration. 
of war, in the Federal Republican, printed llt 
Baltimore, and edited by Mr. Wagner. It wall 
in the following words: , 

" We mean to represent· in as strong colQurs (is 
we are capable, that th,';) war is unneces,;ary, illex. 
peclient, and entered into from partial, personal, 
and as we believe, motives bearing upon· thei:t:: 
fi.'ont J;l1ark§of undisguised foreign influence which 
cannot be mistaken. vVe mean to use every 
m~ans of constitutional argument, and every legal 
means to render as odious and suspiciop-s to the 
American people as they deserve to be, the pa,.· 
trons and contrivers of this highly impolitic. and 
destructive war, in the fullest persuasion t~lat w,~ 
shall be supported and ultimately applaudel~ by 
nine tenths of o~u; countrynlcil, and that our, si
lence would be treason, to them." , 

The citizens, in a state of hi[fh irritation, pro
ceeded, in the evening of the 22d June, to Mr. 
Wagner's printing oHice" wNch was destroyed.,_ 
This proced\1re, was foUowpq by ~ome riotillg; 
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~md the paper was removed to Georgetown, (Col.) 
wht·re it cOlltinued to be rri:1tcd. 

On the 7th .bl", an cn!,~!' ~\',l'; iswed from the 
l1c'partmcnt of c[::re c1' the United ::::ti:lll'S, n:cpiTiHg 
ul1 Bl'itisl1 bubjecti:i to regi~ter their names, ages, 
places or-residence, persons COE'],(j~jJ;C!; 1.h(;1' i~iliJi
lies, 8~c. at the oHile of the m<ll,bal col' tlle UnIted 
States for the di~trict in which such subjects l'esid. 
t'd. This order was followed by others, directing 
alien enemies ,,,,ho 'wel?cngagcd in foreign com
merce, to l'CH10VC from the v1{:inity of the sea or 
tide water. The informatioll comtantly conveyed 
to the enemy f~'om the ports Hnd harbours of the 
United States, \c.a~ WHX)s~d to render such a 
measure necessary. It \\'GuILl Le much to t1:e ho
nor of the citizells, if this treasonable intercourse 
'with the enemy were confined to aliens; subse
quent information uhtainedat the navy depart
ment of the United States, has sufficiently proved 
that several pro~iibdC citizens h~c'ie abo held com
lTIUllicatiou with and supplIed the wants of the 
enemy . 

• A. ·cart.el ship arrived in July, at Boston, from 
Halifax, and delivered on board the United 
States fi'igate Chesapeake, three seam ell, formerly 
tahn out of that higate by tne British frigate 
Leopard. 

It will be recollecti"d that the Leopard attacked 
the Chesapeake in time of peace, while the latter 
wns unsllspicious of an attack, and unprepared 
for dd~llce. The Chesapeake W,lS fired into, 
bonrded, and these men taken by force from 
her. 

Remonstrance on the pnrt of the Urlited Stntes 
was made to the Briti~h government, and redre~ s 
demapded for this wantoD breach of the law;.; of 
llations. The British government disavowed any 
agency in the l'.ct; but yet promottd the comman
der of the LeoFard, .~ct to the yard-arm of a ship, 
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but to the command of a 74. The. restoration 
of these men had beel'!. for some time promised by 
the British government; it was pleasing to see.it 
so &oon efiected after the declaration of war.· 
'Vhether the war had any iufhwDce in this trans
action, must be matter· of conjecture,. in which 
the reader will exercise his own opinion. 

ThiiO is not the only instal1ce iiT which war pro~· 
duced a change to those Americans who were im
pressed and confined on boanl"British men of war~ 
Several of them, having declined serving against. 
their country, were sent to prison as prisoners of, 
war, and became entitled to be liberated by ex
change ... This mode of treating them, after their 
cl)[lracter as American citizcJ18 was acknowledged, 
was cert3-inly unjust; they should have been fully 
releaseLl; not h[lving been taken in time of war, 
or in a-l'rI1S, they 'wereentitled to rank as non-com-
bat::mt2.. 

On the 12tb July, i'ilr. Foster, the hte British 
ministfT, and l\1r. B<1.rclay, btc consul, departed 
11'0111 the United St:t':2';, ht New York, on bO::1Td

_ the Briti:ilt flag of truce, Colibri. '1'h8Se gen
tlemen" Vh'l'!:; much esteemed for their private a~ 
miable qualities. . 

The first British victory over the American fleet; 
happened on t;10 20th July. On this day, the\ U
nited States' schooner Nautilu:3, lieu~enant Crane, 
fell in with a tleet of the enemy, and was captured 
after a chase ef eight hours. I·Jo hOllorwas lost 
by the American" on this occ[l)sion; the vast dis
parity of frrce rcndel'cd rc~i~tance as imprudent 
i::-; it wouLl be unavailing.. The brayc commmic1-
er',; sword was returned by the British ol'ikcr; 
C,)l11, 13rooke, as an ac::knowledgmeut of the skill 
and bravery ,;-ith which he ende3.vonred to save 
hi;; ship. Lieut. Crane aml -his ·crew were after
Himb honorably acquitted, by a court of inquiry, .. 
of all censure in the loss of the Nautjlus.-

D2 
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. On the 2ith of-this same month, the friO'ate .Con
stitution, captain Hull, chased a,British fi.jgate in
to a British fleet, and was ckvied in turn bJ the 
enemy, consisting of a ship of the line, four fi'i
gates, a brig and a schconcr, The cklse continu1 

cd 60 hours. The COllstitution anived sale in 
BostOll. The gl'E'itt address by which captain 
Hull saved his ship, drew forth the admiration of 
the enemy, and the :lpplause of his countrymen. 

It was tbe wi~h cf the Americans, as they also 
endeavoured in a f()t'l1l(c'l' war~ to induce th'e In
dians to be neutral. Humanity and civilization, 
plead in fnvour of a ll!'inciple ,vhich would not 
add saVflQ.'e barbRl'ity to the other evils of Wflr; 

U f' " but unfortunately, the policy 0 a" mngnammous 
enemy was different. l'he Americans soon learn
ed tb.t the enemy had leagued himself with the 
l'uthlcss savage of the v"ilderne:::s; the kllovm \\-al'-_ 
fare of the tomahal';k and scalping-knife was to 
:,,;:t in concert with tLe modern invention of rock
ets; in short, all 1:1eans within the power of the 
enemy, were to be combined against the people of 
the United States. 

The first act in which the allied Indians and 
BritiLh ~ig!1di::('c1 thcmi:ielvcs, WHS in the taking of 
the tort of 11'Iidljlimackj;li;c, on the 17th of July, 
1 S 12, not L:cii]':; app'iz~d of tIle decbration of 
'war. The :'{2xri:,'oll consisted of 63 men, and 4,7 
on board tyio vessels ill the harbour. The allies 
c011sisted of about 7CO . 
. The probability of an approachijig ,var had de

termined the Unite,-1 S'l,l~C:;' !1,'(;vern ment to station 
3 competent force in the =,Gchis'm; territory, for 
the protection: of the inhrJ.::.itants a,O'ninst the il1-
ccmoiol1 of the enemy, as ."eli as tOl' nJe purpose of 
.,cti,;g offensively, if such shou.lu be ueemed 
pmdent. General Hull had been at the seat of 
government in the spring previous to the declara
tion of war, where he made arrangements for con-
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ducting a force to Detroit. He accordingly pro
ceeded, atd bein,,. joined by thc~l!J United ::3lates' 
l'eo'i-ment, 1200 'Ohio militia, and other troops, in 
all aLout ~500 men, he reached the rapids of the 
]\limui of the lake, about Ill::, last of June. The 
p'cnerd putOll board a vessel tIl:; bagga,g'e and 
hosnital stores of the army, with an offi~er ~Uld so 
m('J~ with directions to sail for Dc,troit. The Bri
tish, lwviiw been apprized of the clecl~,rat>:l of 
war, mL;tUl~~cl the vessel at FortJ\'lalden, mouth
of Detroit river; and thus the army suffcrctl a 
serious loss. 

On the evening-of the 12th July, general Hull 
cros,;ed the river Detroit, wlrich divides the Unit
ell ;';':tntes' territoq of M:ichige.n from the B,'iti~;h 
In'ovince of Upper C:mada, and fIxed his he2,d
qllnrtC'l'S at the town of SandwiclJ, ub,,'ut two milc~ 
,;lthin the Briti~h province. F1'0m this place he 
pl'.bli~hcd a proclmnatioll, of 'which the fullowiug 
1;; a cupy: 

BY 'YILLIA~','I HULL, 
Bri'g-i.J:.:7icr GellL?I\-tl (ttl,) CT:)i.n'lCt'll(7c;· \jC tlze 110Ftl1-

J~cstei'n {i!'.';'::" If t/IE U:.'it cd Shdes: 

A PItOCLA1\IATIOl'~. 
INI-IABITANTS OF (:.\1'; ADA, 

Aller thirty years 0;' peace am: prosperity, the 
Unit,::;J States L.{ve beell (Il':H'~ to nrms. . The 
il;jtnJcs alll~ ~gg?-·":~':iDn2, tbe i~i~~:r..S t.1lH.1

r 
indigeit:icti 

or Great BnLlm, have once 1:-:'01'e kit them no 
ultcrnat.i-,-e but m"nT·,.' i'C:j"~f:nce or unconditional 
, l-,.~ .... ', .. ,".. rI ...... " ,~~, -'r ~,.~,~ cr ~.- f' ".-, "" '1" StLJu)L ,l.-,.d. 1..8 <- • .L i.a, L~'. "-, -=___ LtV '_('Hl->.J ~(dHJ. .. lJ:~-::':-' 

invaded vour cQuntry; 'the stt~~j:L;'d of the Union 
now win;'cs over' tk~ territory cf CfLCl~hIL" To the 
peace,J)le ul1oii':::n.JiL~ j,;11abit:mts, it brinlY~ nei
ther dang(;l' nor dili;culty. I come to 'lll~ e11e
mie;,. not to make theIr.. 'I come to protect, not 
to injure you. 

Separated by an immer.se ocean and an CXi'-' 
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tensive wjldei'ness fi'om Great Britain, you Ii ave " 
no participation in her councils, no .ipterest in· 
her conduct. You have felt her tyranny; you 
ha;-e seen her injustice; but I do not ask you 
to avenge the one, or to Tedress the other. The 
United States are sufi1ciently powerful to afford· 
every security, consistent with their rights anfl 
your expectations. I tender you the invaluab~e' 
blessing of' civil, political, and religious liberty, 
and their necessary result, iadividual and general 
prc-s:x·rity; that liberty which g;:we decision to 
our councils, and energy to ow' conduct in a;. 

stru~~glei()r independence, which conducted ns 
'iat~~ly an;] triumphantly through the stormy pe-· 
riocl 0[' the l'cvollltion~the liberty which has ntis-. 
e,1 m to an elevated rank among th2 nations of' 
the \\,,;y;'J; nnd' which afforded ns a greo~er mea-' 
snr2 of V·C.C2 fl.nd secL:I'i'Y, of wealth and im-· 
p;'o:elnel1t, th,"..ll e:H:"' fJl to the bt of any pea-
r1-.: .. , In the Ilame 0;' my country, and the author-· 
ity of govcmDl8ilt, I promise yon protection to 
yJ:Jr l'ei':,Oll.O;, pmpel'ty and rights; remain at' 
your hcom.cs; pursue your peacdul and cus~ol1~ary 
::"':JC,tilillS; raise not your hands a.O"ainst vour bre-·· 
1_. ";r __ C el .. ..::\ [,"1 C 
tnf~~L l'/1-, I.dJ 01 your lEJiJCn_i I(jU[~11t or tdC lree-
dom and ;nd='pe'lZL~:lce w~ no',v C'1 juy. Bcino' 
, 'II 1 " ", j'" I b cr~!. (i't:ll t .. l·2r~;..<.)l·2 ur tlle SfUTle :","=-11":11y 'YIL.l us, 

r,:El he: r" to t~le Si1l;'lC Lcri'<l~;'eJ the arrival of an 
<'~';llY of f~'ic,:ds n,'lct be' hr:ilccl by you with a 
c;)(cli::: W;:::C(;;1::], YUll will be em[mcipatcd fnEn 
1:, :._~_;~D.y :~;:d ~~~]~j"=" ,::u, and restm'.cd to the (:i:>,

l;.,:.cl s~ati()n ()j' j].'''2dom. Had I any doubt ~f . 
. -.,.-".1_'1·;1' -, -'cc<' I j-'.' '1"'[<- ~'- ,T{ -... c"\-' ... ·~tn I .fJ.' b-t (:, ,_,_,l,., ;,;Ul: v:S, .,_ ,_ '. D,,_,,- .' Oll C ,,:;uL "Le", U 

I .do not. I U')I1(! jWcp:"-8d fur ev:,ry cOl1tin
p'encv; I h~~se it f()rCe Y.';licil will break down 
~ll OIJp,)::·;tion, "n'~ that fmce is but· the v<~n
g',::ln.l of a much c.;l·eatC\', H~ contrary to your 
own interest, and the just expectations o( my 
(;,l,}ltJY, YOLl should take part in the approaching 
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('onte?t, you will be considered am!. treated m: 
enelDlCS, and the horrors and cahuDltIcs of Y.'ar 

will stalk before you. If the baTbarous am]:. ~~ll
Y~l,c:;c' policy of Gr(,~lt Dritaia be purSU?(~, and tLe 
saV[l!lCS the let loose to murder our cltlZens, twd 
butctler our \,Ol!lt'!l and children, this "val' 'will 
he a V':~l.r of cXl0rmim,',iun. The first stroke of 
th~ tC%8.h8.:.d~-'J:'2 first attempt with the :;calp
ing-knife, 'will be the signal of one indiscriminate 
scene of desolation. No 'white man found ngllt
ing by the side of an Indian will be taken prison
er-instnnt death will be his lot. If the dictates 
of reason, duty, justice, and humanity, cannot 
prevent the employment of a force which respects 
no rights, and knovvs no -wrong, it 'Nill be pre
"erted by a severe andl'elentles3 system of retdia
tion. I· doubt not yOUl' courag~ arid firmness; 
I will not doubt youI' attachnlmt to liberty. If 
you tender your iOervices voltmtf'orily, they ,will be 
accepted readily. The, United States 'ofter you 
peace, liberty and security.-Your <;hoicc li~s be
tween these and war, slavery -and destrllction. 
Choose then; but choose wi~ely; and may He 
who knows the justice of our caosc9 and who 
holds in his hand the fate of nations, guide you to 
it result the most compatible wi.th your rights and 
interests, your peace and happiness. 

. By the General, 
A. P. HULL. 

Captain if the 13th United States' Tegim.ent if 
Infantry, and Aid-de-Camp, ~Iea£k.Quarters, 
SandPJich, , July 12, 181~. 

WILLIAM HULL. 
This proclamation was well calculated to in

spire confidence m'J.d secure the friendship of the 
Canadians. The American troops were in high 
spmts, anxious to ·be led against the enemy's 
post at Fort Malden. The British force9 con~ 
iiiisting of regulars; l'nilitia, and Indians, was ill-
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ferior to the Americans, as appeared by the offi
cial communicatiDn of the British ~!,eneral Brock 
to his government. TIle mOl1lenfs~~med . favour
able to strike an important, perhapi:l a decisive 
blow. The Indians, except a few of whom ~ad 
joined the Briti::,h, remained: neutral, watchmg 
with their usual sagacity, until they 'could dis-· 
cover on what side victory was likely to perch; 
nBarly all the Cnnadian militia had deserted; the 
time of attacking :Fod I\1alden was detennined on 
at a council of field officers, amI preparations 
commenced for advancing'p the attack, \"hen, 
by an unexpected order, the plan of attack was 
abandoned, and Canada evacuated, shamefully 
leaving to their fate the Canadians who had joined 
the American standard. 

This gave time to the enemy to, be reinforc
ed, and· it soon was rumoured in the American 
camp that the commandinO" officer intended to 
surrender his army in the ~vent of an attack by 
the enemy. This seemed so unaccountable at a 
timewhei':t superiority of force was on the Ameri
can side, that the officers had resolved, in the· 
event of the rumour being welL founded, to di~
vest the general of his command. The execu
tiOl). of this plan was preve1lted by the absence of· 
two commanding officers of regiments who were 
ordered on detachments. The Briti:oh being re
inforced by about 400 men, and the Indians be
coming more decided, general Brock aclvanc<:d
and. took a position opposite to Detroit, where, 
without interruption, he establifOhecl a small bat
terv. 

On the 15th August, the town of Detroit was 
summoned to surrender, whidl being refuo;ed, II 
firing began from the British batteries, ,vhich was 
returned by the Americans, and continued, with 
little effect, until night. At day-light Qn the, 16th, 
the firillg recommenced on bolh si::1.\;$, the ene~ 
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'my c6mh1enced the landing of troops below De
,troit, which bt:'ing soon effected, they marclied ill 
.:close columns of platoons, twelve in front, towards 
the fort of Detroit. 

Against this body of troops not a shot was fir
ed, although it advanced in a situation within the, 
range of the American cannon. ,\Vhen the Brit
ish reached within 100 yards of the American 
line, orders were given by Gen. Hull for the 
troops to retreat to the fort;' and soon after, the 
fort was surrendered, and the American army be-

,-came prisoners of war. 
. By a proclamation immediately issued by the 
British commander, gen. Brock, it appears that 

,general Hull had also surrendered the territory 
_of Michigan. 

Thi!i vias a Seyel'e and unexpected blow against 
the Americans. It gave l'ise to a court-martial 
-on the conduct of general Hull, which will b~ 
,lloticed in its proper place; it, in a great degree, 
destroyed the confidence the Canadians had in 
the government and arms of the Ullitecl States; 
it determined the Indians to ~ake part with the 
enemy; awl led il0t only to n prolongation cf 
the war, out to man;)" or perhaps aU of those 
savage act'> of murder, ill which the Indians were 
subsequently engaged, against the citizens of the 
United States. 

General Hull, in his ofllc.ial account, states, 
that at the time the enemy advanced against De-

"troit, he could not bring into the field more than 
6DO men, that the regular force ufibe enemy, 
then advancing, was much more tll[!l~ that Hum
ber, and twice that number of Jlldjarl~. 

An o$cial letter ii'om colonel Cl~SS, who Iud a 
com~l\ll{1 under general Hull,. put the huo;inessin 
a qUIte different light, concluding with the follow
ing paragraph: "' 

." 1 was inf.:>rmed by gCK:X'o,l Hull, the ~llOrn$ng 



anu' the capituhtion, t~utthe, British fOl'cescol1-
sistecl of 18.00 rc;:.::u 1.11'.-", a,nd that he surrendered 

c t6 preycnttIl~ df~;si()ll of hum.a1l.blood.-Tha,t he 
ITlD.O'nified th·i]' 1'(:.'o'u1a1' tc)rce nearlv five-fold, there 

!':l b" ..,." ." 
can be no Jcubt. \Vlwther the' phllantl;n:oplC 
l'casollassigncll by him is a .sufficient justification 
for su:t'l'embl'il1c,;' a. fortified t01v11" an al'myand a 
terri tory, is, J:'ot' the ;gQv~l'l1mcnt to· determin.e. 
Confident I am, thZlthaclthe cCl,lrag'e and conduct 
of the general been equal. to the spirit and ~e~~ of 
the troops, the event woukl l1ave been a,;; bnl)wm 
and successful as It now is disastrous and (lishopo-; 
rable." , ' 

, The B~'itish offici~lacco}111t is positive as to the 
iIlferiol'ity of ~he enen~y's force. ,..,'" 

A few days before the surrender of Detroit, 
m .. '1jol' V aJ~ 'I-lorn, of colonel Fin,dley's rcgiul,c;'pt 
of Ohio Volunteers, was detached v.itb about 200 
'men to proc.eed to the river Raisil1, ,to reinforce 
captain .J3rush,.who, witha'compal1Y of Ohio Vo
bntcers, 'werc escorting p,rovisions for the army. 
At i)l'm\'listow11, a large p"rty of ~I11dia)1s formed 
an ambusl:;lile, and the major's detachment receiv
e~l a. l'c2vy fire at. a few yards ii'om thc enemy. 
111e whole cL'tfl,chment retreated in gl;eat disorder; 
and could not,by allY l~_ertion of m:>0or Van 
Hon l , be ral1i~d .. -On this occar,;ion, there,were 
7 of'ricers and 1 0 pl;ivates)~illed, bcside£ a:'cOl"si-
dcrable'numbei woandd. , . 

Defore the rettlrD of major Van I-lorn, anot1l6' 
clct:lchll)('nt cOllsisting 0(600 mon, fl:nc1el' the.c.QIll
ll1a!;(1 of liE'utenantco10nel Mlnel' wasonkrnl' to 
proceed to ihe river l~aisin, t~ !open the commllni-

,cation to the ,river~ and protect the pn)';i5ions 
. which were unclei' the e.:coi,t of captain Ihu,.ll. 
Lieukn:mtco!onel Jl/llller'ulahhe<l [rem Detroit 
~)l\ the 8th August; and on the 9th ~bol.lt 4 o'CJ.cd~ 
il; the afternoon, the VaIi guard, C(;H'lHluIH.led by 
cnptain Sneilij~g .ofthe 4th United E~tntu3 l:cgi-
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men!, was fired ~pon by an extt"nsive line of In~ 
dians and 131'itish at the lower part of MaguagOf 
about 14; miles from Detroit. Captain Snelling 
maintained his ground in a most gallant D1l}nner, . 
under ::t heavy fire, until the arrival of the main 
body under lieutenant colonel Miller, when the 
p'eneral attack was made on the e11emy, who was 
~ompelled to retreat before the Americans. The 
n)ut continued until tlltigue and the approach of 
night rendered it liecessaryto desist ti'om further 
pursuit. 

A short time previous to the surrender of De
troit, a provisional agreement was entered int.o by 
general Dearborn, aBd colonel 13aynes,the Bri
ti~h acIjut::ll1t-gcl1eral, that neither party should act 
offensively before the decision of the American 
government should be taken on the subJect. This 
suspension of hostilities was ,gl:oul1ded on a lettcr 
from Sir George· Prevost, Governor of Lower 
Oanada, tD generaIDearbol'rr, suggesthYg the pro
bability of a general suspensioll of hostilities in 
consequencc of a proposed suspension or repeal of 
the British orders in c()]lllcil, <;>1' which Mr. Foster, 
late minister to the UHitetl States had received ad
vices on hisal'l'ival at Haliiilx. vVhether gover
nor Prevost seriously believed all whi{?h he reme-

. £ 

sented~ or that the suspension of hostilities, which 
did not include the·opcrations at Detroit, was in
tended to favour the British army in that quarter, 
cn:nnot now be determined; it, howevc1',- enabled 
the British to reinforce gcnefal Brock, and proba
bly contributed tu the btl of Detroit. The Ame
rican goverJ1lllE'nt, viewing the Britjsh propositiOil 
as coming in an ilidirect manner, offerillO' no sa
ti~factpry!;ec~ri~y for it" ,,~se~'vance, and ~dhering 
With littt'e vanutlOll to theIl' tonner pretences, did 
llot hesitate to di:;aa:re~ to the proposal. The ar .. 
mistlc(~ termiD.ated :O~l the s th September. 
'fl d- "1 '''D'·· le lsgrace j LL ~ur rClluer 01 . etwlt WU8, ill sonie 

E 
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degree, to be cClm;,'cm:nted for, by the bravery of 
,American seamen. On the 19th Augnst 1812) 
,the Americftn f:t!\~;tc Cl'llstjll[1jr,;n, CfllJtain Isane 
Hun, fell in wit;t .hi'; BriUmnic majesty's frigate 
Gucnicre" r ccFt,:in J. H. D,~(n':;, in lat. 4~O. SO N. 
Ion. 55 1,V.; an(l aih'l' it s~;vere action cf so mi~ 
l1utcs., during v .. ]]~dl'l:(' j"-L)'~'rir~m:j c1i5pL'tycdgiCEL 
~tlrnio.i'iLy iIi Llctl':s and cOUl'agt', the British ship 
surrcndcracL 

The GU~;Ti~rC' :nF;:H'(~ so nEd, in her rigging 
and lm:l, m:J wac; so C,il i:'dy c1icmblcd, that it wa.~ 
found impossible to U",;; L ~~. in (0 port, che W;'.S of 
course lmrnt, ,by Cl'(':Cl' c±' cqlt:,in Hull, as soon 
as the ]Hiwners weTe rCllc,VctL 

The-Guerriere L:,d hccnl;;m'crl7 a French 4r4~,; 
but W'lS ,'c,r~d onl'Y 'l" °8' ,:I,,,, "''''T;'''cl 4,9 (~vrQ 

r .::: .. I~L-l~\-' '--.:~'~" .'~ _l.c ~\........, ... .,. :0 . .(,=.1. 

fhe {,;11CYr'l]'P: orncwl l~C(()t!r,t' o± l1e1' capture 
from the FreDeL by lLc BricHl m-,Z'l cllrt:,in 
Lavie, r],ce~ ll~i.s point in an ill(;iTutnbb yiCF j 

as the 3cl"(jo~cs of UriL:i,;, sOL'ely Lnrt by this 
p1'oof cf the sllp,.:rioriiy of .AmeriC;J.Illlm'd tac
tics, endeRYOl'ccl to m;;r"i'l'C:~;C'l!t U1C rel~ti',lc si:;c 
anel force of the 1.\1;';]'icul1 :md Eritisb i;:ig~~~~'3. 

From Capt. :"/.YIE to Lord I:E;:TH. 

Elu,,}cl!l:, Yarmouth, J1l1u 26, 18G;3, 
(S My Lord-I have the hOllor to ,~c~;":".iDt ,j'Oll 

, of my return to Y"nnOl:~h to-day~ lwvil:,Q: in r:Ci?l

puny the Guerriere f1'1~2.tC', con:n-I~:-;n6('Ll hy l"J"on
sieur HllLcct, of tbeLegiun of honour, "".];,:'.1':).I 

cal)" ,,',1 on thc 19'] ins~ il11"11'" f,r. ;'i' '1" Ie'" .. l_n ..... U. --. __ _. _ .... 1 .L ... ,_ L. . ,-,~ r). -":::;'. O~.1. L _e A <~l 0 

Ish~nds, aft:e:t a ~-,1un'~1 CL'l1~est 01 il·/j L~'~nLitE's~ 
" Le Gllerriere is of the la;'gcst Class of IJ;~;'n.cCf:, 

,--, -) .. -..... ~ '-°.,f't-1' r'--"'" -. ,"t1 •. ' I, .... l.·,-~-n- t .:" ..-, -r::1ucll,U"gr:" J t',""'~" ,\1 11 ,'(;(;1.·I,'I",111d1 or .).'.1 

mll1, butth~'Y "~'cn~ ve~'Y suun. E,s.C:ly l'c:chiced by 
oar destructIve fire, ,,:-:,([ trw shlp Las also~d;::r(:ci 
very severely, while the darmiges of the Blanche 
,.,.er~ cOllfmcd to the topmasts, rigging al,~dsails. 

~6 THOMAS LAVIE." 
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Tho following is a return of the killed and 
wounded: 

On board the Constitution, OBe' lieutenant of 
m~lrii](:'s ~clld six sealnen-Total killed 7. Two 
()fli.cers, fon1' seamen and on2 mario 0-'-Total 
wunnded 7. Total killed and wounded H. 

On board the Guerriere, killed 15, wounded 
63, missing S7-Totall:)f); 

Her na~y ':',lS the chi~'i' boast of England, and 
()11 it was b'l' chi,:;±, rciiEncc; yet she WaS destilled 
to mec:t her greatest y,·c,u"lCb and dis<1sters on tl~c 
watery elenHmt. 

On the 17th July, the British appeared before 
Sackett's Harbour, with the Royal George of 24 
gum, the Prince Regent of 22, Elmira of 20, 
Scneca; of 18, and another armed vessel. A 111e:5-
l'.:lge was sent ashore demanding the surrender of 
the American vessel of w"cthe Oneida; and also 
the late British schooner Nelson, seized for a. 

'breach of the revenue laws. A compliance .with 
this demand being peremptorily refused, the ene

. my advallced within gun-shot. A firing begun 
from a 32 pounder aSilOl'C; ar:.d wa:~ returned by 
the squadron which stood off and on. A bri~k 

; cm)nomding was conti.nued tor more than two 
hours, ',dJCD a shot fi'om the S~ pounder haying 
mked the Hag shi\) of the enemy, a,s she was wear
ing to give anothier broadside, "the squadron fired 
a tew gnns and oo,'c away for Kingston, the citi~ 
zens greeting them with the good old tune of 
"Yankee Doodle," from all the music at the post. 
The British ~hippillg appeared to be much injur
ed.-Not a man lost on the American side. 

The steadiness of the American troops, llnd the· 
alacrity with which the ueigllbouring det~chments 

. and volunteers, to the amount of nearly 3000, as-, 
sBmbled fOt' the protection of this important post, 
was, at th.is carly stage of the war, a pleasing pre
sJ:,se of what might be hercafler expected, when 
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men would become more inured to danger. Col. 
Bellinger commanded the American troops. Capt. 
""VooIsey, who commanded the ODci(1a~ having 
sailed ii'om the harbour and reconnoitred the ene
my, returned and rnoored his vessel with a s}?riog en 
her cable, Deai the bnttery; and giving the com
llJand of her to his lieutenant, he went ashore and 
took command of the 32 pOlmder, which, UlHkr 
his direction, did very consi(!erable damage to the 
enemy. 

The frigate Essex, Captain Porter, sailed on a 
cruise from New-York, on the 3d of July, and ar
rived in the Delaware on the 7th September. On 
the 13th August, the Essex fell in ,,,ith the British 
sloop of war Alert. The Alert Dore down and 
commenced an action, ,vhich lasted eight nJiIllJtes; 
she was much cut to pieces, and h~a seven feei 
water in her hold when she struck, and three men 
wounded. The Essex received no injury. 

Captain Porter having thrown the guns of the 
Alert overboard, dispatched her as a cartel to St. 
John's in Newfoundland, with about 500 prison
en; which he had td\.en in the Alert, and from 
other captured vessels. 

Governor Prevest, of Lower Cwaaa, issued a 
proclamation, on tbe 19th September, by which 
all citizens of the United States are ordered to 
quit Canada by the 15th of October; till which 
tim~ they may depart with their moveable proper
ty, by permission of three of the council. After 
that time, every citizen of the United States 
found in Canada, will be treated as a prisoner of 
war, unless he has taken the oath of allegiance. 

A considerable force having' been as"em LIed 
in the neighbourhood of the .Niagara river, under 
the command of major general Steph{.·n Vnll Hens
saIaer, with the view, as was generally understood, 
of effecting a descent upon the Briti~h province of 
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Unner Canada, a strong and impatient desire 
w~,i' discovered among the troops to try their 
strength ag~l,inst the encm? This gradually rose. 
to such a height, that r::'ijs~ilI1CC to it seemed 
s~al'cely, if at all, possible; patriotism \va~; passing 
the limits of subonlination. "This, (says the ge-, 
nerai, in his official communication tu general 
Dearborn j ) Y,-],S expressed to me through various 
channels, in the sh~i.pc of an altcmative; that they 
must have orders to act, 01', at all, hazards, tlley 
would (2:0 home. ' . 

Impelled by this consideration, the generalmacle 
dispo:!.itions for the intended att;,lck on the Briti~h 
post at the hC~{2;ht1 of Queenstowil. Some infor
mation gflineJ i:i.'om a p'_'r-~on \Tho was engaged to 
rass over to Canada, anJ \v11o retul'ned snie, seem
'cd to wqTl'ant,an aLack, whie'.], bcsid2S the imme
diatcobject, n!.ighth.we a controuling eneet upon 
the movements at Detroit, whel'e it Wl1S understood 
the British general Ewe]:: had' gone, ,vith all the 
force he could spare from the Nia;2:a:'o, frOJ;ltier. 
, An intention to transporf troops acrc:::; the' 

river, on the morning of the lith October, Y>'as 
fru~tl'ated throu,!,h the means of a hoatman, selcc-

,1' l' 1 'l'~ 1 l' • '1 • Wu tur liS S':'U a!1C ~t'.;a(!]nC8:':; I)<lt 'WilO, gOll1O' 
1 ~ 1 . - t ' >._L .. ,,,, 1" .J-, ~" -"'."'~'1 t'\' ; b al1..:..-aL lLt rle l:.':...U -......t .. Je Clt. .. l ~; ... .1C'-lS, U,_.,)·:,'.:\", le .In-

tended place far up tl1erivcr, (Ul.,1111C:1'e tn.stcned 
his. bottt to the shore, and aiJ,ul..!cmec\ tlle ~ dc:tach
mpnt I:1 tii;; L' 'ut bnnt ""'''rh r,"'c:'--;, 0'1Y br>JOllO' 
~ ~. Q ll-'-l~·l. --, '-" _rp~. ,:c.1~Jl~~::.;>~".!v~r~!~n :-.L_~r-,~1·· :'~~ 
IUc!, to a ,CdC C bO:tt"s \, c,l '_ '. i'~i,'J,:·"'- '.l. 1",- c.., J k', dtlOll 

'y;'as given TIl), i.1~:~l dl{'; dcL~c~i!n;;~}t r(-tHrrleJ to cadlp •. 
'flits Cll'C'l1\-j','t'l'lC'(' :;0 l;ll' fi'(}'jl (1":0,-,:,':" tl,,; ar-

t' i - ,l .~.J t.. 1 ... -, i.. ~.l,. . .• ~'-\,. .• ).: t:Le; ~Jc.: .,C: 

do~u' ell Lie Ll'O<.JPS~ ~;ecrn~'d to ~t:\·8 adi,iIL1.CL'J..~·tl force 
to the. -(",)i,'" ,{' er''';J'li'h:,,:,,;~''the e'1"111,), A se-', 
co"d ~tt~:i';;'~ "~-c;s d~~t.c~·l;,i~;;;i'~n,' ,,- ,. 

At dawn of dny, onlhe J 3 .. h bf Octo'o'cl', the 
n001JS cU'illr.enclJ eil1barkju~ under (:QY2r'of a 
battery. The mT",'m~nt was !';o{in lli~,::o\'ereJ, and 
a brisk firiag of musketry comUlenced on the Ca- -

E 2 
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nada side, whidl was soon followed by a cannon~ 
ade on the boats,' the American carmon returning 
1'1e tire. Col. Van Rensselu<.'r, "'ith 1 00 men,e!:' 
fected a landing, and -coolly alh'anced in the face 
of a tremendous fire, during which the colonel re
ceived four wounds, which pre'i'entcd that useilll 
exertion he was so vvilling to make. Col. Christie, 
with his detachment, landEd some time after. Col. 
Van Renssalaer, fthLull~-h scarcely able to stand, 
ordered his lllen to 1'.to~:m the fort, ,,,hieh service 
was gallantly performed. Reinforcements havirig 
arrived to both parties, the conflict became se
vere and general; the enemy soon retreated, and 
the rout was followed up vvith great spirit by the 
Americans. Victory appeared cOll1rlete. The 
enemy, at this moment, received a rei1lforcement 
of several hundred Indian:> fl'om.Chippawa, and 
commenced a furious attack, but were promptly 
met and routed by the rifle and bayonet. The 
general observing a hesitation in the embarkation 
of the troops, he passed over to accelerate their 
m'ovemellts. . Could the details of this day be 
liere closed, all would be hononr, all would be glory 
to the AI'nerican character. But it must be 1'eco1'
ded:"'-alas! it cannot be concealed, that no }",e1'
suasion of the"general could infhience the remain
ing troops to pass into the boats. A large rein~ 
forcement from fort George, soon aftErwards was 
seen coming up the river; this reinforcement 0-

~liqu~d tQ t.he right jl-o~nth~ road, and formed a 
JunctIOn WIth the InduU1s III tI1e rear of the 
height~. . -

the boats were dispersed; the boatmen had 
:fl~c1 panic-struck. The ~ A)1lE'rieun_ troops, t1ms si
tuated, n;aintaii:ied a must ob5tin-~tc conflict tor 
half an hour; when, exhausted of stnw;th fend 
.ammunition, they were obliged to su'rrendcr. 
General Brock was slain, al1dhi;:; ait1<:e-camp 
mortally wounded. The whole number cf A!~,('j
ieans engaged was ubout 1600, of which 900 were 
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l-egulal'S and 700 militia. -The militia were liber
ated as prisoners on ,parole, not to serve during 
the war. _ 

Major general Van,Rensse1ner resigned the 
comn1and ~f the army on the Niagul'ufrontier, to 
bri()"~dier !'teneral 8m1'th, on the, Bth October. 

~ C' • .1 
On the 10th November, general Smyth pub-

li"hed a proclamation ±i'ulll hjs camp near Bufiuloe. 
As this document became the subject of much 
('omment, it is givel~ here in .full •• It was in the 
toUowing won.ls ;-

TO THE MEN OF NEW-YORK. 

For many years you have seen your country op
pressed with numerous wrongs, Yollr governme% 
although above - all Qthers dtvoted to peace, have 
been forced to draw the slVord, and rely for redress 
of injuries on the valour of the American people. , 

That valour has been conspicqous. But the nation 
has been, unfortunate in the selection of some of those 
who directed it. One army has' been disgracefully 
surrendered aQd lost. Another has been sacrifl::ed: 
by a precipitate attempt to pass it over at the strong
est point of the enemy's lines, with most'incOInp0-: 
t'~nt .means. The cause of these. misoarriages is 'ap.' 
pal'ent. The cc,mmanJel's were popular Illen, "des
titute alike of theory aoll experi.;;nce" in the art of 
war·,.:,,,,,, 

]n ,n few days the troops under my command will, 
plant the American standard in Can1:c1a. They <\1'/3' 
Dlen accllstomed to obedience, silence, and steadiness.' 
They wiil con-quei', or tl{ey will die. .' ':, : 

Will you stand with your arms follled; and look' 
on this interesting struggle? Are' you not related 
to the men who fought at_Bennington and S[,rHtoga? 
lli:'s the race degenerate-d? Or have:YOll, underth~ I 
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h:mefd influence. of cODte;cr'j"g factions, forgot your 
C Juntry? Nrust I turn from yOc1, and a3k men of 
tIL; six nation3 to s1.!npn;'" the g:lV81'1l!Ylf'nt of the U
ll:tl'd Stat's? Shall I imitate the oH;(~ers of the 
Britidl king, and nlifl'r our ui1:,;athercd laurels to 
be tarnished by l'u(hlcbS de2J.? Shaillc, wl1ere is 
thy bll1,oll ?-~.;'o ; 'i,he;'", I 'commarld, the v;111qui,.hed 
and the pCHC':.fGl man, thE cbild, the mail), ~:1:1 the 
m:',[,'Oi1, Sll:1E be seCt1red from '.Hong. If ',v" conquer, 
\1'(; Yfill ~~ C!)~lClUer bl.~t to save.~' 

_-~Ielt O!~ ':'I:,-~tu- :/(;;-k J 
The p'~'s2nt is the hour of renown. Have yCtI 

not a ,,'i.';;l fJl' Lm~? 'iN ould you not c]lOose in fu~ 
tllre til1liCS to b·~ m'!lje,1 as one 'of tho~·" who, imitat
il'i; t11 12 her~)I~"; "d10E) :\Iontg{;nJ;~'ry L:(i, 11~lY2, in spiJe 
(l~' t~;(; St~!:;ii\1S, Yl"ited the tO~11b 0:' the chief, and COI'

q Utero", t)j(,~ c')1..~ntrJ where he lies? Ye,;; you de~ 
~ir0 your ~llarC! of fame. TL'c'l Stiz'~ the p)'c.;ent' 
mO;li'~:Ji;, If j'tlLl UO not, you ,';ill l'i:gn·t it, :md 8'"'], 
" the YaIi,;IC kW8 b12d in v~lil1; the ti'icnds of my 
COlllll"v,l' 1'1' ~"'l I \"'~' )'ct "l J"",." , /J .1,; ,--:~'-d'.lI. \,(~,_, 1:, 1:,.1 _·l~-,.. • 

Il.i.v;,'nce ti\.~ll t,) our allt I Wi)] ,':mt fOl' -you a 
f::\' .. ' del},;. I CHcnot Ziv,," yon the day of my depar-

T) .'" 'I If tl~r04 LLl~ conH~ (;~). 1 LO,:lt L.l ~O!i-,:p2.1:1es, 1i:l " ~Qln~ 
F~';;lC;::, p.,;J!';3, or 3m;'!". I, wJll c("an!ze you lor a 
'1 ,', t·", l' '1, "j:' ':',', I ~~ 'f' '"he ",'n,. ' L' S1l01 \.0 ou.. .IC e t.j ddS P :J.' ..... y, If L c ( .. 10LLtIJLe IS Hlr, 

and s~1\d bc~~~·: yUJY1!~ l;,}l:::"~.:. l1ut l'C:"dcr(jb2r that every 
man who aCCGI1\i:~'1ie-'.,u~, pJaces himself under my 
co,iJl1lald, ,m.l :,;ldil submit to the ~alutary restraints 
of cliGcipiinc. 

AL32X. SMYTH, 
Brig; Ge'n" 

c,w:p, ilcar E:~5'(:he, ]IDV. 10, 1812. 

".r~lis proc1::'./1~tlt~on h~ld 11l(~ effect of brinU;L!T 
tc 1.1>: _f~'unti;..'r :l V{.\:<.'~ (~)r::-:~d!':'r[~.1Jle nl~n1her of)\'t.~~ 
lultL:d'", tn~':'l YiLe, jive': t;,l.: ;uu'dy Lt'c! of farmer" 
..-.-ere c',::-ci_>;",,:;lec1- tu the Y:G,~''.b, 10:"".'\' w,,:il the m'c 
of the td:::, c:.lld t'.:-al'(,ti 11:·JJallS as litrle J~~ tLcy did 
Ln ~li,~ .. h~llCll. ... 

lin the l';'th :November, general Smyth i~swd 
a puiJllc ady.rcss to hi.; soldiers, prep.amtory to ail 
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immediately intended entrance into the enemy's 
territor\'. The sentiments contained in this ad
d]"C'-;~ a;'e- noble, humane aild soldierly. From 
slld1\u general ~md st1'ch an ::1'my, the public ex-
pected a very s\.lccessful c~~mpaign. . . . 

Their hopee were not to be realIzed. TWIce 
the troops embarked. and as ofcen disembarked. 
IJublic opinion, hitherto on the side of generd 
Smyql, now began to \"('021'. His courage, fif, 

well as his patrlOtism, was questioned; censure 
was l'olloV'led by insult and menace. The project 
of invasion was finally abandoned. The volun
teers were dismissed, and the army cmlered into win
ter quarters. Thus ended the operations, for this 
season, of the army of the cen-tre. 

General Smyth justified himself on the grounds 
that he had directions not to pass over with less 
thun 3000 men; that he. could not prevail on more 
than 1500 men to embark; and that an attack 011-

the enemy, under such circumstanc€s, was con
ti~ry to the opinion of a council of his oHice'rs. 
"My orders," says the general in reply to a com
mittee from the patriotic citizens of the western. 
counties of New-York, "were to pnss into Canada 
with 3000 men at once.. On the first day of em·· 
barkation not more than 1400 men were embarked, 
of whom 400, that is, half of the regular infantry, 
were exhausted with fatigue and want of rest. 
On the second embarkation, only 1.500 men were' 
embarked, and these were to have put off imme
diately, and to have descended the rive!' to a point 
,where reinforcements were not to be expected. On 
. both days, many of the l'egular troops were men in 
had health, who could not have stood one day's 
march; who, although they were on the sick re
port, were turned out by their ardent ofricers." 

This reply was dated 3d December. On the 8th 
of the same month, Q'cnet'al Peter B: Porter gave 
notice in the Bufialoe"Gazette, that he would soon 
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publish a "true account of o;omc of the most pro
minent tn":1s"ct:ons of those days." In ,,,his notice 
general POTter m~':l'ibC','; the fnilure of the cxpedi.;. 
tion to the CIJT'i.-·~:-di'=c of C'·c!1\.=ra"l ;')~11 \llhG 

Gen-::rnl Sm,<th ml1.~t ;~~emain cOI~yictd, in the 
f I <-1 "\ I' (., 'II "1 l' '-f' eyes 0 tnr \~Tf-:'-::"-'~n~) 01 l'(d~~"'!1n,JU nnCl CJ,varcuce, I 

he continued p:lc,c,in' under such cl!r\rges~1\1odern 
chivalry ra:nL(l OLt~ ~Le cour:,·c which mnst be pur-

, • --I 1 ( 1 ' " 1 
FnCtl~ ~_lJcner~-il ~"jn~ ~'-l:.1<1 seLt a CiJ~~jlei~gc to genera 
l"'Y{I,-.tp-r' '7T1: .... ;f'~1 t;~("' !:-.,.!-" ..... "n,.-.r.~"'t(.' ... ·! 

ul ~~'-, ., __ ,, __ L __ ~~ _'"~ ......... ~ '-"~_'-i'L--~_. 

"-.1""112 F8.rU:_··~~·i-;C'~ss·::'a O-~T2r to 'Gn:~nd Island, on t~le 
19th Dccemb S; H shot was c-xchanged, in r..n 
intrepid J.;;,~micr, but '17i L~lGlit effect, \vhen, on the 
Sc]UcT(\;tion of &'U1(:;'2J Smyth's second, a mutual 
c:S,l;lwtiol1 m" J l'ccoDci1iation took place; and th~ 
partlCs seiA1T:',tl:'d. 

Gcner,~l POl'ter, on the following day, deliver
ed the pi'omised statement of transactions, to the 
editor of the Buffilloe Gazette, in which paper it 
ncconEngly appeared. ,.! 

The !.tutcmeot is plain and satisfactory; and di
vested of that asperity, which was probably in· 
tended to accompany it. 

In this stuten1cnt, i.t is represented, that, on the 
27th November, thm'e were collected in the neirrh
bourhood of Niagara, ,MOO effective men, ihat 
the -vessels collected for the purpose, Y.'ere suffil. 
cient for the transportation of 3.550 men; that the 
Hum]x:r of men actually embarked were estimated 
to consist of between ~lOOO and 2600; that about 
2000 n~on:~ men ,,,ere paraded.on shore, seemingly 
readv tOCi'OSS; that several boats, ofsufficientcf\~)a
city to :::C'tuy about lOOOmelJ, 'were still l.viri[)' {m-

. J 1" . d 0 oc.ca:jj('L; nne tnat t:F~ enemy, estlmate at about 
5f)O n:eil, were drQ.,wLl up in a line, at about half 
a mile f; om the river. 

As li" proof of \' .. -klt could he effected, had the 
men bee'il permitted to l'a~s over, gener:>l PorteI' 
states the bravery auu .~Uccc~s with which a detac!j-
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.1~·r'211~ which Cl'D~,el.1 over by direction of general 
-Smyth, accomplish::~tl its mission; haying C0111-

'Pletely routed the enemy, spiked his cannon, and 
:taken several prisoners. "Out of 12 n~1Yd oincers, 
:who embarked in this eilterprize, nine of them, 
.(says uencl'ul Porter) with more thall half their 

• n 'ld II" .men, WETe lul e or wonne e<. • 
- General SrD.yth, in a letter to the editors of the 

.Nationallntdiigcr;cCl·, datccl28th January, 1813, 
. :refutes the statcL~(cJ:t ::-;;' ;::--:;1,,-)';1 [ Fe~tc'r. "I dri.;'m 
( 1 ' ' ")~' ~ I ' .. - 1 '- - , \says genera ~]n:;y[li tl1atvn i>.>~' ~'iU1 l"!OVernoer, 
there were colL·ctcd in the n,~ir.;-t;;1~0u bXHl of [,LE'k 
R0Ck, not more than 3500 ei1:<'.tivc mell, l1or-com
L~>,,,i')r:~d (;fr'l'~"-rs" and privates, of every corps 
ll:]cL,l' ll1! command; not more than 1500 of tli0f/J 

Y,'C"(' lial-ll::- to be o"clncd to cross tbe Niagal'a,Gc-
to Opil;icJ1:Cl gei1eral!y l'ecclI'2d. On the 

~ l ~.t,~· t::2~~e '\'(ll''2 1/~'50_ Good troops en] br:rl:.cc;', and 
.:1l::0 [\s mfmy irresular VO\luteers as occ-uriee! five 
. boat" estimated at 150.· On the morning oflj'e 
,first December, the number of mCE a~';'l,ul with 
1~~L::~.k!_,t~)J '.vho \"rGT~ -at the nn~y~y-y~~rd9 c:;J-}z:~l"~{,I..:d 
or not embarked, did not c~·:cec{l 200U men." 

In thi:; refutation, reueral :~mvth imiuuates tbit 
,general Porter, adin;~ as cOlltl'f:ctor to the army, 
W:"5 not prepared to supply .the' necessary mtiollS, 
having on the 30th J-,Jovember only 35 D<llTch of 
flour on Lam], "not two pounds of flour to ellc-h 
mC1Il." -" The hostility of general Porter to myself 
(~:;'.'s ~'cn('rd Smyth) ute,,, out ofthe ccntract." 

"\Vj]'ile tJle exp2ditt~lls tims progri.::)cd from iIl
<ksigll to its unavoidable consequencE', 1!)]SUGC'2f.S-

_ ful termil)ation, the minor expedition:; eli.! honour 
lCJ the ofi1eers \\'110 commanded [uid t~je foy,' men 
v.'h() were el!c~l::!ed in them. Among these the fo1-
lOKing must'~lOt be omitted. ' 

The brigs Adams ahd Caledonia, wh ;;::}1 were 
sun'endered to the enemy by gem:ral I-lull, fit f:c

. twit, hayil~g anived amLanchorcd under the bi'i-
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tish fort Erie, captain Elliot determined on' an at
tempt to regain them. I-laving made the necessa~ 
ry dispositions, he advanced at one o'Clock in the 
morning of the 9th October, having under his 
·command 100 men in two boats; at 3 o'Clock he 
-was along side the vessels ; in 10 minutes they were 
uncler way, and the prisoners secured. An unf~ 
vorable wind obliged them to run clown the river, 
by the forts, under a heavy fire of round, grape, 
and cannister shot, from a number of pieces of 

"heavy ordnance and flying artillery; and he was 
c~m1pelled to anchor about 400 yards from one or 
their batteries; the Caledonia being got into a safe 
position, a fire "ias returned from the guns of the 
Adams as 10119' as ammunition lasted. It being 
found impossible longer to withstand tl}c fire of the 
enemy~ which would probably sink the vessel in a 
short time, he was compelled to cut the cable and 
drift db""l the river mIt-of the reach of the batter;.. 
leg, but remRincd still exposed to the flying artil~ 
lery; having thus dropt astern for about 10 mi
mItes, and being deserted by thepilot,he was 
brought np on the shore of Squaw Island. From 
thi:> place he sent the prisoners on shore wIth much 
difficult)'.; and, having himself passed from the 
brig to the shore, he soon discovered that about 
to soldiers had crossed in a boat from the British 
side, alldboarded the brig; but they ,vere scon 
compelled to abandon her with the loss of nearly 
all their .men. During the whole of the mOrnill(~", 
~oth sides of the riy~l' kept up alterni'.~dy a Cl:~. 
tlDual fire on the brIg, and so much mjlll'cd her 
that it was impossible to have floated her~she was 
of course tlestmyed, 

.1~I~tjor 1[ OlHlO' h~vj.ng . .coffilDand ?f ~he Troy 
xmlltla at 1< rene? lilll, (:11 the, :::,t •. Hcgls 1'lv~r, PJ-O
cceded_to the vIllf1gB of St. hC3"lf, where the ene
my had landed with a view ·-to establish himself jn 
loree, am! vigorously attacked hir:1 atSo'c1ock 
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on the morning of 22dOctober; one stand of ~o
,lours, forty prisoners, . with t~l(...jr ~ a.rm~, equlp
ments, &e. were the fniits of thIs spll'lted and well 
conducted, expedition. This was the first- standard 
taken from the enemy, in the present, war. The 
party returned safe to their camp'ynthout having 
a man hurt. The enemy lost 4 killed, and One 
mortally w(iu,nded. . . 

The movements of the ·enemv, durlllg these 
times,were not. to them equally h'onorabIe,or im
portnnt. 

An attack of the enemy on the village of Og
densburg, was defeated. The enemy had 1000 
men, the Americans only 400. This happened 
on the 2d October. 

OIl: the 3d October, the British brig Royal 
George went into the Gelle8See river, and cut out 
the schooner Lady Murruyand a revenue cutter. 
There was no fOl'ce then there, that could resi8t 
the enemy • 

• The national pride had been already highly 
gratitied by success on the ocean; the public eye 
was anxiously directed to that element, in expec
tation offurlher glory. The public hope was 110t 

to be disappointed. 
At day.light, ontlle 18th October, about the 

lat. of 37 deg. nortb, and Ion. 65 deg. west, cap
tain Jacob Jones" commanding the United States' 
sloop of war Wasp, of 18 gUllS, got sight of a 
BI'itish convoy of six large armed merchant ships 
under protection of the J3ritiJl sloop of war Fro
lie, commanded by cnptain .\V;hinyeates.A siO'
nul was made by the frolic for the fleet to disper~. 
At . .so min utes past eleven A. 1V1. an engagement 
com,menced between the two sloops, at a short dis
t:mce; and continued untihhe vm;seIs were so close 
t~l:iLt the ru.l1lfIlel'S of the "{Nasp were, while load-' 
jog the last broadside, shoved aO'uinst the side of 
,the el}emy •. The Frolic was ·bo~'dcd on her 1'o1'e-

F 
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.castle, and immediately surrendered. The man
l1erin which this engagement was mail1tained.wa:s 
highly honorable to the Americans. The Frolic 
mounted 22 guns; sixteen of tlJem 32 pound car~ 
ronade~,calJd four twelve pounders on the main 
deck,· and two twelve pDunders, carl'onades, 6n the 
-top-gallant forecastle,. making her superior in force 
to the \lVasp, by four 12 pounders. On board 
the· vVasp, there were ;five killed, and five wound
ed. The exact Joss of the enemy could not be 

. ascertained, as many of the dead lay buried under 
the masts aBd spars that had fallen upon the deck, 
which two hours exertion had not sufficiently re
moved. Lieutenant Biddle, who had charge of 
the Frolic, states, from what he saw, and from 
information from the officers, the number of fii)
led mmt have been ,thirty;. that of' the wounded, 
about forty or fifty. . 

The vVasp suflererl so much in this action,. that 
both masts fell on the deck a few minutes after sepa.
rating from the Frolic; every brace and most of 
the rigging had been shot avvay during'the action. 

In this state, she nearly remained, "\vben, in 
t-IYC) hours after the a_ctiDn, the British ship Poic
tiers, of' 74 guns, hove in sight; and, soon atter 
tock pos~es~ion of the two sloops, and ordered 
thf'm for Bermuda. 

The captain of the Frolic, ir~ his official letter 
to admiral Warren, states that every officer was 
Vt'o1.mdtd, and the greater part of the men either· 
killed or woundeu; there not being twenty persons 
remaining unhurt. . 

The following resbllltion of tbe Common Coun
cil of New-York, will show thehi.o'h liaht ill which . J . 0 ~ 
they held captillll . ones and his crew: _, . 

Resolved, That an elegant Sword be prescRted 
to, captain JONES, late of the pnited States' sloop 
01 war\Vasp, and also the freedom of this city 
as atcstimony of the high opinion this Corpor~~ 
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tion entertain of his gallant conduct in capturing 
the British sloop of war Frolic; "and that the 
thanks of the Common' Council be presented to 
his brave officers and crew. • 
. ' The United States' frirrate United States~ cap
tain Stephen Decatur, b~ing on.a cru.ise, fell U:, 
on the 25th October, 1812, with 111s Untanm? 
Majesty's frigate lVIacedonian, captain ~. S. Caf-' . 
den, in lat. 29 N.lon. 29 30 vV. and, after an ac
tion of an hour and a half (17 minutes of which 
was in close action) the British frigate wag cap
tured. The Macedonian was of the largest cla~3 
of British frigates, two years old, but four months 
out of dock, and mounting 49 guns, (the odd ,one! 
~hifting.) This engagement gave another indis
putable proof of the superiority of American dis
cipline and gunnery;, 
• The loss on both sides were as follows: 
, On board the United State5i, 2 seamen, 2 ma-

rines,l boy.;...:..Totalkilled, 5. i' . 
"vVounded, llieutenant, 1 carpenter, 4 seamen, 

t 1 marinc-+'Total wom1ded, 7; of whom lieu ten • 
nant Funk and John Archibald died of their 
wounds. 

On board the Macedonian, there were 36 kil~ 
led, and 68 wounded; 36 of whom severely. / 

By the master roll of the Macedonian,. it ap
peared that there were seven impressed AmericRlls
on board, during the action, two of whom were 
killed. 

The United StateSc and Macedonian arrived off 
Montaug Point on the 4th Decem ber; but weI e 
prevented trom reaching New-York before tlw 
fh-:st day 'of the n('!w year, 1813. 

On the arrival of captain Hull, at New-York, 
h<: was p~'esented by the .corl~oration of the clty, 
WIth the tree~lom of the City, III a goldbo.x. As 
soon as· captam Hull entered the cOUlRcilchamber, 
<conducted by aldermen Fish and,l\1esier, and, 
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general MortOl), he was addj'essedby his hOllOm' 
De Witt CJipton-, r mayor of,dle city, in an ap- , 
propriutc speech . .;, Captain I-lull, with all that 
modesty so frequelltly allied to virtuous bravery, 
maue a short lJutvery ~becoming reply. 'I The cap· 
tail1 the~l took the fi'eeman's oath, and retired, 
amidst an immense crowd, who filled the air witli 
r.citerated huzzas. i' On the following day, a splen~ 
did naval dinner was given by the' corporation to 
captain Hull, com. ,Decatur, and captain Jones, 
in testimony of the high sen~e entertained of the 
merits of these gentlemen. '<' Nothing was omitted 
to render this dinner truly descriptive of the oc-
casion, and the feelings of the citizens. , 

On the 9th. J~~n.another~1inner was given by the 
corporation to the crew of the'Unite(l States., 
The seamen and marines, having formed jnpl'O
c(,8sioo, proceeded from, the place of landing- to 
the city hotel, amids-t the plaudits of thoumnds of 
citizens. < On the arrival oC the sailol's,_-and they, 
bdng sea.ted, they were addressed by -Mr. Vandet .. 
hi it, with IJis usual energy and peu-vicuity. Tbe -
hoat8wain made a short reply, expressive of the 
~l'atitude of-his shipmates, and their wish fOl: a 
lllrther opportunity tq prove their devotedness to 
their cQuntry. At 6 o'clock the processiouwas 
J'e~formed, when they proceeded): to ,the theatre, 
~(t the exp!:ess wish and invitation of the_ Ina]]a~· 
~'r", who reEcrv_ed the rpit.. __ exclusively for their 'IlC,. 

cmnm()dation. The harlllO-ny of the day was not 
ilfterrupted by a single irregularity. _ 

The. epemy had some consolation, (ifcoru;ola~ 
tion it can becnlled,) by the capttUle, in, Novcm
\)('r1 of the United! States'.hrig of war Vixen, of 
H, gUl~s,by his majesty's frigate SouthamptOll, 
"f :32 gum. 

I On tbi~ OCGisiQli, the intrcrid exertions of oiIr 
t ~:1>. aid('d by tlHcir dliccro, -,yere chiefly mstrumou .. : 
:;j I i:l S;iyjng the movable pr0Fcrtyon bOaltd the' 
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frigate. So sensible was Sir ~ames ~-co of the 
g.enerous conduct of the Amerwan sarlors, that he 
drew them up on the island, and publicly thanked 
them in the warmest terms. 

Although'a patriotic support of the war was the 
distinO'uishing feature of the public sentiment, yet 
there ~as a strange apathy too prevalent, which 
tended not a little to render its early stage un
propitious to the country. . Something wa~ ne
cessary to awaken the unroused loyalty of the 
people. Victory might have that effect; per
haps defeat was a more powerful agent. The 
deteat and surrender of general Hull so much 
disappointed the expectations excited by the ge
lleral's proclamation, that it is impossible to de
pict the first effect. The {l1ortification ofdisap
pointment, added to the serious loss of a fine army, 
threw ri temporary gloom over the citizens.-
This soon gave way to resentment, and a deter
mination to wipe off the "foul stain", The spi, 
rit of the nation rose, and that of 1776 seemed to 
1't'tUl"Il. This -sentimellt, which pervaded a o'l'cat 
proportion of the nation, was most powerf~l in 
the we"tern country. ,Ail felt the nece!ffiity of 
immediate action; Kentucky and Ohio may be 
said to have broken loose; an army was ready, as 
if by magic, prepared to avenge the late dis
grace. A leader was wanting; all eyes looked, 
with a common impulse, towards the hero of Tip~ 
pacanoe; the united voice of the people called on 
the governor to dispense with all formalities; and 
WILLIAM HENRY' HARRISO:'l" was appointed ma
jor-general, with' directions to take command 
of the north-western. army. Thi,. appomtment 
was con.firmcdby the President of the United 
States. 

The exposed situation of the north .western 
frontier, after the surrender of HuB, required the 
utmost exertions for its protection. It WaS not 

F 2. 
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PDSSlble entirely to avert the impending dangel'o· 
The Indians had already commenced theil" sa· 

,'age warfitre by an attack on Fort Dearborn, and 
the massacre of its garrison. Fort Dearborn,· 
(Chicago) was but a weak garrison, consisting of 
[~bont 50 men; there were also in it a few wo
TCien and children. A large body of Indians 
having menaced the fort, it was agreed in a coun· 
Cil vvhich was held with the faithless tribe, that 
the garrison should be srared, on condition of 
surrendering the place without resistance. They 
marched out on the 15th September; and 'whm 
nbont.a mile from the fort, we1'e fired 011, and mur
dered, with the ezc<'rtion of about 10 or ] 2, who 
escaped. 

Fort Rd-"in.', (Madison) on the l\,Ii~,):ssippi, 
was attacked on the Hh September, by the In
dians, with all the desperation that a want of real 
courage could inspire. The attack was renewed 
daily until the 8th, when the Indians, after euifer
ing very severely, wit1!urew, leaving the braye garri
son safe. One wldier, who was cut of the fort when 
the attack commenced, was maSsacred. No lives were 
lost in the fort, and only one man wounded. 

About 1] o'clock in the evening of the 4th Sep
tember, Fort Harri-5on, in the Indiana tenitoh', 
was attacked by a vast number of Indians. The 
garrison WitS 'weak, and the most of them, inchld
jng its intrepid commander, capt. Z.- Taylor, ei·
thel" sick or convale:'cent. The uttllck ,vas con-
1.inu(;u in a. most furious manner,. until ~:bout Sl1TI

Ti'Be the following morning, when the snvaO'l?s re
tired, driving away 01' shooting aU the cr.ttle they 
could find. 
. SeTeral expeditions were formed against the In
diam, for the protection of the inhabitants, al1d 
i·:ecping open tnc nece£sary communications. "-Col. 
r;m.sclJ, WIth a rn;ull detachment of the United 
~t:ltes' range s, proccHled to the hea.d of the Peori 
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lai<e, where he destroyed the celebrated Pimer
tain's town. GeJHual Hopkim:, with about 1200 
troops, left Fort Harrison on the II th Decem bel', 
and succeeded in destroying several villages along 
the Wabash; a party of 62, that left the camp in 
search of a man who was missing, fell in with a 
large force of horse and foot Indians: this pm·ty 
suffered a defeat, with a loss of 16, makiDg, with 
the missing man, 17. Gell€ral TUj1per defeated 
a numer<;>U5 body of nritish and Indians, near 
the rapid." of Miami; the difficulty of. crossing 
the river, and want of provisions, obliged the ex.:;. 
pedition to return, having lost 4 killed, and 1 be
ing wounded. Col. Campbell, with GOO men, at
tacked one of the Mussissinewa towns, on the 17th 
and 18th December, and defeated the Indians af
ter a· most desperate conflict; the American . loss 
was 8 kiHed aI'ld 23 wounded; the Indif:11 town 
was burned. Col. John B. Campbell, on the 17th 
November, attacked the savages at a town on thQ 
lUassissinewa, which he burned, as well as three 
othel.' towns fnrther down the river, killing severa), 
awl taking 37 prisopen.. On the morning of the 
11 th Dec. his camp was attacked by about 300 
Indians, who were gefeated, atter an engr,gement 
of about three qual't~rs of an. hour. The 10ss of 
the Americans in these affairs was 9 kil1ed, ~nd 
aboutS5 or 40 wounded; about 40 of the Indians 
were killed. The Indians also suffered a defeat 
from colouel Williams, commanding the Tenllcs
:<:ce troQPs. 

These actions \\,ere wen calculated to im})ire 
the Indians with ~ proper respect for the Ameri
cans; and if followed up with continued success, 
~)otlld tend to estrange tlle savage enemy from his 
British ally; but a sad reverse soon occurred. 

A detachment under the command of general 
\Vinchester, being . attacked on the. 22d January, 
at Frenchtown, ,on the river l'htisin, by a greatly 
:iupcrior force of Indians and British, aided by 
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several pieces of artillery, suffered a defeat. The 
Americans lost no honour on this occasion; they, 
defended themselves and fought with desperation, 
even beyond the time'when prudence and honour 
would have sanctioned a surrender. General 
vVinchester, being himself a prisoner" agreed to 
a surrender of the troops under his command, on 
condition that they should be protected against 
the savages, and allowed .to retain their private pro
perty and side-arms.-Thirty-five officers, and 'i,9(} 

non~commissioned officers and privates were made 
prisoners; the number of killed was consider
able. 

The prisoners who were in health were marched 
to Malden; the wounded were, contrary to the terms 
of capitulation, left at the mercy of the Indians. 
On the morning of the 2sd, such of the wounded 
as were unable to travel were tomahawked and 
scalped. 

The following is a copy of the report of a 
committee of congress on this subject. 

"The massacre of the 2sd Jauual'Y, aft.er the 
capitulation, was perpetrated without any exertion 
OD their part to prevent it; indeed it is apparent, 
from all the circnmstances, that if the British of
ficers did not connive at their destruction, thej{ 
were criminal1y inuifferentabout the fate of the 
wounded prisoners. But what marks more strong
ly the degradation of the character of the BritiEh 
soldiers, is the refusal of the -last offices of hu-, 
manity to the bodies of the dead. Tl:.e bodies 
o~> our countrymen were> exposed t? every. indig-. 
mty, and became food for brutes, m the slo·ht ot 
men VdlO ullect :1 sacred regard to the dict~es of 
boner and religion.-Low indeed is the character 
of tlld': :;, n1y which i3 reduced to the confession, 
that their savage auxiliaries will not permit 
tLem to perform the rites of sepulture to 
the slain. The committee have not been able 
to diGcover even the expression of dete!)~at;vn, 
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whichsllCh COD,hlct must inspire, from the mili
tary ol'civil authority on the Canadian frontier, 
unless such 'detestation is to be presnmed from the 
choice of an, Indian trophy as an ornament for 
the Legislative Hall of Upper Canada." 

At a lueeting of the ofllcers who survived the 
battle of Fioench-towri, held at. Erie, (Pa.) , the. 
20th February, 1813, the fol1owingstatement and 
resolutions were agreed to. 

v"11ereas, it isdeemecl necessary that our fellow' 
citizens shoulLl qe informed of the late perfidiolls and 
brutal acts of the British government, performed by 
their officers at the hattIe of' Frenchtown. ' . 

Hesolved, That the foHawing stat'errrent of the 
conduct of the British offie'ers, be puhlished to our 
C6tintrymen : 

That when general Winchester was taken prison. 
er on the 22d January:, 1813, and brought before col. 
onel Proctor, the British commander, he directed 
the commanding officer of the Americans (major 
Madison) to surrrender.Major Mauison refuse!! so, 
to do, unless those who surrendered shoulU be free 
from savage' massacre; this was agreed to ;, and thy 
British officel's pledged themselves to have a sufIiciellt 
force with the wounded to protect them, and th,at 
theyshould ,be :conveyed to Malden the next morn-' 
ing. They likewise promised to return to the officers: 
tlfeir arms at Malden. 

Capt, N. G. F. Hart, inspector to the nCil'tll-westel'n' 
3ljmy, !heing among the wounded, it was proposed by< 
hisfJTieIlds that-they should carry him with them;~ thi's 
they were prevented from doing by capt Elliot,a 
TIritish officer, and an old acquaintance, QLcaptain: 
J.!art's" who prom~sed .cap~. ,H. his ~peciatprote\Ch 
tlO11, to conv~ IHm m hIS own sleIgh to Mah~eu, 
th,at ,~vening, an~ ,infortnipg him that he should Ue, 
welcollJe to renlain' at his hOllse theioe,'tmtll he should: 
tecove~ 

111ese were t110 promises 'of the Bl'itish-Iet our 
c01:mtrynlen and the world See how they wei:e ful. 
Med. 
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At the break of day next morning, the savagei 
were suffered to commit every depredation upon our 
wounded which they pleased. An indiscriminate 
slaughter took place'of all who were unabJe to walk; 
many were tomahawked, and many were burned aliv~ 
in the houses. Among the unfortunate thus murder
ed,it is with regret and sorrow we have to name cap
tains Hart and Hickman. 

The arms of the officers, as promised, were never 
returned. Every species of private property remain. 
ing ·in the tents, ·belonging to both officers and sol
diers, wel'e plundered by the savages.-

· Resolved, That in consideration of the high i'espeet 
we hold to the rnemories of both officprs and soldiers 
who- were thus cruelly murdered, by permission of 
the British commander Proctor, and his subalterns, 
and tho!e who gloriously fell in the field, df!fending 

/ the only.Fee government on earth, that each ()fu~ 
wear black crape on our hats and left arms for the 
spftce of ninty days. 

· Resolved, That a similar procedure. testifying
their respect for those who were murdered and fell 
on that day, be recommended to our brother officers 
and soldiers who survived it. -
· SAMUEL WILLIAMS1 President. 

JOHN BECKLEY, Secretary. 

The little progress hitherto made by -Janda
gainst the enemy, had determined the congress 
and general government on adopting a more effi
cient plan of warfare. Several new appointments 
of officers were made; and commodore Chaun
cey was appointed to the command of the lake 
llavy. 

The commodore sailed from Sackett's Harbor
on Lake Ontario; on the 8th November fell in 
with and chased the Royal George until he lost 
sight of her in the night; on th~ following day 
renewed the ch.cse, and followed her into· Kingston 
hl!-rbor; where he engaged her and the batteries, 
for Dearly two hours:· at sun down he hauled ofi~ 
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bdng obliged, by badness of the weather, to re
turn to Sackett's Harbor. 

The Constitution frigate having undergone e
very necessary repair, proceeded from Boston on 
It second - cruise in October. On the 29th De
cem bel', 1812, in south lat; 13. 6, 'and west Ion. 
gs. ten leagues distant from the coast of Brazils, 
i:ell in with and captured his Britannic majesty's 
frigate Java, after an action of one hour and 55 
minutes. The Java carried 49 guns, and upwards 
of 400 men, and was commanded by captain' H. 
Lambert; a brave and gallant officer. The Java 
was so perfect a wreck, that it seemed extremely 
doubtful whether she coula be brought to the 
United States, -she was therefore burned in two 
days after being captured. . 
- The Java had been lately out of dock, having 
undergone a thorough repair, in order to carry 
out lieutenant general Hislop, who was going as 
commander in chief to Bombay. Besides her 
full complement of men, the Java had upwards 
of 100 supernumeraries, going to British ships of 
war in the East Indies; also several officers, pas
sengers, going out on promotion. The number 
of men was considerably more than that of the 
Constitution. By her quarter-bill she had 
one man more stationed at each gun than the 
Constitution had. The loss on board the Consti
tution was 9 kiHed and 25 wounded. The enemy' 
had 60 killed and 101 wounded; but by a letter 
written on board the Constitution by one of the 

- officer~ of the JavD" .andaccidentally t(.;und, it 
was evident tha,t the ene)ny's wounded mr;:,i: have 
been considerably _greater.; the le~ter states: 60 
killed .and .170 wounded .. u Thi'l additional num
bel- of wounded ,men have prob:tbly di!xl, before 
they could be removed. , Among the wounded on 
board the Constitution, was c{lptain Bainbridge, 
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the commamler: captain Lambert, of the Java, 
was woqnded mortally. 

General Hislop. was immf:!diately paroled, with 
the officers of his staff'; and at the requf:!st of gene
ral Hislop; in a letter dated St. Salvador, Jan. S, 
1813, all the officers of the Java werein like man
ner paroled. Commodore Bainbridge restored 
all the private property of gen. Hislop, incl uding 
a1l'ticles of plate to a large amount. 

The corporation of the city of N ew-York pre
sented commodore Bainbrid$e with the freedom 
of the city, on the 8th December, 1813. 

The following resolution was passed by the ie
nn;te of Massachussetts, the 19th February. 

" Resolved, that the thanks of this Senate be given 
to commodore William Bainbridge, and the officers 
and crew of the frigate Constitution, under his com
mand, for their brilliant achievement in capturing and 
destroying his Britannic majesty's frigate Java; and 
that the commodore t be requested to communicate 
the Bame to his officers and crew, with an assurance 
from this branch of the. legislature, that they will 
hold in grateful remembrance those who fell in 'figlh
ing for the essential and violated rights of their coun-
try." . 

Although it is a filct established beyond the 
power of contradiction, that every possible indul
gence and attention were exercised towards the 
crew of the Jftva, yet were some of her officers so 
ungrateful as to charge the Americans with having 
ill-uBed the vanquished in a variety of ways. In 
reply to a publication in the British Naval Chro
nicle for May,IS14, by Thomas Cook Jones, sur
geon of the Java, and another publication in the 
!:lame paper, for June, by one of the lieutenants of 
the Java, charging the Americans with cruelty, 
&c. 1Vlr. Amos A. Evans, surgeon of the frio'ate, 
Constitution, published in the Boston Chronicle, 
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a complete refutation of the. British slander, ·con
cluding with the following words: ' .. 

" I challenge the British to produce a solitary in.5~, 
tance, where they lravegiven a faithfgI and candid 
relation of the result of their actions with us, since 
the declaration of ,the present w~r.· They have of late 
established for themselves a kind of national charac· 
'tel', that I trust none will envy them the possession. 
ot They have ,proved, that although. they may not 
always be able to conquer iribattle, tHey can prevari
cat~, defame, or mistake, with as much ease as any-
natIOn on earth," ' 

Commodore Ro.dgers'sailed from Boston the 8th 
Oct. 1812, on his second cruise, having und~r his' 
command the frigate President; the United States, 
capt. Decatur; Congress, capt. Smith; and brig 
Argus, capt. SinclaIr •. The PresiLlent and CO~.:. 
gress arrived at Boston in Decell).ber. During 
their cruise, they captured the Bl~itish packet Swal~ 
low, with 168,000 dollars on board, and the Bri-, 
tish ship 'Argo, laden with oil and whalebone, both 
of whicaarrived some time before. , They saw no 
enemy's cruisers but the Nymphe and Galatea, 
which they chased, but lost sight of~in thl;' night. 
The squadron have heenas far east as long. 22, 
and to.the south as far as lat. 17 N. From the 1st 
to the 30th November, they lleversaw u sail. On 
t:Ae 22d October, lying to in a p:Jle, the President 
sprung her mainniastbadly; a~{dOl~ .the 2 I st De~ 
cernber, lying to in the GuU' ,$trt>am, shipped a 
heavy sea, which sw;ept the starboard ga;ngway, 
started the boats; killed 2 men, and wounded 7. 
The President brought in .50 prisoners. , , 

'The' specie ,,~as landed from t;he president at the 
navy-yard hlCharlestown, and being pl~,ced in 
six waggons,each carrying the national colours, 
was thus carried to the State Bank in B9ston~ 
where it was safelydepci~ited, a!llidlit the huzzaiD,Ot' 
thousands of spe~tators.' ' 

G 
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. The commodore parted company with the Unit
ed States and Argus, the 12th October. 

The U. S. brig Viper, capt. Henley, of 12 guns, 
'Was captured on the 17th January, 1813, in lat. 
29 N. 83. 30 "tN. by his Britannic majesty's fri
gate Narcissus, of 32 guns, after a chase of 5 
hours ;-no fighting. 

Commodore Bainbridge left the U. S. sloop of 
war Hornet, capt. J~mes Lawrence, off the harbor 
of St. Salvador, where she remained from the 6th 
.... ~-~~il the 24.<th January, blockading the Bonne 
Citoyenne and anothe; armed veE's~I. Being at 
length driven from her station by the M011tague, 
of '74 guns, which was sent to relieve the Bonne 
Citoyenne, captain Lawrence proceeded off De
:ma:rara river, where, on the 24th February, 1813, 
11-:' !;";I in with and engaged his BTit~;lmic majesty's 
brig of war Peacock; the action lasted but 15 
minute~, in wluch short space cJ time the Peacock 
was literally cut to pieces; an ensign, union 
down, was hung from the fore rigging, as a signal 
at once of di:.;tress and mrrcmler. Lieut. Shu. 
brick, who was sent on board her, returned with a 
report that she ,yas fast sinking, having then six 
feet of water in her hold. The boats ot the Hor
net were immediately despatchEd, and every pos
sible exertion made to kE~ep her gRoat until the pri
soners could be l\cmovcti, by pumpinr; and baling, 
without effect; as she Sllnk in five and a half fa
thoms water, carrying dmm nine of her crew, and 
three of the crew of the Hornet, viz. John Hart, 
.Joserh 'Williams, 2nd H&nnib31 Boyd.. Several 
of the HOl'net's crew narrowly escaped a similar 
fate, beine- saved by jumping into a boat that was 
lying on the booms, as she went down. 

TllB Peacock was one of the finest vessels of her 
c1assin the British navy; she mounted 16 twenty
four pound carronades, two long nines, one twelve 
pound canonatie on her top g~lant forecastle, as 
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a shifting gun, and one four or six pounder, and 
two swivels, mounted aft; her crew consisted, at 
the time of the action, of one hundred and thirty 
men. 

The loss on board the Peacock could not be 
ascertained by capt. Lawrence, but must have been 
considerable. Capt. Peake, her commander, and 
four men, were found dead on board, and 33 
wounded, most of them sever,ely, three of whom 

> died of their wounds, atter being removed. The 
total of killed, wounded and drowned, was cer
tainly 4~, and probably mon:. 

The Espeigle, a British brig, mounting 10 
thirty-two POHlld carronades and two long nines, 
lay about 6 miles in shore, and within sight of the 
action: she declined coming in aid of her consort, 
or to approach the victorious ship, although capt. 
Lawrence cleared his ship, in" e*pectation of a 
second engagement. 

Captain Lawrence; stated, that there were two 
iplpressed American seamen on board the late Bd
tish sloop of war Peacock, one a native of the 
State of New-York, and the other a native of 
Norfolk. One of them was pressed two years aIld,a 
halt; and the other about 18 months previous, nrri
ther of them enr-ered, and both were compelled to 
fight during the engagement with the Hornet. , _ 

Before the engagement commenced, the abQve 
mentioned Ainerican seamen left their station, 
went to the captain of the Peacock, and asked his 
permission togo below, with the crew of, the. brig 
Hunter, of Portland, "as they could not fight 
agai]Jst their country:. This request wa~ pere~lp
torily refused by captain P~ak~, and the ,two A111e
ricans were forced to their station, and compelled 
to fight. . '. . 

Captain LawTence fmther stated," that another 
impressed American was reported to have been on 
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board the Peacock, and that he was killed du
. ring the action. 

The r~der should not be carried away with 
the belief, that the commander of the Espeigle 
was a coward. That may possibly have been the 
case, but -it is far from being probable.--ThOse 
who wish to allow to American naval heroes their 
well earned honors, will be readier to ascribe the 
modesty of the Englishmen to the effect of Ameri
can prowess, than to British cowardice. Pru-

" dence is a virtue which often requires courage to 
exercise. Had the commander of the Espeigle 
encountered the victorious Amer-ican, he would be 
defeated. He probably believed so; and, believing 
it, he acted with prudence. 

The following comment on the capture of the 
Peacock is extracted from the London Globe. 

" The late captain of the Swallow packet, captured 
by the Americans, landed on Monday at Falmouth, 
flom. on board the Childers sloop of war. He con
iirms the loss of the Peacock, which struck to the 
Hornet, after a severe and sanguinary conflict, and 
went down while the enemy were taking out her 
crew. Sixteen English and four Americans went 
down in her. The force of the two vessels was near
ly equal. The circumstances, therefore, which have 
enabled America thus to add another laurel to her 
brow, it is most important to know, and we trust 
they will b", fully inquired into. In the cases of cap
ture by Jarge American frigates, the mercenary wri .. 
ters for the" admiralty have assured their readers that 
they have, by some charm, been able to practise a 
deceptio visus upon our navy; that although apparent
ly frigates, they are in fact great ships of the line; 
but as no disparity of size _ is supposed to have exi8t
ed in this disaster, Mr. Croker's scribes will probably 
give out, that the crew of the Hornet were not of 
the ordinary race of sailors, but that everyone was 
a Hercules in strength, and an Archimedes in sci
ence." 
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The following appeared in a Haljfax.paper. 

"In our extracts from American papers our read. 
e,rs\vill find at~ account of the capture of the Pea
fock. The good fortune. of the Americans has not 
forsaken them; on the cqntrary, it is more conspicu
ous in this than in their previous action.s. Eve1/! one 
conveTsant tvith f!;WlnCTY nlllstknow, that had a vessel 
been MOOREDJo~·the soll1 pUTpose if making an EXPE

RIMENT, it is not at alllilcely she would have been SUNK. 

in so ShOTt a time. 

Previous, to the action whh the Peacock, cap
tain Lawrence captured, on the 4th Febrll'arJ, the 
English brig Resolution, of 10 guns,. frem Rio 
Janeiro, bound to Maranham, which he 'burned 
atter taking ii'om her about £.23,000 sterling in 
specie. On mustering the morning after the ac
tion, then: were found on board the Hornet 277 
souls, inclndi~g the crew of the American briF 
Hunter, of Portland~ taken a few days before by 
the PefLcock. This additional proof of the supe
riority of L.mer~can tactics has not been exceeded 
by any fonnel' im.~2i1Ce .. ·It may il1ceed be said to 
have decided the ·r:~btive merits of American and 
British seamen, the !:;uperiority claimed by the 
Briti:;h is no lm~ger mainmiu<1ule-the Americans 
l'ank decidedly as first in naval tactics. 'Y' .~ 

Captain Lawrence, while off St. Sllh:adcr, sent 
a challenge to captain Greene, of the Bonne Cito
yenne, which the lutter prudently decli.hed ac.;. 
cepting. . 
Th~ following. reso:.ntions passed the comnwn 

councIl of the CIfy or New-York, on the 29th 
March, 1813. . 

"Resolt)ed, That the freedom of the . city be pr€< 
sen ted to Captain LuweencC', together with a piece. 
of plate with appr~'lll'iate C./c·,lces and in~cripti·:ms, 
ami that his honor the R2conl:.:rbe requestel! to for
wanl the same, with a copy of this resoiution. 

Resolved, That i11 testimony ot the high sense 
~ 2 . 
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which this Common -Council entertain of the conduct 
of the United Statee' sloop of war Hornet, by the 
capture of his Britannic Majesty's sloop of war Pea
cock, in the unexampled short period of fifteen ITJi
flutes, that the Common Council will give a public 
dinner to the crew of .the United ~tates sloop of war 
Hornet." 

These many and splendid naval victories deserv
ed not only the applause but the gratitude of the 
nation. Congress was not insensible to this. A 
law passed that body in March, 1813, appro
priating the sum of 25,000 dollars, to be distri
Imted among the officers and crew of the Consti
tution, for the destruction of the Guerriere; and 
a like sum of 25,000 dollars, for the destruction of 
the Java; and the sum of 25,000 dollars, to be 
distributed among the officers and crew of the 
Wasp, for the capture of the Frolic. 

The United States' frigate Chesapeake, captain.· 
Evans arrived at Boston the 10th April, 1813, 
from a cruise of 115 days, having sailed fi.-om the 
same POl't the 17th December, 1812. 

From Boston the Chesapeake ran down by the 
11adeiras, Canaries, and Cape de VenIs; thence 
down to the equator, between long. 16 and 25, 
where she cruised. 6 weeks; thence down the coast 
of South America, passing within 15 leagues of 
Surrinam, (was in the same place the hornet sunk 
the Peacock the day after she left) down by barba
does, Antigua,Iand most of the windward West
India islands; thence on the United States, be
tween Bermuda and the Capes of Virginia, by the 
Capes of Delaware within 12 leagues, by New
York within 20 leagues, thence through the east 
channel to Boston,' . 

The Chesapeake capture-d, during her cruise, 
3 British, and 1 American. vessel sailing under a 
B:-itish licence; and l'e -captured an American 
schooner. The Chesapeake was chased by t\yO 
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ships of war (a 74 and!l friga~e).o~ the Western 
Islands. Off the Capes of VIrgInIa, gave chase 
to a sloop of war, and continued chasing for two 
days, when the sloop escaped in the night. Seven 
men died of a malignant fever ; and three were' 
lost by the carrying away of the main-top-mast, 
during a heavy flaw, the day before her arrival 
in port. . 

Oil the 26th April, the enemy in great force 
hwested fort Meigs; and, on the 18t May, com
menced a cannonade. On . the 9th ~1ay, the 
siege was raised. The garrison made successful 
sorties against the right and left wing of the ene
my. General Clay also attacked the enemy, with 
great success, and spiked several pieces of cannon; 
but the Kelituckians, with . too much ardor and 
co~fidence, remained on the ground, although. 
frequently culled on to return to the fort, nntil 
attacked by a very superior force of Indians and 
British, Whl:jll they were defeated with a loss of 
abont 500 men. 

On the 25th April, commodore Chauncey 
sailed from Sackett's Harbor, haVing on board 
hisfteet about 1700 troops, destined to commence 
operations ~$ainst Canada. They arrived oppo
site Little York, the capital of Upper Canad-a, 
on the morning of the 27th April, and immediate
ly commenced the landing of the troops, under a 
heavy fire from the enemy.-,.After a very severe 
and sharp contest of half un hour, the enemy 
was repulsed by a number far inforior. to theirs. 
As soon as the remainder of the troops had land
ed, the enemy retired to his works. One battery 
being carried, the troops wereadvHncing towards 
tHe main works, - when a tremendous explosion 
took place from a magazine .previously prepared, 
and wh:ch threw out an immense quantity of 
stone3, by which the Amet·jcans lost in killed and 
wounded about 200 men, among the killed, the 
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O'allant brigadier-general Pike. The British t'egu
fat troops having retreated, the commatlding officer 
of the militia agreed to terms of capitulation, and 
the capital of Upper Canada was sui'rendered to 
the American troops. The American loss in kill
ed and wounded was 269. Enemy's loss in kill
ed, woundeg, and prisoners, 930. 

As un evidence of the barbarity of the enemy; 
the following despatch from commodore Chaun
cey to the secretary of the navy is given. 

Sir, I hr.ve the honor to present to you by the 
hands of lieutenant Dudley, the British standard taken 
at York on the 27th of April last, accompanied by 
the mace, oyer which was hung a human scalp
These articles were taken from the parliament house 
by one of my oHicers, and presented to me, The 
Ilc::tlp I caused to be presented to general Dearboni, 
who, 1 believe, still has it in his possession. I 'also 
sc'nd by the same gentleman one of the British flags 
takel)' at Fort George on the 27th of May, I have 
the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most o
bedient humble servant, 

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

On the 2'2d :May, commodore Chauncey sail
ed from Sackett's Barbol', having 350 men of 
celone! M'Comb's regiment: on board, and arrived 
near Niagara on the 25th; the other parts of his 
sgtladron had arrjved betore, and landed their 
troops. The coml!J.odore had an immediate in
terview with general Dearbom, and a plan cf 0-

perations against the enemy was agreed on. On 
the 26th, the commodore reconnoitered the po
sltlOn for lal1dingthe troops; and at night wund
ed the shore. The morning of the ~7& was fb:cd 
00 for an att~cJ;: on the elldny at Fort George. 
The heavy artillery, and as many troops as could 
be :,t()'.YC~l, were taken 011 board the fleet, the 1'e
llwinder v,'ere ordered to embark on board boats, 
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and tollow the fleet.-At 3 o'clock in the morn
ing, a signai was made for the.fleet to weigh, and 
the troops were embarked on board the bO:l,ts be
fore 4 ;'" and soon after, generals Deavborn and 
Lewis went on board the fleet. In the course 
of the morning, the different ves&els advanced, 
and, !ook positions as directed. All the vessels 
anchored within musket shot of the Canada shore; 
and in ten minutes after they opened upon the 
batteries, they were completely silenced and a
bandoned. " The light troops, under colonel Scott 
and major Forsyth, landEd at .9 o'clock; general 
Lewis' divisions with light artillery, under colonel 
,Porter, supported them. General Boyd's btigade 
landed immediately after; and generals Winder 
and Chandler followed in quick succession.-
The enemy, who had been concealed in a ravine, 
now. advancedin great force to the edge of the 
bank, and disputed the landing with great 
warmth; but the coolness and intrepidity of the 
Americans compelled them to give way in every 
.direction. The enemy soon deserted the' fort, 
which was occupied before noon by the A]Jl~ri
cans. The enemy lost 108 killed, 163 wOl1l,;2~d, 
and ] 13 taken prisoners. The Americans lost 
39 killed, and III wounded. In the enemy's 
loss, 507 militia, who were paroled, are not in-
~~~ . 

Prior to the taking of Fort George, three 
Americans in the camp, who refused to bear arms, 
were, by order of colonel Clark, taken out, and 
without ceremony shot!' This infernal scoundrel 
met with his deserts soon after-he was killed at 
the time of the surprise of generals Winder and 
Chandler.' . 

A fire was kept up at intervals during ,the 
succeeding night, from the batteries at Fort Erie. 
On the morning of the 28th, all the magazineiO 
from Chippewa to Point Albino were blown up, 
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the enemy retreated; and Fort Erie was enter ... 
ed in the afternoon by tl1~ American troops. 

In these different transactions, commodore 
Chauncey bore a spirited and. tisefnl part. The 
loss on board his fleet .consisted of 5 killed and 
11 wounded. 

Captain Perry, afterward knm·vn as the hero of 
Erie, volunteered his H services on this occasion, 
and materially aided in securing success. "He 
was," according to commodore Chauncey's re
port, .. H present at every point where he could 
be useful, under showers of musketry, but fortu
nately escaped unhurt/' 

The enemy, probably with a' wish to perform 
some exploit that might balance his losses in the 
neighborhood of Niagara, prepared, with a strong 
force, to attac1{ the' American post at Sackett's 
Harbor. On th::: 28th May the enemy's fleet ap
peared, accompanied by a large number of boats. 
Lieutenant Chaancey, of the navy, came in from 
the lake, firing alarm guns. General Jacob Brown, 
who commanded the fort, made every possible 
disposition to repel the memtced attack. On the 
mOj:n;r:.g of the 29th,' 33 large boats, filled with 
troops, came off from the enemy, and proceeded 
to Garden-island, under cover of some gun-boats. 
The militia, stationed near where the e~emy pro'
posed to land, fired with considerable effect, and 
then fled from their post. The enemy effected a 
landing with about 1200 men at Horse-island. A 
detachment of militia, hnder command of captain 
:M'Nitt, threw themselves, with considerable ef ... 
feet, on the)xear of the enemy~s left flank, while 
the regulars, under colonel Backus engaged and 
routed him. General Prevost, who commanded 
the British expedition, retreated with great pre
cipillation, under· protection of the guns of his 
vessels; and thus saved himself and men from be
ing made. prisoners. AcCording t@ a previous ar-
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. rangement, it was ag:reed that, in a certain event, 
the stores, &c. at the navy-point should be de.,. 
strayed. This event did nothap'Pen; but some 
person, unauthorised, brought information· to 
lieutenant Chauncey that .the battle was lost~the 
stores, accoi'dingly, were destroyed. 

Gen. Jacob Brown, of the state of New-York, 
who commanded the land forces at Sackett's har
bour, gave a substantial proof of those military 
talents, which in all hissubS'£quel1t operations were 
so conspicuously usenll to his country, and so uni,. 
formly honourable to himself, that even envy ne
ver dared lisp an insinuation discreditable or dis
honourable to the geneTa1. Sir James Lucas Yeo 
c0mmanded the British fleet. 

The enemy's loss ~as very considerable, includ
ing several officers of distinction. The Americans 
lost about 150 in killed and wounded; colonel Mills 
was killed, and colonel Backus mortally .woun .. 
ded. About 400 regular troops sustained the heat 
of the action. . 

At the close of the action, a British barge, with 
a naval lieutenant, under a flag of truce, ~ame to 
the bank of the river, and demanded of an o:(ficer 
who was standin~ there, in the name of the gene
ral and commo([ore, the surrender of Sackett's 
harbour. The officer replied "No," and the flag 
.:veturned. ~?:,. /, . 

The pride and presumed superiority of Britain 
on her own domain, the oceaB, was materially ta1'-
nished. The laurels plucked from France, Spain, 
Portugal, and Honand, were withering, and seem~ 
ed to be transferred to adorn the brows- of the 

-hitherto despiseQ commanders of the Lilliputia~ 
fleet of America. It was resolved by the enemy 
to retrieve lost honour. An expedient was resort
ed to, which was successfu1 as far as the captu:dn.O' 

-of a ~llip; yet an astonished and admiring world 
remamed unaltered in the opinion, that the supe-
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riority of American tars was not lessened by the 
event, nor the fading lustre of British invincibility 
in any'mannet retrieved; 

For some time before the 1st of June, the Bri
tish frigates Tenedos, Bellepoule, and Shannon, 
were ofhhe harbour of Boston, where the Chesa
peake Jay. The Tenedos and Bellepoule,having 
put a part of their crews on board the Shannon, 
proceeded to sea. The, Shannon (the best fri
gate in the Bl'itish navy) appeared alone 'off the 
harbour; on which the Chesapeake got under 
weigh, at meridian, on 1st June :-at 15 minutes 
before 6, an action commenced, within pistol shot, 
and in a few minutes the vessels dosed; the arm
chest of the Chesapeake was blown up by a hand
grenade thrown from the enemy's ship: and im
mediately after, the Chesapeake was carried by 
boarding, and the private signals of the navy of 
the United States fell into the hands of the enemy. 

The enemy boasted not of this yictory; it cost 
him too dear, and was an indisputable lJroof of 
American bravery. Never was there liuch carnage 
between two ships in so short a time.--The 
loss on board the Shannon cannot be exactly as
certained; the loss on board the Chesapeake was 
48 killed, and 96 wounded. Total killed and 
wounded, 144. 

Every officer upon -whom the command of the 
ship would devolve, was either killed or wounded, 
previously to the capture of the vessel. The brave 
capt. Lawrence was mortally wounded. 

On the authority of captain John Upton, com
mander of the privateer Cossack, of Salem, the 
following circumstances were published in an 
eastern paper. 

" After the enemy had complete possession of tIle 
i!!hip, and the men were ordered from the tops, Mr, 
Berry, a midshipman, who commanded the mizen top, 

'surrendered himse1fas.a prisoner, when two sailors 
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rushed up, and seizing him by the ('ollar, attealpted tp, 
throw him overboard; but he got within th~ s~r")1l1" 
when they seized him by the heels, 3.0:1 pitched him 
on the deck. Being stunned 'by t!le fall , ' he Ity for 
some time senseless; 'an:d when he cim ~ t'J, h3 was' 
cut over the head with a cutlass,' which nearly t2~" 

. minated his existence. Mr. Livingston, anothel" 111i(1-
shipman, after receiving a musket ball through his 
body, was run through the body thl.'eetimes,not'1,it11-

tita1l(~ing his repeated cries for q~la\'ter,. an~l after th:!, 
~nemy had posseasion of the ship! . ~eliv2d lon.'5 
enough to express his indign3.~ion,a~ thehrutality of 
his ~nelllies, and e~pired ina f2N holl,l'3. Three n~.en 
were killed in the hold after, the c'lP,tl;tl'e of the shlp ;. 
and they even fired into tIle COCki)it, among the woun
ded and dying !Eleven of the Chesapeftke's oHi:::er~ 
were confined in a s'mal! place, nine feet by 6, with 
a gual"d at the door, till they arrived at Halif:lx, an':! 
onlyl 01'2 permitted to' come out at a ti':1~.' ~VLm 
were ghot at in comirigdown au t of the t JP3 to SUl'rt:n
der themselves and other instances of barbarity took 
place, disgraceful to a civilized peopl~." 

. The. bO:.lsting:> of Britisli e~1itors,al1d the rc~ 
joicings of British partizans, were ratlf~l' mad than 
~~thu~,iastic, on the recovery: o.f her~riderit. by thr:: 
mistress of the deep; but· tins rcjoH;inO" did not 
long continu~; the facts c01Ulccteu Witll the.en.
ga.O"ement could not be long' concealed •. The co~v. 
ardly, superiority of the caciny. the unexampled 
bravery of the Americam; nntl the QTcat loss. of 
blood ,iq d.efen~e of their fh;, e~)cc.:ia\iy wl~er:q:o~
tl:aste~. With torm;?f. ~ngagel:n~nt" ~.il ,,;hi<:h ~~he 
cli~my ".;:tS ~efeat8J,~ert llQ, I'ogdgrollud for expl. 
~atl?l1, llothmg of :;lllch to bou,;t. . The uppre
.ludl{:ed reasoner wal yet he found holdillO' the 
·lanrel, al1Jdoubti~g' whether to' award it to the 
victors or the vanquished. The honours cOllfer~ 
~ed on capt.'i~!lBr?ke by h,is 'couDtrymen, ~VC1:0 
Justly due to great val?Ul', ~f :vhich he ~s certainly 
pil·;.,c:,sed; although ill tlllS mstance It Vi'[l3 t"r-

H 
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nislied by a (la-stsdIyplan to rrendersllccess Cfll'

tain . 
. ' .. -<Thebody.'of;captain L,aWrence was interred at 
HalifaK on the 8th June; -on, whicl;t; occa&ion the 
Btitish officers joined inprocessit"lP, Jo- show' -their 
]'espe~t Al:)1'" a·' -naval· :(Jommanden; whose heroism, 
skill and demeanor ,drew respect from all, even 
irom the enemy;> •. _ 

, -Captain Crowinshield, of Salem; (.Ms.~) having 
obtained a flag of truce, proceeded to Ha-lifaK in' 
the brig Henry, at his. own private exp@'S~;' and 
beinA'- permitted to take on board hisv~ssel the 
body of captain Lawrence, and also that-of lieu .. 
tenant- Ludlow, brought the corpses to Salem, 
where a funeral procession took place on the 17th 
August, with every mark of regret, esteem and 
gJ'atit~de,. which the citizens could bestow. . Judg<e 
Story delivered a .suitable oration. The effect 
produced .on the audience, when the orator pro.. 
nOllnced the last dying words 'of Lawrence, "DON'" 
GIVE UP THE SHIP," may be conceived-to describe 
it would be impossible. ' 

Mr. Edward N. Cox, brother .. in-law to captain 
Lawrence, proceeded' to Salem, and having receiv
ed the bodies of the two heroes, cOJIveyed them to 
ilie city of New-York, where they were finally in .. 
terred. The arrangements for a public funeral 
were made under the direction of a committee of 
the common council of the city. 

On Thursday the 16th September, pursuant to 
arrangements, the bodies of our valiant country. 
men, Lawrence and Ludlow; were finally consi~n. 
ed to the peaceful tomb. The unusual number 
which swelled the mournful procession, and the 
undissembled sorrow which marked every counte· 

. nance, from the highest to the lowest order, evinced 
in an unparalleled degree the public 5ympathy~ 
and that the honours paid to the " mighty dead" 
were not more conspicuous than. deserved. O.n 
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no similar occasion have we witnesseH a testimoni
al of respect so univers~ and sincere. It ~as in
deed a day of m~urnmg. The. hearts of l~oary 
patriots and youthful heroes beat m solemn Ulllson9 

and the bright eye of beauty glistened with a tri
butary tear. Not only the reflections arising from 
~uch a scene, but every transaction c(i!lmected with 
the proceedings of the day, were calculated to in
spi.r-e- with reverence the coldest and most disinter-
ested -spectator. ' 
. .The concourse of spectators who witnessed thi~ 
jnterEiiting al1d, impl:essive exhibition was innume~ 
r.able, and is supposed to amount ,to, forty or tilly 
thou-sand., The streets, were lined, -the windm;" 
,crowded, and tHe roofs cov.ofed with citizens, view
in~ th~ grand ~nd solemn spe,ctacle.. The cav~l. 
tade of boats, In the harbor, from Its novelty m 
particular, attracted much _ attention, . and the 
wharves and the rigging of the vessels hI the dock,. 
'Were. crowded with r.pectalors.· 
:: -T11e- corporation made a' provision, of 1,000 
dollars for each of the two in(~nt c~ildren of C:lP-

tain Lawrence. . 
An application to the British naval

e 
officer, cap~ 

tain.Oliver,for,pcl'mi&s10nto convey :the bodies of 
Lawrence and Ludlow, by water to New-Y Ol'k~ 
was. shamefully refused.. . 
. The following extracts, translated trom a French 

pa,per, is worthy of a place ~be~'\.e •. 
"The.Ql'jtish, who had triul1lp;)tedin~.somany n:l~ 

val combats- previoll:..sly to thenrevailing_ Americal1 
war, h,ave long relinqqished the' p-riictice-of rejoicina 
for' . victories obtained over a . single frIgate. If a~ 
achIevement. ·of that sort took pla~e against any of 
the Europeanpow€rs;the detail of the action was 
merely inserted. in the London Gaiehe, the papers 
of themet.ropo!ts echoed the narrative,' tiaid a pas~ 
$mgcomphment to the officcr, and the affair went off 
being recorded pro memoria, in the Naval Chronicle 
~ a thing: of course. V ote.s of honor from the cor~ 
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poration of Lom1on, a, sword pf a hundred, guinta~ 
valne, and p8rJiamentary enc.9,mium~, w.ere ref.crved 
for the hero" ho should destroy a fleet. The battle of 
'the F:lc, that of Trafalgar, and the like, were alone 
bri)liant enough to excite the applause' of a people 
gro,,'n cilllous to common feats of renown, and who, 
aCC1]stomed to vanquish every thing on the ocean" be
lieved themselves omnipbtent oil' that element; 1n 
the Americans, the Britishhavefo,uJld an enemy'that 
has obstructed theagreeahle 'train of their mar,ttime 
ideas. The citizens of tIle United States are thecbes,t 
.seamen in the wotld. Tlleir officers are .men ornau
tical science, of great experience, and generaHy in 
.the pri111e ,of life. The fil~;;.t naval c;ombat.of the war, 
marked, not- a simpl~ equality ofskjll'ftJld COlJrage 
in the men of the two countries, but a decided su
pe,riority in fa~(\r of the Americans~ , lf t,he English 
p'nde was mortIfied at the sudden re~~ts~ lQ }he case 
of the Guerriere, the whole Bl'itibh~ government was 
thrown into consternation at the capture of the Maced 
danian, the Java] the Fr01iu1 i,md the PeAcod:. Such 
rapid and stlcc,esslve d.efeats made t~he capinet of ~t. 
James bristle again; it seemed as if all the EnglIsh 
captain1> werB: .doomed to pa,s8, one after, ~h<!t0~her, 
ul1(ler the Yankee yoke, or ,to tll~, regIOns of thl! 
dt![\(l!" . . 

" Alrhitnph .gained by sometl1ing .;v~ryJikean at:" 
tifice, chas;giyen occasion to the most extravagant cle
lUollstrations of joy, in London. c A member of Par
llamer.t, wrrose.'llame, is OrouktT, which in,the Eng
I ish to.ugtiE',c signifies a ,:no'}sy"c but cOlltei::nptible-'rep
tile, hros prormuIl.'Ced oh· the oceasion ~ mast prepos
terous eulog-iulDi and the corporation of London have 
treated the hfirur,as,' if tIle fle:ets ofaell t"heworld had 
been anc:hored'in: tllcTbme~" '$ ;tr:bphies-,j ot their 

,valox! Who is there'thilt dioes 110t petc:ei¥e itfthis ,va
poring of the lsla,riders; aTE'nl 'fear for thdrultimate 
naval superiority?-'I'lw"Amoricans wilLs'OOll recaver 
from this event, They area people who do,notyield 
to misfortune;' vVe .llad some experience of theu: SO 
years ago; and they have already evinced' that the.y 
l,ave not degenerated." 
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The bal-barons nsaO'e which the crew of the 
Chesapeake received f~m the enemy, when con
trasted with the treatment which the brave Law
rence and his crew observed when they were vic
tors, is the best possible comment on the charac
ter of both nations. 

It is a fact worthy of note, and in the highest 
deO'ree honourable to our brave tars, that on the 
day succeeding the destruction of the Pea~o~k, 
the crew of the Hornet made a subscrtptm, 
and supplied the prisoners (who had lost almost 
every thing) with two shirts and a jacket and 
trowsers each. 

The following is the official report of an extra
ordinary event which -occurred on the 6th June: 

COpy OF A LETTER 
Prom Major-Gmeral Dearborn to the Secretar!) if 

Hal'. 

Head· Q1Wl'ters, Fort-Ge01'{!,"e, June 6, 1813. 
S~ . 

I have received an express from the head of the 
Jake this evening, with intelligence that om troops, 
commanded by bl'ig. gen. Chandler, were attacked at 
two o'clock this morning by the whele of the British 
and Indian forces; and by some strange fatality. 
though our loss was small, (not -exceeding thirty) 
and the enemy completely }'outed and driven from the 
field, both brig. generals Chandler and Winder were 
taken prisoners. fhey had advanced to ascertain 
the situation of a company of artillery, when the at
tack commenced. Gen. Vincent is said to be among 
the killed of the enemy; Col. Clarke was mortally 
wounded, and fell into our hands, with 60 pl'iSOnel's 
of the 49th British regiment. The whole loss of the 
enemy is 250. They sent in .a flag with a request to
bU,ry their dead.--Genel'al Lewis, accompanied by 
brig. gen. Boyd, goea on to take the command of the 
advanC'ed troops. 

H2 
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It appears, that on this occasion the advanced 
guard of the American army commenced a sharp 
skirmish with the advance of the enemy, on tne 
aftel'lloon of the 5th June; the latter was com
pelled to retreat i.nto a thick wood. In the even
ing the Americans took a position behind Stoney
creek; the light infantry and part of the rifle corps 
formed the right 'wing; the artillery, the centre; 
the 5th, 16th and 23d infantry, and some riflemen, 
the left, and the cavalry in the rear; the picket 
gua.rds \y~rc strong, and so placed as to surround 
the encampment with centinels. The whole force 
did not exceed 1000 men; but their disposition 
was the best that conld be made. Three hundred 
men were enti~fl}i~cd on the border of the lake, 
for the prokGtion of the boats. 

About two o'duck in the morning, the enemy 
forced the picket, nnd <,ttacked the encampment in 
tbe dark, with his wbole force of regulars and In
dians. The Americans withstood and resisted the 
enemy with such resolution Rnd success, tbat \\'hen 

'the day dawned, none of the enemy were to be 
seen, but the killed mid wounded, who covered 
the field ot' battle. 

The attack began on the right, and was gallant
ly repelled by the fire of the light troops and 25th 
regiment, commanded by major Smith. In a 

. few minutes it became general along the whole 
line, and was nobly returned by the artillery of 
the centre, commanded by captains Townsend and 
L. Leonard, z.nd Ly the trocps of t1e left wing, 
viz. the 5th, under lieut. col. Milton, the 23d. com
manded by major Armstrong, and the 16th. The 
nre cCl1tinued with little intermission for one hour, 
during which time the enemy attempted, by fre
quent charges, to break our line, but without ef
fect~ being obliged to give way by the well direct· 
ed nre of our brave troops. ~ 

The 13th and Hth regiments, which had bem 
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uetached the preceding evening, were active in 
makinO' prisoners, and advanced with much ardor 
to the "'field, in hopes of s:Jaring with the gallant 
5th and 25th, 2Sd and light troops, the glory of 
another combat.. But the unfortunate capture of 
briO'. gens. Chandler and "'Tinder, who were tak-

b f 1 en in the action, unknown to any part 0 tne ar-
my, and hurried to the enemy's lines, prevented 
the future operatiOlls fro.ill being carried into ct:- _ 
fect with the promptitude which would assuredly 
have taken place, had either of those officers been 
present to command. 

As soon as it was discovered that generals Win
der and Chandler were prisoners, colonel James 
Burn, on whom the command devolved, summOD
ed a council of war, a majority of whom -decided 
that the al'l"ny ought to retire to its former position 
at Forty-mile creek. 

The army on this occasion has proved its Drm
ness and bravery, by keeping its position in a night 
attack, in which the yells of the Indians, mingled 
witlL the roaring of cannon and musketry, were 
calculated to intimidate. The enemy charged re
peatedly, and so dark was the night, that our army 
could not distinguish friend fiom foe; in one of 
these they succeeded in carrying off a 6 pounder, 
a howitzer and a caisson, to the great mortification 
of our brave arti1lery. It is presumed -it was on 
that occasion also that we lost our generals, who 
were distinctly heard encouraging our men to fip·ht •. 
The squadron of dragoons remained formed ~nd 
~teady at their posts, but could not act on account 
of the darkness of the night, and the thickness of· 
the adjacent woods: 

Report rj' killed, wounded. and missing, in the acdon 
if the 6th June, at Stoney Creek. 

Killed-l -sergeant, 1 corporal, 15 privates. 
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W ounded-l captain, 1 sergeant, 2 corporaI&,an« 
34 privates. 

Missing-2 brigadier-generals, 1 major, 3 captain~, 
1 subaltern, 9 sergeapts, 4 corporals, SO privates. 

Total-killed, wounded, and missing, 154. 
Correct returns from the reports of the different 

corps in the action of the 6th inst. at Stoney creek. 

J. JOHNSON, Asst. Adj. GeR. 

The enemy acknowledged to have on this ocea
!'lion, the 8th or king's regiment, 280 men; 49th 
regiment, 430; total regular, 71 0, besides "a 
powerful body of Indians, under the chief Nor
ton." As the enemy makes no mention of hi' 
militia, and as he is known to under-rate his ac~ 
tual force in every enO'agement, it may be sup
posed that his force in t~e engagement at Stoney
creek, was very considerable. 

The American army took up a position at Forty 
mile-creek, ten miles in rear of the ground on which 
it had been attacked. Here it was joined at.5 o'clock 
in the afternoon of the 7th June, by a reinforcement 
under the command of gen. Lewls. At 6 o'clock 
in the evening, the hostile fleet hove in sight; the 
Americans lay on their arms during the night. 
At dawn of day the squadron appeared about a 
mile from the shore; about 6 o'clock, t(1)wed in l!. 

large schooner, (it being a dead calm,) with a view 
to destroy a number ot boats, attached to the A
merican army, which lay on the beach. By 
means of a temporary furnace, constructed in half 
an hour, under direction of Captain Totten, of the 
engineers, and by the successful fire from 4 ·pieces 
of artillery, worked by the men of capt. Archer 
and Towson's companies, the enemy's schooner 
was compelled to retire, without effectinH the de
struction of the boats. A party of Indians, hav
ing occupied a commanding eminence, commenc
ed an attack on the Americans, but were soon dis-.. 
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k,du:ed and forced to rcti'('at belore a party of vol
l!nt~ers, under _comm:md of lieut. Eldridge, adju
tant in col. (,111'Y5tie'8 regiment. ~:ir J ~meS Yeo, 
cOlmilander of the enemy's {ieet, hnyingftlikdin 
his attackon the boats, sent J. flag to the Amel·iCan 
cOli1l11ander, demanding a surrel;(1er of the army; 
to this a verbal negative was given. On the', 14.'tl1, 
a part of the camp equipage and baggage were 
put in boats, and the weather being favourable; the 
boats put oH~ without waiting for a detachment of 
200 men, wllich were ordered to go on board for 
the purpose of protecting them, in case of being 
attacked. It was tor a short time calm, but a breeze 
SlJringin.? ·tlp, when they had progressed about 
threeh1l1es, they were bore down upon by an ann
eq~sd]iOoBer; the most entel'prisinll' kept on and 
escaped; others ran to the shore and deserted "their 
3oi:l.ts;twelve of the boats, principally cont.aining 
!'Jsmtage of the officers and men, were taken. At 
l'O&dock; gen~ Lewis pllt the army in motion, ih 
6tW~l'j to retu1'11 to Niaganl; the Canadian militia 
:ilid.' 'sav1tO'es hung on their fhmk" and rear, dllring f ,. b ,~ 

tHJe retl'eat. 
".ILieutenant Colonel Bcerstler was. detached Oil 

thErB+ding of 2Stl June, with 570 meil, to a 
pIdee: called Beaver-Jams, about 9 miles from 
Qlh~el'ls-town, to disperse a body of the enemy 
cO,lfetlfeiJ,· there.. She 'enemy's force was under .. 
~to9d t~'corisist of above 80 regubrs, 150 or 200 
ni.il'Wi'ri, 'anll $.0 01' 60 Indians. Colonel Bcer8tler~s 
deta,c1Hnen't -reached; within vbout t'NO miles of 
BeflWr:'(hnil~j=a-t8 o'clock-in the morning, when 
it ,vaSCpu1dked' from a'n anlbuscaae, consi:;ting of 
5Q(}' reg1ihirs, and 100 lriaians, but soon i'{'P~lsed 
the ehtArly',Land then retired: to a clear field j ' Hha 
lietlt an'-' expi'e~s for reixHorcements. A reintorce.i. 
lli~et -of 300 men,. under command of Colonel 
Cbrystie, was quickly marched to the aid of Col
onel Bo:rstler; but, on arriving at Queenstown, 
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WfI;S informed,' that Lieutenant Colonel Brerstler" 
with hisccimmand, had surrendered to the enemy. 
'the' r~ihforcement returned to camp. The Arne
ri~an -troops fought with great bravery for two 
hours, while surrounded by superior numbers. 
General Dearborn, in his official statement, dated 
at Fort George, . June 25th, expresses- his sur· 
prise, "why it should have been deemed proper 
to remain several h~ursln a position surrounded 
by woods, '\, itJ:!out either risking a decisive action. 
or eftecting a retreat, remains to be accounted for, 
8,8 well as the project of waiting for a reinforcernent 
from a, distance of fifteen or sixteen miles." Thii 
difficulty was soon cleared up by Major' Chapjn~ 
who commanded the militi;:c at the battle of BJ~a
ver-dams, but whoardved at Btlffaloe in the night 
of the 13th July, having, together ,,;ith his com~ 
pany, ~scli~ed.'£ron;t t,h~eliemy, afterbein~ prisoneri 
ofwp,r.Captam Chapm stated, that the enemy wa; 
consfderably superior iii number, notwithstanding 
which,. Lientei'laritColo.nel Brerstler would have 
been able to maintain hh position, or cut a pas-' 
sage th~ough theer'lemy, S.o as to effect a ~etreat ;
but at this juncture, in British ,officer rode up,artd 
demanued the surrender of the American party.) 
The demand was made,: he said, to pr¢vent -the 
effusion of blood. -Hea$serted 'also, upon hii 
honour, and declared in the' most solemnmantlCr, 
that the Ifritish regularJotce"Was double that of the 
Al,nendm, and thatth~Indianswere 700 in Hum;' 
bel:. _ Lieut(mant Colonel B~rs'tlei·,· under a be ... · 
llefbf !hesefacts; an~ thtl1-king it iinpractic)t,b~e to 
gefoffthe wo~nded,'whdm'he was unwilling to' 
abandon to the mercy cif the savages, and deemihg 
it extremely uncertain whether a retreat -could be 
effected,: though! pr(jper to 'agree to terms ofca.' 
pitulation, wnieh were at length signed .by him
self 011 the one'pa·rt, and by LientenantColtiBe-I 
Bishop on the other.-
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Captain C~apin mak~l' the. followiIjlgst!l-~e~ent: 
. "The artIcles of Cai)l.tulatl,on were no "so~~~r 

:!lgn~d, than they were vIOla~ecl. The I~dlans~~~
mediately commenced theIr .depredatIOns, ,a~~ 
plundered the officers of, theIr ~Ide--fl.nlls. The 

. !!oldiers too were stripped of every~artide of cloth-;-
ing to which the savages tqok a fancy, such as 
hats, coats, shoes, &c." , , ' , 

By the mticles of capitulation" }twa~ stipulated 
that the wounded s~ould be, ta~~~ ,~?o~ care of, 
the officers be permItted to retam "theIr SIde-arms, 
private property be- respected, and the nlmtia im
mediately parolled. How characteristic of a,' sa
vage and faithless enemy was this shameful viola
tion of honour and good faith. 

Maj.or Chapin and his corps were detained un
der a guard at the head of Lake Ontario, ,and no 
attention paid to the article of capitulation, which 
provided for their beinn- parolled. On the 12th 
inst. they were ordered down the lake to Kingston; 
for which place they were embarked in two hoats, 
accompanied hy a guard of 15 men, under the 
command of a lieutenant. Thirteen of the men, 
with the lieutenant, were stationed in the forward 
boat with Major Chapin and the other officers, 
while the remaining two, (a sergeant and one man,) 
took the direction of the other hoat, which con
tained the soldiers. An agreement had been en
tered into, previous to theh· depalture, of seizing 
the first opportunity that offered to regain their li
berty, which they determined to effect, or die in the 
attempt. When they were within about 12 miles 
of York, the boat which was filled with the pri
soners, was rowed by them alqng side of the ether, 
under pretence of taking somethillg to drink. The 
!lignal. being given, they spra.~g upon the ~uard, 
who httle expected such a manomVl"c, and in a 
short time disarmed them" and. gained, posse~ion 
of the boats. They immediatelYr 'altered' "their 
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course from Kingston to Fort Niagara, and after 
rowing hard for most of the night, and escaping 
with difl-iculty from one of the enemy's schooners, 
which gave them chase, arrived in saiety with their 
prisoners, at the American garrison. < 

The following extract of ~ private letter from 
Fort George, made its appearance in a public 
ne'ivspaper, in the first week in August: 

" A large boat arrived tvro days since from Little 
York, containing one lieutenant, and 8 of his Britan
nic majesty's militia, captured by 8 of our men, (3 
regulars, and 5 militia,) taken at Beaver Dams. The 
lieutenant and his party were conducting them t() 
Kingston-our men rose ont-he English, and brought 
them in here. Another boat, with 14 of Brerstler'i 
men, has just come in from 'IT ork, bringing with them 
their sentinel, and one other person." 

It would be an unpardonable injustice to the 
brave Chapin not to give his own report of this 
h.2l'oic C5Cipe. The following h a copy of his let
ter to General Dearborn, dated Fort George, June 
13th, 1813. 

" Sir-I have just al"riveu from my confinement in 
Canada, with my men, without our parole. Ourre
turn happened in the following mannner; I received 
orders at Burlington heights on Monday morning, to 
go to Kingston-We set oif" accordingly under the 
care of a guard of l() men. I had with me 28 men, 
We all went 011 very quietly tilJ 4 o'clock in the af
ternoon, -at which tin?e I gcwe a signal to attack the 
guard, which were statione1 in the following order; 
A- sergeant and one lllall in the- boat ,,-ith my men, a 
lieutenant and 13 men in the boat with me and two 
officers. At the .signal, my men ran aiong side of the 
boat I was in. Lieut. Showers ordered them to fall 
astern_. I ordered tbem on- board-at which time the 
officer attempted to draw his sword, I seized him by 

-the neck and threw him on his back-two of his 1TI8J. 

drew their bayonets upon me--I immediately seiZed 
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both bayonets at the same imtant, and threw them 
on the top of the officer, and kept all dOlVn together; 
at .t~le same moment, my men seized the guard, and 
wrested fi.;om them their arms-we then, having pos
lIession of the arms, changed our course, and arri ved, 
here this morning half after t1,O 'o'clock, all safe. 'IV e 
have brought tW0 boats with us. 

I have the honour, to be very respectfully, yom 
obedient servant, 

CYRENUS CHAPIN." 

On the lIth July, 1813, 250 British regulars 
'Crossed the Niagara, below Black Rock, moved 
up towards that place, and marched farahove the 
navy -yard,' before any alarm wa', given. The de
tached militia, beiug surprise!.l, l"etl'(,f1ted up the 
beach, and btl the enemy in guiet possessio~1 of 
the village, who proceeded to bum the sailors' bar
racks and block,hc,'ses at the gTcat battery; they 
then proceeded to the batteries, dismounted and ' 
Apiked three 12 pounders, and took away _ three 
fielel pieces, and one 12 -pounder; they took'from 
the store-houses a quantity of whiskey, salt, flour, 
pGl'}~, &c. which, with tour citizens, they took 
2U'o:!S the river. At the first - moment of tll-~ 
alarm, General Porter left Black Rock for But:. 
f;,loe; at which place he assemble"l it body of vol.;; 
untecrs, and a fevtT regulars, which, with '100 
militia, and 2.') Indians, Conned a junction about 
a mile f •. JIll the enemy. Aikl' bei~l~; formed with 
the militia and Indians on thD fJ.an~:'3, auLl el'o 
volunteers and regulars in the cent}'e, they Httat'lc~ 
ed, and die weI;] y, after a contest of ~o minute,.;, 
retreated in the utmost confusion, to the beach, 
embarked in seventl of our boats, and pulled for 
t:1C oppo:;ite shore; aU the boats O'ot oIf without-
- - 1 I h ll1Jnry, ex.,cept t le aat, which ~u:H(;red seveI'dj 
h.)d, O~lr fire, and from appearance, nC:lrly all \.h~ 
men in her were killed and wounded. t'he 1'.l'i. 
t;:..ll kd 8 killed on tue field, beside~ tho~~- Lilled 

I 
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and wounded in the boats. TIle Amel'icans took 
] 5 prisoners, who were sent to Batavia. On the 
American side, sergeant Hartman, Jonathan 
Thomson, and Joseph Wright, were killed, and 
5 wounded, two of which were Indians. 

On the 7th July, the enemy attacked a guard 
about a mile and a half from Fort George, when 
Lieut. Eldridge, with 39 men, who volunteered 
under him; went to relieve them; but, in his zeal 
to execute the order, he unexpectedly found him
self surrounded in the wood by Indians, who open
ed a deadly fire upon his little corps, which cut 
down IS-a few fled, and the remainder were 
taken by the Inc1i;ms, and stripped, scalped, and 

_ mangled in a horrid manner. Only 9 of the corps 
escaped. 

During the night of the 'Hh July, a party of 
the enemy, consi!;ting, according to the British 
account, of 44 men, but kn01vn -to exceed that 
number, passed over in boats hom Chippawa to 
:Fort Schlosser, which was guarded by only 12 
men, 'whom the enemy made prisoners, tog«ther 
with three of the citizens; and also succeeded in 
carrying off some flour, salt pork, whiskey, &c.; 
one brass six -pounder, a few stands of arms, some 
baH-cartridges, &c. with whicn they hastily retir
ed. The enemy being reinforced, returned on 
the succeeding evening to complete the plundering, 

· which his hurry and fcars compelled bimto leave 
· unfinished dtiring his first visit, but observing a 
t::nard, he retreated without attempting to land. 

A bod,- of rheenemy, consisting of about 200 
men, Ij(~.,ide -Indians, attacked the pickets at Fort 
'George, on the 17th July, but wer~ bravely repul
~cd, after a :contest of one hOlir. Although this 
afiliir was ntt. otherwise. of rimch consequence, it 

· \~as in.a dep:tees?, inasmuch as it gave a filII.Op
IJortnmty d te~tmg the'couduct of 1he Amencan 

. officers .eng~g~sl; .~s it \;Vas fought in detachm
. (,rlts Cplo~el; S~ott ha,d command of the troops 
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on this occasion. General Boyd, in his official 
repo'rt, highly extolle? the activity. and braver):, of 

. those, engaged, particularly Majors CumI?Ins, 
and Armstrong; CaptainsVandeul'sen, Machson, 
Birdsa11, and'l'owson. . 

A declaration of war, of which the following 
is a copy, was issued by the Six Nations of New
York Indians, immediately after'the invasion of 
the state by' the British. 

DECLARATION OF WAR, 

BY THE SIX NATIONS OF INDIANS. 

We, the Chiefs and Councillors.of the Six Nation!! 
of Indians, residing in the state of N ew-York. do 
hereby proclaim to all the ';Y ar Chiefs and Wal'riori 
.of the Six Nations', that VI AR is declared' on our 
part, against the Provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada . 
. Therefore, we do hereby command and advhe all 

tlle War Chiefs t.o call forth immediately the Viani
- drs under them, anel put them in motion, to protect 

their dghts and liberties,which our brethren" th~ 
Aml.'ricans, are now defending., 

(Signed) By the Grand Councillors. 

Major-General Dearborn had been for ~ol~1e 
time in a state of ill health. On. the i5th July 
he was \;upercedecl in the command of the army 
on the Niagara frontier; and was succeedql by 
Gen. Boyd, the second in command. On this 
occasion,· the general received a ,very ~ffectionut() 
address ti'om General ;Boyd, and ~Jle other offic~rs 
serving at Vort George.: A~, hO'l,/('1,'cr, ih0:c:lus:) 
of ~hegcl1eral's dismissal was the object of 'various 
conJctt.ure, the following e;:tracffroOl the general 
order, lssued ,on the occasion, wip give to the r~adcl' 
all the satisfaction in ovr p0 wer- to comp:1unicaYc;. 

. " J'lle major general commanding; having recei'\'ed 
order ... from the secL'etary of wal-, to retire from the 
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,l;Qmma~d of this army until his health ~hall be re
cstabli~hcid, ana" until further orders-the command 
devolveson Bl'ig:: Gen. Boyd. W c:re the major -genc
ral permitted to consult his own feelings, no consi
deration could indu'ce him to kave the army at this 
important crisis; but the first duty of a so],lier is to 
obcyhis superiors:" , -

About the 15th or 16th of July, two priYate 
.. armed boats, each carrying a 6 or 8 pounder, and 
.50 men, sailed from Sackett's H:nbour, to cruise 
in the St. Lawrence! On Monday, the 19th, 
they fell in with a gun-boat, carrying a 6 pound 
carroDade, conveying 15 of the ellemy's batteam;:, 
captured them with'out the loss of a map, and 

. brought thein into Cranberry creek, about. 49 
miles above OC;dc:1sburg. The batteaux Lad on 
board 230 LaaeJs perk, SOO. bags pilot-brc::!d, 
n:l1rilllnitioD, 2:c. hound from l\iontl'E'al to 1{it~g~

. ton. On TuesJay morning~ . 3 of the eneinyls 
gnn-boats, with 250 soldiers from Prescot, an'ived 
ofF the creek, and landed their men., The priva
lCd'~;.mcn lwd hardlY time to construct a breast
'-(crk of their .hags . of pilot-bread,. before l'hey 
\,~~rL' attacked bv 200 of the enem,v; and stram:'e 
t<'I tell, after all • obstinate en,Q'agcll~el1t, in ~hi~h 
ii'om 1,0 to 60 of the enemy were killed, his force 
retreated preciuitate1yto their bw:ts, except 15, 
w,ho tobk [0 t1te wo()dsand were pursued .. The 
Amerlc[lnloss was triBing, thoug'h it is not ~pcci
k'd. Sjxt'y~'se\'enBrjtish prisollers, U~l)t urcd in 
the bnttr8uX and gun-boat, arriy"d at \"Vater
toY\,:1 'on Tilt'sday ~~el1jDg.· 

The empl()ynient of }ndi::cns by tbe ~rietny reD
dered it absolutely i1ecL~;~;m'Y [0 attach the'fdeildly 
Indians to the armycif the Ui1itcd States .. On 
tl,j,·; occa,;iolJ tl1ere was an cpportuL!itiof pl'Ovii1g 
thot the savao'e can ahsbia from those burbal'Ol1:!> 
;.d~. which Sle enernynmst h:we enCOtlr::l!!'ut or 
(·01;t~linl.v did !lot ,attempt to IJ(t'\CI1t. U· 
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A body of volunteers and Ii1dians, under C01TI

mand of Major Chapin, had it. skirmish with the 
enemy near Fort George, on the 1 'ith August, 
in which the latter was defeated, and completely 
routed. The American Indians captl1red 12 of 
the Briti~h Imlirrns, and -t whites. The Indians, 
in a council held with them previous to this affair, 
covenanted not to scalp or murder. Their bravery 
io battle WEtS as conspicuous as their humanity to 
the vanquished; no insult was offered eyen to the 
dead.. 

At day-break on the 24.·th August, the enemy, 
with his whole force, commanded by Sir George 
Prevost, drove in all the Am"rican pickets at 
Fort George. A skirmish ensued in the village, 
with little effect, when the erie111Y retired, leQ-{
i(,f.!; 15 of his men dead 00 tllE~ :field, and a ~~W 
prisoners, including a captain of tbe 49th. 1'h2: 
ACJI~ricans lost 2 nien killed, and a few wounded. 
. The pain of being compelled to relate the bar

barity of a faithless enemy, Oil almost every oeca.-
§ion where he had power, is pleasingly mitigated 
by the contrast which the ll.ct~ of Amecicnn sol~ 
diers and seamen pro\."tuce. Among the many, 
too l1mnerOllS for recollection or detail, the fol
lowing will be reao with satisfaction. 

On the 21:3t Septembel:, . a company of volun. 
teers, principally of the v.illage of Buffaloe, em· 
barked for Sligar Loaf, '(about 14 miles from Fort 
Erie,) under command of Major Chapin, with 
an intention to surprise and C;;tptuJ:e a British 
guard, commanded by Colonel 'N arret'J'. The 
Colonel had anticipated the attack, and had with· 
drawn himself ano guaro from the lake some miles, 
into the interior of the country.-The party took 
several prisoners, who were immediately paroled; 
and 34 barrels of flour, and a bale of blankets, 
all of which was the property of govemment. 
There were- several hundred barrels offlour at the_ 

12 ., 
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mills, but therE' being no proof of its being public 
property, it was not taken. The conduct of Ma
jor Chapin, in aU his incursions into the enemy's 
territory, has beeN. strictly honorable; carefully 

, di:otinguishing between friends and enemies; just
ly dis.criminatius' between public and private pro
perty. 

The }_r:1:,;,icT!! fl1.'ct, lmder ('~mmal1d of Com· 
Blodore Chauncei', we,rt out of the inner harbour 
of S;lC\·:tt's Harbour, the 19th July, 1813, and 
sailed soon nfterward. The fleet' stretched over 
:\01' the enemy's shore, nnd from thence stood up 
the lake, and arrived eff Niagara, in the evening 
of the 27th July. Com. Chauncey beinO' inrorm
,ed that the enemy had a considerable deposit of 
provisioIlS and stores at Burlingb!:'y, had determi
ner] to [~ttu:npt their destruction. Having taken 
(1i2 board 2ro iI1i"utry, the fket proceeded to the 
hi'Dd 01' the lake, but owing to lig!lt winds and 
utims, cl:d not ,an-lye to an alldJOTE:::;'e before the 
evening of the 29th.-Two F8.rties were sent en 
f,h(}w', who took _ some of the illl:;abitants, from 
whom they lean:ed that the enemv ",ns lately 1'e
]dCl'Ccll, uncI that he had from (,-::':i0 to S("O :'tgn
lars. The trco]Js were, however, landed the nc:;~t 
morning, h,t.;t;tlH>I' with some nw.l :nes and sailors; 
I,mt, OB Jccc,:nuituing the enemy's position, he 
v'nis found posted upon a peninsula cf high ground, 
f:rm;::;]J intre;:lcbed, <-:lid his camp defended by 
aboc.t ::: piec(s of cannon. 'It V!a~ judged inexpe:' 
client to att.ack him with a ,force scarcely half his 

, ,. 1-. ' , rrh' nn~n:Jel":~', ~lJU: V,~Jthout [!l:tILcry_ _le Inen '\'crc 
1'c-embn{i,;,uJ in the course of the afternoon; and 
tI;le fic·zt l,'1c:igh,,,d in the evening, and stood for 
York, in the harbour of which place it anchored 
d:·(.ut S' o'clock, P. M. On the Slst, the schoon
f'r:-< sc,;led into the upper harbour; th~ marines 
and wlJiers, under the command ,of Colonel' 
:::kl't~, lauded without oppos;tion, (upYr,:rJs of'400 
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'men of the enemy having left Y OTkfor the head of 
·the lake, two days previous to the disembarkation.) 
Severafhundred barrels of flbur and provisions 
were found in the public store·house; also 5 pieces 
of cannon, It· boats, and a quantity of shot, 
'shells" and other stores; all of whichw:ere eithel' 
destroyed or taken away-a few prisoners were 
taken. The troops wCl'cre-embarked on' the 1st 
August, having previously burned th~ barracks, 
and public stbre-houses-t):J.e expedition a\:'rived 
at Niagara on the 3u. . 

On the 7th August at day-light, Commodore 
Chauncey discovered the enemy, consisting of 2 
ships, 2 brigs, and 2 . large schooners, on Lake 
Ontario. He immediately weighed anchor, and 
mal1ceuvred to gai~l the wind. Both fleets conti
nued tomal'lreuvl"e fOT several hours, at a distance 
from each other of abo-ut 5 or 6 miles,CommodOl~e 
Chauncey endeavouring in vain to bring the ene
my to action. Toward night it, became quite 
calm~ during which time the Commodore endea
voured to reach the enemy by sweeps, but witholft 
Sllccess. "Vind, during the night, wasveg. 
squally. At day-light, on the 8th, discovered 
that 2 of the schooners, the Hamilton and S~ourge, 
l110untillg together 19 guns, had, founder~d, ,and, 
every soul on b09nl them,except 1. 6, perished.: 
This accident :gave ·the eneluya decided advan
tage, yet the COffiwodoreofferedhim bf)ttle, which. 
was declill0d.~Ill the afternoon the wind fell away, 
and the Commodore again endeavou~'ed to TeH-cQ 
the enemy by means of his sweeps, but, was::gain 
tmsllcc,essful. During tIte Hfternoon, the enemy, 
taklngad-vautage of a wind which spnmg IIp,1;lnd 
brought him to windwal'd,~ endeavoured to cutoff 
the American scho()n€rs~ but they :>verE! .able to 
come into their station before he could reach. them, 
Night coming OD, and the weather, as on the 
funnel: night, ~quaUy,. the Gomn1odore, to guard 
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aQ'ainst further accident, as well as to afford some 
r~st to his men, who had been 4·0 hours ~t quar~ 
ters,ran in toward Niagara, and anchored out
side the bar. Here he received on board, and 
distributed in different vessels, 150 men, to aid 
in boarding, in case he could close ,yith the ene
my •. 

Soon after day· light on the 9th, he discovered 
tbe enemy, 'weighed anchor, and stood after him. 
The winds were light and variable, and before 
noon quite calm; at. 5 P. lVI. the wind sprang. up, 
pursued the probable course of the enemy dui'ing 
the night. In the morning of the loth, discover
ed the enemy, and gave him dlase; before the 
wind changed, brought the enemy to windward, 
by which he was again enabled to avoid anacticl1. 
Both fleets continued rrianceuvering until 11, when 
a firing commenced between both fleets.· The 
wind favoured the enemy, and enabled him to ef
fect one purpose of all IJis long and cowardly 
mnnoel1vering, by separating two vessels from the 
remainder of the squadron, and capturing the 
Growler and Julia. 

On the morning of the 11 th, the Commodore 
got sight of' the enemy, but he still refused battle, 
i-Jotwithstamling his increased advantage, by the 
capture of '2 vessels, and a ~ncl favounlble to 
him. A gale coming on, Commodore Chauncey 
returned to Sackett's I-brbour, to obtain provi
sions, of which, his ships were nearly destitute. 

On the 7th September, the enemy's squadron, 
under command of Captain Yeo, was discovered 
c10se in with the Niagara river. Commodore 
Chauncey's fleet immediately weighed anchor, and 
prepared for action. The enemy sailed to the 
northward; the Commodore in pursuit.-The 
pursuit was continued all Hround the lake, until 
the morning of the 12th, when the enemy suc
ceeded in getting into Amherst-bay. During tlH~ 
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,cha~e, ther~ was a fUl)ning D;,;ht, Gfl~ Genessee
river, whleh continued three and ,} hlilf hoUl's; 
the 'cue,my su?ered much; thcAr}(:rican~. did not 
108'e a man. . 

Cominollore Ch2mlGcy contiJ1Ued ,to blockade 
the eilemy in ,AJ))hel'st-bay, un~il the 17th Sept. 
when a heavy wind from the westwnrd favoured 
bis escape into I\.ingstoD., aad the American fleet 
returned to Sackett's harbour. Aller a fe\v hours' 

· delay at Sackett's harbqur, Commodore Chaun-
· c.ey sailed again for Nisg2l';J, where he arrived. on 
the.24th .. On the 19t.h,he saw the eneinyoff the 
Fiilse,Ducks, but took no noti.ce of hil;l, hi'the 
b ope that he might follow the ,co.lmnQdQre. up the 
L1.kc. ' 

, ORthe 26th September, ,Commodore Chu jlnc c,y 
Jc!p.'!i&\. thFt t11e ,enemy's fleet was in Y ork,.bay; he 
pl'epared to ·,veIgh, but Wa~ preyel1ted fro~n get
tin?, OJ,lt,of the river before the e\'ening :of th8 
27th. On the 28th the enemy was discQvel'ed un
der wav in York bay.; the Americans. fo'rruecla 
line fm: battle, and run down for the enemy's celi
tre. TIle enemy enoeavoured to .avoid an '. action. 
At ten minutes past 12, the enemy, in order to 
save his two rear vessels, was compelled to t~ek 

· ill succession, beginning at his Vall,. when he hoist
ed hisc,olours, and' commenced a.nre on commo
dore Chauncey's flag-Ji'hip, the g'enel'al, Pike, for 
the, pm:pO$e of covering his, ,rear,. :and ~ttackulg 

,the Ap1erkMu:ear as he pnsseJ to leeWlard" ~y.~ 
llUpPY ,manreuvre, commo~ql'e Chauncey defeated 
thiil partof the adversary's phn, ,when tlw latter 

: bp,re away. The. Americm1 ships; howeyer, cl08~d 
so;near:;tsi}~o briug tkir guns to bei.~r; and if. ~O 
Dllilutes, the main und,mizen tOFinasts and main 
yard of the W 011' wen~ shot a\v'ly~-This ship. im

,mediately put before th~ wind, and.set all sail ullon 
his main mast; and by k8€ping dead before' the. 
w:incl, was enabled to escape,,.-,. The,' 'chace vf~ 
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continued until near 3, P.M,. during which timf 
the commodore's ship kept within point blank 
shot of the enemy, and sllstained the whole of IJii 
fire during the chase. 

At 1.5 minutes past 3, the commodore was oblig
ed to give up the chase; his $hip was making wa
ter so fast, that it required all his pumps to keep. 
hel' clear; and others of his vessels were much da
maged. The enemy's fleet was within six miles of 
the bead of the lake, where, owing to the stiffneSi 
of the gate, both fleets might go ashore at a place 
in possession of the enemy. The commodore, 
therefore, thou:~ht proper to proceed ~to Niagara. 
The general Pike. snfiered a consideI'able loss of 
men, among whom \"ere 22 killed or wOUIided by 
the bureting of a gun. On the ht October, the 
commodore :,ailed again from Niagara, taking un
der convoy several boats with troops for Sackett's 
harbour. Having convoyed these as far as it was 

-deemed necessary for their safety, he left them to 
proceed coastways, and bent his course in s~arch of 
the enemy. _ . , -

On the 2d October, at 10 A. M, the enemy was 
discovered steering a course for Niagara. Com
modof(~ Chauncey ordered a chase ; the enemy 
avoided an engagement as usual, and was far 
'ahead by sun-down. On the momina of the 3d, 
the enemy was discovered at anchor cfose in with 
the land, between Twelve and Twenty-mile cree~s, 
but made sail on discovering the American fleet. 
The chase continued all day: the enemy could 
barely bemade?ut from the mast-hea<;l by sun
down. At daY"hg'ht,on the HIl, he could not 
be seen. ) ~:rhe Commodore, suspecting that the 
enemy, availiHg himself of a very dark night, had 
shaped his course for . Kirigston,direct~d his course 
for the Ducks.-At 3 P. M. the Commodore d~s
covered 7 sail. neatt-he false Ducks, gave chase, 
and at40'clock, 'discovered them to be sloops and 
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schooners., At 5 P. M. gained considerably on 
them, which the enemy perceiving, lie took the 
men out of a slow sailing gun-boat; and then 
burned her to prevent her capture. At Hun-down, 
when opposite the Real Ducks, the Hamilton, 
(late Growler,) Confiance, (late Julia,) and Mary
Anne, struck .their colours, and were taken pos
session of: The Drummond soon after struck to 
the Sylph; and on the following morning, the 
Sylph took possessio'n of the Lady Gore. But 
one of the enemy's vessels, a small schooner, es
caped, and she owed her safety to the darkness 
of the night. 

Commodore Chauncey proceeded to Sackett's 
Harbour with his prizes. The captured vessels 
'mounted from 1 to 3 guns each, and were return
in!)' with troops from the head of the lake. The 
foHowing are the number and de:;cription of 
troops of the enemy made prisoners on this occa
sion, viz. 1 m~ol', 1 captain, 3 subalterns, 1 sur
ge()l1, 10 sergeants, 4 drummers, 202 rank and 
file, of De 'Vattevile's regiment; 1 ljentenant, 2 
master's mates, 35 se?-mea and marines, of the 
royal navy; and 4 saililig masters of the pro~n
cial navy. 1 he .enemy's squadron wa.~ seen go~ 
ing into Kingston the same evening, 

It was cause of much surpTise that the British 
were permitted to obtain an ascendancy as to ac
tual force on the lakes Champlain, Ont&riO;i and 
Erie; if they did not make all the ~lse, of their 
numerical superiority which they ought, to ,have 
made, 'it, must remain for themselves to explain. 
C()m~?dore Y('j.} wa,s brave,\tndan experienced 

. officer. His apparently, cow'ard1y \ conduct. on 
take Onta:do~ must have been the result of his 
private instructions. Jt must be,confes'sed, .that 
this su~mil'ie is iU su~~oFted when connec.ted with 
the pohcy of th~ Lr~tlsh comman(lel's on lakes 
Champlain a~d)~ri9-- On b_o~h theS,.e la·kes, the 
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enemy Tfckoned on succes~, as what must certatn
Iy resultti'om his superior tf!.ctics, supported by n. 
superior force. He did try his strength and ta
lents against the Y D.llkees, and with his ships and 
invincibility, handed over to the Yankees, all the 
laurels which were gleaned from every other naval 
power.-The American war, on the sea and the 
lakes, has disgraced, degraded, and humbled the 
proud mistress of the deep, ::mcl raised the aspir·. 
iug and noble minded American to a height, 
which every nation in the world, except England, 
has witnessed with a pleasure or enthusiasm, that 
speaks a language to the Briton, not equivocal; 
but galling, dreadful, ominous. 

For some time, the enemy assumed, and in 
fact, held the command of Lake Erie. His fleet 
was commanded by an officer of experience, who 
tauntingly boasted of his superiority.-ComlTIo
dore Oljver H. Perry w~s appointed to take com· 
mand of the American fleet. The following ex
tract ofa letter from him to the secretary of the 
navy, ""US dated 4th August, and announced his 
in~ntioll of meeting the e;1emy. 

<, I have gre:lt pleasure in informing you, that I 
have succeeded in getting over the bar, the United 
StHt'~8' vessels, the Lawrence, Niagara, Caledonia, 
Ariel, Scorpion, Somers, Tigl'ess, and Porcupine. 
The enemy have been in "ight all day, and are now 
nbout 4 len~Lles il'om Ll~. \V'" shall sail in pursuit of 
them at ~ to-morrow morning." 

The following" oiikial letters from the Commo
dore, are proOfS of the modesty, as the result of 
the en;::!gcmcnt W<"" of the undaunted heroj~m, 
and wlyal skill of tlllS gr~:lt commander. 
Copy !!fa Letterfrom ('.j))'liUitZOre Perry to' the Secre· 

- tary c:ftlte Nat'!!. 
U. S. bri;:: Nia-glU"a, off the ¥lestem :::is· 

ters, iitad of Lake Erie, September 
U, 1813, 4 P. M. 

Sm,-It has pleased the Ablighty to give to thi 
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arms ofthe.United States, a si~lIal victor? 0'101' their 
enemies Oll this lab'!... Tho Dritish squadron, cou
sisting of 2 ships,: 2 bngs; 1 schooner, and 1 sloop, 
have this moment surrendered to the force !lude!" my 
command, after a sharp conflict. I 118,ve thA :1911our 
to be, &c. -. a.IH. PEltRY. 

Hon: W. Jones, Secretary of the Navy. 

Copy if a Letter from Commodore Perry to the Secn,:" 
tm"y qfthe Navy: 

U. S. schooner Arid, Put.in-Bay, 12th 
Sept. 1813. -

~iR,-In my last-I informed you that w~ h~'(1 cap
tLl1'ed the euemy's fleet on - tl,:s jake. I have now the 
honoUl' to give you t_h,e most ilYJport~1l1t particulars of 
the action. On the morning,of tI,e lOthinslj. at sun .. 
rise, they were discovered- from Putin-b::.y, When I 
lay at anchor "itlt the squadron unuer my cO;ll,n~wd. 
We got un,der way, the wind light at S. W. and stood 
for them: At 10 A. M. the wind hauled to S E. anu 
tn'ought us to windward; formed the line and·bore up • 
.An I5.minutes before l'2 j the enemy commenced nr d 

ing; at 5 iuin,utes. before 12, the action· cJmaJ8t1ced 
on our part. Finding their fir8 very d8stl'uct:ive, ow
ing' to their long guns,. and its being m'ostly dil'cckd 
at the Lawrence, ,[ made sail, and directed the' other 
vessels to follow, for th;;! purpose of dosing withth~ 
enemy. ,Evel'ybraceand bowline bei:1!; SolO11 shot away;: 
she became uamao8.;;83.01e, not','iitlb'ca:1l1iug the great 
exerti-ons of the s"ilillg-::cw,st,,,r 10 this srt.uatiOn she 
sustained the actiea upwanls of t'NO hems, 'Illthin 
cac-;ist6ll' ,qistance, unt-ilevel'Y gua was rend2l'ed use
less, and the greatpr part .of hc~i' Ci',21V eith:tr .killed or 
wOiwcl;:;d, Finding ~he cou14 no longe!' annoy the 
enemy, I jefe b6lT in c;,zu'ge of LicLlt. Yumell,who, 
I ~vas. convinced; from the. bravery alrc:udy displayed 
by hlll1,Woul<l do what wouhl comnart willi th~ ho
DO'll' of t.he flag. At linlf past 2 the win~l Wi rii1O'ln o' 

ul~,:,G<irt. ELiot wasennbJed to bring his vessel,o th~ 
. Nili.gara, gallantly intq dose a eLiot:; ;, 1 imm~dlately 

V'ec;t 'Qll .. twa:',d of he:, ::w11el1' he. nntlclpatell niy ,)\',i$h, . 
hj' volunl'''~'i'ltl'.:; tG brll1C" tJiC t;dlOOriers. which il',,1 

U OK " ... 
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heen kept astern by r'Le lightnes of the wind, 
i into close action. It "\'l'as ,,"ith unspeakable pain, 
that I saw, soon after I got on board the Nia
gam, the flag of the Lawrence came down. al
though ][ was perfectly sensible, that she had been 
defended to the last, and that to h2.1'e continued to 
make a show of resistance, would have been a wanton 
sacrifice of the remains of her brave crew. But the 
enemy was not able to take posse~sion of her, and 
circumstances soon permitted her 8ng again to be 
11oistcd. At 45 m~nute8 past 2, the signal was made 
:for "close action." -The Niagara being very little 
injureQ, I determined to' pass throUC;;l the enemy's 
line, bore up <wd passed ahead of their two ships ,ud . 
a brig-, giving a r[~:{i:i:, fire te. them from the S;.olr
boarZl guns, and to a l~r;;c schQ'me," and sloop, from 
the larboard side, at half pistol-shot distance. The 
smaller vessels at this time, having get \vithi;1 grape 
and chtlister (1;~:ta·, ee, liDl~er the direction of Captain 
Elliot, ",nd keeping t:p a well directed fire, the two 
;bip3, a brig, and a sC'lOoner, surrendered, a schoon
er and sloop making a vain ::rtt:,mpt to escape." 

Extract I?f a letter from Commodore Pe1'ry. 
U. S. schooner Ariel, Put"in-Bay, 13th 

S':p:~8l:'lbcr, 181:J. 
uI also beg your instructions respecting the wound

ed. I am satisfied, si" tk.t whatever 8teps I might 
take, governed by hUllJ<mity, would meet your ap
probation. Dnder tllis impression, I have taken up
on myself to promise t\:rtain Barclay, who is very 
dangerousl:: \\'oLmd8c, th;l~ he shall be landed as ncar 
Lnke On,,,;'io as possible, nnd I ha~l no (;oubt hut 
you evouk1 allow lile to parole him." 

The ~;c21.::n,-i;~g is the statement Gf the respec-
ti-ve lCl"SeS of th9 C()l1icL<..ling i1ccU,:. . .. 

Statement r:f the .fbrce r:f the British Squadron. 

Ship Detroit, 19 guns--l on pivot, anel 
2 howitzers. 

Q.lcen CharJottq; 17 do. r do. 
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Sehr. Lady Prevost, 
Brig Hunt'er, 
Sloop Little Belt, 
Schr. Chippe\va, 

13 do. 1 duo 
10 do., 

3 do. 
1 do. and s: s,vi vcls~ 

63 guns. 
Note.-The Detroit was a new ship, very strongly 

built, and mounting long 2.J,'s, 18's, andI2's. 

Statement oj the force if the United States S~'u([drono 

Brig Lawrence, 20 guns. 
Niagara, 20 do. 
Caledouia, 3 do. 

Schr. Ariel, -1- do. (1 burst early in ac-

Scorpion, 
Somcn, 

Sloop Trippe. 
Seht'. Tigress, 

Porcupine, 

tion.) 
2 do. 
2 do. and 2 swivd:'h 
1 do. 
1 do. 
1 do. 

54 guns. 

The loss, on the part of the Americ,ans, was 
ati follows: 

Lawrence, 
Niagara, 
CaJ~d()nia, 
Somers, 
A:"el, 
"'p , .Lnp .. -:e., 
Seol',pion, 

Killed. Wounded. ~"lissi)~g, 
22 61 83 
2 25 27 

3 3 
2 2 

1 3 4 

2 

2'7 26 

2, 
2 

123 
Two days previous to the action, 57 men unfit for 

duty in the small vessels • 

. While giving the Commodot'e"s own Recount 
of this action, we cannot omit his bconic letter 
to General Harrison. It has' bcon . called, by a 
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'writer, "CfE~rE;an brevity." C8~[;ar 'said "veni, 
,vidi, vici ;"[ but Ferry did not ccnqm:r merely by 
'!.<l~o~ving himself to 1:1: e~lCmy, ,~ho, reckoning on 
]Wii own "known SU})erlonty of force, and presumed 
'sDperlmity in tactic:" calculated l-vith great cer
tainty on eoriqnel'ing the Yahkces.. The, battle 
was hard fought, and the loss on both side~ very 
great. Perry might havcsaid, ".veni vici," or, as 
he would translate the words of the Roman gene-
1'a1-" we met the enemy, and they are ours;" but 
the addition of "viLli" might favour t11e opinion 
that he won the battle from the timidity or. inac
tivity of the enemy; which would be depriving the 
brave Perry and his crew of more than half their 
merit. 

" TJ.. S, brirt Niagam, ?if tl,e Western' Sister, 
head qflake Erie, Sept. 10, 1813, 4· P.M~ 

({ Dear General, 
it,S ",\Ve have met the enemy,-and tIley ar~ 
ours.' Two ships, two brigs; one schooner, and one 
sloop. Yours, with great respect and esteem, 

(0. H. PERRY." 
Hitherto we have seen the enemy beaten ship 

to ship, but no'w we wereHto .. ··witness them 
il>2£t to fle{;t; and a more' decisive or splendid vie
tn;,), was l1'2Ye1' achieved. ,; From the 'best in
hrriintion, ,', "says the heroic Perry in a letter to 
general "Harrison,;; "we have more prisoners 
than 'we· have men on hoard our vessels." 

Comp!'tred with this, all fo1'mernuval 'victories 
lOse their s?lendm'; even the great N ehen, were he 
a'live, must nmkbelbw 'Perry. ' Nelson never cap::' 
tiU'eo ·an entire fleet; Perry has, and that-vyith a 
:fleet ii,-((:ric-l'in size, w'cight of metal, and number 
o:f n1·~111 .. 

The BI'itishfleet vV8:s>'commanc1ed by Com. Bm:':' 
chy; 8.!1 oflicer of gl:;~Jj;tJm~rit, and m~ch loved bj; 
t!;);m.~under 1,isc~orrifuah(fJ <. At a pUblic dinner 
grfeii t~·;thi~'c·ffidei··:itt ~;Pefrebone, in Canada, he 
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G'ave a toast, which, whiie it pl'oves the candour of 
the commodore who gave it, is an indisputable 
proof of the merit of him whose name was the 
subject of it. The toast was. in the following 
words: "Commodore Perry, the gallant and ge-
nerous enemy." , 

Soon atter the victory on lake Erie, the Presi
dent of the United States appointed Oliver H. 
Perry to the rank of captain in the navy. 

The commodore was presented with the free
dom of the cities of New-York and Albany. 

The thanks of Congress were voted to the 
commodore, his officers, seamen and marili(!S ; 
and medals were presented to him and his officers. 

The thanks of the Senate of Pensyl vania, with 
medals, were also votea to the ,commodore, and 
those bru,v~ men who served under him. 

Among the many testimonials of the grp:titude 
of his fellow-citizens, too numerOLlS to detail, the 
following particulars of a present from the citi
zens of Bost{)n~ deserves to be enumerated; viz.' 

A salver, of an oblong sqU:1re ",h,\pe,::3 inches 
101lt!", by 16,1; wide, with [;. bl'ight(J(lclroon edg·e. 

~,'" ;;,;;. ., d ...... 0 '-

'1 wo ice PtilS, or ecantel' coolerf .. \;;}iTcJ ~kll)e5 
hooped round with a bright gc~dmo'n edge at tqJ 
and bottom. 

Two pitchers of a large size, Cbil;ese shape, 
with tops, and bright gadroons at top and bottom. 

Two dozen tumblers, plain barrel shape, wh4 
g.adroolls at bottom. 

Wine glass coolers, each to hold a dozen glasses, 
oblong square shape, standing on feet, with balls 
ornamented with a bright gadroon at bottom, 
and narrow rim at. top, impressed Ivitp '1m o[,k 
leaf. . 

A coffee pot, tea pot,- sugar basin, cream ewer, 
tea caddy, and slop bowl,-all of oblong shapes, 
standing on feet, with balls at the corners, orna~ 
mented with det:P borders, impres~ed with l'o~e$ 

K 2 . 
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and l<~aves, and with bright gadroons at top and 
bottom. 

The. large pieces bear the following inscription: 

" SEPTEMBER lO, 1813, 
liignaliz'ed our ji1-st t,-imnph in squadron.-A very 

superior British force on Lalce Erie, 
~vas entirel!J subdued b!J 
COM. O. H. PERRY; 

whose gallantry in action is equalled only by his 
humanity in ViCt01-Y, 

PRESENTED 
in honour qf the victor, by the CITIZENS OF 

BOSTON." 

The capture of tbe British fleet rem0ved the 
chief ohject to the capture of Malden, and general 
Harrison made dispositions to avail himself of it. 
Boats were collected, and troops assembled._ Go
vernor Shelby arrived on the 17th September at 
the mouth of Portage river, with about 4000 vo
hmteers. Gen. M 'Arthur joined the army in 
three days after, with his brigade from Fort 
Meigs. On the 21st, the embarkation of troops 
commenced. Put-in-bay island was the place of 
rendezvous. Commodore Perry's fleet, including 
the captured vessels, were engaged in protecting 
and assisting the men and boats, as well as in con. 
veying stores, baggage, &c. The army again em
bUl'ked on board the fleet and boats at Put-in bay, 
on the 25th, and arrived the same evening at the 
Eastern Sister, a small island about sixteen miles 
from Malden. Here the expedition was detained 
some time by b",d weather, dming which time a 
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l~connoissance of the enemy's coast was made by 
general Harrison and commodore Perry. A des
patch was also sent to apprize colonel Johnson 
of their movements, who, with his mounted rang
ers, was to co-opemte in the reduction of J\1:alden. 

On the 27th the army embarked at the Eastern 
Sister, and landed near Malden, in ,excellent or
der. The enemy having previo"llsly evacuated 
the town, it was entered by the Americans without 
opposition. . . . . ' 

It has been remarked ih the early part of this 
history, that previous to the surrender of ,De
troit to the enemy, the Indians, with the exception 
of a few who had joined the enemy, remained in
active, watching with their usual sagacity, until 
they could discover on what side victory was like
ly to perch. True to their own insidious and 
cowardly policy, they went over to the victorious 
Britons ; but no sooner was the effect of treason 
wiped off' by the courage of patriots, than the sa
Wige withdrew from his employers, and sought 
peace from those against wbom he had so long 
mised, the tomahawk.-By an official letter, writ
ten by general M'Arthur to the secretary of war, 
and dated at Detroit, subsequent to the retreat of 
the BJ;itish, it appears that five nations of Indians, 
viz. "the Ottawas, Chippeways, Pattewattemies, 
Miumies, and Kickapoos, have sued for peace., 
By an agreement entered into between (hem and 
Gen. 'M'Arthur, on the part of the Un~t.ed States, 
"they have agreed to take hold of the same',io~ 
mah"~v{k with us, (the people of the United States) 
and to strike all who are, .01' may be, enemies to 
the United States, whether British or Indians." . 

..:\fter the evacuation. of Malden by the enemy, 
general Harrison pun;lred the British, although, 
he had very few horses, "scarcely sufficient to 
mbuut the general officers." whilst the retreating 
enemy had upwards of 1000 horses. Notwithstan--
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ding all these disadvantages, the Americans pur
sued their object with so much diligence, that they 
came up with the enemy. The force destined for 
this service, consisted of about 140 regulars, 
J ohns01}':; mounted regiment, (Kentuckians,) three 
companies of col. Ball's legion, and such of gover
I:m Shelby's volunteers as were fit for a rapid' 
~ll2.rch: the whole amountine to about 3500 men. 
During the pursuit, which \~~s attended with se
VErE: pri\'Htions, tIl? whole army subsisting for sc
V€;,n! days upon fi'esh beet'1 without bread or salt, 
and the infantry being without tents; a considem
ble quantity of [,i'ii1S '.'.'52 taken duri11g the pursuit, 
ly::ir:.:; rl::~(,fted by the enemy, and much more de-· 
strcyed; theliE consisted chi:c.fl.y of muskets taken, 
or rather given to them by the capitulation of De
troit; t'.'iC ~>l: p::mwl('l's, with their carriages, be
!lides a large quantity of balls and shells, and two 
gun-boats, and :3c'-iei·Hl b::cUe:mx kac1ud with p1'o-
.. 'd . . .. '1 . 1 I 1 f' VIswns an amlY,lll:ctwil, 1(',_ llltO.t 1e lanc s a ge-

neral Harrison. The destruction of these were 
attempted iF' i ~12 retreati!l£!· eIlemy, but were saved 
by the activl'ty of th~ purS'::'l21'S. 'Near a place cal
led ]\,1'G1'o"o1"s fiLii::, on one of the uranches of 
the river '~~ll::~:~::t~, the Indians were placed in 
great numbers, t:J cli2.pute the passage of the river. 
Upon the alTlva10i' the Amcl·ican ::<dvanceo guard, 
a heavy fire was commenced on it by theI~ldians 
on the· 01)p08ite ~:d2 of the rive~. General 'J-lar
rison, expecting the attack would be supported 
by the whole force of the enemy, drew up his 
entire army in order of battle, and brought up two· 
6 pounders to cover a party which was ordered to 
repair a bridge partially de3troyecl by the Indians .. 
The Indians, as usual, when not early successful, 
fled, after suffering a considerable loss. The A
merican loss was 2 killed, and 3 or 4· wounded. 

On the 5th October, General Hurri&on came up 
with the enemy. The resuit cannot be givelllflore 
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J'5atisfactorily than will be found in the follow
inO' extract from bis lette!' to the secretary of t, 
warC! 

" From the place where our 8r~'w ,"[\8 hst halted, 
to theMol'avi~ll towns, Q. dist111ce of a'J:lut three 
and a half miles, the fO:ld 1)Clss2:, ~:,rC'''/j a beech fo
r~st, without aDY clearing, ~ln(l10i' the til"s~ 0\;0 milEs, 
near to the bank of t112 ri'lE'r, At fr0:'~ two to three 
hundred vmds from the ri.ver, a swan)) extend$ p:.\r:.d
leI to it, throughout the '-iho)s c1ist:~l;C'.?, Tile i:,tcr
m2L~i:2("e :Hound is ell",', ,and althol.,;;h t11e ti'lC::~; arc 
tolerably 'thick, it is i:\ l112ny places cl 2:ll' of under
brush. Across this strip of h,'lL it,; left ~l'p(\~'ed up
on the river, supported by ar6lL-'''Y pbc'cc\ in the 
y;)c<,~J, tLeir right in· the S'V(ltl1r', c'j'/c'l'(::d ~)y tJ'e \r~101e 
:jf their Indian force, t!le Bri;.isL troops were drawn 
up, 

'I'he troops at my disposal consisted of about i 20 
rE~'111ars of the 27th re:;iment, 5 brjg~'-clcs 'of r::entllc« 
ky YOh',ntcel' militia in;'~'l'try, under l,i" ,;:c(':}, '''-ICY 
Governor Shelby, averJ.ging le~s than five II.uiJlh,:r1. 
LWlJ, and colonel Johnson's regiment of mounted in
fantry, making in the whole an aggregate something 
above 3000. No disposition of an army 0i/posed to 
an Indian force, can be safe, unless it is secured on 
the flanks, and in the real'. I had therefore no difli« 
culty· in arranging the infantry conformably to my. 
general order of battle. General Trotter's brigade 
of 500 m~J]) fOi'med the front line, his right upon the 
roa .. 1, and [lis left upon the swamp; gencral King's 
brigade, as -a second line, 150 yards in the rear of 
Tr';·tt'.'r·~, and Chiles' brigade, as a corps of reserve, 
in the 1',,21' of it. These three brigades formed the 
command of major gene rill Henry; the whole of 
general Desha's division, consisting of two brigades, 
W2re formed en potence. upon the. left of' Trotter. 

"'While ~ was engaged in forming the infantry, I 
had directed colonel Johnson's regiment, which \ova .. 
stHI in front, to be formed in two liiles opposite to 
the c,lemy, and upon the advane~, of the infantry; to 
take ground to the left, and fornung upon that flank, 
to endeavour' to turn the right 'of the Indians. 'A' 
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moment's nflectiol1, however, convinced me- tht>.t 
from the tl' '+'l~'SS of the woods, and swampiness of 
the f,F1·Oi~ii.J, ,hey woulJ be una-bJe to do any thing on 
h01sdr:':'(, flnd t);2:"8 was no time to. dismount them 
and place~l:c:;i' horses in security. I therefore de
termi'l~d k 1'.,cfn::e my left to the Indians, and to 
break t:1C J itish Ji:J'::s at once by a charge of the 
mC'J"lt'.·d i'l;; -;t:\'; (he measure was not sanctioned 
by any thing I "had eith'er seen or heard of; but I 
was fully cou'"jnced that it would succeed. The A
merican backwoodsmen ride better in the woods than 
any Mfl?l' people. A musket or rifle is no impedi
ment to them, being accustomed to carry th2m Oll 

horseback from their e",'li2st Y:JUth. I was persuad
ded, too, that the enemy w~uld be quite unprepared 
for the shock, ~nd that they could not resist it. Con
formably to this idea, I directed the regiment to ba 
drawH i,,') ill close C01L!(i':-1, ",-ieh its right at the dis
tance of tifty yards hom the road, (that it might be 
in some measure protected by the trees from the ar
tillery,) its left upon the swamp, and to charge at 
full speed as soon as the enemy delivered their fire. 
Tile few regular troops of the 27th regiment, under 
their colonel, (Paul,) 'occupied, in columns of sec. 
tiolls of four, the small space between the ,road and 
t.he ri~'er, for the purpose of seizing the enemy's ar
tillery; and some tel1, or twelve friendly Indians 
were rlic-cckd to move under the bank. The crotchet 
formed by the front line and general Desha's division 
was an important point, At that place the vener
able governor of Kentucky was posted, who, at the 
age of sixty-six, preserves all the vigour of youth, 
the ardent zeal which distinguished bim in the revo
lutionary war, and the undaunted bravery which he 
manifested at King's. mountain. With my aids-de~ 
camp, the acting assistant adjutant general, Captain 
l}utier, my gallant friend Com. Perry, who did mel 
the honour to serve as my volunteer aid-de-camp" 
and b,rigauier general Cass, who, having no comman'cl, 
tendered me his assistance, I placed myself at th3 
head of the front line of infantry, to direct the move
ments :of. the cavalry, and give thcm the necessary 
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!upport. The anny had moved on in this order but 
~ short distance, 'when the, moun}eJ men refcived 
the fire of the British line, apd were ordered to 
cnarO"e' the horses in the front of the column re
coiled from- the fire; another W:1S gi.ven by the ene
Iny, and our column, at,le,npt!) ge.tti~1g in motion, 
broke throuoh the enemy wltn lrre~stible force. In 

b • f T' B' one minute, the contest 111 Tont was over. 11e n-
tish officel's, se?ing no hopes of reducing their disor
dered ranks' to order, and our mounted men wheel. 
ing upon then~ and pouring in a destructive fire, im~ 
mediately surrendered It is cert.ain that 3-, only 
of our troops were wounded in this, charge. Upon 
the left, however the contest was more severe with 
the ]ndians. ,Colonel Johnson, Vv-ho commanded 'on 
that flank of his regiment, received a most galling 
fire from them, which was returned with great et:' 
fe~t. The Indians, still further to the right, advanced 
ahd fell in with oLir front line of infantry, near its 
junction with Desha's division, and for a momeat 
Jnade an impression on it. His excellency Governor 
Shelby, however, hrought up a regirnent to its sup
port; and'the enemy, receiving a severe fil'e in front, 
and a part of Johnson's regiment having gained their 
rear, -retreated with precipitation." 

The active Indian Chief Tecumseh, after 
evincing great resolution, and continuing to fight 
alt1wu~h being badly wounded, fell, while direct
ing a deadly aim at Colonel-Johnson. The in,rin
cible cQurage of the colonel, and his great pre-
8ElnCe of mind, saved his own valuable life, and 
P~lt an end_to that ·ofan irreconcileable foe. 
"Vhile the sa.nguinary Tecumseh was uiming at 
tpe colonel" the latter, although wounded in seve-
1I~1 ~arts, and much exhausted, discharged his 
P!stoJ with great coolness, and brought th12 Jeio
ClpUS savage to the earth, where he WaS found 
dead; The Amcxicnn loss amounted to 7. killed 
mid 22 w7undeJ; tbe British loss 1 was 12. kill~d, 
~. wounned,and 601 regUlars ta~en pnSOneflJ. 
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, 'Ihe Indian~, from the best information, suffered 
severely, 33 o( them were found dead on the field. 
Six brass. pieces of artillery, and two iro.n 24 

,pounders, and a large quantity of small arms, 
fell into 'the hant1s of the victors.' Every Ameri
can will be pleased to learn, that among the field 
pieces, were three, which were taken from the 
British during the revolutionary war, pearing the 
motto, "surrendel'ed by Burgoyne at Sar"atoga," 
and lately surrendered to the enemy 1:>y Gen?Tal 
Hull. Major-GeI~etal Proctor, who commanded 
the ememy'sforces, escaped with difficulty, accom
panied by I about 50 persons, consisting chiefly of 
officers of the army. 
'. After this total defeat of the enemy, the milit~a 
were discharged, and Qeneral Harrison, with his 
disposable regular force, accompanied by Com. 
Perry, arrived at Presque·.isle, on the 22d Octo
ber, from Detroit; from. whence he . sailed for 
Black Rock, with .a view to co-operate. with' the 

'army there or at Sackett's Harbol1r. By this ('X~ 
cursio.n, he, in the short space of less than, a 
month'; recovered the territory of Michjgan, pu
nished, and forced . into peace, the numerous. 
hordes of savages, captured a British regular ar
my, brought security to the inhabitants of the 
north western frontier of tbe ,United States, and 
mai'ched tl'iumphantly through a great port~on of 
the Upper PrO>'ince of Canada. General Cass was 

_ left in the pl"Ovincial government of Michigan 
territory. 

The instances of successful bravery, vrhich had 
hitherto been frequent, were, in Q. manner, ecliljS-
ed by t11'e t~llowing : . 
. Major George Croghan, in the 22d year of his 
age,':waslefl:, by General Harrison, in command 
of 160 mei1, aud with 1 six-pounder, at FOTt 
Stephenson, (Lower SumlmJ.{y.).· . 

IH the -course of two weeks, there had been Il0 
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fewer than ten rencountel's; in one of which, the 
enemy carried a block-house at Fort Madison, on 
the lOth July, from which they attacked the fort, 
but without success. Four men were butchered 
in the block-house. . 

It would appear, that it was General Harrisori's 
intention, not to .expose the small force -at Fort 
Stephenson, to be cut off by an enemy very supe
rior in numbers; and the major was, for a short 
time, supel;ceded in the command, in cOllsequence 
of disobeying an order to burn and evacuate the 
fort; but, on his arrival at head-quarters of the 
general, he gave such :;;atisfactory. evidence of his 
ability to maintain the post, that he wasimme~ 
diately sent' back, with directions to resume the 
command. 

On the evening of the 15t August, the British 
and lndians, who bad come up the Sandusky 
river, from the bay, commenced from their boats 
a heavy cannonading upon the fort, and threw in 
a great number of shells from their bomb batteries. 
The enemy cpntinued his operations /without suc
.cess until the evening of the 2d, when, after 
throwing a great number of balls from a six-pound
er, at tile north-,vest angle of the fort, for the 
purpose of making a breach, a cJlumn, under 
~ommand of Lieutenant Colonel Short) advanced 
to the point on which the artillery had been play
ed, with intention of storming, but the judicious 
management of LJajor Croghan, foiled the enemy 
in bis attempt. The ditch, which surrounded the 
works, was about eight feet wide, and of equal 
depth-this the enemy had to enter before they 
could approach the pickets: (through the top of 
each, a bayonet 'yas driven in a horizontal direc
ti Ol: , ) while in thi~ situation, the six-pounder, 
whIch was masked m a block-house~ and a ruvine 
~t(ljaccnt, poured u}?on the btorming column a tre
mendous shower of musket-ball:;, which did tcr-L ... 
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Tible execution, and so confounded the assailants, 
that Lieutenant Colonel Short, who had previous
ly'ordel'ed'his "men to "scale the' pickets, and 
fl.;how the damned Yankee rascals no quarters," 
exhibited a whitehandketchief asa signal of dis
tress, evincing his disposition to have quarters 
given him, after he had proclaimed tl1at the gar
rison should be 'massacred. It wa,;, however, too 
late-the next discharge proved fatal-he fell-and 
I~ieutenant Gordon of the ~9th regiment, died by 
his side. This was nearly two hours before sun-set. 
The firing from the block-house was principally 
directed at the enemy who had taken refuge in the 
direction of the ravine-the slaughter there was 
immense, and General Proctor, who commanded 
in person, ordered the allied enemy to retreat to 
their boats. The greater part of the night "ras 
oCCllpied in carrying off the dead and wounded
from the number of trails discovered in the grass, 
it is evident that no less than 50 of the dead were 
dragged away. About so killed, including the 
two' officers mentioned above, were left in the 
ditch' and ravine-and ,30 prisoners, 18 severely 
wounded, which General Proctor, in his hurry, 
left behind, ,vere afterwards brought into the fort. 
I t is a fact, worthy of observation, that not one 
Indian was found among the dead, although it is 
known that fi'om 3 to 400 were present, under 
the celebrated Captain Elliot.-The number of 
British regulars was 490, £i'om the 49th regiment. 
Mqjor Croghan had but I man killed, and 7 
tilightly wounded. 

The British loss, by their -own confession, a
mounted to 91, exc1usiyc of Indians. There 
was,hcwever, sufficient evidence to justify the 
helief, that it was considerably more. 

When Colonel 'Elliot deinanded the surrender 
of :the fort,hestat-ed, that unless his demand was 
promptly acceded to,' a' general massacre woald 
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ensue. And when Colonel Short, who command
ed the British regulars, destined to storm the fort, 
had formed his troops in a line parallel with the 
ditch, he' ordered them, in the hearing of our men, 
to leap the ditch, cut down ,the pickets, and give !he 
Americans no quarter. TIlls barbarous order, whICh 
none but a savage could give, was not, however, 
permitted to go unpunislwd; for the words were 
·hardly out of the mouth of the British command
er, when the retributive justice of Providenc.e ar
rested him; and the wretch was obliged to sue for 
that mercy which he had determined not to ~x~end 
to others. It may be observed here, in honour of 
the character of the American soldiers, that al. 
though their little band were well aware of the 
fate which the enemy had prepared for them, yd, 
they were no sooner subdued, than the American., 
forgot the crimes of the enemy in. their suffering§; 
and the wounde<l in the ditch, whose groans· and. 
constan,t calls for water,. were heard by the men if!. 
the fort, were supplied with that necessary article,' 
on the night succeeding the discomfiture of the 
enemy, by the aenerosity of the Americans, who~. 
with cOl1sicrerable h[!.zard, vel1tUl:ed to risk their'. 
lives in order toallevtate the sufferings of the ! very . 
men who, had plotted their entire destruction. 

The prevet ra11k of lieutena.o.t-colonel has been. 
c.onferred by the president of the U~'lit.ec:l.'.S:t?-tosi 
on Major Croghan. 

The . ladies of CfuilliGQthe haye prelil~nted. him: 
with a ~word, and a flattering address • 

. On the sd of June, a detachment of 'th.e enemy, 
WIth a number of gun-l?oats, from Isle-Aux"'Noi~ 
succe~ded in captlfring theU:nited States' arwed.; 
l'essels,. G.row1er and Eagle, . on L~ke Champlain, 
after a well' contel1ted clet~l1ceby the, brave cre'Ws 
of these vessels, against a very superior force. 
The con~equenc!'l was, that th\l enemy gained a; 
very dC~Ided sup~riority on the lake... . 

The enemy reckoned' on success in . his future, 
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RP~rations in, this iqu.arter, not only from his own 
spperior force, l;lUt also hom the uDprepared state 
of the :An1ericans. Com~ J\facdollough had Dot a 
sufficient numbel' of seamen to man his sloops, 
and would be highly reprehensible bad !Jc~ been de~ 
fented in an attempt to recover tlJe ascendency 
on the lake. There ,"'ere no troops stationed at 
Plattsburgh.vVhile things were thus situated, 
the Briti5h. f1otiUa,consi~ting of two sloops of 
war, (the Eagle and Growler, lately captured,) 
three gun-hoats, and forty-four batteaux, load
ed with troops, sailors, and marines, about four
t~en hundred in all, under the command of col
onel Murray, crossed the line at Champlain, on 
the 30th .July, and entered Plattsbnrgh on the 
follovving day. 

On the Hrst information of the approach of 
tbe enemy, general M-ooers gave orders for (alI~ 
ing out the militia; and when the enemy arrived, 
about three hundred from Plattsburgh and the 
neighbouring towns had collected, who retired 
back a ff~\,V 1~1iles, ,ykTC they were joined by 
the residue of the regiment, from the county 
of Essex . 

. Although the officers who IH~d the command 
0f tbe expedition, assuTed the civil autl;ority ·of 
t!1~ viIl:age, t~at p:'i:'ate prop~rty should be re
specJed, and that cltliens Bot mr.rli"!S should n;, 
~nain lil1molested-yet these promises were no soon-
81' made than violated; the en el).ly, not satisfied 
whh destroyingthe public buildings, such as the. 
:Plock-h0 l1:>€, arsenal, armory, hospital, and mili
tary . ca!!~orH11:ents, wantonly: burned two store
h(}U~es,-bel~l1gi!l;g -to Peter Samy, esq. and one be
longing 1.0 major N .. Z. Platt-took, and (f.nied 
off !ieveral thousan.d dollars worth of hardware, be-

. longing to frQthinham ~x, Co. of Boston, v;hich 
had. beeii stored Wit!l Mr. Sailly. The destruc
tion of priva~epropcrty Vias not...limlted. to such 
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as they could eat, drink, and carry away, but 
furniture, which co~ld not be of any USB to the 
plunderers, was wantonly destroyed-tables, bu
reaus, clocks, desks,- cupboards, and crockery, 
were cut and. broken to pieces, and thrown about 
the.. houses-books and writings were torn to 
pieces, and scattered about the streets. 

The various excesses of the enemy, d1,.lring 
their short visit to Plattsburg, are described by 
several respectable authorties, to be el1ormom:, 
cruel, and wanton, in a high degree.-" \N ell 
was it," says one of the witnesses of the scene j 

"for our wive~, __ dsters, and daughters, that 
they remembered the excesses at Hampton, and 
trusted not their persons to the mercy of the in. 
vaders." 

On Sunday, the faithless ruffians, t11e unprin" 
cipled invaders, re-embarked, and stood out of 
the bay. They took a Durham bopJ, loaded 
with flour, and eight sloops, one of which they 
burned. 

On their return to Point-au-Roche, the crew 
of one of the boats landed, and part went to tho; 
house of a Mr. Williams; they found his ",if,:; 
out of the house; two of them went in, to keep 
the husband in check, while the third attempted 
to gratify his brutal desires upon her. Her hus~ 
band, hearing her screams, came to her assist
ance, . an~ ,in the st.rllggle the woman discharged • 
the vIllam s gun, dIsengaged the bayonet _ theree 

from, which she stuck twice into his own back, 
and wounded him pretty severely: the other two 
fled, and Mr. Witliams and· his wife bound the 
rascal, aud sent him in: the inhabitants on Pvint
au-Roche took the skiff in which they came, and 
the other soldiers • 

. The United States' troops at BurlinGton, un~ 
del' the command of major geneI'al :Hampton, 
consisted of about. 4000 men. They were under 

L2 
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arms, "ruiting the approach of the' enemy, and 
would, undoubtedly, have defendedtheit 'post 
against any attack they could have made on It. 

On the 3d August the enemy appeared be
fore Burlington, and fired into the town for 
some time, ~)Ut no considerable damage was done. 
In the evemng of the same day, a detachment 
proceeded to Shelburne, four or five miles south 
of Btirlington, where they seized a sloop, with 
about four hundred barrels of flour. The limit
ed force under general Hampton would not 
justify his detaching any part of his troops from 
the protection of property and stores under 
his immediat-e care: the marauding enemy wise
ly retired before reinforcements could' have ar
rived. 

It was the intention of the United States' gov
ernment to make an attack on Montreal, before 
the winter would put an en~l to the campaign. 
The effecting of this object would give to the 
United States the entire command of Upper 
Canada, completely suhdue the Iridians, regain 
the confidence of the Canadians, which was sus
pended by the sudden retreat, and subsequ(:n:t 
conduct of general HuH, and make an impressioll 
on the enemy which must incline him to peace, 
on just and honourable terms. A large force 
was ordered to Sackett's Harbour; and general 
vVilkinson, who had the chief command, ,vas or
dered to use his utmost effort, and the greatest 
possible mqJec1itioil in carrying the design into 
effect. 

On the 1st November, 1813, general \Vilkin .. 
son's army began its movements from Gl'cnadier
Island, down the St. Lmvrcnce. They had not 
proceeded far before the advanced corps, under 
general Brown, 'vas a.ttacked by the enemy from 
the shore. On returmt1g the nre the enemy dis-
persed,. and the army advanced. ' 
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The movements of the army under general 
Hampton were intended to facilitate these of 
general Wilkinson; and both armies were 
finally to unite, previous to the attack on Mont
real. 

The army under, general Hampton moved from 
Chatetlugay on the 'ill st· October, and arr~ved 
at its position at Sears' on the 22d~thushav:mg, 
with incredible labour, surmounted twenty-four 
miles of the most difficult part of the Joute, 
throuah the extensive and almost impassable fo
rest, ~hich bounds the Canada line. After fout: 
or five miles of open country, another forest of 
six or seven miles was opposed to their march, 
(which was on the north-west side of the river.) 
This the enemy had made almost [,ll entire forti~ 
neatioIl, by crossing it with fded trees, inter
spersed with breast-works and ditches: through 
these obstructions the enemy was to be assailed
a part of their forces, con;isting of light troops 
::md Indians" were posted in these cil.efences, ' wl~ite 
the main body, commanded by Sir George Pre
v{)st, in person, was lodged in the rear, fortifi
ed with batteries and cannun. The hardships the 
American army had endured, the continual rains 
that were falling, and the obstructions in front, 
would haye damped the ardoLlr of troops less dis
posed to disregard all sufferings and perils in pur
suit of glory, and in the service of their cour, try; 
but on the contrary, partaking largely of the tpi
l'it which inspired their commandsr in chief,. eve
ry individual seemed uncommocly :emulous of the 
enterprize. 

It ',,"tiS believed that the obstructions could not 
be forced by.the main body without great loss. 
To. ~~oid this, the light companies and a regimcnt 
of mfantry were detached at dark, on the evening 
of the 25th, to proceed on the oppo:;ite (S. E~) 
side of the river, to a fording placc below the 
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enemy's advance, which they were to cross, and at
tack the enemy in flank and rear, while the main. 
body should attack in front-and thus destroy the 
enemy's defence- at a blow. Owing to the dark
ness of the night, incessant rain, and the difficulties 
of the wood, the guide who conducted this detach
ment having lost.his way, the party did not arrive 
at the proposed point. The battalion of the loth 
regiment, consisting of about 200 men, were, at 
the appointed time, (3 o'clock, P. M. on the 26th) 
at the entrance of the obstructed wood, waiting 
the attack of the troops on the enemy's flank, 
which was to be the signal for them to advance. 
At this moment, the enemy commenced a fire on 
this battalion, who promptly returned it, then 
charged and dl'Ove the enemy from their lurking 
places, dispersing them entirely, and silencing 
their fire. In this the Americans had only one 
man killed, and some 3 or 4 wounded. At this 
moment, the firing commenced on the opposite 
side of the river, with some of the light compa
nies; and it was here, and -not in either of the 
main divisions of the army, that any serious loss, 
or the least confusion, occurred. The enemy 

• was, however, soon dispersed in this quarter also. 
After waiting some time tor the renewal of the ene
my's attack, the main body of the American army 
fell back slowly and in good order, the enemy not 
daring to show themselves, or in the least to inter
rupt their march, to a position 4 miles from the 
place of action. Here they were shortly after join
ed by the detached party, who had had some farther 
s;,-irmishing with the enemy, of no great account. 
At this place they remained several days, without 
receiving the least molestation. The only failure 
of the expedition is attributable to the miscarriage 
of the guide, which disconcerted a plan that other
wise must have led to the capture of a consider
able portior. of the enemy's force, and the cOm
plete tlestl'Uction of his plan of defence. 
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The American actual total loss, in killed, woun
ded and mi:;;sirw, did not exceed 36 men. The 

, ~ . bId' I d whole American force C:'ngage 1I, I( not, excee 
255 men; on the side whei'e the greatest force of 
tIle 'enemy were opposed. The other regiments 
did not arrive until tbe moment when the enemy 
were retiring, and were only formed, amI in line, 
but took no part in the engagement. 

Colonel Purdy, who col1.1manded the detl'lch
ment \vhiah fought this battle, in his report to ge
neral "Vilkinsoll, is very free ~ of his censure of ge
neral ~ Hampton; "Incredible" says the colonel. 
"as it may appear, general Ha:rnpton entrusted 
nearly one half of his artny, and those his best 
Hoops, to the guidance of men, each of whom 
repeatedly assured him, tlw t they were not ac
quai.nted with the country, and were nat compe
tent to direct. such an expedition.>' 
. "1'owf'.tds sun-down," says the c~li:mel, "I sent 

gol. Hampton a . request that a regiment might 
be ordered down to cover my landing on the op .. 
posite side of the river; but judge my surprise on 
receiving intelligence that he had retreated with 
the second brigade, nearly three miles." . 

" Never, to my knowledge," says the colonel; 
in an~t,her partoE- hIS de.spatch, "~uring our 
march !pto Canada, and wIllie we rema-med ~t, the 
"Fnp·l·· .\-v.~~~ r)~"C' n t C'""""'J':'Yl 0f ~h dn"'1C.:. ,.lirt O'(.Y"'1 T-.:r ...... -..;.,V"to. 
_ ,.... ___ '"' ......... ...." • ." Ito" ........ A- ........ _____ "_ .. '_' _ .......... ~ ....... " .... -.JI.t:toJ.J_l~ 

ton ever send off a scouting or reconnoitrilig par .. 
ty, (except in one or two cases; at Spears" in Ca,J. 
nad~, when he detached a few dragoons for this 
duty;) nor did he, from the time we commeneeq 
Oil~' march from Cumberland'head; to our arrival 
at :rl,a~tsburgh, ever'urdera front, flank, or real' 
guard to .be kept up, though a great IJart: of the 
time we were in sitnations which evidently requir
ed it. True it is, these guards were'occasionally~ 
sent out; not, however,' by'his brder, but by the 
orders of the .ofticers' cOimnandingbl'igades." 
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The colonel winds up his charges against gene
ral Hampton,. by snyillg, "such hils been the ge
neral's cOtiduct, on some occasions, that I have, 
in common with other ofli:::el':;, been induced to be
lieve that he was under the influence of a too free 
use of spirituous liquors." 

The official aCCOUi1t of this action, by the Bri
tilihgeneral, Baynes, is very different from the a
b()ve, but so improbable and ,vide from the truth, 
that it may, with much safety, be averred, that 
it did not meet belief ii'om a single reader of any 
party. 

As soon as general Wilkinson passed Kingston, 
and that it became evident he must have designed 
the takilw of Montreal, the troops which were sta
tioned fOi::'the defence of Kingston, were employed 
in annoying and delaying the progress of the A
merican army. " The corps of the enemy" says 
general VVilkinson, in his official report to the se~ 
cretary of wal', "from Kingston, which fonowed 
me, hung on my rear, and in concert with a heavy. 
galley, and a tew gun-boats, seemed determin
ed to retard my progress. I was strongly temp
ted to' halt, turn about, and pl1tan end to his 
teasing; but alas! I was confined· tb my b~d; 
major general Lewis was too ill for any active ex
ertions; and above all, I did not dare stiffer my
self to be diverted a single· day from the. prosecu
tion of the views of governmeI1t." 

On. the lOth about noon, General Brown, who 
was with his· command: in front, and some distance 
below the main body of the army, was engaged 
with the enemy, at the moment when a' strong 
party of the enemy advanced Of! the rear of Gene
ral Wilkinson, with several g811ies.and ·gu~oa:i:s; 
from whence theycommenced'afire, but were 
soon compelled to retire from the fire qf a battery 
of 18 pounders, planted on the occasion. 'ViI·. 
ki.nson's army came to for the night, a lihort di~~ 
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tance above. the Lqngue Satit; it was intended to 
pas~ itthat day, but th~'d:.::t,.F' occasioned by dis em
barking and rc-cmbarkmg heavy guns,prevented the 
army from reaching the Saut as early as expecte~; 
and the pilots would not dare enter the Saut, (a rapId 
of8 miles,) at a late hour. At 10 o'clock the follow
ina day, General vVilkinson received advice, that 
G~neral Brown; having forced the enemy,. would 
alTive at the foot of the Saut early in the day. Or
ders were immediately given for the flotilla to sail, 
at which moment, the enemy's gun-boats appear
ed, and berran to throw shells among the Ameri
can flotma~ General vVilkinson, calculating from 
reports and appearances, that the enemy only look
ed fo'r a favourable opportunity f01' attack, had,de
terrpi~ea to anticipate him. "Directions," says 
GellefalWilkinson, "were accordingly sent, by 
tha.t distinguished officer, Colonel Swift, of the' 
engineers, to Brig. Gen. Boyd, to throw the de
tachments of his command, assigned to him in the 
ord'er of the preceding day, and composed of m.en 
of his own, Covington's and Swartwout's bri
gac;les, into S columns, to march upon the enemy, 
outflank him if possible, and take his artillery. The 
action soon after commenced with the advanced 
body of the ei1emy~ and became extl'emely sharp! 
and galling, and,w.ith occasional pauses, not 
sustained with great vivacity, in open spr.ce, and 
fail' combat, for upwards of twO' and a half hOllrs
the. adverse lines alternately yielding and advanc
ing. It is inlpossible to say, withaccllicacy,what 
was onr number on the.·field, becnuseit comisted 
of in~,efinite detachment~ takenfiz()~:,the. boats, 
to rew:1ersafe the pas£age of the Sant.,Generals 
Covington and SWal~twout, yoluntl1lilytook part in 
the action, at the.-l1ead ofdetachtnerrts,·from their 
respoctiye brigades, !lnde~hibitcd the same cou
rage that :wa;s .9isplayed.byI3tig.· Gen. Boyd, who, 
happened to be the senior officer on the ground.-
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Our force en(>'a.'!ed mi,Qht have reached 16 or 1700 
men, but act'll~l1y di'J not exceed ] 800; that of 
the enemy was estimated from 1200 to 2,000, but 
did not prob~bly amount to more than] 5 or 1600 
-comisting, £IS I am illfol'lllcd,of dctadnncnts 
from the 49th, 84tL, and 104th regimt'llts of the 
line, with three companies of the 'Voltigeul' and 

'Glengary corps, ~1nd the militia of the country, 
'who are not included in the estimat9'" 

Tbis battle (the battle of \Villiamsburfh,) was 
contested with a courage and obstinacy~ t~at per

. haps had no parallel. To witne:;;s undisciplined 
troops, and inexperienced officers, substituting 
cburage and patriotism in place of military know
ledge; and thus opposed, for 3 hours, to a'regular 
army, was a sight on which the guardian angel of 
America, must have 1001ced with exulting gratifi
cation. Amidst a shower of musketry and Shrap
nel-shells, the brave Americans, insensible to fear, 
dashed into the ranks of the enemy, wbose position 
was strengthened by ravines and thickets. The 

. enemy retired for more than a mile before the re
'solute and repeated charges. The brigade, first 
€ngage!=l, had expended' its ammunition, and was 
compelled to retire, in order to procure a supply. 
This movement so disconcerted the line, as to ren
dcr it expedient fOr another brigade to retire. The 
artillery, uII'ing to the nature of the ground, could 
not be brought up until after this event. The fire 

. from the artillery was \'(.'l'Y destructive to the ene
my; but when (iirccted to retire, in passinO' a.deep 
ravine, one piece was lost, but not until ~fter the 
fall of its gallant commander, Lieutenant Smyth, 
and most of his mel!.· • 

The wl!Ole of the line was re-formed on the bor
den~ of those woods from whie:] the enemy had 
fir.st been driven, whell, night cominO' on, and tIle 
storm continuing, and the ''Object of ~ttack havinO' 
L fi II ,. J 1 1 . b ue.en U y aCCOIT:;l,:0ilCCI, t le troops were directed 
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to return to the ground near tl1~ flotilb, which 
movement was executed in good order, and with
out any interruption from the enemy. 

General Covington l'eceived a l11Grtal wound, 
while leadinO' his men to a successful charge.-Co~ 
lonel Prcsto~l was severely "'ounded, while fight
inO' at the head of his regiment. Major Cummings 

'" . cl I '1 k' l receIved a s,~vC'e woun , VI' )l1e ma -mg a cnargC', 
but yet continued _ to fi!;sht until exhausted by ~be . 
loss of blood. General Boyd has taken partIcul:1:' 
notice, in his ofticial despatch, of the merits cf 
Brio'. Gen. Swartwout;_ Colonels Coles, \Vnlbuck, 
Joh~sOJl, Pierce, Gailtcs, Ripely, and Aspinwall; 
Majors J\IIorgan, Gmflon, Gardner, Beebe, 2.,.,.d 
Chambers; Lieutenants Henry, \Vhiting, and 
vVorth. The general conch1l1es hi:; report in th,~ 
following wonh: "Permit me ;10\,- to add, Sif, 
that though the result of this action 'N8S not so 
brilliant and deci~ive as I could have wished, and 
the first stages of it seemed to promise, yet, when 
it is recollected, thLlt the troops had been long ex
posed to hard privatio:Js and fatigues, to inc:le~ent 
storms, fr0111 _ which they could have no she1ter; 
that the enemy were superior to us in numbers, 
and greatly superior in position, and supported by 
7 or 8 heavy gun-boats; 'Lhm the action being un
.expected, was necessarily commenced, without 
much concert; that we wcre, by unavoidaQle cir
cmmtances, long deprived of our artillery; amI 
that the action WitS warmly and obstinately con~~st
cd for more than three hours, during which there 
were but a few short .cessations of ~)usketry and 
ClUmon; y,hen all these circumstances are recollect
ed, perhapg this day may be thought to have add
.eel some reputation to the American arms. And 
if, on this occasion, yon shnll believe me to have 
·done my Juty, and uccollmlished anyone of your 
purposes, I shall be satisfied." 

After' this engagement, the trbopsproc('cd('~ . 
M. 
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-clown the river withoutfilrther annoyance from 
die enemy or their.gun-boats, while the dragoons, 
with five pieces of ~rtillery, marched down the 
;Canada shore. without m01e8tation.-The next 
'moming the, flotilla passed through th~ Saut, and 
joined General Brown, near Cornwall. 
. On the arrival of General Wilkinson with Ge
'neral Brown, he learned that General Hampton, 

. instead of meeting him near that place, was march-
ing towards Lake Champlain. The letter of Ge

',neral Hamptc!'1, anl1oun<:ing this unexpected 
:movement, together ,,,ith a copy of that to which 
jt was an UDswer, w~re in~mediately 'submittedto 
a co.uncil of "val', who unanimously gave it, as 
their opinion, "that the attack on MO~1,treal should 
be abandoned for the present -season~and the ar
my near Cornwall shou.ld be in1mediately crosseu 
to the American. shoi-e, for taking up ,,:intcr quar
'tel's, . and that this pl-ace afforded an eligible posi
~tion 101' ~uch quartel's." 

Thus ended the campaigl), and an, expedition 
'which seeri1C£}, in every respect, well calculated to 
effect its object. . 

General 'Wilkinson, whoattl'ibuted the fai
lure ofdlis expe~ition to '-' .the extraordinary, 
unexampled; and it apl1ca-rs, unwarrantable con
duct of major~gel1eral Hampton, in refusing to 
join this army, with a division of 4000 men, un
der his command, agreeable to'oruers," ill a It)t
ter_ to the .secretary of war, of 15th Nove;mber, 
wnt('~-

Hit is a fact, for which lam .authorised' t.o 
pledge myself, on the most ·confidential author
ity, that on tbe 4·th of the. present month, the 
Briti:;h gQrrison of / Montreal, consisted solely 
of4GO mariners,' and 200· sallors, which had. been 
s.ent up from Quebec. \,Ve have, with· the prp
vision here, and that left at Chateauo-ay,about 
forty days' subsistence, to .. which· I shall add thir
ty more." 
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In a letter of the I nh NovemtK'l', r,;,?l1eral "\Vil
kinson writ'?s-,-

"After whL!t hR3 passed b~'~':;'C,l us, you can 
perhaps cOllcci,'2 my ,1En;:;e'11~:lt ulll1 chaj)Tin, 
at the conduct ur m~jor-gen21:l1 Biunpton. 'The 
game was in "jew, ~U1d :},d he' performed the 
junction directed, would have Leen ours in eight 
clays. But he chose to recede, in order to <';0-

operate, and my dawning hopes, ai1cl the hopes 
and hononr of the army, 'were LlR"tet.!." 

The loss at the battle of \VLlliLm::lmrgh, ill 
Upper Canada, C'Jn,j,L:cl of 10'2 kiilLed, 3S9 
wOlmded, illcludii;::; ofilcee's. Tile u;cmy\; lo'ss 
was repl'esenta\ iJ-Y ,.ullJOrity worthy of credit~ 
to exceed 500 in killed aud wOffilllecl. 

Statement of the strength, of the enemy, in the ac
tion of the 11th November, 1813, on Kesler's field, 
in V/illiamsburgh, in Upper Car:ada-founded on, 
the separate examination of a number of Britisit 
prisoners taken on the field of battle. 

Of the 89th rcgiment, 
49th do. 

V o!tigeurs'sj 
Glengary's, 
Of the 100th, 

Canadian Fencibtes, 
Indians, 
Incorporated militia, 

760 
450 
270 
sn one company. 
40 a detachment from 

Prescott. 
220 
40" 

~3(yJ 

2160 
Four pieces of mounted artillery, and' seven g,unj 

boats, one mounting a twenty-four pounder. 

Af~er the tr?(lf~s went. into winter quarters" a 
placard was dlstnbuted III the American camp~, 
of which the following is a copy. 

" To the American army at Salmon River. 
" NOTICE.-All American soldiers who are willing 
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to quit the unnatural war in which they are at present 
engaged, will receive, at the British outposts, ilw 
arrears due to them by the American government, to 
the extent of five months pay. No man shall be reo 
(l uired to serve against his own country." 

This produced no desertions, nor apy other 
effect, except contempt of the wretched author 
of the pIa can:. 

A very handsome aft~lir was executed the 12th 
October, by a party of men, under command of 
colonel Isaac Clark. The colonel, with his par
ty, left Chazy landing, so as to arrive at _Massas
quoi-bay at an early hour in the morning. He 
arrived unperceived within a few roods of the 
('nemy, who were drawn up in order of battle, 
by their com:nander, mf~ior Powell. The enemy 
cornmencecl a {-ire on the left flank, but in ten 
minutes after the first aaack, they laid down their 
arms, and surrendered themscl ves prisoners of 
war. 

Coloner Clark despatched captain Finch, with 
his compimy, to Econnoitre the course of a body 
of aoout 200- me:t;1, \\"ho were supposed to Le at!
vancing against him. Captain Finch pr0ceeded 
with weh promptness and ability, as to surprise 
and capture the advanced guard, consisting of 
cavalry, except one man, who fled, and, giving 
the inttwmation, the enemy escaped. 

The prisoners were then put on board b':>~'lS. 
anct s:}nt to Burlington. 

The whole American force ena[lO'ed was 102, 
Th ' f' t:l t:l e nUllll)cr 0 prIsoners taken was 101; th@ 
killed and wC'Bdc,l of the enemy 23. 

The success of this c:-::'c·d;tiJ;l was materially 
aiclell by~. b:,c;':~c(lge of the country, into which 
he ma:c;}C,:l, v-211ch a commander of an expedi
tion shQuld ".kays b? full mf:.ster of. 

The f(111owil' Z gallant action will behest de· 
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tailed by giving the official report, which was ).llade 
in the following words: 

" Charleston, (S. C) August 21, 1813. 

Sir,-I have the honour to inform you, that the 
privateer schooner Decatur of this port,- arrived 
helle yesterday, with H B. M. schooner Dominico, 
her pl:ize. Slle v.'as captured on tbe 5th inst, aftet' 
a most gallant .and desperate action of one hour, 
and carried by boarding, having all her 02ccrs 'kill
;:::1 or wounded, except one midshipman The Do· 
mioico mounts 15 guns, one ~:32 pounder, on a p:
vot, and had a ct)'".lplement ot 83 men at the com
mencement of the action, 60 of whom were killed 
or wounded. She was one of t~le best equipped and 
malln.ed vessels of her class I hav·= ever seen. The 
Decatur mOlints 7 gUllS, and bad a complement of 
10:; 111'o;n at the commencement of th2 U::tiO,l, nL1~
V~en of whom were killed an.} wounded. I have 
the honoul' to be, with great l',:,PBct, your n:10st obe· 
dipnt servant, 

JOHN H, DENT. 
Hon. V{m. Jones, 82cr'~t"i"y of t:lc l'bvy." 

During the c0111bnt) \Y/~_i('h L-:,:,t2t1 an L0ur, t:re 
kiDg's p~:ck.et ::\~l:~J, r'i':l-!."''>~c-.:,,; (~:~:;'~_lr10lt.:~:> rcn:a:nefl a 
S:L:1C spectatl~T uY the 8ccne, anda~ soon as the 
vessel;; were dio'::lr;,,-:.,:?tl from E;,Kh other, she tack
ed about, and. stood - to the southward. She had 
sailed from St. Tlcu:ll:1:, b'Jewel to England, un
d·;l' convoy, tu a Cei'taiIlIHtiL~l(.1('~ of til;; DOlUil,i
co. 

The loss on board the Dominico con:ic:~:2d . of 
killed 13, wo~mJcd 'i,7, 5 of whorD mortall.".. 

On the }!j,t:l of this moath, (August, "1813,) 
the U. 8. bri~ 1:"1'6 ',l:; "-\':.:3 captured by the Bri
tish sloop or' war Pdicitil. The Argns s:liled 
Lo,n HICw-York, the :':lst June, f'Jl' F,·c~;1(~2, and· 
[!i'rivcd _at Le Oriellt, after a passage of 23 days, 
'I'ilJd'e f·,tIr. Crawford, minister from tLe Uni.ted 

.l\I2 
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States to the court of France, landed. From Le 
Orient the Argus sailed on a cruise, in the Bri. 
tish channel, where she fell in with the British 
sloop Pelican, fitted out for the purpose of taking 
th~ Argus. The action was well supported by 
t}ie Americans for 40 minutes, when the enemy 
succeeded in capturing the Argus, by boarding. 
Tbe number of killed and wounded on board the 
American \rill best explain the bravery w-ith which 
the ship was defended against a vessel which thE 
British editors acknowledged to be superior in 
S13e and armament. Killed on board the Argus, 
2 midshipmen, 4 seamen-wounded, mortally, 
Capt. Wm. W. Allen, commander, 1 carpenter, 
I boatswain's mate, 1 seaman-wounded, severely, 
Lient. "\Vatson, 1 quarter-master, 3 seamen, 1 
c;crpenter's mate ;",-ounded slightly, 8; total, ~4. 

\Vhen captain Allen was removing out of the 
Argu:;, to be removcll to the hospital, he exclaim
ed, "God bleas you, my lads, \;-e shall never meet 

. " agam. 
The L;'s~:s, previous- to her capture, had taken 

Hnd destroyed 21 sail of British vessels. . 
, The fo.llowing statement will sho'.'i the force of 

tHe two vessels. 
Argus,-16 24 pound carronaues, :2 long 9s. 

Burtlicn 298 tons, 94 men fit for duty, 5 -sick, 
the rest r,bsent in prizes. 

Pelican,-22 32 poumlcarronadcs, 2long 9s,and 
'2 51-,:nk Durthen 584 tons, 179 men, 11 of them 
y,)bi';~c('rs for the occasion, from ships at Cork. 

On the 5th September, t:;e U. S. brig Enter
prize, Vfilliam -Burrows, conm~ander, fell in with 
H. B. 1\1, brig Boxer, captain E!ytl10. The 
~oTit.ish brig was lliscovered at anchor, in shore, 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. Penmaquid bearin(r north 8 
miles distance. Afi:er ~,:;n~e man<EUVriWf,OtLc Lriu:3 

° '" [·:Jl~,o",~hed at a quarter past 3 P. :NI. with-
in half pistol ~hot -of each other, whell the 
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action commenced. At 20 minutes past 3, the 
brave commander of the Enterprize feU, mortally 
wounded. vVhile lying on the deck, he refused 
to be carried below, raised his head, and requested 
" that the flag might never be struck." Thus lay 
the-Intrepid Burrows, until he learned the result of 
the action; when, clasping his hands, he said, "I 
die contented." He was then taken below, and 
died in 8 hours afterward. At 4, P. M. the enemy 
ceased firing, and cried out fo~ quarters i saying, 
that as their colours were nailed, they could not 
haul them down i-a sufficient proof that it was 
resolved never to yield to a Yankee CTew. Some 
of the crew of· the Boxer have. ac1mowledged 
that she left port with a complement of 11 5 picked 
mell, for the purpose of taking the Enterpi'iie
that 6 men were put on boai'd a prize, and 6 ashore 
on the: island of Manhiggen, leaving on board, 
wh.en the action commenced, 104., which account 
agrees with the muster-book, found on board of' 
the Boxer. The Gumbel' of killed and wounded 
011 board the Boxer, could not be ascertained 
'·"ith certainty, as many of the former were thrown 
overbOftrd. The senior o,'llcer of the Enterprize 
states it, from the best intormation he could ob
t:lin, at betweea 20 and 3U killed, and 14.< wound
ed. Capt. Blythe, the commander of the Boxer, 
was amoi1g the killed. The following extract of 
a letter frani Capt. Hull to Com. Bainbridge, is 
too important to be omitted. . , 

"I yesterday visited the two brigs, and was astoni"h
ed- to see the difference of injury sustained in the ac
tion. The Ellterpri~e ha3 but one 18- pound shot in 
her hull, one in her main .. mast, and one in her fure
Illast ; bt:l' -sails are much cut with grape shot, ailll 
there are a great number of grape lodged in her sides, 
but no injury done by them. The Boxer has eigh
teen or twenty 18 pound shot in her hull; most of 
them at ttlC water's edge; several stands of 18 pound 
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grape stick in her side, and such a quantity or small 
grape, that I did not undertake to count them. Her 
masts, sails, antI spars are literally cut to pieces; se
veral of her gUl1S dismounted and unfit for service;' 
11er top-gallant forecastle nearly taken off by the 
shot; her boats cut to pieces, and her quarters in
jured in proportiun. To give you an idea of the 
quantity of shot about her, I inform, you, that I 
count-2d in her main-mast alone, three 18 pound shot 
holes, ] 8 large gnipe shot hol:::8" 16 musket ball holes, 
and a large number of smdler shot holes, and without 
counting above the cat harpins, Vv-e find it impos
sible to get at the numb~r killed; DO papers are 
found by -,V11ich we em ascertain it. I, however, 
counted up,yan}; of 90 h~H~lmod~s \-/~lidJ wete i;l b~r 
netting, with beels in them, b:~s: ,125 2e\'cn:l b~ds Wi~:l· 
out hammocks. She L,3 excellent accc::)',~o:l,'1tions 
for all her ofncen; below :n st,:te rosms, so that. I 
have 1:0 d0L;st LI", she had l()~) 111::;": on board. \Ye:! 
know that she has ~:'::\CCl';tl of ,Lc F::ltler's T:L'rl, :mel 
a qUHntity of wadJ ,',',Li tak,~n (Hit of ('l': l-::attlc";', ]"cl(',· 
eJ Il-ith 4 large gr:\;; ~ Jllot, "'it I: :l~lW:ll :~U)e:! in the c'_'ncre, 
to put in a c~lrl]'jJ"~, tll:lt t:18 i.l: .. :·,'~ cf the wed may 
t"ke fire \VhC;1 it kl .. ,;5 the g,m. In short, ::he is in every 
r2~~pect con: pI c_'L.::1 y fltt"~'(-I; and her <.1c2o:nT!.1:)L\1i:.ions ex .. 
ceed ~ll1y t;'lil:~' 1 L~l·\:'= S:':~:1 iJ.) a Vessel of ht,t. (;h~Js." 

If there if; ar. -'''_~'1:::2'ic:lll ,-,-Ib 'I',-;:n;U d2;},- the 
hono11l' clue, on tbi:~ occQsi)n, ta the !J!1,~;iu'.1l 
tars, Jet him read tk: ~'jn :)\,,-;;;,'1, frcr;1 a London 
paper, and yield, lw','.'c'ier l'e'i'u'2tRnd:,') the r9.lm 
to the nnt l!~:tjon i:1 ,l,e world, the hitherto (:('5-

pised c;ti:~';iY; of the United ,(';Wt2S. The IS'liOl,-· 
., ~ ,1 ' "'1 1 lng ,IS ~~ C(;P? or l1::e C:'':'C-'(lct [!Llut C! to. 

" Among t!le American nelVS, which is to be found 
'in the paper., just received ii'Olll that cOLntry, it [!ain~ 
us to find a, full con~rmation of tb;; loss of lJi~ )]1;;..), brig 
Boxer, ,\·Ulch has a~(d,-=:d a~10tbr::r L;lli"':.l to t;h': Cl?v,11 ho
nours of the Ullit~d States., The vessellJ'., wLic:h dle 'sns 
C'\) tu;'(;d, is represe~t':d (ld3e!y, '",-C "Iw]i.:;\"e) a~ of 
on1] equal force i'i-!th h::':J.'tl:'lf; b!..~t l,d!~Lt \·~-13 l"'.,;lfl'e:c 

to perceive stated, and trust will be found mlJch "'ex. 
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an-.(o)"erflteCl, is, that the Boxer was literally cut to 
pi:ces, in sails, rigging, spars, and hull; while the 
Enterprize, her antagollist, was ina situation to com
mence a simifar action immediately afterwards. T!le 
[let seems to be but too clearly e;;t~1blished, t]ut the 
Ame"ricans have sOI1]e superior mode of firing; and 
we cannot be too anxiously employed in discovering 
to what circumstances that superiority is owing. The 
Boxer was certainly not lost for want. of heroism. 
The British captain nailed his colours to tne mast, 
and happily did not live to see them struck. Both 
cu.1Jmanders died during the action, which appears 
tJ have be.en of the most desperate kind; and both 
were buried at the same time, in the port to which 
the prize was carried." . 

The loss on board the Enterprize was-l orcli
.nary sear,lan killed; I commander (Burrows) I 
midshipman, (K. 'Vaters) I carpenter's mate, lll.or
tally wounded; 3 quarter-masters, I boatswain's 
mate, 5 seamen, one marine, wounded; total, 14. 

The remains of the gallant commanders, (Bur
rows and Blythe) were .buried in Portland, with 
military honours. Capt. Blythe, of the Boxer, 
was one of the pall-bearers at the funeral honours 
paid to the late Capt. Lawrence, at Halifax. 

The following memorial was caused to be in
scribed on the monument of the gallaIft Lieut.' 
Burrows, of Portland, by Mr. M. L. Davis, of 
New-York: ' 

BENEATH THIS STONE 

Nloulders 
THE UODY OF 

WILLIAM BURROWS, 
Late Commander qf the 

UNITED STATES'_ BRIG .ENTERPRIZE, 
. Who was mortally wounded on the 5th of Septemb.er, 

1813, il1 an action which contributed to increase 
th0 fame of Amel'ican valour, by captqring his 

BRIT. MAJESTY'S BRIG BOXER, 
after a severe contest of 45 minutes. 
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Apassin~ stranger has erected this monument Qf re
spect to the manes of a patriot, who in the hour of 
p'';;'il, obeyed the loud summons of an injmed 
country, and who gallantly mct,foLlght and COl1-

quere'd the foemfLl'l. 

The U. S. brig Enterpri~c was formerly a 
sclJOoner, alld is the ,same vessel with which 
lieutenant Stc:rrett, in August, 1801, captured, 
without the loss of a man, tile Tl'ipolitan shijJ of 
,val' Tr·ipoli, of 14 gnns, and 85 men, 50 of whom 
were killecl and wounded. 

By a resolution of Congress, the Pre&ident of 
the United States was requested to prCS8l1t to the 
nearest male relative of lieutenant '\Vii~iam Bur
rows, and to lieutenant R. M:'Call, of the brig 
Enterprize, a gold medal; and a silver medal 
to each of the commi;;sioned officcrs of said VCG

sA. 
The presic1ent;of the United States having con

sidered the Boxer as equal in force to the Enter
prize, has ordered her to be delivered up for the 
benefit of the ClptCl'S. 

Commodore god0'cl'S arrived at Newport the 
26th S2ptem.ber, in C-' the fl'igate President, having 
sailed from Boston, on his third cruise, in com
pany with the Congress, the 30th of April pre
ceding. After parting company with the Con
gress, on the 8th ~:ray, in Ion. 60, 'V. lat. 39, 
30, N. he shaped hIS course to the southw::trd of 
the Grand Bank, Vall the view to intercept the 
enemy's West-India trade; being disappointed in 
this quarter, he pursued a route to the north ward, 
on a parallel with the eastern edge of the Grand 
Bank, so as to cross the trncks of the "Te~t-In
elia, BaEL:;:, Quebec, and St. John's trad(~. Not 
being successful, 8-ftcl' F2~chi.n(:i the latitude of 4·8 
N. he steer2d towards the Azorc8, off which he 
cominued uutil j:lC 6L~1 June, '.vithout nieeting an 
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en0my's vessel. From hence he crowded sail to 
the N. E. in search of an enemy's convoy, which 
he learned \vas seen sailing from the 'iVe~t-Indies 
to England. Although disappointed ill falling in 
with the convoy, he nevertheless made 4 captures, 
the 9th and 13th of June. This brought him so 
far to the north and east, that he resolved on go-' 
ing into the North Sea. He put into North Ber
ge~l on the 27th June, to procure provisions and 
,-Yater, not baving seen any enemy's vessels since 
the 13th. At Bergen he could proclll'e only 
water, and departed from thence <the 2d July, 
stretching over towards the Orkney-Islands; and 
from thence towards the North Cape.) in search 
of a British convoy that was to sail from Arch
angel, of which he obtained information fl:om hvp 
vessels, which ,he captnrs;:d on the 13th aBd 18th 
July. In this object he was disappointed, by the 
appearance of two of the enemy's ships of war, (a 
line of battle ship, and a il:igate,) off the North 
Cape, on the 19th July. The President was 
chased by these tvi'O ships L'f eighty hours, but 
efiectea her escape. The Commodore I'ext pro
ceeded to a station vd;ere he might ir: tCl'cept t1~e 
trade passillg into and oni of the Irish channel. 
In tbis position he made tlH2~ captures, between 
the 25th July and 1st Au~ust; when, f~'aring the 
great superior force of the enemy in tj-,;,t quar
ter, he changed his gronnd ; and, after takin[l' a 
circuit round Ireland, and getting into the l~ti
tude of Cape Clear, he steered for the Banks of 
Newfoundland, near which he made two captures. 
From the banks, he steered 1:::,1' the United States; 
and, oeing short of provisions, was compelled to 
make the first port, into which he could safely 
enter. He brougbt in wit~him H. B. M. SChOOHQ 

er High Flyer, a tender to admiral vVancn, c~p
tured en t4e 23d July. He took 271 prisonenj: 
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216 of wl10m were sent home in cartels, and 5. 
brought home in the President. 

The movements on the Niagara frontier began 
at this time to wear a serious aspect. 

The following address was circulated in the 
western district of the state of New-York. 

"TO THE PATRIOTS OF THE WESfERN 
DI3TRICT. 

The peri10u being at hand which is to decide the 
fate of the province of Upper Canada, and the com· 
mand of the ~iagara frontier having devolved on me, 
I think proper to invite the old and young patriot.s 
of the western district to join my brigade in defenL'~ 
(If their country and rights-any number not exceed
ing 1000, will be accepted and orgapized immediate
lyon their arrivrJ at Lewiston, and officered oj the 
choice of their men. As the 'movem<"llts of an ar
my require secrecy, objects in view cannot be par
ticularly developed; but those who feel disposed to 
distinguish themselves, and render services" to their 
country, may be "assured that something efficient and 
decisive will be done. The term of service will be 
two months, if not sooner discharged; and ,"very 
rhing shall be done to render their situations as com
fortable as possible. I wish none to volunteer who 
may have any constitutional objections to cross the 
Niagara river: 1,,1,00 of my brigade have already vo
lunteered to cross the river, and go wherever they 
may be required; and 600 of them are now doing 
duty at Fort Gporge. I flatter myself that no othcl' 
consideration nced be urged, thaI! Jove of conntry, 
to excite the patriotism of the yeomanry of the wes
tern district. 

Given at head· quarters, Lewiston, October 2d, 
1813. 

GEDRGE M'CLUr;S, Drig. Gen. 
Commanding Niagara Frontier."' 

A considerable nUl(;be~ of patriotic volunteers 
flocked on this occasion to the :;ti,:-lfL:nl of gm. 
J\I'Chm,'. 
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The following is an extract of the general's let
ter to governor Tomkins, of the state of New
York, doled Fort George, 6th October, 1813. 

"V\T e have commenced offensive operations against 
the enemy. About sqo militia volunteers, and about 
150 Indians, commanued by colonel Chapin, attacked 
the piquet guaru of the enemy about. a mile and a 
half from Fort George, and drove them in upon the 
main body, when the enemy opened afire from sev.:;· 
ral field pieces. Our men retired in good order into 
the fort, with the loss of one man killed, and. two or 
three wounded. The ene.my's 1033 was 7 killeJ" nia-
ny wounded, and 4 prisoners. , 

. " In a short time, the en~my appeared in consiJer
able force within 500 yards of the fort, at the edge 
of the woods; Chalfin agc,in sd.llied out with about 

.:300 men, and so~ue Indi,ms, c:nlmenced a brisk fire 
on-the whole of the enemy's line, and drove them half 
a mile-but, p~rceiving, by the movements of the 
enemy, tInt they would outfLmk us, I ordered 200 
to reinforce hil~l, and in two detach:Ual1ts.to at:ack 
.the enemis fLmks. vVesucceeded in driving the 
cnemv into the; ",roods, w}1en,. ni,sht comir:<J' on, 'pnt 
an 1 cnd to the conflict. Oclr105SW:13 triliin3; I h",vc 
.not ascertained that of the e~1'~m}'. Colond Chapin 
,is a brave man. EverY' officer and soldier 'did his 
duty. 

Col. Chapin, in a pi-ii'c.t,,> Id~'2:-, to a :L'lcad in 
BuHaloe, thus udails the Dru.}: be had -.-,ich. the 
{'I1ell:Y· 

" \Vhile at dinner i recsi \'2(1 ir.D)rmation of the Bri~ 
. tiJl army being'in the town of >:'O';nlrk. I immediate
lyrallied a-party ot' 100 H1~;], nnd c)nmJGI1C0d a fire 
upon t:leG,1, ",;:110 returned it \· .. ith much warmth-we 
kept the ground till we were reil1forced by G:J I1ldians, 
and 100 militia. Vnth this force, we compE:llad. the 
l:llemy to ret>reat, and purs.ued them one and a haH 
miles, when we received a reinforcement of lOClmcn· 
with this {,>I'CO, we drove them lnlf a lllile further; 
\1 b~l ~ they coveretl thel11selvel. ii1 a ravine, and Oll(:;ll' 

N 
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ed a most tremendous fire of'musKetry upon us.. -Af
ter an ,hour and a half hard fighting we drove them 
{rpm the ravine, back to the batteries-it being now 
tlear1Y,dark, we returned in goo.dorder. 
!: ,'''From. some deserters,and 'a 'prisone'r we took, 
we leafn that we had contended. with the whDle Bri
tish arm)""-,c6nsisting of llOO men, with the great 
Gen., Vincent at their head: and that we killed 32. 
Our loss was 4 killed and wO\lnded." 

:liMajof Chapin has recently been brevetted lieu
tenant-colonel, in the Ui)ited States' army. 

General M'Clure, with the New-York militia, 
volunteers and Indians, succeeded in driving the 
British army from the vicinity of Fort George, 
and pursued them as far as Twelve~mile-creek. 
Colonel Scott, who commanded at Fort George, 
having inforri1ed General M'Clure, that he was 
under orders to leave that place \vith the regulars, 
tne general was compelled to abandon his design, 
and return to Fort George. 

It was general M'Clure's wish, by the/aid of 
tbe regular troops, to clear Upper Canada above 
Kingston, of the British armies, to establish 
a temporary government, secure the friend
~hip, and, if necessary, the co-operation of the 
inhabitants, and compel the Indians to separate 
themselves from the enemy, or accompany them 
in their retreat. That this could be eflected, can 
rearcely be doubted, but it was necessarily aban
doned in favoUl' of a design which originated with 
the general g~JVernment, and which, had it SllC

ceeded, would have been more important. The 
regular troops were principally drawn from the 
Niagara frontier, to cu-operate with Gen. Wil
kinson in his intended attack on Montreal. 
Gen. Harrison's army was also ordered to Sackett's 
Harbour. Gen. M 'Clure endeavoured to influ
ence Gen. Harrison to aid him in attacking the 
enemy; but the instmctions from the general gov-
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cmment were positive; and Commodore Chaun
cey had arrived with his fleet to remove the troops 
to Sackett's Harbour. The force remaining with 
Gen. l\tl'Clure, was barely sufficient to defend 
Fort George, and entirely inadequate to offensive 
operations; and this fOl'ce, which the general stat.; 
ed to be "ungovernable," would soon be reduced 
by the expiration of their term of service. 

The militia returned to their homes, with the 
exception of a few that were induced to remain 
beyond the term of their enlistment. The gene
ral finding his force reduced to a number inade
quate to defend his post, and the enemy. advanced 
within a few miles of him, he called a counCil of 
ofliccrs, and put to them the question, H Xs ,the 
fort tenable with the present number of men?" 
They were unanimous,in the opinion, that; it ~v:as 
not tenable. The, ariJ?s, aII?clllUJlition, an4, publ,i,q 
stores, were immediately s~nt:acros~ tl~e r~v~r,: ':;tn4 
as a measure decnl~f1 nec~ssar}:toi.,t~~st\fety.?fl'the 
troops, ,the town o~ fewark ,'i,~s ;b)Uf:l)~q:];, ,~': jT~~~ 
act, , (saId, Gen. l\t'PClurc,) . ,f1?\.y.e~'fr 41strep:~1l1g,}.q 
the 1l1hUQltants, ~d my feeli):tg~~l, w.r~,)Gy. ,(jJ.~le.t ... ; 
of the secreta? ~t wa~, an~ '(:9rF¢;V~ apli~ ~a\THi 
tlm~, proper.' Th~ ll11~abltants 4Mtt~r~~, ,h,otlr~ 
notIce to remove theIr effects', and SlWhas,9jlose ,~o 
cross the river, were provided-wit1~ "a~l ,'jJle~~nec;es~ 
saries of life. 

Capt. Leonard was left in,: con~m,lli1~l':1~ ,'f;o",t. 
Niagara, with 150 regulars,.; Colonel <;:hieves, w~tl~_ 
20 men, and two pieces ,of artillerYl ~,)yt:J-s at Lc;'v
iston; Mnjor Mallory, with 40 Canl1dian militia, 
were stationed at Schlosser; an.tl the gCl:icral wei).t 
to Buffaloe, to provide for the'safety of thaq)lac~; 
and Black Rock. . 

From Buffuloe,' General IV['Clure 'issued' an 
address to the inhabit.,'tnts of the c~U:nties 'of ~a
gara, Genessee, and Chatao'ue, appl"isinp' then~' ~f 
the menaced iuvl).sion of th~t frontier, a~d callinG" 

o 
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on them to repair to Le\yiston, Scllk~ser,' and 
Buflh10e, for the pmpose of defendin,-~ tl:cir couri
try.and home against a: barbarous cr!cJlIj'. This 
was t90 late to produce the desired cftc·cL 

On the mori-liIi rr of the 19th December, ['.bout 
4 o'dock, the en~~uy, consisting of regulars, mi
litia, and Indians, to the number, by the most 
probabJ.:~ acccnnt, of 15C9 men, crossed the Nia
g~ra, river at fiye-mile meadow, and advanced 
against Fort Niagara, 'which they completely sur-

'priscd, entering it while the men were beady all 
asleep, and killing, without mercy c1' discrimina
tion, those \':ho came in their way. It will be 
recollected, tb,t illl attack on this place was ~:c
pected, and that Captain Leonard, Vi ho command· 
ed, had directions accordingly; yet General 
lVI'Clme observes, in his ofHcial despatch, "I am 
induced to thill~~ thelt the disaster is not attributa
ble to any ',;,';:;;1t of L':Jops, but to gross neglect ,in 
the-C0111l11[mding o£1ccr of the fort, Captain Leo
n~1i'd, in nGtl'rc]~m'inc, bcinu ready, and lookil1g 
Gut be tlle e:rc~tcd ~,tU,ck.,,'J It oppears by ano
ther letter from General l'.{ 'Clnre, "that- Captain 
Leona;dwas not in the fort [(c the time of the 
attack, Larlngkfi: it at a late hour the preceding 
eveninrr." _. ~~ 

On the S;J;rie morning on which Niagara was 
taken, a de~achmc'lJt of L,ilitia stationed at Lewis
ton, und::T comrrlilncl of 1Vlaj0r Eennet, W~lS at
trrckEd by a st1'on:; pil1'ty or'the enemy, but the 
major and his few men cut their WelY with great 
bnn'ery thrcLl)l sevcnd hundruh of savages and 
{'It~·~~"rs, by ,~'hOlD tJ~ey \ye1'2 r·urrounded. rfhe 
"i~hgC!; 01' Youngstown, Lewiston, IvIanchester, 
tI12 Indi::n Tuscarora village, and all t]'e interven
i;"!.q,' hOW;L:, were burned, and many of the inb[,. 
Litants ilihumanly butchered, wit]~(;ut resrcct to 
,-,;:;c or ~;e;:, bv saYt'''::;c~, he::cdcd by Britidl officers 
;)~linted.;,.(,j"r :t.lallory, wLo ~'<l~ st~!ti(lncd at 
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Schlosser, _with about 4·0 Canadian militia, boldly 
advanced to Lewiston heights, and compelled the 
enemy to fall back to th~ foot of the mountain: 
for two days the major contillued to resist the ad
vance of tIie enemy, disputing every inch of ground 
to the Tautawanty creek. 

Major general Hall, on learning the dangerous 
and exposed state of the frontier, hastened to Ba
,tavia; and, 011 the morning of the 2sd December, 
nt the request of General M'Clure, took the chief 
command of the men then assembling to repel the 
enemy. _ There was a great deficiency of ammuni
tion and arms. '''itll what could be procured, 
the general commenced his march towards Lewis
ton on the 25th, having under his command 150 
infantry, under Lieut. Col. Lawrence, supported 
by one company of cavalry, under Captain Mar
vin, and in the expectation to join a corps of mie 
litia, said to be 200 strong, under Lieut. Col. Ache
son, which was stationed 15 fniles east from Lewis
ton, with instrnctions, if possible, to join the 
main force at Bnffitloe. On the morning of the 
26th, General Hall ani vee! at 13uf:i:'l,loe, \yhel:e he 
found a consideraule \YJdy of irregular troop~ 
of vario~ls descriptions. General 1\1 'Clure was 
left in command at Batavia. Oll the 27th, the 
troops at Buffaloe and Black Rock, were reviewed, 
and found to consist, in the aggregate, incllldi)1g' 
Indians, of 1711 men, which were increased, on 
the morning of the 29th, by about SOo men, give 
ing an entire force of 2011 men; but this force 
was soon reduced, by desel:tion, to 1200; and 
even these so deficient in ammunition, that u part 
of the cartridges were made and distributc'l after 

. (!I.le men were paraded for battle, on the morning 
of the 30th. 

In the evening of the 29th, at 12 o'clock, the 
horse patrole had been fired 01\ 3.8ho1't distance 
below Conjol):tie's creek. ana one mile below 

N'2 
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Black Rock. The troops were immediately paraded, 
and stood by their arms. An attempt was made 
to dislodge the enemy from the sailors' battery 
near Conjoktie's, of which he had obtained pos
session. The atter.lpt fai~ec1, through the dark
ness of the r;ic:1t, and confusion into vvhich the 
militia were tlll~~wn by the enemy's nre. A second 

. body ofmiEtia, sent on the fo'ame sen-ice, was 
equally ul1s11ccessful; the men, after a - ,hort 
skirmish, fled in disorder. A. third detachmmt 
was ordered on the I:)[!me service, but was recalled 
to oppose a body of men which was discovered, 
as the daydawl1cd, crossing -the river. As soon 
as the force of the enel?;ly \,'as ~scertained to be 
large, :u:d commanded by hellteI::C:llt. colond 
Drlunmond, and their positicl1 reconnoitred, 
the best pocsibh disposition W[lS made to oppose 
them, Y"it~} a force inferior in number, as it, was 
inexperience and ammunitions of war .. General 
Hall thus briefly details the effect : 

" The attack was commenced by a fire from our 
six pour.der under li(~utenal1t Seely, below general 
.Porter's house, and one twenty-fum' and Lv,o twelve 
pounders at tbe battery, under cOI1ItlH'wd of lieu ten
~!llt Farnum, of t;1e '2lst U. S infantry, acting as a 
volunteer. A t the same time the enemy op'ened a IJeavy 
fire fr6111 their catteries on the opposite side oft!~e river, 
cf sheJJs,sp!Jerical and hot shot, and ball. The regimen t 
under command of colonel Blakeslie, abollt400 strong, 
were reglll~lrly in line, together with detached bodies 
from other corps, amcunting, according to the bc~t 
estimate I can make, in all about 600 men.-These 
few b ut Lr~,ve men, CCl.,HIlenced the attack with mus
ketry upontLe enEmy in their ])O::lts, and poured 
tlpOn them a most destructive fire. Every inch of 
ground was di,pu~ed with the steady coolness of veter
r,,~, ;ud at the Expense of m::lny v.\lur;ble lives. 
'':h:::;r bravery, at the same time that it C~,~t3 a lustre 
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,)vcr their names, reflects equal disgrace on those 
who fled 'at tlfe first appearance of danger-and whom 
ne~thcr intreaties nor threats could turn back to the 
sUJ?port of their comrades. 

"Peroeiving that the Indians, 0:1 whom I had re
'lied for attacking the enemy,s flank, ,,-ere offering us 
no assist~_llce, and that our right waF endangered by 
the e}lemy's left, r gave directions for the reserve, un
(Lr command of colonel l'd'I1hhol1, to attack the 
~nemy in flank on our right. But terror had dissi~ 
pated this corps, and but few of them could be ral
li'ed by their officers and brought to the 'attack. Of 
this corps there are some who merit well of their 
couiltry-but more ..-ho covered themselves with dis
grace. The defection of the Indians and of my ,re
serve, and the los3 of the' service of the cavalry amI 
mounted men, by reason of the nature of thz ground 
6n which t'1ey must act, left the forces- engaged ex
posed to t:,,=, enemy',; fire in front and flank. A;wr 
standing tkir ground for abOi.lt one half hour, op
posed to veterans <'lid !li:!:hly disciplined troops, over
whel:ne'l by numbers, <lad nearly surrounded, a re
trc:-:t ~)L'CJn~e necessary to their safety; wllich was 
accoj'(li1l2:1y made. I th~n made every e-ffort to rally 
the troops, with a view to renew the attack on the 
enemy's columris, on their approach to the village of 
Buffaloe. But every effort pwveci ineff~ctuaI; and 
experience proves, tInt with militia a reb:eat, be
comes a flight, and a bRttle once ended, the ar,ny is 
dissipated. Dess;rted by my principal force, I fell 
back that night to t:lc Eleven-mile creek, and was 
forced to leave the flourisbing villages of B!ack 
Rock and Buffaloe, a prey to the enemy, which they 
lw'{~ i)ilbG2u and laid il) ashes:' 

General Hall retired to Eleven-mile-creek, 
where he .coUecteu about 300 me,n; and, with 
the82, endea,vored to coyer the fleein~ inhabitants, 
and make a show, to prevent the aLlvance of tlle 
enGmY· . 

Elgllt pieces of -artillery fell into the hands of 
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the enemy. About thirty .men were killed, and 
somewhat more than that number wounded, in 
the defence of Black Rock. But the· worst re
mains to be told, or rather some faint idea to oe 
given of the indescribable barbarity of the ene-
my. . 

Black Rock and Buffaloe were destroyed, to
gether with every building for two miles east of 
Buffaloe on the Batavia road, and almost every 
building between Buffaloe and Niagara along the 
river. c. The enemy," says general Hall, "had 
with him at Black Rock and Buffaloe, a number 
of Indians, (the general opinion in that country 
is about 200,) who pursued their accustomed 
mode of horrid warfare, by tomahawking, scalp
ing, and otherwise mutilating the persons who 
fell into their hands. Among the victims of their 
savage barbarity was a 1\frso Lovejoy, of Buffaloe, 
who was tomahmyked, and afterwards burned in 
her own house. The condl1ct of theEC savages; 
has struck the minds of the people on the Nia
gara frcntier with such horror, as to make it abo 
solutely necessary that a more efficient f0rce than 
the ordinary militia of the country ShOl:ld be em
ployed for ib protection, to prevent its becoming 
entirely depopulated." . 

All the settlements of a populous cOlmtry, for
ty miles sqnare, were completely broken up, and 
12,000 persons sent as jf into beggary. The to
mahawk and bayonet deprived rarents of their 
children, and children of their parents; the sa
vages white and red, who acted not merely as 
conquerors, but ::l,-' murderers and robbers, by a 
fell swoop pounced UPOll their prey with all the fC
rocity of the tiger, and the all-desolating ruin 
of the locust. On the 4th January the robbers 
retired into their own woods, not (farilW to wait 
the cl;m.ti,~·;:,ment that v.-rs prepared for tgem~ 

Considerable contributions of money wer~ col-
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lccted for the rf'liifof the slll'\'iv;n'~ s'lfi~rer:~, who 
" 1· 1 ~ I . . ~n(h:~!iY 1'2~Url1el to. Vlew tilC ~n}c ~m6 l'clHlS or their "late LlbitaLi~\il:' .. 

rfh ... l e::~'lTly ha-{iil.I~' (L~'~_'J~lr2{1 thc~=-' cc-nJll~t (ill 

the l'L"~";'a t\~mti2r, 'to h?;ye beell COllll;liUcd in 
reL1Ef!~:~':) fol' eXLe:;~;~3 said. to hav.'J b2211 \ COlrl-

1~1:"l~'(1 by th.~ I~r;.}(:1.·~ca:1 urn1L~s in C'Ln2d2:) the 
censure, J or l"ather i~jdigllat1cn o~· the Eit£:~rinG 
inhabit:lnts ,,;ere turned against general 11'Clme, 
who had tI::2 (:o:I.-~il1.::l1d. 'l'l!e gen~I'~l, prCyi 1ji.1S 

to retil'in{..; ;'l'om: conunand, published an address 
to the pu1)lic, in jeLs,i:iC1clCll of his own conduct, 
in ,yhich he SEClllSto have been pretty Sllccess
ful. J'd'Clure was c::l'tuinly a good and zeaIa,)£. 
soldier; ever- ready to obey his supedors, k; ex
acted obedience from those y/~;o were placed ua
del' his cOlllmand: he- knew t1lUt strict discipline 
was essentia\. to form. the practical soldier; and 
he pl'GbblJT suffered .in th?cstc2G1 cf sonie be
cause ·he pursued .a~ystem. from which he cOlJl~l 
not dcpartwithont a crime, that ~11jght stainp 
him with indelible disgrace. . 

The iinp0rtnnce of Fort Niagara, as a I)Jilit~r;y 
position, i, 'sufficiently c\·iclent, and the po:,;sibih
tyof preserving it has been. unfortunate]y.prn
en by_ an enemy, who probablY'WGllld not medi
tate its reduction, w('re h;: 1).Ot in some r:1lJ'l!ner 
apprized that the gil,rrison, sutlicient!y strona;, was 
not SlLfHciently watchful. Had this post been 
pl'eserved, . as it might h('..n~ been, the ruthless 
massacre ,wfits garrison, after resistance had 

. ceased, would not have happelled; nor would 
a selvagc enemy have dared to attempt his horrid 
incurs lUll, without the previous possession of the 
~ey to the settlements along the Niagara fJ,"qh
tIel' .. 
. These observations are hot merely speculative. 
The e/lemy had undoubtedly an early eye on the 
pOct ret Niagara: it may perhaps be cnuse of sur-
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prize to some, that it was not seized while- in a 
state of ill defence, and that its occupation by the 
enemy was deferred to a time when it was amp
lysupplied with men, arms, and ammunition. 
This can be bastexplair-led by a re-assertion, that 
the enemy very prndentl y waited until he could 
find the garrison not watchful, sleeping. To the 
undaunted prowess of one of the most intrepid, 
zealous, and active officers of the army, it is to be 
attributed, that the enemy had not an earlier 
possession of Niagara f01't. Captain M'Keon, 
of the artillery, in his bold and successflll de
fence of this post, has signalized himself in a 
manner that had few pm'allels during the war, and 
may probably be ranked with, because it bore 
strong similitude to, the brave exploit of the h~ro 
of lower Sandusky. This act of captain M'Keon 
will be best explained by the followiug letter to 
the secretary of war, which is now published for 
the first time. 

New- York, 6th June, 1)313. 
SIR, 

When the army was yet in its infancy, and: hut, very 
few tro~ups to, garrison the old fort of Niagara, I : had 
the h9nour to command at that station a companroi' 
the3d, r\"gi1uent of the U. S. artillery: at this time 
the enemy prep~re.d tOil;>ombat1cl us, anri'raised selVeral 
strong batteries for the pUl·po~e.. 'vV ~ su&tained his 
·fire for seven hours, and had our works so much shat. 
tered, that our commandftnt, c,aptain Leonal:d, ,thollg/:It 
them no longel' tenable; he had the guns spik~dl anid, 
evacuated the fort. According to orders, I retreated 
with the garrison; but at a very short distance from 
the place, j solicited and 'obtained captain Leonard's 
permission to return to it; at the moment, it. yvas t\l:e 
depot of an immense quantity of p~blic stcire~i: 
worth perhaps a million of dollars, and still htore va~ 
luable in a military point of -view. These I \.\fished 
at every risk to preserve. Though I possessed en-
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tire command of all my men, I took back with me 
but 25; because, from the circumstance of the gu.'ns 
being spiked, I cOl,lld _ not employ more; and this 
number was enough for tqe execution of my plan~ 
if it should succeed, and.,enough to lose if it should 
fail; I placed seqtinels on the rampal~ts, and at the 
oarriers, and caused them to give the usual call eve-: 
ry six minutes tlhough the niIYht, so as to imp res\)_ 
the enemy with a' belief that ~le fortress was gar
risoned, and the garrison vigilant. At the same 
time four men belonging to the laboratory had port 
fires lighted and fuzees prepared to blow up the ma
gazine and all, if the enemy could not be intimidatetl 
from advancing upon us. Fortunately, he was inti
midated; the fort was saved; and the next morning 
at 8 o'clock the garrison returned with a reinforce
ment. On the 16th of October, a second order was 
issued by general Alexander Smyth, for the evacu
ation_ of this fort, U11d the puhlic property was accor
dingly removed fl'om it to Lewiston; but immediate
ly I represented to col. Wiuder, that the fort was not 
only tenable, but that I would maintain it. He was 
pleased to sanction this opinion; and thus I was in 
some measure the cause of preserving it a second 
time. On the 21st of November following, the ene
my bombarded our fort with the greatest fury for 1·3 

-hours; during which time it was my good fortune to 
have been most al'1sailed'by his attack, and most op
posite to his position. The conflagration of Fort 
George and Newark, will, I trust, bear testimonY,tQ 
the successes of my efforts on that day. _ . 

. (Signed) - JAS.:v.r'KEO~,. 
late capt. art~nery. 

The bI;ave defence of Fort Ni~ganL le~ tq the 
fJlllowing garri~on order. 

,- GA!:tR1SQN ORDER. 

Fort Niagara, -Odobe! '15, 18i2. 
rt is wit~1 t~e gre'atest satisfaction lqe c9~manding 

officer ghesto captain'M'Keoll his ~ull ~Ilprobati.on 
for his spiriteda:nd judiciQuscondl,lctduFlng t).re ~e_
vere clinnonading frQm Fort" Georg~, and the 1?atterw • 
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ies on the opposite side of tb9 river, agaiDst this 
post, for more than seven hours, on the 13th October 
inst. 

To Dr. ',7 est he begs to express his sincere' thanks 
for the aid and assistam;:e re~eiyed from him. To 
the non-commissioned officers andprivates of the gar, 
rison he has only to say that they have his full appro
hation for their cool and determined courage, and 
"their z2ul and activity during the day. 

N. LEONARD, 

capt. commanding Fort Niagara. 

\Vhile things were thus progressing on land, 
the Brilj·,h were preparilig a naval force for the 

annoyance of tIle' citizens on the sea-board. 
Admiral Vol arrcn arrived at Halifax on the 27th 

Septem bel', 1812; and baving attempted in vain 
to deceive the American government with false 
prol'essions of a pacific intention, he proceeded, in 
Januai'y, off Nc,y YOl!'. 

Early in F<:::bner}-, 1813, the Chesapeake bay 
and Dehnvarc riv:.:r were bl(jclmd~d. 

The Bri,i,h fl:t:t coni:;mlCd in the bay CJ-:d ri\-er~ 
tcm.2c'ed ihcr·~-.vidl. Thcirtrm:saetions, for the 
most l'2I't, Ln;} ::t history of petty hmdil1Q's, ,,-here
vcr no cC:1:jetcraLl:: ±~.)l-C2 could be opposed to 
th'~m, bUiling or takir:g c',-ery vessel tllat came 
y.'!thill tlH':ir )O-,',-cr, plundering the ir:habituuts ad
jriecIlt to the "-,,t( ;.~, 0urning houses, and insulting 
in the most libidinous l,;umer, those females \';110 
?id l;ot or coult.! n:t Ey from them. The folk \,-
)1'1(1' cor.>."-'''~'''c. r'·'rtlcPI8.r ~~~'cord" 

.. '::, . '--, _1 \ I.. ..I.. <.: - :' -l'- .; -, ~: ~. • 

J A letter, of -r,',.,.ll1cn i.n2 fUljGi:r'~ng IS a copy, ,rGs 

sent to Lc'~';;,.L'J;, in iLL' state 'of Delaware, on 
tj,e 16tL J\1i()(.:I1, 1313. 

Sm, 

,As soon as you !'2ccive :his, I must request YG'l 
wIll send Lwenty lrve bl1Hoc)~s) wi,b_ a pl'oportion"bl" 
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quantity of vegetables and hay, to the Poictiers, for 
tile use of his Britannicmaje8~y'~ squadron nolV at 
this anchorage, which shall be iUlmediately paid for 
at the Phibdelphia prices. If you I'cfuse to c?mplr. 
with tbis request, I shall be Ullder the necessity ot 
destroying your town.. : 

1 have the honour to be, SIr, your obedIent servant, 

J. P:BERESFORD, Commodore, 

commanding the British squadroll 
f in the mouth of the Delaware. 
:-~ .• j,,:; -

TIle first magistrate qf Lewistown. 

The magistrate transmitted tne l,,·tter to Go~ 
vernor Haslet, who sent a reply to the a-dmiral Oll 

the 23d, concluding in the fullowing words: " I 
have only to observe to YOll, that a compliance 
would be an immediate violation of the laws of 
my country, and an eternal stigma on the nation 
of which I am a citizen. A -compliance, therefore, 
cannot be acceded to." 

On the evening of the 6th April, the Belvidera 
and two small'vessels came close in.to Lewis, amI 
commenced an attack by. firing several 321b. shot 
into the town, which ,have been picked up; aiter 
which a flog was sent, to which the following re~ 
ply was returned: 

SIR, 
In reply to the renewal of your:Lmcmd, with the 

additioll t()r a supply of water, I hQVC to inf,)rm you 
tl1at neither can be complied ,with. Thill, tpo,you 

·must be ~ensibje of; therefore I must in,ist the at
tack on the inhaaitants of 'ttiis town is both wanton 
and cruel. I have the h.onour to be your mosfobe-
dient servant, . ." 

S. B. DAVIS, Col. Commandant. 
Another message was sent, in which the Britbh 

.captain, Byron, among other matter, wrote, .• , I 
grieve for the distress of the womel1,-" to which 
a vel'l5al reply V;llS giYen,- that. "col. Davis is a 

o 
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gallant man, and has already td:.:;7i care of the la
dies." 

The attack continued till near 10 o'clock.
The firing was kept up Juring the greater part 
of the following day. One of the most dan['wous 
of their gun bohls was silenced by the {ir~' fi'om, 
it small battery. The enemy withdrew on the Sth, 
nftei' firini! on Lewis for 2:: hours, with little er
feet, antI :,~itbolit accomplishing his object. 

In their progress up the bJY, the nriti:h landed 
at r<'renchtovm on the Elk ri\'(']', and In,rn::d the 
store houses, destroying or carrying away all the 
public and private pnTcrty \"Lich t;;ey C011-

tained. 
:From Frenchtown tne elJ<:'l'IY procee(;~,a to Ha

vre de Gmce, n fiourishi;Jg Ettle village on the 
Susquehflnnah, wht·re tLlY laneled in cGlJsiclcrable 
force 011 the scI of lYIay, <ind proceeded to plnnder 
~md bum with a savage-ness that required bllt the 
llSe of the 5G'.lpilg-knil~, to c[,triYal their red al
lies. Twenty {::>I11 uf' the best houses in the to'wn 
w-ere burned, and thc()thers plm·,derccl. A smtdi 
p:1Ttyof militia were stCltiol1f'd at Havre de Grace, 
who on the Eli' :~ro['.ch of ,he enenn', madc' a slight 
resistaIleC:', m;(1 then retreated. " An Irishman, 
named O'Neil, with a ccur:1ge affionl1ting to rai,h
nes~ m:J un c-nthusia:ml not courbed by edd Ioy-

" alty, opi")c"ed his bingle arm to the Briti5h host, 
W8.S tU\'[;l1 prisoner and carried on board the Bri
tish Dec't, but ~ftE'rVlaTd:3 relenscd 011 [-[l!'o]e. 

I-Jis countrymen i',,~iding iJl Phibdeipllia, pre-
5ented the brave O'Neil with a swe ld. 

From Havre de Grace the enemy proceeded 
further up the rivel', ',I,d Duraed the v:arehouse 
belonging to Mr. Stump) and a f~li~aCe belong
iIlg to f.i..lr. Hughes, at Prjllc~pri. 

,On the morning of the4,th, the enemy eyacu
ated Havre de Grace, and proceeded down tlle 
bay. 
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The next exploit of the enemy was the burning 
of the unprotected v:Jbges of Frederick and 
Georgetown; the L):'mcr in Cecil county, the lat
ter in~K~nt county, opposite each other on the 
Sassafras river, in the state of Maryland. 

The mo-,ements of th3 enemy on the 20th 
JUllE', ~~:'~Y:!l~ indicated [1 cle~i:~'l to aLtr:ck Nortt)Jk, 
which l'b,c~ was then in prepared fOl' defence, 
Captain Tarbell, findillg Craney island rather 
weakly manned, directed lieutenallts Neale, .3hu
brick, and Sanders, with ] 00 seamen, to a small 
battery at the N. 'lV. point of the island. At 5 
o'clock un the morning or' the 22u, th\O' enemy 
was .:i,;s(:o':ered landing round the point of Nal1-
semond l'iver, ~~- force, reported by deserters anJ. 
others to exceed 3000 men. At 8, A. M. the 
barges attempted to land, in front of the island, an 
additional force of 1500, when lieutenants Neale, 
Shubrick, and Saundera, with the sailors nudel' 
their command, and the marines of the Constel
lation frigate, 150 in number, opened a fire, 
wbich was so well directed, that the enemy wa~ 
obliged to retreat to his sltipB. Three of-his lar
gest barges were sunk; one of the!11, caned the 
Centipede, Admirui Warren's boat, 50 feet in 
kngt h, carried 7 5 men~ the gl:eate'r part of w horn 
were lost. Several of the boats fell back in the 
rear of the island, and commenced throwing roe
hets from Mr.' "Vise',s houses; but they- viera 
quickly c9l11pelled to move om by the shot di'fe0ted. 
to that quarter from gun-boat No. G7. III the 
-evening, the enemy's boats came l'bund the point 
of Na~sen.lOnd,. and at sun-set were seen returning 
to theIr f.hIpS, full of men. At dllSk they strevreu 
the shore along, with fires, in order to rm) rJ.'NUY 
by-the light. ,," 

The il:itish ttvoops that were previOlA~ly landed, 
made theIr appear:lllce on the, mam land, with u. 
~iew to attact the west and Ml'tnpQ!;litiohs Qf the 
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island, but with no better success tLan [lttendcu 
the men in the boaf~. Two 2:!< pOlwdcrs and 
four 6 pounders were a,:lvantageously posted, undef 
the diredion of mrJor Fnulkcnel' of the artillery, 
which were so well served Ln ca!:<t. Emerson, ljw~ 
tenants Haw! and Godwin; th~t thej- prcJuced a 
serious dL'ct on the enemy, who was soon com-
pelled to retreat. _ 
. Opposed to the large British force, there were. 
but a few hundred militia and artillerists; therewere 

. mounted on the island not more than eight pieces 
of cannon that could be brougllt to bear on the 
enemy. - "The ofl1cers of the ConstellatIon" ac
cording to the ofl1cial report of commodore Cas
sin, "fired their 18 pounder more like riflemen 
than artillerists." This defence did great honour 
to the few Americans who were engaged. Nor
folk was an import:.1nt post, and the enemy deter·· 
mined on its occupation; the force sent against it 
was large; admiral Cockburn conmanded in per-
5011, and ''>"£1.S in one of the barges, encouraging 
the men to adV8.llce. Some French deserters re
ported, that a lnrge bounty was to be given to the 
men Iil tlIe event of success, and that it was pro
mised to them that ITorfclk v{Quld be given up to 
be plundered! . 

The loss of the enemy could not be less than 
200, exc:usive of several deserters; 22 prisoners 
were taken; also a brass 4, pounder, with a nULll· 
bel' of small arm", pistols, cutlasses, &c. 

Not a man was lost on the side of the Ameri
cans; the enemy used only Congreve rockets. 

On the ~5th June, between 30 and 40 barges 
wer] discovered, filled with men, approaching 
the mouth of Hampton creek, from the direc
tion of Newport's noose .. The American troops 
were quickly formed on Little England plantation, 
south west, and divided· fi'om Hampton by a 
llarrowcreek, over which Il. dig-ht foot bridge had 
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been erected. In a shm·t time the Ci -:my com
menced landing troops in rear of the Americans. 
A little after nve o'clock, A. M. several barges 
approached Black-beard's point, the headmost of 
which oommenced a firing of rOllnd shot, which 
was returned from, a small battery of four long 
12 pounders. The entire of the force landed by 
the eIiel11Y consisted of at least 2500 men, suppurt
cd by several heavy field~pieces, and some heavy 
guns, and rockets; the Ameri.can troops were 
composed of 349 infantry and rif12, GS artillerists, 
and 25 cavalry. This little force made the most 
judicious and best defence· that was practicable, 
maIlffiuvring and disputing every inch of ground. 
'.fh8 contest was at one time very sharp, and main
tained with a resolution that left hope of rep~1ling 
the invaders; but the enemy, being very 1l11mCl'

OLlS, attempted to ontfbnk and cut off the Ameri
cans, when part of the latter began to disperseia 
various directions. I t now became indispema
bly nece,,;mry [(;1' all the Americans to retire, which 
they did, mder a continued, belt i] dire8~ed fire 
ii'om the eucl")', wi]'} pUl'sned ih'::lll r:Jr t\','o l'niles.
'fhe .l5..;H,.::rit,£~DS occ....!-~iolHtll-v 3t()!)pc:J o .. ~ a fence '01-

ditch, and. at every fire brZm3;ht down one ofthc 
pursuing toe. ",' 

Captain Pryor, \\ ith his lieutenants Live1y ana 
Jone~, and his brave, activ.e mutrm,ses, aftel' slau::th
tering. many of the Hlemy with hi3 fie1d-pie~eE, 
remained on the ground till bUl'rounded; anrl 
when the enemy was within 00 or 70 yards of the 
fort, they spikedtheil' guns, broke through the 
enemy's rear, and by swimming a creek, m-ctcie o'ood 
their retreat wlth0Ut losing a man, takin" ~vith 
them their CaI'OiU23, and hidinG" them ~1 the 
woods. . . '" 

The American loss was 7 ·killed, 16 wounded, 
(of whon;t ~ die;l of their wounds,) 1 prisoner, 
and 11 mlssmg. The enemy took possession of the 

02 
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"ill age of Hampton,· after suffering a loss, by 
the .mo~t· probable ·.calculation, of at least 200 
men • 

. Major Crutchfield, who commanded the Ame
ricans, states the enemis conduct, in the follow. 
ing e~tract from his official report: 

--"'.,, 

'/ To give you, sir, an idea of the savage.like dis. 
position of the enemy, on their getting possession of 
the neighbourhood, would be a vain attempt. AI. 
though sir Sidney Beckwith assured me, that no un
easiness need be felt in relation to the·unfortunate 
Americans; the fact is, that yesterday there were se
veral dead bodies lying unburied, and the wounded 
not even assisted into town, altho.ugh observed to be 
crawling through the fields towards a cold and inhos-
pitable protection. . . . 

" The unfortunate females of Hampton, who could 
not leave the town, were abused in the most shame~ 
ful.ma.nner;. not only by tlwsoldiers, but by the ve
nal savage blacks, who. were encouraged in their. ex
cesses. They pillaged, and encouraged every ac~ 
of rapine and murder, killing a poor mari of the name 
of Kerby, who had been lying on his bed, at t1)e 
point of death, for n,ore than six weeks, shooting 
his "life in the hip at the same time,/wd killing 
}Iis faithful dog, lying under his feet •. The mur
dered Kerby was lying last night weltering in his 
bed." 

A committee of congress, in a report to the 
nouse, thus notice this transaction. 

« The shrieks of the innocent victims of infernal 
I liSt at Hampton, were heard by the American pri" 
lSoners, but were too .weak to reach the ears, or dis" 
turb the repose of the British officers, whose du~y, 
as men, required them to protect every female whom 
the fortune of war h.ad thrown int9 their power. 
Thl:! committee n.ill not dwell on this hateful sub
ject. Human language affords no terms strong 
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enouO'h to express the emotions which the exam i
natio~ of this evidence has awakened; they rejoIce 
that these acts have appeared so incredible to the 
American people. And, for the honor of human na
ture, they deeply regret that the evidences so clearly 
establish their truth. In the cQrrespondence be
tween the commander of the American and British 
forces, will be found what is equivalent to an admis
sion of the facts, by the British commander." 

The enemy soon ev~cuated Hampton, and re~ 
treated to his shipping, to avoid the punishment, 
which, had- he remained, would have soon 
been inflicted. The following extract of a let~ 
ter from captain Cooper to the lieutenant gov
ernor of Virginia, is proof of shocking bar
barity which would disgrace the savage of the 
wilclesness. 

« I was yesterday in Hampton with my troop-. -
that place having been evacuated in the morning by 
the British.· My blood ran-col'd at what I saw and 
heard. The few distressed inhabitants running up 
in every direction to congratulate us; tef,rs were 
shedding in every cOTller-the infamous scoundrels, 
monsters, destroyed every thing but the house~, and, 
(my pen is' almost unwilling to describe it) the wo
men were ravished by the abandoned ruffians.-Great 
God! my dear friend can you figure to yourself, our 
Hampton females seized and treated with violence 
by those monsters, and not a solitary Americah 
arm present to avenge their wrongs! But enough....:. 
I can no more of this. The enemy have received a 
reinforcement of 2000, in all 6000 men; and Nor.~ 
folk or Richmond i~ their imrr.ediate aim. Pwtect 
yourselves ii'om such scenes as we have witness. 
ed. They reti.red in great confusion, leaving 3000 
weight of beet; Some muskets, ammunition, can
teens, &c., and- some of their men, which we took. 
It is supposed that they apprehended an immediate 
ntta~k fi:om 6000 of our men, which caused them to 
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retreat so ~precjpitately. My friend, rest assured 
of one thing-.,,:that they canhot c(}nquer Al1Icricans
they cannot stand them. If we had had 120D men, 
we should have killed or taken th~ greater part of 
tllem.~' 

In further proof of these enormities, the fo1-
lo·wii'lo· extract is given, from the letter of a gen
tlema~ of great respectability . 

. " A t present you must content yourself .with the 
fol!owing, and believe it a8 religious:y as ilny fact be
yonddenial. Mrs. Turnbull was plirsued up to her 
waist in th,~ water~ and dragged on shore by ten or 
twelve of these ruffians, who satiated their brutal 
desires upon her, after pulling off her clothes, stoc:k
!l)gs, shoes, &c. This fact was seen by your lwphew, 
Keith, and many others. Anothc:r case-a mnrried 
vvoman, her nal{lc nnknown to me, wit~l her infant 
thild in her arms, (the child forcibly dragged from 
flier,) shared' tM:! SRilh~ fute Tw-O young women, 
well known to many, W 110SC names will not be reveal~ 
Hrat this time, 'suffered in likE- manner.-Dr. Colton, 
Parson lIaison, and Ml·S. Hopkins, have inform.~d me 
of the[8 p[\rticular3--~.nuth(;r, in the presence of I'lli'. 
Hope, had l!l::i' g;)wn tlit off w;ri1 a sword, and yio
lenee offered in his presence, 'ivliieh he enuer;\'ouf<,U 

. to pl'event, but hp.dlu quit tlll' room, leaving the un
fortunate virti\11iO' t;12;r posse,ssion, who, no doubt, 
was ab~lser; ill t!lC "'JLine WiiV. 

"'Old NIl': Hopehimsel( W8.S stri.i'?Ccl 'naked, prick
ed with a bdyonet in the ~.:m, and ~h:]t in the tace
and were I .to mention a huedred cases in addition 
to' the above, . I do not know that I should e);p.2g'~-
rate." . 

. 
Admirnl Cockburn is the redoubtable hCi'o ',vho 

COIrimand",d the e'}€D,y in the IDnnly' attack on 
HamiJton. . 
, On the 26th J;,~ne, three of ~hc enemy's bar
ges attemped to enter Pagan creek, but were 
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resisted by a detachment of militia; and after ex
changing 14 ~hots, without effect on either side, 
the enenly retired. . 

The enemy had such a total command of the 
waters of the Chesapeake, and the rivers falling 
into it, wherever the same were without the 
range of &hot ftom the shore; and his move
ments were so various, that a general alarm was 
excited in the neighbourhood of these waters; 
the troops Wel'e necessarily kept embodied, and 
moving in a manner, which occasioned distress
ing and harassing difficulties. The fute of the 
females at Hampton excited an indignation, and 
roused a patriotism and a love of ~amily kindred, 
which stifled all- complaints among the harassed 
soldiery of Virginia ~nd Maryland.-" Hampton" . 
was a watchword, at which' every husband, fa
ther, brother, and man, took his gun and fled 
with willingness, to meet the ruffians, who threat
ened, with worse than, murder, the fair daugh-
ters of America. .' 

It would scarcely be interesting to detail eve
ry petty landing, skirmish, and adventure, that 
occurred, while the enemy remained in the
Chesapeake-the most -conspicuous of them will, 

. however, be noticed. _ . 
A party of the enemy landed a-little below 

James-Town, on the 2d July, but were repuls
ed by the militia. Two of the enemy were kill
ed, two taken, and· several wounded. The mi
litia suffered no loss. 

On the 14th July, the Do S. schooner Asp, 
was ·attacked· in Y ocimo river, by the crews of 
2 brig., who put off' in their boats, for that pur
pose.The boats, S in number, were beaten ott 
by the well directed fire from the Asp; about an 
hOllr after, the boats returned, with two other 
boats, wfill manned. There were but 21 meu on 
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board the Asp, and they COelld not effectually r('
sist the gr~at force s,nt against them; they, 
however, defendfd themselves obstinately and 
bravely: nor did they l-efrcat· nntil after the 
Asp w~s boarded by more th~'n :fifty of the en
emy. The enemy set the vessel on fire. After 
their retreat, the survivors of the brave A meri
can crew went on board and cxtirwuished the 
flames. The American loss li1 killed ~Gd wound
ed, amounted to 10 men. J\!Ir. Sigourney, the 
intrepid command,,'!' of ·the Asp, was among the 
killed. 

Some essay~, puhlished by the late Robert 
Fulton, on tl1C practicaljJiiy of oestroying ships 
b.v torpedoes, iEthlced several persons to turn 
their thoughts to this suhject. A ~.Ir. Mix, of 
the navy, accompanied by cn,ptDin Bowman, of 
Salem, and miJshipmnn M'Gowan, essayed to 
destroy the ship of war Plantagenet, of 74 guns, 
lying in Lynnhaven bay. For this pmpose, they 
proceeded in a boat, in the night of the 24th 
July, 1813, anti ll:wing reached within 100 yards 
@f the ship, dropped the torpedo. It was swept 
along by the tide, but exploded a few seconds 
before it would have come ill contact with the ves
sel. It produced great consternation and confu
sion on board the vessel, and induced several of 
the crew to take to their boats. The ship was 
greatly agitated, and some damage done by the 
violent motion uf the w::tcr. The noise, occa
sioned by th2 explosion, 'was loud and tl'cmen
dous; and the appearance of the water, thrown 
up in a col.umn of thirty or forty feet high, aw
fully sllblime. It has not been ascertained that 
any lives were lost. 

The. fleet, under command of Admiral Cock
burn, returned to the Chesapeake on -:the 16th 
July, after an invasion of North Carolina, where 
the country was pillag,C!J and l:ld waste by the 
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enemy, for severa.l ~niles. On th~ Imb,:?- part 
of this fl~~t, consIstmg of two 74 s, 3 tngat<:s, 
and 3 schooners, appcni:ed off Ocracock bar, m 
North Carolina,· and jmj:~eaiately despatched, in 
boats, between 700 and 800 men, who attacked 
the l)rivuteer Anaconda, and schooner .Atlas, ly
inry inside the bar. There were but lS men on 
b;'ard the Anaconda, who resisted the boats a3 

long as they eQuId, l1litil finding that the vessel 
must be taken, they discharged the guns into the 
hnll; but the enemy boarded her in time to plug 
the holes. The Atlas, and some small craft, were 
captured. The enemy took possession of Ocra
cock, and of the town of Portsmouth, without 
0'1Dm;ition. 

1. 

1:;11':;, Gaston, of Newbern, wife ,of themem-
bel' of congress, being told that the British had 
landed, and would shortly be in possession of 
Newbern, fell into convnlsive fits, and expired iu 
D few hours. Mrs. Curtis died in a similar mau
i'ler, nnd a Mrs. Shepherd was at the point of 
death, but has recovered, Apprehensions of 
being treated' like the unfortun~tte females of 
Hampton, it is supposed, produced this extraor~ 
dil]<1Tj degree of terror. A large body of mili
tia and volunteers were asscmbied in the vicin
ity of Portsmouth, and on the point of attack
ing the enemy, when he thought prudent to. re
tire . 

. l.ieutenant Angus, commanding the Delaware 
flotilla, having discovered"on the 27th July, that \ 
the e11cmy bad cl:ased and taken a small vessel, 
neal' the· Overralls, got louder way, and stood for 
the enemy. At the distance of about three quar
ters of l! mile, he brought the enemy's sloop of 
war to action, having ~mchored for that purpose 
8 guu-boat8, and 2 block-ships, in a line ahead. 
A heavy. British· frigate, had, by this time, an
·chored about half a n1ilc f'urthel'out.-After a 
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cannonade of one hour and 45 minutes, in which 
the enemy received several shot, without any ma
terial damage done to the flotilla, he manned hi .. 
boats, 10 in number,. (2 launches, the rest large 
barges and cutters,). with between so and 40 men 
in each, and despatched them after gun-boat No. 
121, sailing-master Shead, which had fallen a 
mile and a half out of the line, and succeeded in 
capturing her, after a gallant resistance. The 
enemy would have been totally defeated, had he 
net been favoured by a calm, which enabled him 
to carry off the gun-boat No. 121, the colours of 
which were not struck until after being boarded. 
The sound of cannon on this occasion, was heard 
at the city of Washington, a distance of 120 miles. 

Sailing-master Shead concludes his official re
port in the followiI1g words: 

" r found it necessury, for the preservation of those 
few valuable lives left, to surrender to seven timeil 
our nUJ?ber; the enemy boarding, loaded our decke 
with men; we were an driven helow, and it was with 
the utmost difficulty that the officers could stay the 
revenge of the seamen, who seemed to thirst for blood 
and plunder, the last of which they had, by robbing 
us of every thing; we had none killed, but 7 wound
ed, 5 slightly. The enemy's loss bYllS, was 7 killed, 
and 12 wounded, 4 of which have since died. They 
have conquered me, but they have paid dearly for it; 
and I trust, sir, when you come to view the disadvan
tages that I laboured under~ having been but 7 days 
on board my boat, and scarcely time to station my 
men, and the mi~fortune of entirely disabling my 
gun, and the superiority of numbers to oppose me, 
you will be convinced, that the flag I had the honour 
to wear, has not lost anv of that national character 
which has ever been attached to it." 

It is painful to the hittorian, that while he re
cords the many instf;~lces of virtuous patriotism, 
uad glorious prowess, which slgnali::ed the citizcm 
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and inbul)itants of the, United States, it becomes 
. also' his du\y to record their crimes, <~lltltre~iso[j~. 
Much consolation is, however, den ved from the 
reiie~tiOlI,i hat patriotis'lll was the pi'cvailing sen
pment of a gn:;at r.i.ajol'ity of t?~ people. The 
following general order was publJshe?,' and cbted 
.from the navy dcpul'tmel}t, at' the CIty of W:1sh· 
inCl'ton, and seilt, p.s :1circulal', to the £on;.man'd
,offi f" 1 fth' ~ 'lng 0 cel'S OI statlOnsJ , or vesselS 0." e nwy 01 
the UniteJ Swtes. 

«The'paJpa1)Je and criminal intercourse held with 
the enemy's forces, blockadi'lg and. ~nvading the w:a
tel'S apd shores of the United States, is, in a mi!it~ry 
view, an offence of so deep a die, as ·to call for the 

. vigila:1t interpositi(m of all ,]1e naval officers of the 
United States.. ' 

" This intercoui'se is not OGly carriedon'by fnreign~ 
er~, unqer the 8pecious garb of friendly ,flags, who 
convey provisions, water, and su.ccours ()f all kinds" 
(ostensibly destined foi', friendly. ports, in the face, 
too, of a declatedand rigorolJ,sblockade,) dir,ect to 
the fleets and stations of the ~ne,my, with cantsant in
telligence of our naval and ll1ilitary fclrce arid pl'epar~
tion, and the means of continl.lil1g and conduetilig 
the invasion to the greatest pO~llibJe anno}'unte of the 
country; but .the 8ame traffic;, inte:'coHrse,'arid intel
ligence, is cenTied on with greatsubtilty an'd treacle
l), by protligate citizen,s, who, irt vess3ls ostensihly 
navigating our waters" from pOl't to porr, und"r cd'v'er 
of night, or.other circuI\1stancea fclvouriilg their tur
pitud.e, find mcalls t?CO[]vq tucconrs or intclligericc 
to the enemy, and eluda tlw p'~IlCllty or the Jaw. This 
lawless -trade [Hid intercourse is also carried on to .... a 
Weat extent" iriC;~~ft, wllO~e cupdcity exempts them 
from'dle r~gulations of the: reve(llIe laws •. and from 
thevigihnce which ves~eJs of greater capacity attract. 

" "I am therefore commanded by the President of 
the United Swtcs, to enjoin aOll direct all naval cort,
manding~QfD.cei':s; ~o. exercise the strictest vigilanct'; 
ami to,sto,p or. de.tam all v-esselsor"craft, whatsoever 
proceeding or apparently intencling to preceed to: 

!) 1 
.L 
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wards the enemy's vessels withirl the waters, or hover
ing about the harbours of the United States; or to
wards any station occupied by the enemy, within the 
jurisdiction of the United States, from which vessels 
or' craft the enel1lY might derive succours or intelli-
gence. 

"Y. JONES." 

The enemy, the better to carry his projects in 
.theChesapeake into executioil, took possession of 
,Kent-island, and fortified the narrows; which 
station, he, however, soon afterwardsdesertecl. 
-On the loth August, be made ail attack on St. 
-l\li<::hael, with 11 barges, which went up the river 
. on the opposite side, and came down on the side 
of St. Michael, with so little noise, that they were 
not 'perceived passing up or down the river; and 

. as it was very cloudy, and the men in the fort, 
without suspicion 'of attack, the ene-my landed 
before they were discovered. The Illen :fired two 
g~ms and left the for~, 'of which the enemy im111o
<:bately took possessJOn, and gave three cheers, 
.:;npposing they would have St. Michael without 
I much difficulty; but they were very much mista
,ken, fe)r the. St. Michael's people, and Captain 
Vickers, of the Easton packet,with thB artillery 
·from Easton, attacked them so briskly, -'and point
ed their guns with so much judgment, that our in
vilders were soon obljged to make ofl~the infantry 
were not emTagcd. Not a man of the Americans" 
was hurt, although the grape-shot fic-;y like hail in 
the tQWD, and their balls- wellt through a. number 
of' the houses, The two shots that were fired 
from the fort must have done some execution, as 
a quantity of blood was seen upon the shore, and 
two swords and a pistol were left behind, and their 
barges were seen to be struc.k by the artillery from 
the town. ' 

On tuc morning of the 14th August, at four 
.f.)'clock, the enemy attacked Queellstown, in 
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Queen Ann county, hoth by land and water;
about 600 troops were landed, and marched up 
to the town, and 20 armed barges made the at
tack by water-the attack was so unexpected, that 
but little resistance was made-a piquet guard of 
the Ame~'ican militia were TIred on by the enemy, 
lof them wa" killed, and 2 or 3 wounded-the 
militia l"etreat~d to Centerville, and left the enemy 
in possession of the town. 

Were Jhe enemy to confine himself to the cap
turing- of vessels and their cargoes, and the de
~truc(;on of public property, he would he justi
'Gahle; but it is due to truth, not to cOlilceal, that, 
departing from all established rules of warfare, 
he 110t only c:;,i:1'ied off private property, whene
ver he could seize it, but also destroy~d whatever he 
could reach, and eould not remove. On the 2d -
November, he landed on George's island, a}':td" 
burned all the building" on it, he decoyed. a great 
number of negroes, with a p.romise to make the'!,ll 
free-and afterwards shipped th~se wretches to 
the W ~st-Indies, where they were sold as slaves, 
for th~ benefit of Bdtish officers;: The follbwii1g 
devke was practised wi~h sue.cess; . 
. -A paxty of militia (17 in number,) statidned 

themselves behind the Sand Jhills, 'while two white 
men .with their faces and hands, bl~ckehed,'w6!nt 
down upon the beac~,. and waV'ed :their: handker
chiefs to the ships, when a boat,;" with six men, 
immediately came ashoi'e; followed,:at'some. dis-' 
tance, by two o.thers, full of men. Just as' the 
men from the first boat were preparing' to.' ll1nd, 
on~ of those disguised, in walking a few steps, 

. sl)oyveq,p.is barea~lcles,:wp-ichhe omitted to black
en, when the enemy exclaimed-" White men' in 
disguise, by --, ; let us push offl'c-'-'which' they 

,did,. a,nd, at ,the same: momellt,: the militia nin out 
and fired upon them, uutil they were out of "uu-
shot; they killed two out of the six. _ b 
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It would be impossble, in the ('Clmr:1SS allotted 
to this w&rk, to do justice to the I'l!t'llly. His 
barb,lrous and plundering conduct in tho' Chesa~ 
peate, and a{ljoining rivers, can only be emwlled 
by the conduct of the _same enemy in a former 
wnr. "The species of warfm'e" S8y:il the editor 
of At Norfolk paper" "waged by Captain Lloyd, 
of the Plantagenet, on the inl1abitants of Prin
cess Anne country, is of that pitiful and disho
nourable kind, which cannot fail to attach a last.; 
ing -stigma to his character, and cause his IllU1Je 

-to descend to oblivion, coupled with that ()f -the 
infamous Dunmore, and clogged with the bitter 
execrations of all who- shall hear the tale of his 
rapacity." 

The Norfolk Herald thus ably and humanely 
u0tices the seizing and carrying off negroes: 

<L To tab, cattle, or other stock, would be consis
L'l:t Ivilli the usage of civilized warfare; but ta 
t:lhe r,.egrocs, who are humrm beings; to tear them 
:tvr ever ii"om their knldrcdand cOIinections, is what 
we should never expect from a Christian nation, es
I'<1cic:JJy one that has done so much to abolish the 
"Lne-t;-at1e Tl1c:i'e ue Negroes in Virginia, and 
we lwiieve in all t11 3 southern states, who have their. 
;nterc,;ts and affections as strongly engrafted in their 
hearts as the whites, and who feel the sacred ties of 
t~Jial, p;rent8.l, and conjugal affection equally W"ong, 
and who are warmly attached to their owners, and 
the scenes of their nativity. To those, no induce
ment \vhich the enemy could- offer would be suffici': 
ent to tempt them away. To drag them aw-ay, then, 
hy forct" would be the greatt'st cruelty. Yes, it is 
reserved for England, who boasts of her religion, and 
love of humanity, to practise this piece of cruelty, 
&0 repugnant to the dictated of CIHi~tianity and civi .. 
lizfltiGl1 " 

The great vigihmce and activity of the citi~ 
zens tended not only to disarpoint, but frequently 
to puni~h the illvad~rs. 
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On the lIth September, about 15 men volun
teered from a militia company, stationed near the 
inlet, at Norfolk, to go and attack a party of the 
British, who ""ere said to be on shore at the cape. 
When they came to the cape, and were mount
inO' one of the sand-hills, they found themselves 
in bfllll view, and within musket-shot of a large body 
of marines, who were exercising. A cluster of 
offi-cers were standing some distance ofl~ between, 
their main body and our militia-the latter had 
not a moment to spare; they took deliberate aim 
at the officers, and fired; four of them fell. The 
militia then made the best of their way back to 
camp, while the enemy's shot whistled over their 
heads in all directions, but without effect. . 

The proceedings of the enemy along the coast, 
east of the Delaware, were not generally impor.;. 
tanto 

The frigate United States, com. Decatur, fri .. 
gate Macedonian, capt. Jones, and sloop of war 
Hornet, capf. Biddle, on the ~4th May,. got un
der, way from New-York, with -an intention of 
proceeding so sea thl'Ough tile sound. When off 
Hunt's point, the mainmast of the United States 
was struck with lightning, which tore away the 
commodoi'e's- broad pendant, and brought it 
down on deck, passed into one of the port
holes, down the after hatchway, through the ward 
room into the doctor's rOOI11, put out his candle. 
tore up his bed, and then passed between the skin 
and ceiling of the ship, and tore up about 20 
nails of her copper at water's edge. No further 
trace of it could be discovered. The l.'facedonian 
wits about 100 yards astern of the United States, 
3c~ld on observing the lightning strike her, imme
diately hove her topsails aback, fearinO' that the 
fire might find its way to the maaazine. t:o 

.' On the 1st of June, the .vessels~attempted to put 
to 8!2a, but were chased 1ll~0 New Londo~ ,by a 

P 2 
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~.l'itish force, consisting of a 74.<, a razee, and a 
frIgate. The blockade of New London was im~ 
mediately formed, and the inhabitants very high
ly alarmed lest the town should be attacked. 

On the 215t of June, the British privateer 
Bucksk~n, (formerly belonging to Salem) chased a 
?oaster mto Owl Head nar~ows, (a small harbour 
In Massachnssetts,) where five others were lying, 
the whole of which were ·captured, and removed 
down into what is called the Thoroughfare, pre
paratory to being manned out,and they began 
unlading one of the sloops, into wl)ich they intend
ed to put the prisoners. During this time, from 
200-to 300 militia collected, and proceeded down 
to Fox island, it being thick foggy weather; when 
[1t half past 3, on the morning of the 22d, the 
fog clearing away, the privateer appeared at an~ 
(hoI' about 20 rods from the shore, where they 
comnienced firing upon her with small arms, 'and 
one fieJd-piece, which killed the privatecrsmen a1-" 
most as fast as they Gl_=:'.e on deck. The 1 st lieu
tenant cut~he cable, rmc1 in attempting to hoist 
the jib, (lyirig flat on r:is br-ck) hnd his under jaw 
shot away; the captain was killed; and but 9 
men, it is said, remained unhurt, fhe rest being 
either killed or wounded. It being ebb tide, she
drifted out, and -when out of reach .of the mus
];ctry, got undc:!' way, leaving a11her prizes, 
which again fell into the LEtts of the rightful 
owners. The crews fut il~ to man them, in at
tempting to escape to the privateer i:1 boats, were: 
cithel' killed or wounded. The action Iast0d an 
hour. 

On the 23d June, tv.-o barges, contaiuing o[<ch 
about 15 men, from the h!ocb:ding squadron off 
New London, r.tte-mptccl to In,H\ near the ligLt
hom;e, but on ob~;ervir;g a company of artilkry 
L:cnr the sho'l'e, pulled oif as filst as possible. 
When the enemy i!:c;cgi~lCd themselves Glct of-
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danaer they stood in the barges and cheered. 
at this 'moment a shot was fired from the artillery, 
which struck one of the boats, and killed or 
wounded eight or ten of the men in it. 

A Mr. Scudder formed a design of destroying 
the British ship Ramilies, of 74 guns, off New 
London. For this purpose, ten kr:gs of powder 
were put into' a strong cask, with a quantity of 
sulphur mixed into it.. 4-t the head of the cask 
were fixed two gun-locks" 'l.yith cords f~tstened to 
the triggers, and to the under side of the barrds' 
in tbe hatchway, so that it was impossible to 
llOist the barrds without spril1qillg the l.ocks Ol! 
each side of the powder; and on the top Wilt> 

placed a quantity of turpentine and spirits of 
turpentine; which in all probability was suffici€lJt 
to have d'2stn)yed any vessel th2.t ever floated on 
thewater, if she could have been got alollg side, 
whid} was the object in view. 111e.,e kegs were 
rut on Loard the smack Eagle, which sailed frmn 
I-I. w York on t~e 15th June, f'Or New Loudon, 
L,twhich the crew abandoned, 0110. being pursued 
by the boats of the enemy. It was !:'XpeCica tlwt 
tile Y2S;:-! woqld be brougbt along ~idc the Ra
wilies, aml by (;'xjJ]oding, would destroy that' 
ship. The winu dying away, and the tide being 
f,gainst th~m, she could not be brought along 
side. "Vhcn the Eagle exploded, there were 
flUr boats along side, and a great many men on," 
board her. After the explo~ion, there was not 
a vestige of the boats :0 be seen; tLc body of 
::;'0 1'000 LJ a vast height, fl(,c1 then burst like a 
rocket. Every mun Ileal' or about -her were pro
bably lost, as the boats sent from the Rmnilies 
w~r~ seen to return without picking up any 
tbmg. - , 

On. the ~.Ot~ June, three. ?urg.es bel~nging to 
the blocku(lJng I;quadro~, after capturmg some 
sioops off the mouth of' Connecticut riveI') attEmr-

, 
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ted to land at Saybr<,>ok, but were beaten off by 
the militia. The enemy had three men killed on 
this occasion. The militia: escaped unhurt. 

On the 24th July, a 1st and 3d lieut2nant,.a sail
ing 'master, an~l 5 men, belol19ing to the Ramilies, 
were surprised and taken on Gardner's island, by a 
party of the crew of the United States, despatched 
for the purpose by commodore Decatur. The 
prisoners v"ere paroled, and being at liberty, were 
joined by others of their crew, when they found 
themselves sufficiently strong to seize and carry 
off the American boat. There vms an attempt al
so made to intercept the American party, but they 
escaped in a whale"boat to Sag harbour, from 
whence they returned in safety to New Lon
don. 

Shortly after t11is transaction, Mr. Joshila Pen
ny, of Easthampton, Long island, ,,,as take-n 
out of his bed during the night, by a party from 
the enemy's ship, and being brought on board the 
Hamilies, was put in irons. Major Case, com
manding the troops of the United Sfates at Sag 
harbour, demanded his release as a non-('ombat
ant; but the British oflicer, (captain Hardy) de
dined, on the ground that he was a combatant; 
that he conducted a party of seamen from New 
London to Gardner's island, there to surprize and 
take several British officers~ that his name had 
been entered on the books of one of the frigates. 
and that "he had been employed in a boat con
trived for the purpose, pnder the command of 
Thomas \Velling, prepared with a torpedo, to 

. destroy this (captain Hardy's) ship." This last 
crime was undoubtedly that which led to the cap
tun! and severe treatment of Mr. Penny~ He 
was treated with great severity while on board the 
Ramilies, from which vessel he was sent to Hali
fax, where he was treated like other prisoners. 
He was sent to Salem in a cartel ship, in May, 
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] 614, and probably owed not only his libcratio~, 
but his life, to .the circumstance Lhat the prest
dent of the United St~tes on12rcd two British 
subjects to be held as bostagc3 jar the safety of 
"" ') .Ur. 1 eunv. 

The New-London -blockadin,<:;' squadron came, 
on the sth SeptembCl\ by the Sound, to a place 
a.bout 20 miles fron~ the city of New-York, cap
tured 20 coasten, to~k a quantity of. sheep fro~ 
the main, and had probably other robberies or in
juries in view. Commodo~'e Lewis, on receiving 
information of the e!lemy't; movement, proceeded 
up the Sound, with S5 gun-boat~. By nine o'
clock on the 9th, he was at Sands'. Point, within 
10 miles of the enemy. A Britisll frigate and a, 
sloop- of war got' under weigh, and stood to,:" 
ward them. At one. o'clocK, P. 1\11:. the com·· 
mod0re, brought hi;; flotilla to aachen: in Hemp
s~ead bay, ready to receiv~ the enemy. The Drit
i~h exchanged 10 or 1.5 snots at too great a dis
tG.nce to prodllce any t;ffect, and then stood to 
theeastwa,rcl, and were soon out of sight. The 
ibtilla returned to its fonner statiON. 

On the 5th Ju·ly~ the, British . tender, Eagle, 
which had been employed. by COIIL'110dofe Beres
ford, for the purpose of burning coasters, &c. 
WaS takell by.a coup d,O) main. The smack Yan
kee ,was borrowed tor this purpose. Sailing mas
ter Percival went ou board, and concealed so men 
in the hold, he .. tied a calf, a sheep, and a goose 
on deck, and, thus prepared,' he stood out of 
Musquito COVE:; three men appeared on deck. 
The Eagle, on perceiving the smack, immediately 
~av~ chase, and ~ftcr coming up with her, anci 
illldmg she had live stock 011 deck, ordered her 
to go down to the comi:nodore, then about five 
miles distant. The -helmsman of the smack an
swered " aye, aye, sir," and apparently put up' 
thehehl1 fo'l.' that purpose" wllich brC)ught him 
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a10ng side t11e Eagle, notm~re than three yards 
distant. The watchword, Lawrence, was then 
given, when the armed mel] l'!1shed on deck from 
their hiding places, and poured into -her a volley 
of musketry, which strucl{ her crew with dismay, 
and drove them down so precipitately into the 
hold of the vessel, that they had not time to 
strike their colours. Seeing the enemy's deck 
clear, -sailing~rnaster PerciYf!.l, who commanded 
the e.ll.pedition, ordered his men toccfI..se firing-:
upon which one of the enemy came out of the 
hold and struck the colours of the· eagle. She 
had on board a 3,2 pound brass howitzer; load
ed with cannister- 811(;t; but so sudden was the 
surprise, they had not time to discharge it. The 
crew of the Eagle consisted of H. Th10rris, mas
ter's mate of the Poictiers, W. Price, midship
man, and II !5eamen and marines. Mr. Mor:ris 
was killed, Mr. Price mortally wounded, and one 
marine killed and one wounded. The Eagle, 
with the prisoners, arrived off the battery in the 
afternoon, and landed the prisoners at Whitehall, 
amidst the shouts and plaudits of thousands of 
specta,tors, assembled on the battery, celebrating 
the a.nn,iversary of our independence. 

A .detachment from the gun-boat flotilla near 
Sandy-Hook, most gallantly beat off about 100 
of the crew of th~ Plantagenet, which drove a
shore -and boarded the schooner Sparrow, of Bal
timOl'e, on the 3d November, near Long Branch. 

-The cargo, together with sails, rigging, &c. wa:;; 
saved,; the vessel bilged. 

-The following copy of. a letter from lieutenant 
Nicholson, commanding the gun-boats at Newport, 
announced the capture of the armed J}ritish sloop 
Dart, on the 4th October. 

"Sir~I have the pleasure to inform you of the 
captul:e . of: t4e Bdtish armed stoop D'art, by ther&-
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Tenue cutter of this place, last ~veDing. She appear
ed o":f the harbor before sun set; the captain of the 
cutter offered his services to go out; I put -OD board 
three saiiiDCl'-masters and about twenty men; sheim
mediately n~ade sail and laid aboard the Dart: and 
carried her by boarding. Her first officer was kIlled; 
two of our own meD were wounded slightly. fhe "pri
soners I send, for your dislJOsaJ. Very respectfully, 
your most obedient bumble servant, " 

".fOHN NICHOLSON. 
" Com. John Rodgers, U. S' fl:igate President." 

The British admiral vVarren issued a procla
l.uation- on the 16th November, declarinO' Long-' 
Island Sound in a state of rigorous b~ockade. 
This was an extension c:" explanation of a f01·· 
mer proclamation of the 24th September, by 
which the ports and harbors of New-York, Char
leston, Port-Royal, Savannah, and the river Mis·
sisippi, were declared in a state 6f stl'it~t and rigor
ous blockade. - - . 

A proclamation was issued by the governor 
of Vermont on the lOth November, 1815, the ob
ject of which was to call home from the service 
of the United States a portion - of the militia, 
which had been then serving in the state of New
York. Brigadier-general Davis repaired to the 
army, and demanded a compliance with the or
ders of his excellency; but obedience ';vas reJ:hsed, 
and the general was arrested .. 

A reply to the proclamation was drawn tip' .:1t 
Plattsburgh the 15th.November, and directed; to 
his excellency, signed by all the officers ofihe 
Vermont militia then there. The reply contain
ed, among other matter,' the follo"~llg decided 
and unequivocal expre!2sions : " 

" We com;ider your proclamation as a g.ross insult 
-to dIe officerll and sf)ldiers in service, inasmuch as it 
implies ~ha~ tiley are so -i~llorant of their- right!?"· as to . . 
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"belic've you have authority to command them in th\;ir 
presellt situtltion, or so abandoned as to follow your 
insidious advice. vVe cannot regard your proClama.
tion in any other light, than as an unwarrantable st.retch 
of execl!lti\'e aut.hority, issued from the worst of illO

tives, to (tfi'ect the basest purposes. It is, in our o· 
pinio11, a renewed instance of that spirit of disergani
zntion· and anarchy which is can-ied (In by a factioll, 
to overvrhdm OUl' country with ruin and disgrace. We 
c~nnot perceive what other object your excellency 
could have in view than to embarrass the operations 
of the army, to excite mutiny and sedition anlong the 
soldiers, and to induce them to desert, that they 
might forfeit the wages to which they are entitletl 
for their patriotic services.'l 

A most positive proof of that actual treason, 
which lurked un del' the shade of an ill-timed op
position to the measures of the general govern
ment, was, soon afterward discovered, near New· 
London, as will be best explained by the follow
ing communication fi'om commodore Decatur to 
the secretary of the navy, dated at Ne\\;-Londoll, 
December 20th, ] 813. 

". SOlle few nights since, the weather promised 
an" oiJportuuity tor this squadron to get to sea, and 
it was saiel all shore that ,ye intended to make the 
attempt. In the course of the evening two blue lights 
were burnt on bod! .the points at the harbor's mouth, 
as signals to the enemy, and there is not a doubt but 
that they have by signals and otherwise, instantaneous 
infiJrmation of our lllovements. Great but un3UC
ccs~ful exertions have been made to detect those IV ho 
complunicate ",:ith the enemy by signal. The editor 
iJf the l-~ew"London Gazdte, fo alarm them, an~r in 
lwpe to prevent the' repetition of these signa]:" sta
te!! in that newspaper, that they had been observed, 
and ventured to denom1ce those who had made them 
in animated and indignant terms.. Tiie conseq'.211ce 
i;", that.he has incurred tne express censur", of h'n:t; 
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• f his neighbours. Notwithstanding these signal~ 
have been Urepeated, and have been seen by twenty 
persons at least in this squadron, ,there are l1:,en 
in New-London who have the hardIhood to ~dlect 

,to disbelieve it, and the effront.::ry to avow their dis
belief;" 

The U. S. frigate Congres~, capain Smith, ar
rived at Portsmouth in December, after a cruise 
of nearly eight months. During hel' cruise, she 
got sigllt of an enemy's line of battle ship, "vith \I
frigate in ,company. She captpred und destroyed 
one ship and one brig; and sent another capture~ 
brig as a cartel to the '\7\l e~t-Indics. It will be 
recollected that the Congress "ailed from N e,vport 
in April, in company with the President, and 
parted company the 8th May. 

The hostile attitude of the Indians, and the bat
tle with ~):lem. at Tippacanoe, previous to the war, 
excited alarm, aEd causeel dll inquiry into iti 
cause. A committee of congress, on that part of 
the president's message, which related to Ir:Hliall 
--affairs, turned theii' particular attentioll to the fol
lowing inquiries: 

" 1st. vVhether any, and w;lOt agency the sub
jects of tbe British government may have had 
in exciting the Inclians on the westem frontier, 
to hostilities against the United ::iCc),tcs. 

"2d. The evidence of su:,h 'J:)c:t:lity, on the 
part of the Indi:m tl'ihe~, pl;ior to the late campaiciJl. 
on the \Vabash. 

"3d. The 'orders by which thecampaiO'Il W2S 

~u.thorj'iied and c[tlTieu on." I'"J 

T!Je committee reported, that, " the evidence 
-before them was ~~s co ldusive as the nature of the 
"case canwc1l.,be supposed to admit <~I'~ tbat the 
~tlpply"of Indian goods fumished at Fort Malden, 
~nd dil'ltri~uted during the la.st year by the Br:it
~£h agents H1 UpperCall~l(la, to the lU(,lian tl'ilx:s, 

Q 
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were more abundant than uSlml; and it is diffi
cult to accollnt for tllis cXll:ccr,linnry liberality, 
on any other ground than that of an 'intention to 
attach the Illdians 10 the British cml:;,e, in the 
event of a war with the United '~:t~1tCS." 

" Additional presents," COi1tihucd the cOlTI\llit. 
tee, "consisting of arms and mnl'luniticE, i2;iv. 
en at a time when the1'e I:; evid211Ce tj'at the 
Htitish were apprized of the hostile &o;:cxi(ion 
of the Indians, ~,c(omF,nied v/ith the :;i~('echC's 
ftddr::sf)C'd to them, e:~citil1f~' clis:::iTccLion, are of 
too decisive a cb ",fa ctEl' to' leave doubt on the 
mbjcct." 

The part wLi:,h the Iw:ians took in the war 
between Gn:nt Britain and the United States, 
was an uuditi"llnl and strong cyidence in support 
of t!le anei"CY, Y,11;C;1 the British gon:rnment had 
• 1 ,-) 1 l'J . J' ,. 1 \ 
HI tile c'"r y H.:,:·;tI,'ty or tile san'crcs. 

" " ,. "'. h GClrccly Wi'S tHe Inc!Ian war with thf) I]nrt • 
western tl:liJCS brOl1:)lt to a ccmdu,,;ol1, than the 
tODl~dl~l'sk was n;jl'e[! on tll::: south-western bOl'· 
del'. ' 

The soutLcm t;i~2S were c:: ':;c:ed into parties! 
.one h()~t:l', th8 o~:lcr fri2m;ly, to the United 
Sta;;-,8E.. f~rhE~ i-'Ui FieT VirtS the stronger r8Tty ~ the 
l ottl'I' "",,,:,,,,1 lJ"ete"tl'on ''<Pel w",:-'-> so bc,~t en .. t .... _ 1_'--'·_ ..... 1 ........... _ _,.i _ ........ '-' _, '" J. .\ "_...... '-' 

I .,. 1'- ,', • .. 1 t .c 
JIj~tljJty, end It Vi.lli3 l(lUaU 1111POSSll;J' 0 eLloree 

on the~'1 a neLlirDJ policy, A departure from the 
usud forbearance of the United States p'C'vern
r1~cntJ to a.cc\?~)"t their se~'vices, Vias unavoidalJe; 
~md ;":J2 prvflered :ocrv.ices of friendly lndiam 
were [:cccf>ted. 

1- (,n ."~,,. L, '0"1 C'!:<'r>t""('>rc(1 t1i1ut i·n ('r'n<·r,r"lo~.~.c. ~ - -~Y.L~-0 !~c~<-_ .l., .. :LV\' ~ ... i:.... "-' "~'-1'-' _.l~,- .... 

of an, order ~~'om a 's;'itish general in C\'lW(:a, a 
br<Y(" Ql1'll: j~y c,f ill unitions of war ,,:ere dj~~li-

b - - - (1 • -. f'D 1 Luted by th~ 0:;2,11::'11 governor 0 1 U;::;~CC12j a-
mong the lwo:tilc tribe' of bdi,ms, colonel Col
EeI'. -'i,iih .,bout 180 men, marched y:itL a view 
to intercept the lndians~ on theil l'C~:UTn. On the 
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~7th Juh-, 18)3, on the cast "ide of Alab::'cnw, 
and wat~rs of Escambia, he Lll inwitb, and 
a[Lve battle to t;lC j,iUSCO"2''':.). The fight was, b ~ L 

for a short tim£', well m~illt~jll.2d on both sides. 
At the moment ",hen victory ,YZl:; ab::J~!~ to declare 
in'LlY01E' of colonel Colliel:~s pJ.rty, a junior of
ncer, i-"iuOClt authority, cri:.:,d ,·ut "retreat I" It 
ra:sscd throuo-h the wl\olc line, and, notwitstand
i!1"'~:l:; (x,7tiow; of colonel Collier, it was im
p~~sible to },:llly the militia: the enemy 'was left 
mns~cr cf the field. Colonel Collier lost 2 men 
killed, and 10 wounded. The Indi:ms r.cknow
leJ.s-:d a loss of 6 killed, a.nel several wounded. A 
consi(kr;lb);:; part of the presents brought by the 
Ind;a:ls ii:om Pensacola tell into colonel Collier'. 
bands. 

Fort lVlimms, on Tensaw, was unexpectedly 
attacked on the 30th August, by a large force of 
lndi~ns. The front gate lay open, and the In.
Jians were rushing through, when first, perceived 
by the garrison. The men, under command of 
major Beasley, wel~C quickly formed, and a part 
of them contested a passage through the gate with 
great bravery; the action soon became general; 
the port-holes. were taken and retakeh several 
times. A bloc](-house was defended by captain 
Jack and a few riflemen,- for an hour after a 
part of it had b,een pO)3sessed by th.e enemy. A 
galling nre was kept up from the houses, until 
the enemy gave fire to the roofs. The place was 
no longer tCIlable. A retreat was attempted, un
der direction of captain Bailey of the inilitia, Dud 
ensign Chambless, of the rifle company, but few 
of the party were able to eff::ct it. ·Major Beas
ley fell while' defendiwr the o-ate, at the com-o ~ _ 

mencement of the actton, which continueq for 
about six hour~.-:Ninety-two ,men, including 0(
neers, "ere klllpd; and. many respectable -citi
zeus, with numerous families, v.'ho h~d aban<1on-
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eel . their farms for security, were nlso killed or 
~~lrned in tl!e houses into which they had Hed • 
. I he loss of the enemy could not he aHcertained, 
but must have been very considerable. 

Captain Kennedy, who was sent, after the ,e
treat of the 1ndians, to bury the dead, made a re
port to General Claiborne, of which the following 
is-an ex~ract: -

" We collected and consigned to the earth TWO 

HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVEN, including men, wo
Illell and children. 

-" 'TIle ac"vacent woods were strictly searched for 
our countrymen, and in that pursuit we discover
ed at least one hundred slaughtered Iedians. They 
werecovered with raih, brush, &c. '~1 e could 
not be mistaken as to their being Indians, as they 
were interrecl with tbeir war-dreHs and implE'ments 
>-,-and although they have massacred a number cf 

. our helpless wonien and children, it is, beyond 
doubt, to them, a clear-bought victory." 

The maSS3cre at Fort Mimms, was followed 
by several other cruel murders in different pla

·ces. 
The general government, having been inform

E"d'of these transactions, made a requisition on the 
'states of Tehnessee and Georgia, for detacpments 
of militia, to be sent against the ho~tile lndif,-Ils of 
the Creek nation. 

rl'h~ leITislature of the state of Tennessee adopt
ed a res;rution, on the 27th September, in the 

. following words: 
RESOLVED, That the governor of this state be 

and he is hereby required,_ forthwith to give imme
diate information to the executive of the United 
States of the time when, and the place at which, 
the 3,500 men will be prepared to obey the orders 
of the o'eneral government, accompanied ,,,,,itll a 
request that the said troops he immediately receiy. 
ed into the pub-J~c ,service." 
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The legislature of Georgia gav~ aut~lOrity . t,o 
the aovcrnor, to call out such portIOn 01 the mIll-

o - r I ' tia, as he mip'ht deem necessary, lor t 18 .securlty 
and protecti~n of the frontier inhabitants; and 
requiTing that he call on the general government 
for sub~istence for the troops that might b~ thus 
ca1l2d out. This was, in eifect, putting them at 
the disposal of the general government. 
. The militia of the states of G€orgia and Ten
ne:;see, with the nearest regular troopsl and other 
corps from the Mississippi territory, were march
ed against the hostile savages. General Andrew 
Jackson commanded the entire. 

The first victOl"Y (for every battle, aftE:l' this pe
riod, was a vidory,) is thus detaild by General 
Jackson. . 

" C~\T e h~ve rct~,}jate!l for the destruction of Fort 
Ivlimms. On the 2<.:, I detached General Coffee 
"'~ith a part of his briga(~~ of cavalry and mounted 
nilemen, to electroy TaUushatches; where a con· 
~,iderable force of the hostile Crec'l:S \,(,=1<: conCen
trated. The (,(OW,retl e~~ec\ltetr chis in stile. "A 
hundred and ~,i:.(;}~y si,: 0:' tb2 enemy were found 
cl:::,d 011 the field, and n:JJl:t 80 taken. prisoners, 
40 of whom have been brought here.. In the num
ber left, there j." a sufLicieney but slightly wOlmded). 
to take care of those who are badly. 

,~ I have tl) regret, that tiv,~ of my bruTe fellows 
have been killed, and about 80 wounded; some 
Dadly, but .nOlle I Lope mortally. 

" Both officers and men behaved with the ut· 
most bravery anddeliberatiol1. -

"Captain:> ,sE1ytL, Di'l'dle~,', and ,'1in8to11, are 
wounded, all ~\:'2;,dy. Ho cticer is killed." 

It appears, by'Gc;ieraJ Cc1i.'c',?'s statement, dated 
Camp at Ten,;~bnds of COQsa, November 4th, 
t11at the Indians fought with a bravery tbat would 
00 them honou:t:" had they been engaged in a just 
caU!le, with an obstinacy, that would yield t()IlO<-

Q~ 
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thing but death, and with a contempt of danger, 
truly characteristic of the savage.-The detach. 
ment, under command of General Coffee, con
sisted of 900, cavalry and mounted riflem'en. Be
ing arrived within one and a half miles of the 
Tallushatches town, the detachment Vias divided 
into two columns, the right composed of the 
cavalry, under Colonel Allcorn; the left composed 
of mounted riflemen, under Colonel Cannon. 
General Coffee marched ,,,ith the riflemen; Colo
Hef Allcorn encircled one half of the town, while 
Colonel Cannon completed the circle, by closing 
on the side opposite to Colonel Allcorn. When 
within half a mile of _the town, the drums of the 
enemy beat, and the savage yells announced that 
the enemy was prepared for battle. In about an 
hour after sun-rise, Captain Hammond, and Lieu
tenant Pntterson's companies went ,vithin the cir
cle, and succeed.::d in drmving forth the enemy, 
and commenced the battle, when they withdrew 
before a violent charge from the Indians, until 
they reached Colonel Allcorn's column, when a 
general fire was opened on the savages, \',-ho re
treated, firing nntil they got around and into their 
buildings. Here they fougbt as long a~ one ex
isted. No quarter was sought, and none, from 
all appearanct:, wouJd be accepted. The af'sault 
by the troops was warm ana courageous, rmhing 
up to the doors of tlle houses, as little intimidated 
-as if thEre was no eDemy to oppose them. In a 
couf.ict of this n~lture, it Ims impossible to provide 
agaim;t the destruction 9f a few of the squaws and 
children. TI12 numbcl' of the enemy kilkd must 
have exceeded ZOO; 18G of whom were found; 
84 women and chiidr('l1 were taken prisoners. 
The lObS of the militia consisted of 5 privat(>S kil
led: Il! captains, 2 lieutenants, 2 cornets, 3 sel'
geants, 5 corporal:", 1 "j'tifi~er, and 24· privates, 
wounded. . 
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On the evenina of the 7th November, an ex
press arrived to Ge?€ral Jackson; with inform?,
tion,. that the hostIle Creeks had encampeJ m 
great force near Lashly's fort, (Talladaga;) with 
the apparent intention of attacking the friendly 
Indians. The general immediately marched with 
about 2000 men, aO'ainst the enemy, and encamp
ed that ni.crht witl{in six miles of ' the fort. At4 
o'clock, 0;' the morning of the 8th, he continued 
his march towal'ds the enemy, who was encamped 
within a quarter of a mile of the fort, to relieve 
which, General Jackson had 80 expeditiously 
moved. At sun-rise, the general was within half 
a mile of the fort, when he moved forwardr;in or
dcr of battle. The plau of attack was similar to 
that which proved so successful on the 3d imtant .. 
The eIlemy was to be enclosed in a eire:1e. 
The advanced guard sent forward to bring 
on the engagement, succeeded in drawi~;g forward 
the savages toward the main body of the army. 
On the arrival of the Indians, within a dwrt dis
tance of the main body of the ar!;lY, a few com
panies of the militia commenceo " retreat; but 
finding their place quickly suppEcd by a body of 
cavalry, who dismollnted tor 1 ~l(: purpose, the 
militia rallied, when a general ril'i.: from the front 
line,. and from thr,t part of the "Iings which was 
contlguous, was poured on the savages, who una .. 
ble to withstand or resist, retreated; out were met 
at every turn,' and repulsed in every direction. 
Had it not been for the retreat of the ·militia, ill 
the early part of the action,- this victory would 
probably have l:i2en as complete C.:i that of the 2t!. 
The victory, howev~r, was very decisive; 290 of 
th€ enemy were left dead on the field; many more 
were probably killed, who were not found; and 
many, or most of those,who escaped, must have 
be'ell wounded. jackson was compelled to return 
to his camp near the Ten-islands, having marched 
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from thence without baggage, or other necessaries 
-that could be dispensed with, or migbt retard his 
march. He lost, in the engagement, 17 killed, 
and 86 woumletl. The enemy exceeded 1000 
warnors. A stcmd of colours, bearing the Spa-
nish cross, was taken frOlIL them. ' 

On the 12th Hovember, General 'Vhite was de
tached from Fort Armstrong, on the Coosa, with 
-about 1100 mounted men, '(including upwards of 
200 Cherokee Indians,) for 1he purpO:~2 of attack
ing the Hillab2c towns, on the west side of Talle
poosa riv:;r. On tpe 17th, abont 1 o'clock at 
nigbt, t11e aet,dllDCllt mard:ed ",ithin eigbt Llib 
of the upper town, reccl\'CU information ii'om one 
of their ,,):i('~.; a Idf breed and son of a .1\11'. Gray
SOl'.~ wl~o' had L'1msi(~c 1 "ble property, nnd n.'E:ided 
iii thut FLee, that Li,; filmily and propeltj' \',(;,:\1 
be s~,crificcd by the Il;.[;ians on the- next day, if 
General \'i/l1ite did 110t rdieve hiill. Gen2rd 
vVhitc, with alacrity, di:;1TIollnted three himdi'cd 
of his troops, . witb l)art of the IJ1(;im~s, amI r'.1"l1'

ched to :::ll')ll';SC the. tenv;: before day-ligl,t. Ilav
H1:r bI'{,!:c ClC'ck:; to wude, and the v~,n L,,.;ng to 
ta~T"I :':);)0(' time fortt:(, rear, "lJich h,""! Liilen be
Lin:'[ '8(;1:"':' distance, the tOWII Wf,S not l'c,'ck,d 
untiJ Slm-:,j,.c on the If.tll) I'. hen dIe \,:\\,11 Y.us 
completely ,~urrounded, mid the U~i'~!;e '.'Jldl)Y re
ceived. d,e first nrc wi;:hout the least 11(li('~ cJ' the 
[\.jJpl'Oacll. They filcd several gum, but we 
cD;;rged 1)():~1e upon J-hem with b,l(~, d m!18kets, 
ald. charge of bayonets; "lld in 1 0 0;' 15 minutes 
they held up a Bne', alld the firing c(:l,cd. An 
Indian town at oul~l'uskee, consisting of 30 hOl;~:C::5 
a town called GenHlgn, consisting of 93 hOlise:'5 
were burned by the troops in their march. Tte 
great number, if not the whole of the hOctil::: 
Creeks, assembled fit tl:'c: Hillabee town, c(,ll:-.i,t
in!.!' of about 316, v.'ere eitlla ki:lcd or Gll~tUi·cd. 
Si~ty warriors ,';ere Lilled Ol} the f.i:;(,L-Gc;:eral 
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White's detachment hud not a man killed or 
wounded. 

Gen. Floyd, with 950 of ~he Georgi? militia, 
tlnd between 300 and 400 friendly Indlans, pro
ceeded to a town called Auttoss;ee, on the south .. 
ern bank of Talapoosee, about 18 miles from the 
Hickory Ground, in order to attack a large force 
of hostile Indians, reported to be assembled at 
that place. ~'At halt~all-hour after six o'clO(:k, i? 
the morninG' of the 29th November, the expech-.,., h tion reached the front of the town, and t e men 
were formed fDT action. At this tim~p;:when the 
afmy was about to execute a pre-concerttKl manreu,.. 
vre, for the, purpose of surrouuding the enemy, 
n &econd town was discovered about,bOO yards be
low that whi-ch was first discovered. This com
pelled Gen. Floyd to adopt a new man02uvre, by 
dividing and disposing his force': 50 that both 
towm might be attacked at once. This disposi
tion being made, and the troops having advanced, 
the battle commenced, and soon became general. 
The Indians fought with their usual obstinacy and 
desperation, but were soon compelled, by the'su
perior force of artillery, and a charge {!»f bayonets, 
to retreat and take refuge in out-houses and copses 
in the real' of the town. At nine o'clock, 1:'he 
-enemy was .completely driven from the plain, and 
the houses wrapped in flames. The militia being 
60 miles from any depot o£ provisions, and hut 
little remaining, it. was judged imprudent to con
tinue in tbe heart of a country, surrounded by 
hosts of. savages. This place was, therefore,' 
abandoned, and the troops comn1enced their march 
to Chatuhouchie. 
. Auttossee was a fftvourite spot with the Indians, 
and it is conjectured, that the force afisembled 
from several towns for its defence, must have,been 
very consi~era.ble. It is difficult to .give a precise 
account 'ot the loss of the enemy; but from the 
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number which 'were lying' ~c8ttered over the field, 
together '.yith those destroyed in the towllS, and 
the many slain on the hank of the river, which re
speqtablc officers affirm they >;::v{ lying in heaps 
at the water's edge, l\'he1'e they ];;Y .. 1 been precipi
tated by their Oi'lrl'jying fr:cnds, their loss in kill
ed, independent of tL,jr woumb!, must have 
been at lCH&t 200, (Hmong whom were the Auto
see alld TaBasee kings;) and from the circum
stance of their making no effort~ to mole;;L the 
troops, probably greater. The number of buil
dings burnt, some' of a superior order, tor the 
dwellings of saV[l!7CS; a.nd {illell with valuable ar
ticl-es, i~ SUPPOSC(i" to be 400. 

Th2 number of the Americans killed and 
wounded, as fi.lrn;sLf:d by the hospital surgeon, 
was-tota.l killed, 1]; totrri wounded, 54; among 
whom was [feneral Floyd, badly. -

A detach~ne;1t, llnd~r cOi'11l11and of gen. Clai
borne, marched from Fort Claiborne, east bank of 
the Alabama, on the 13th of December, against 
the Indians re8iding on the Alabama, above the 
mouth of the Cahaba. After a march of more 
th':ll1 100 miles, nrincipally through woods, with
out a track to fFl~ide them, they came in sight of 
a new town latelY built by the Indians, on a ground 
called "holy." This town was estaqlished as a 
place of security for the inhabitants of sever· 
al villages, and three of the prophets residedjn it. 
The pl-;:;ce was then occupied by a large body of 

.. the em~my, under the command of vVethcrford, 
a bold and sanguinary chief, who was one of 
those who commanded the India:1s at the massa
cre of the gnrrison and inhabitants at Fort Milus. 
About noon, on the 2sd Decembel', the right co
!ttmn of the army, composed of 12 months' vo
lunteers, commanded by cal. Joseph Carson, canJ..Q 
in view 'of the town, and was immediately am1." 
vigorously attacked by the enemy, who, being ap~ 
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prized of the approach of the troops, had chosen 
their field of action. Before the other troops or 
friendly Indians could come gene!-ally. into ac!ion, 
theenemy were repuhed, and flyll12; III all ciu'ec
tions. Thirty of ~he enemy were lnlled, and ma
ny wounde~. The loss to the. army was one 
killed, and SIX wounded. A pursUlt was attempt
ed, but found to be impracticable, owing to the 
nature of the ground. The tow11, c~l1sistillg .of 
200 houses, was burned, together wIth a large 
quantity of provi51ons, . and immense property of 
various kind~) which the enemy could not carry 
away. The next day was employed in destroy
ing a· town consisting of sixty houses, eight 
miles higher up the rive •. 

Notwithstanding these repeated defeats, the sa
'Va;:-e:3 seemed yet bent on war. Before day, on 
tb~ morning of the 27th January, a very large 
body of Indians attacked the troops at Camp-De
fiance, ,48 miles west of Chatahollchie. The on
set was desperate, alld the surprise as complete as 
possible. In 20 minutes after firing on the sen
tinels, the action been me general, the enemy 
pressing close upon the fl:ont, ,dght ar.d lef~ flanks 
of the army; but the savages were repelled. at 
every point. The enemy rushed nearly_to the 
cannon's mouth, and gained the rear of the pic
quet guards, cominanded by capt: Broadnax: 
but the latter bravely cut their way through the 

. savages, and JoifHkl the army, As soon as day 
uawned,. a,nd objects could be distinguillhed, a 
charge was ordered, and ,. the enemy }ieu before 
the l1ayont;t. The signal was given for the charge' 
of the cava~ry, who pursu~d and sabred 15 of the 
enemy, who . left 87 ~cad on the field. i~rom the 
effusion of blood, aDcl. the number of head-dress
es and war-clubs found in various directions, their 
!O~ m~st have been cOll,;iderable, c' '1'h0.' ross of 
-the army, on thisocca5ioD, was 17 kilh:d,. li'.l)d 1 J2 
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wounded. Of the friendly Indians, 5 were killed, 
and j [) wounded. 

Gen. Jackson having received information at 
his head-quarters, Fort ,Strother, fi'om captain 
J\l'Alpin, ,1..-ho commanded at Fort Armstrong, 
in the absence of col. Snodgrass, that 14 or 
15 towns of the enemy, situated on the waters of 
the Tallapoosa, ,vere ahout uniting tlJeii' illl'ces, 
and attacking the fort, which was then in a fee
ble state of defence, the general resolved on an 
excursion into the enemy's country, further than 
had been hitherto attempted. He accordingly 
commenced his march on the 15th of January, 
with 930 men, exclm,ive of Indians. On the 18th, 
the army encanlped at Talladega' fort, where it 
was joined by about 200 friendly Creek Indians, 
and 65 Cherokees. l'Jere the general received It 
letter hom Colonel Snodgrass, who had returned 
to Fort Armstrong, informing him that an at
tack was, soon to be made on that t'Ort, hv 
900 of th~ enemy. It was further understoocl 
that the enemy was collecting in a bend of the 
TaJlapoosee, near the mouth of a creek called 
Emuckfau, on an island below New Yorean. 

On the 20th at night, the army encamped at 
a small Hillabec vlllage, about 12 miles from 
Emuckfau. On the)3lst, the army marchpd in a 
direct line' for the bend of the Tallapoosee. In 
the afternoon, the army halted, and the general 
determineu to encamp for the night, that he might 
have time to reconnoitlc, and make dispositions 
:1'01' attack, if he were in the ileighbourhood of a 
large force, which, from appeamnces, he judged 
to be the case. Having chosen an eligible scite, 
the army encamped in a hollow square. Spies and 
piquets were sent out, the sentinels doubled, and 

, the necessary arrangements were ,made to resist 
au attack, if it should be attemi)ted dnring 
the night; or to make one, if the enemY,oou!d Le 
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feund at day-light the following motning. vVhile 
tne arKlY was in this state of readiness, -the ene~ 
my, about six: ~,'clock in the morning, c,ommenced 
a v,icroro-us attack on 'the left flank, wInch WitS as 
viO"o~olisly met. The actioB raged for half an 

,~gur on the left flank, and on the left of the'rear 
of the army. The brave general CofF2B,with 
colQ11el Sittler,' the adjutailt general, and colo.; 
nel Carron, the inspector general, the mom8ilt the 
firing eommeneed, mounted their hOl'ses and re .. 
paired to the line, encouragin~ aE~ animating 
the men to .the performance of thell' duty. So 
_won as it became lig!lt enough to pursue, the 
left wing,' ha.ving sustain2d' "lhe heat of the ac
tion, and being somew·h:Jt weakened, \vas rein
forced by eaptain Ferrill's company of infant
ry, and was ordered and led on to the charge 
by general Coffee; who was well support-ed by 
colonel HiggiI:s, - and the i~lspector general, and 
by all the officers and pI'rvates who composed 
that line. The enemy. was completely'rollted 
rot every point, ~Uld the - friefidly Indians join .. 

-ing in the pursuit, th8Y wel'C chased ~bout tWG 
ll'liles, with' considerahle slaughter .. 

G0ueral Cofrea, who Was detached 'with 400 
m~n to reconnoitre the enemy's cncampment;re
tnr?ed with a view fo-ln'jng up themtillel'Y. 
whlCh he deemed _ nece~sary to -the attack. .1n 
half an hour after his return, aconsiderahle 
t~rce of the .enemy opened a fire on a party of 
men who were then in ,search of Indians. Ge
neral Coffee,with o'uly 'S,l, men, a part of 200 
'who WC}'e to have acted with hi en, commimecd 
a~-attaek on the leftna:nk crr the enemy; 200 
fnendly Indi.ans were ordered at the same time 
tb att~ck the enemy"s right. . At this moment it 
was dh;~~el'ecl. t~at~he attaek of the enemy'was 

-hut a ~elrt, ha,:mg lI1tend~~; by drawing off' d:e
g~neral s attentIOn f:rom ·hls left, to attack It.' 
- R' 
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with success: in this the enemy was disappointed. 
The whole line met the approach of the enemy 
with astonishing intrepidity, and hadng charged, 
forced the savages to retreat with precipitation. 
They were pursued to a considerable _ distance, 
and severely galled by a very destructive nre. 

During this transaction, general Coffee was 
contending against a very superior force. As soon 
as possible a reinforcement was sent to his aid, 
which soon decided the contest in tlJat quarter: 
the enemy was charged, routed and pursued for 
three miles. Nothing now remained Lut to de
stroy an empty camp, which did not set m of 
sufficient importance t(} delay a r-eturn to fort Stro
ther, . which was .commenced on the iollowillg 
mormng. 

On the :nth, as the men ,vere cn)S~;illg fhe 
Enotachopoc creek, an alarm gun alll1(Jullccd the 
advance of the enemy. Gener~l Jackson e::xpccted 
[:)1 attack, and had di~pof,itions .made tt) turn it to 
the disadvantage of the el1emy. The right and left 
colums,of .the army were dirEcted to turn OIl their 
pi;"ots, recross the creek above and below, and 
fuli on the enemy's flanks and rear. The manceu
vre, if executed, would probably prove as destruc
tive to the enemy as any thing hitherto attempted; 
h1,lt, at the mOlllent when a few guns were fired, 
the right and left columns of the rear guard gave 
way; -the greater part of the centrecolmnn follow
eJ the disasterous. example, leaving not more than 
25 men, who maintained their ground as long as 
possible. There was then left to repulse the ene
my, but the few whoremainecl in the rear guard, 
thc' artillery compary, and Captain Russell's com
pany of spies. Amidst a most ga !ling £re from 
the enemy, this little band, not one-tentq. of the 
number opposed ,to it, advanced to the attack. 
The artillery and a few others gained thetQP of a 
hill, drawiilg up with them a six~pounder, when 
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t1~ey poured on the enemy seyereal discharges. of 
grape, th~n ~harg~d, repulsed,. and l?ursued lllm 
ftJr two lmles, leavlOg 26 of theIr warrIOrs dead on 
the field. The loss in these several engagements, 
was 20 killed and 75 Wounded. The loss of the 
enemy could not be exactly ascert~ined; ] 89 of 
their warriors were found dead; thIs undoubtedly 
formed but a part of the killed; the wounded must 
have been proportionably numerou,;. 

All the effects intended by this excursion, seem 
to have been produced. If an attack was intend
ed against Fort ~irmstrong" that was prevented; 
a diversion was made in favour of General Floyd, 
who" was on the east side of the Tallapoosee 1 the 
number of the enemy was lessened, and their con
fidence in theil" leaders broken in on; the enemy's 
country w~,:; explored, and a road cut thro'l1gh an 
important part of it; anel>-_ on the whole, tended 
to, aHel' hastened the termination of Indian hosti. 
lities, as much, if not more,' than allY previous 
expedition. -

Hitherto the enemy was engaged either in open 
field, or in situations:where he haellittle advantage
from works of art, and not mll-ch from nature. 
One situation remained to be assailed; where a 
skilful display of art rendered a position natural1y 
strQng, so seemingly impregnable, that it required 
~ gr~at e:llort of co~n'age to apfJroach it, a conSll
maj:e skill to dil~ect the attack, and a perseverin rr, 

undaunted resOlution, to prosecute it to success. b 

In tlleb'end of the Tallapoosee, two miles be~ 
yonel where General Jackson ehga~ed the Indians 
OI~ th~ t2d January, the savages had fi,xed on a 
s~lte tor erectip.g a fortification. Nature furnished 
~ew plaGes more -eligible Jor defence, and it was 
Improved by art, with a skill not discovered before 
'~n .an ImVan fortification.' The bend resemble:--, 
m Its curvlture, a horse-shoe. Across the neck of 
land, which leads into it from the no'tth, a breast-
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work wa~ erected, of the greate;.t compactness and 
"strcIJ.glh, fi'om .5 to 8 fl',-'t high, and p'+P.J."d 'sj~h 
. double rows of port-holes, very Gr'th:!:y ':'!'Gl:ged; 

an army CGuid not approach it, without beiD'" ex
posed to a double ami cross nre 1'1'011;1 the en~my, 
who lay in pcr~"::;ct t,('curity behind it. General 
Jackson lCiolvcd on the attack of this impGl'iant 
alld doubly strong position. . The ln~lian force 

, amounted to about, or upwards of 1000 warriors. 
TIle army apprm:.chcd this fon:;lclhble position on 
tho 27th Mard:, l)«~l' G:\ough to prep:re for the 
attack. General Coffee, with the mounted men, 
and Ilearly the whole of the Indian force, crossed 
t1le ri'.·er about two miles below the encarnpnent, 
v.-ith a view to prevent the escape of the Indians; 
the infar:try advHnccJ slowly along the point of 
land whIch led to tlJe front of the breastwork; 
a sb~ and a three p0l111d cannon were pian ted 
on an eminence, at a distance of 150 Of 200 
yards from it. . A :fire from rifles was directed 
again~"'.the enemy, whenever tJe sho~edhjmself 
l)('yo]-j&~;ddences. ''i'''hen this fire \Y[!!, kept up 
abou1 ,"iu 'hours, a party crossed ovel' in canoes, 
Hnd ~!red a few of the buildings, and then ac1\·anc
jug boldly up to the breastwork, commenced a 
fil'e on the enemy behind it. Thill proving insuf
Jident'to dislodge him, general Jackson rE'wlveu 
to take it by storm. The troops received the or
der with acclamation, and advanced with an ar
dent and zealous enthusiasm. " Having maintain
ed," says general Jackson, in his letter to gOY. 
BloHllt, "for a few minutes a very obstinate con
test, muzzle to muzzle, throllgh the port-holes, in 
which many of the enemy's bftlls were welde(l to 
the bayonets of our muskets, our troops succeeded 
in gaining possession of the opposite side of the 
works. The event could no l~Jnger be doubtful. 
The enemy, aIth9ugh many of them fought to the 
laiit with that kind of bravery which desperation 
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inspires, ,,,ere at le?gth routed~nd cut t? pieces. 
The whole margm of the nver wInch sur
rounded the peninsula, was strewed with the 
slain." The fio'hting continued with some severity 
.about five hour~. Five hundred and fifty seven of 
the enemy were left dead on the peninsula, and a, 
great number were killed in attempting to croSs 
the river; it was supposed that not' more than 20 
escaped; 250 women and children were taken 
prisoners. Genei'al Jackson's loss amollnted to 4·3 
white men killed, and 173 wounded; 23 friendly 
Indians killed, and 47 wounded. 

This battle broke down the spirits, as it mate
rially reduced the remaining strength of the sava
ge~. Wetherfordiurrendered himself to general 
Jacks!!1, Six or seven towns followed the ex~m;.. 
pIe at' ellis chief. M'Queen,. with 500 of his fol
lowers, retiredto the Escambia river, near Pensa
cola. Peace was quickly restored. The militia 
were disbanded, and returned to their homes. 

Wetherford, whose unconditi0nal surrender has 
been just mentioned, had been the most active and 
sanguinary of all the Indian chiefs. He signalized 
him;:;elf in several actions: ever present where 
danger pressed, he was the constant advocate 
of murder and extermination. ) In a pri\'atc 
interview with general Jackson, he delivered the 
following speech: 

" I fought at Fort Mimms-T fought the Georgian 
army-I did you all the Injury I could-had I been 
supported as I was promised, I would have done you. 
more. But my warriors are all killed-I can fight yOll 

no longer. I look back with son'ow, that I have 
brought destruction on my nation. I am now il'l yom' 
power-do with me as you please. I am a soldier." 

The barbarous complexion which the enerhy 
gave to the war, was not confined to the employ
ment of Indians •. We have already detailed bar
barities in which Indians did not participate. Ma. 

, I),2~ 
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Jly QtlIC1's must remain untold; our limits will not 
uJllIit a full detail of this part of the subject. The 
treatment to prisoners of war was not ~l1erely un
lIum]; it was, in the last degree, cruel, unprece
dCIIted, barbarous.. The authenticated proofs, 
congressional records, affidavits, &c. are shocking-
ly numerous. . 

The exel'cise,o by Britain, of a presumed right 
to command, at all times, th~ services of native 
subjects, gave rise to one of the causes of war, to 
wit,· the impressment of seamen out of neutral ves
sels on the high seas. This principle, it was in
tended, should govern the enemy in conducting 
the war. . 

The crew of the United States' brig Nautilu8, 
which had been captured in the early part of the 
Vlm-, arrived at Boston in a cartel, the 11 th Sep
tember, 1812, except six men, who were put in 
irons; and were, as lieutenant Crane unden;tood, 
to be tr¥d for their lives as British subjects, found 
in anns against their king. Commodore Rodgers, 
on learning the circumstances, stopped a cartel 
which had got uIlder way for Halif~tx, and took out 
twelve Englishmen as hostages tor the six Ameri
callS • 

. On the 11 th October, six of the crew of the 
private armed ship Sarah-Ann, which was captur-:
et! and sent into Nassau, were taken out of jail, 
and E,cnt to Jamaica, to be there tried. as British 
subjects, found ill arms against their king. It ap
pears, trwt, 0)1 this· occasion, the British officer 
Ie!l into a mi::;tnke, similar to those which had been 
so commonlv committed before the declaration of 
war; . four O'f the persons thus detained were na
tives of the United States; the others W€re Irish
mED by birth, but had beeD naturalized citizens of 
the United States. On the arrival of cunfain IvIoon 
(late C')1111[W110e1' of th12 ~~r,rah-Ann,) ~at Charles
ton. J 2. Englishu1cn, including u midshipman, 
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wet'e put in close confinement, a~ hostages 
for the six men taken from captam Moon's 
crew. ' 

By a letterJrom George S.-\Vise, purser-of the 
United States' sloop of war Wasp; to the secre
tary of war, it appears that after the capture of 
that vessel, by the British ship Poictiers, 12 of 
-the crew of the Wasp were det_ained by captain 
Beresford as British subjects. 
_ That the enemy intended to deny to others 
the exercise of rights in the manner as claimed by 
himself is evident from the circumstance of the 
British admiral vVarren having refused the lib
eration of Thomas Dunn, a natIVe of the United 
States, because the said Dunn had been married 
in England, and had been eight years in his ma
jesty's "ervice. The application for his liberation 
was made,by Mr. Mitchell, U. -S. agent for the 
exchange of prisoners at Halifax, at the pat·ticu
lar request of the father of said Dunn, then re
siding at Boston. 

Twenty-three. of the prisoners, taken by the 
enemy_ at Qll~enstown, were sent to England to 
be tried as British subjects, for appearing in 
arms against their king. The United States' gov
ernment ordered '23 British soldiers iato close 
confinement, as hostages for the safety of those so 
taken at Queenstown. In retaliation, the British 
government ordered 46 United States' officers and 
non ,coll1111iE~ioned officers into close and rigorous 
coJlfinement. . 

The -system of retaliation, after this circum
stance, bore a very serious aspect, and threatened 
to ,be as extensive as prispners on either side were 
numerous. ' 

Tbe secretary of state transmitted to congress 
. on the 16th April, 1814, a very important report 
on the ~u?ject .mattel: \vhich led to the pr:actice 
of rdahutlOn, ill whIch it iti stated, that the Bri~ 
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tish gov'ernment, amon,O" other pretexts for not 
discharging citizens of tge United States impress
ed into their service, alleged that they 'were na
tives of Prussia, Sweden, &c.thus evincing that 
the recovery of their mvn native subjects was not 
the o;ole motive of impressment.-The, secretary 
further reported, 

."- That all the nations of Europe naturalize fa-
rel~ners. _ 

"That they all employ in their service the 
subjects of each other, and frequently against their, 
natite countries, even when not regularly natural. 
ized. 

" That although examples may be found of the 
punishment of their nativ-e subjects taken in arms 
against them, the examples are few, and have 
either been marked by peculiar circur:lstances 
takin~ them out of the controverted principle, 
or have proceeded fi'om the passions or policy of 
the occasion. Even in prosecutions and convic
tions having the latter origin, the TInal act of 
puqishment has, with littleexceptipn; been pre
vented by a sense of equity and dread of retalia
tion. It is confidently believed that no instance 
can be found in which the alleged purposes of 
the enemy against the twenty-three prisoners in 
question, under all the circumstances which bdong . 
to their case, even though any of them may not 
have been regularly naturalized, are 'countenanced 
by the proceedings of -any European nation." 

A publication, of which the following is a 
copy, appeared from the navy department of the 
United States the 28th July, 1814, and was un
derstood to be a relinquishment of the system of 
retaliation, on the part of England and of the 
United' States; the 23 American soldiers sent to 
En uland, and ,all other Americans held by the 
ene~ny as hostages, having been restored to -the 
state of ordinary prisoners. 
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" All officers, seamen and marines of the United 
Stil.tes' navy, captured by the troops or vesseb, within 
the command of ~ir George Prevost, prior to the 15th 

" (by of April last, iJave ;Jl'cl\ d~lly exclunged, and de
clared COUlpetent tc serve agamst the tnemy. They 
will therefure illllTI,-'diately report themselves to the 
c0mn.?lldin,; naval officer of t.he stution on which they 
are or m::y arrive." 

The time when the armies must be in willtel' 
quarters, and the oB1cers It'ss engaged than they 
would be at anothel' seaSOll, was chosen for the 
trial of general JJull. A general court-martial 
n~se!11bled for tInt purpose r,t Albany, the 5th 
January, 1814, and proceeded in the trial, ii'om 
time to time, until the 8th March. 
- Three charges were presented against him, to 
wit, treason against the United States; cowardice; 
and neglect of duty and unofficer-like conduct; 
to all which he pleaded not guilty. . 

The general, having protested against the com
petency of the court to try the first charge,- the 
court declined making any formal decision·on it; but 
yet gave an opinion that nothing appeared to them 
which could justify the charge. 

The court acquitted him of that part of the 
third specification which charges him with hav
ing " forbidden the American artillery to fire ori 
the enemy, on their march towards the said Fort 
Detroit," and found him guilty of the first, se
cond part of the third, and the fourth specifica~ 
tions. 

On the third charge the court found the ac
cused guilty of neglect of duty, in omitting sea
i50nably to inspect, tdl.in, exercise, and order the 
troops undel' his command, or cause them to be 
done. They also found him guilty of part of the 
fourth and fifth specifications, -and the whole of 
th-e sixth and seventh; and acquitted h.\m of the 
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second and third, and part of the fourth and fifth 
specifications. ,'" 

The court sentenced "the said brigadier-gen
eral \Villiam I-lull to be ~hot to death, two thirds 
of the court concurring in the sentence; but, in 
consideration of his revolutionary services, and 
his advanced age, recommended him to the mer
cy of the president of the United S~ates." 

The president of the United States approv
ed the sentence, remitted the -execution, and order
ed tbe name of general Hull to be erased trom the 
list of the army. 

The general, in an address to the people of 
tlle United States, appealed to their decision a
gainst the verdict and sentence of the court, de
claring h im0;lf innocent, notwithstanding the ver
dict, and charging tlI1;! govermnent with persecll
tion and lujustice to himself: 

A circumstance of great interest, and which 
might have a great effect on the' ,"val' between 

, Great Britain and the United States, occurred 
in March, I8H. On the 31st of that month, the 
allied armies of Austria, Prussia, and Russia, 
headed by the'ir respective sovereigns~ triumFh~ 
antly entered the French capital, overthrew the 
Bonapartean dynasty, seht its chief into exile, 
and replaced Louis XVIII. on the throne of his a11-
ce:;tors. 

Hitherto the power of England was divided 
between making war on France and the United 
States of America; it was to be now entirely 
turned against the latter, at least so "he British 
editors threatened. Indeed America would cer
tainly be punished, overthrown, re-subjugated, 
and enslaved, if the editors' lead could be form
edinto balls instead of types, and these pr~ssed 
into cannon,' instead of being pressed on paper. 

The new situation of affairs in Europe created 
mnch alarm, but no despondency in America. 
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The / citizens saw the approach of a terrible con
flict, but they resolved to meet it. The legions, 
which gained the character of "invincible," in 
Spain,Portugal, and France, were to be vomit
ed on the ['ho1'e8 of America; the thousand ships 
of Britain were to blockade the coast; British tars 
without number were to covel' the lakes; and these 
myriads, by sea and by land, were to be directed 
by those commanders who swept the European 
navies from the ocean, and outrivaled the best 
generals of the Drst warrior in the world. Yet, 
notwithstanding these exterminating threats and 
gloomy prospects, America was destined to- pre
serve her illllependcncc and honor; and to gather 
more laurels jn ISH, than she did in any former 
year of this war.·, 

A ~mall quantity of stores, inte.nded for the 
me of the sTlny and fleet at Sackett's Harbor, 
were deposited at Fort Oswego; and a comidel'
able quantity at the Falls, 10 mj]es in the rear 
of the fort. The enemy prepared an expedition 
to seize both. Lieutenant colonel Mitchell, of the 
artillery, arrived at Oswego on the 30th April, 
1814, for the protection of that place, which he 
foulll: in a very bad state of defence. Of cannon 
there were but Dve guns, 3 of which had lost their 
trunnions. vVhat could be done in the way of 
repair, was .effected; new platforms were bid, 
the gun-carriages put in order, and decayed pick
ets re-placed.' At day-light, on the morning of 
the 5th May; a British naval force of 4 shipo:, 3 
brigs, and a number of gun and ~ other boats, 
were discovered at about 7 miles from the fort. 
The force at the fort consisted of 290 efiectivm; •. 
These were too few for the purpose of defence, 
It became necessary to disguise this weakness, 
and to keep the entfTc inone·place; for this pur
pose, the tent<;were pitched bn one side of the 
river, and the men were all ol'dcre{l to the other. 
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At one o'clock, 15 large barges, crowded with 
men, moved towards the side opposite that ort 
which the tents were pitched, aI;ld where there 
appcaretl the least show of resisL~nce. These 
were preceded by gun -boats, to. cover the land
ing. As soon as the boats got within the range 
of shot, a wry successful fire was opened from 
the shore-battery, which compelled them to re
tire twice, when they stood off, and returned to 
their ships. Some boats, which had Deen desert
ed, were taken up by the militia, .one of fhe 
boats was 60 feet long, and could accommodate 
150 tlWl). 

At day-break. on the 6th, the fleet again ap~ 
proached the fort. The V/oUe, and other ves
sels, kept up a fire for three liours against the 
fort alld battericl'J. Colonel Mitchell, finding 
that the enemy had Lmded about 2000 men, with
druy his small force into the rear of the fort, and 
with two companies, (llomayne and l\:ielvin's) md 
their advancing, columns, while the other cc,);)
nmies eng~ged the flanks of the enemy.-Vvith 
the aid of Jieutenall~ Pierce, of the n(lvy, and 
some seamen, the little American band maintained 
its ground for half an hour. Colonel Mitchell 
then marched his fi)rce, but not precipitately, to 
tL:o falls, destruying the bridges in his rear. The 
enemy, although commanded by general Drum
mond, and commodore Yeo, did not,think prbper 
to pursue the colone}. They burned the old bar
racks, and eVclcuated the fort about three o'clock 
ill the morning of the 7th. 

The American loss Rll1ol1nted to 6 killed, 38 
wounded, and 25 missing-total 69. Deserter:; 
from the enemy stated his loss to be 70 killed, 
J 6§ wounded, 'ur6wl1ed and missing-total 235. 
Ei!!ht pieces ()f cannon,and some stores, worth 
abc)ut one hundreddol:a:rs, fell,into the enemJ"~ 
hand,. 
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On no occasion did the Americans deserve bet~ 
tel' of their country; at no time before diu the 
enemy buy victory with less advantage to him
self, or at a dearer price. The compauics under 
command of colonel Mitchell, consisted of Doyle's, 
Romayne'~, M'Intil'e's, and Pierce's, heavy ar
tillery, and a few seamen; in all, less than 300 
men. Twisc they repulsed, and for nearly two 
days maintained a contest against seven times their 
number, and finally succeeded in preserving the 
stores at the falls, the loss of which would ma
terially impede the operations' of the army anll 
navy. The enemy carried off GO of the unarrc1ed 
inhabitants of the village, who \yen~ :3tClteu in the 
British report as so many prisoners. 

On the 30th May, c3.J.:itain \Voolsey of the n~t'f)' ) 
being on his return from OS\yc.o·o, with 18 boats. 
carrying a number of cannon,oand a quantity of 
rig-ging for the new vessels at Sackett's Harbor, 
put into Sandy Creek, about 16 miles from the 
Harbor. Fearing an attllck from_ the enemy, 
major Apling was placed, with 120 riflem en, and 
a few .of the Oneida Indians, in the woods, ell 

each side of the creel{; a i~~w raw militia were 
sent forward to make a show of resistane<:'. Th~ 
plan sllcceeded; the militia, on the firs': fire from ~ 
the enemy, retreated in, apparent eont'll_:j,)ll, and 
were pursued until the entire F8;;sed thE' ritlcmCll 
and Indians, who were in 9mbm.h. T1le ei1cmv 
was attacl;ed in the re~lr, w hile_ a b r~t'-?)'v of 4 nd~l 
pieces opened on him in front. Tlw ~ontcst wa;; 

not of long dnrati,m. Afte!' tea mlnutes fighting, 
tile e~emy s~lrrender('d. /" The 8llemy lost '2 Pc,st
captams, 4 hcutenants or the royal navy, p·;';OJ~
ers ; 2 lieutenants of marines wounued :md FI:-. 
~oners; 1 midshipman, and 13 ::;~i.ilors and ma
rines i-dled; 28 sailors and marines wouuded, 
and 1.:3 3 sailors Dnd marines pl'i~oners-'-:'t{j-t(ll 12:3; 

S 
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2 gun-boats ano 5 barges were taken. Only 
-one of the American army was wounded. 

On the 15th May, the enemy knded several 
hundred men at Pultneyville, (which is on the 
margin of Lake Ontario,) and took pos~ession of 
100 barrels damaged flour, which were in a bt6re 
close by the lake. General Swift, on hearing of 
the advance of the enemy, reached Pultneyville 
with about 130 volunteers and militia; but, 
oeeming this force too' small to oppose a n umer
ous enemy, within the range of the guns of his 
fleet, he did not .dispnte the possession of the 
damaged flam: but findino' the enemy proceed
ing to other depredations, he ccmmenced a fire 
on him from an adjacent wood, which wounded 
sever,d, and compelled him to re-embark, when 
a cannonade commcllccd from the fled on the 
town, without doing material injury. _ A large 
quantity of flour ',vas deposited about a mile 
from tb:~ town, 'which the enemy chose to I()l'ego 
the plunder of; rathci' than trust hjmself in the 
woods with general t>-;\,ift and his riflemen. _ 

Inth:s mOllth, c'j/onel C::mpbell, (19th in£mt
T},) with a detachment of 5 or GOO n,en, alld 
some seamen acting as arti]krists, crossed from 
Erie to Long yv;ilit. About 50 Briti -h (ha
goons, stlltioned there as an Gut-fost, and guard 
to public 5tofes, made their escape. The mills 
employed in manufacturing Hour for the enemy, 
and wme houses occupied l~S stores, were burn
cd; when the rarty returned, without losing 
a man. 

The folJowing tnmC:,lction with the enemy's 
fleet on lake Cllafflplain, will be l;c"t c:pLined 
by giyin;;; the f()lloviing extract of a letter from 
mt~or-[\'eneral Izard, C01l1 nJUll!ing tbc £rst, or 
c1ivi~io~ of the rigllt, dnted at hishu~d-q1,lar-
tel's, May 17th: .. 

"On receiving notice of the enemy's pnlceeuing 
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up the lake on the 13th jnst. a detach~ent of light 
artillery, under the command of Capt. Thornton, of, 
that corps, was dispatched in wag-gons, fl'om Burling~ 
ton to Vergennes, where they manned the battery at 
the mouth of Otter creek. At day-break, on the 
14th,. the enemy attacked with his whole force, al1tt 
after a severe cannonade of two hours and a half, 
during which they. suffered very considerably, they 
withdrew to rE'Dair damages. Yesterday they lte
parted this plac~', lh~ving some of t~l~ir vessels i.n tow, 
and are O"one to tnen' own ports, I wa of theIr gal. 
leys are "'saill to be miss.jng. N.o damage wa~ done 
on our sillc, except dlSlllOuntll1g one gun 1Il the 
battery, by which two meil were slightly wound.-
~~ . . . 

The Chesapeake bay was likely, and proved, 
to C011tiuuc a theatre of the enemy's depreda
tions. A number of boats,. carrying heavy me
tal, were constructed in March, 1814, 011 the 
eastern shore of Maryland,. for the protection 
of the bay, and the command.; of them, given :to 
that intrepid officer, commodore Barney; THis 
flotilla proved a great annoyance to 'the,enemy, 
was an object of his constant attentidn, and was 
:finally destroyed, as will be hereafter particularly 
detailed. ' , . 

The enemy had a skirmish on the 29th May, 
with the Accomack militia, which Tefiected}ihe 
highest honour on the latter. Between 6' 'anQ 7 
o'clock in the morning, the enemy entered the 
Pamgoteaque creek. 'They~ wereat'first most. 
gallantly met by 2d. lieutenarit Underhill, of, the' 
artillery, and 6 or 7 men, wlio: stood thJ'fire 
f l' o tneir 18 pounders, grape, musketry and Con-

greve rockets, then .. within 60 yards; -tvh~n lieut. 
Underhi:ll; 'finding all further resistance total-' 
Iy useless,. and not having a suinci\mt force to 
remove.,the.artillery, caused' it to be spiked, 
and retJ;eated. The, piece fell into tl:le hands of" 
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th~ ~ncrny, ~ibo a]~o destroyed ~(;Ule trifling 
b~lJd.mg;i, whIch .h'1d oC0n occupied a, b?rracks. 
FlI1dmg" no reSl$tancc from the P(;il1twhich 

. lieutenant UnderhiH 1111<1 occupied, they¢onl
rnenced their landing; an(; in a few mil)flte;>.1urd 
fi"om 4·50 to 500 mell, E!OO of whom were nefiTCC8, 

aJ1 well armed, L.rmd, and advancinG' frC.~l the 
shorc, the lwgroes in front. From b the place 
of' tht'ir landing, they marched about threequar
ters of a mile into tbe conntry, where they 
were met by a party of militia, not more than 
25 in number. This little band stood for two 
hours the whole force of the enemy. At this 
time the militia began to collect, which the 
enemy perceiving, retreated to his ships, imd thus 
escaped being either killed or taken prisoners. 
During their stay on shore, the enemy committeu 
several petty robberies and shameful excesses, car
rying away bacon, l'0ultry, &c. , 

. Commodore Barney got under way on the 1st 
JUDe, with his flotilla, in the Patuxent~ with the in
ention to engage or chase away the enemy. 011 ap
proac1ling them, he discovered two schooners 
one a full rigged, showing nine ports on a side. 
\\Then off St. Jerome's, he discovered a large 
ship under way, and that she had despatched 
a Dumber of boats to the aid of the schooners'. 
The wind haying vcered so as to prove un
favourable to.the flotilla, the commodore made 
signal. for the Patuxent, and. was. followed b.y a 
74, three schooners, and seven barges. After 
doubling roupd Cedar point, in the mouth of 
the river, he found that gun-boat No. 137 was 
sot~il' astern, that she must be taken, or saved 
by an engagement. The commodore brought 
the Scorpion, and gun-boat No. I3S, to anchor, 
sent men on board the boat 137, to 1'0\,' an'd 
tow her ill, and signaled his oti1er vessels to 
n:turn and join him. The Scorpion, and boat 
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138, opened a fire on a large schooner, a~d a 
number of barcres, which had got ahead of the 
boat ]37. TEe commodore's barges, \ at this 
time, had returned, and rowing down on the 
enemy, gave them a .nmnber of shot~, and ~~e?
returned into port wIth all the flotIlla. 1 hIS 

bold exploit did great honour to Barney and 
his crews. 

The enemy landed at Cedar point, in the 
eveninG' of the 4·th June, and curried off several' 
negroe~, and considerable stock, from the planta
tion of Mr. Sewal. 

The enemy's squadron being reinforced by a 
razee and a sloop of war, the commodore moved 
his flotilla up to the mouth of St. Leonard's 
creek. At 5, P. 1\.:I. the 8th June, he perceiv': 
ed a ship, a brig, 2 schooners, and 15 barges, 
coming 'up the Patuxent, whereup0n the commo
dore moved his flotilla about two miles up the 
creek, and there moored them in line abreast a
cross the channel, and prepared for action. At 
8, A. 1\:1. the enemy's barzes came up the creek, 
the ships, D:c. ,\",'ere anchored at the mouth of 
the creek; a rocket barge was advanced on the 
flotilla. At thi" time, the commodore got his 
barges (13 in number) under way, leaving the 
Scorpion and gun-boats at anchor, and rowed 
down upon the enemy, when they precipitately 
sailed and rowed off, with all their means; The 
commodore pursued them until near their ship
ping, when his barges were brought back to their 
moorings. In the afternoon, the enemy came 
up the creek again, -threw some rockets, and were 
again pursued and driven out of the creek by the 
flotilla. -

The situation of commodore Barney and his flo~ 
tilla III St. Leonard's creek, ',yas really unpleasant 
and critical. He w:as, however, l'elieved by a bold. 

S 2 
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and- successful attack on the enemy, on the 
morning of the 26th June. 

The following_is a copy of commodore Bar
ney's report to the secretary of the navy: 

SIR, 
This morning, at 4, A.M. a combineclattack of 

the artillery, Il'arine corps and flotilla, was made up
on tLe enemy's two frigates at the mouth of the 
c;:reek. After two hours' engagement, they got under 
way and made sail down the river. They are now 
warping round" point Patience, and I am movmg up 
the Patuxent with my flotilla. My loss is acting 
midshipman Asquith, killed, and ten others, killed 
and wounded. 

"With respect, &c. , 
JOSHUA BARNEY. 

In JUne, the enemy landed about 400 men, and 
blli-ned the tobacco warehouses at Lower Marlbo
rOllfJ'h, and Magruder'S ferry, and also Cole's 
war~house. It is ilupossiole, in our present limits, 
to detail every petty hndwanton act dfan un:" 
J?Tincipleda,nd mean" enemy;." where he could' re
move the phmdert:·d property, ,he rembved it; 
what he could not remove, he destroyed}· Ih· Cal~ 
vert, near Lower Marlborough, they forced a
way with thenf sOrhe negroes, also took some cattle 
and p0ultry~ . 

A person who repaired to the scene of de
predation . after the enemy had retired, wrote :to 
11isfi-iend in Balt1more,~" It would have dis
tre~s~d you to . Ree !he to~acco ~t MagrudeT's, 
burmng, as· I did, thIS evenmg. Eleven hundred 
hoo'"heads, nearly all consumed, und about four 
"hn~dred tlt· Lower Marlborough, where they 
took a schooner, (captain David's) and loaded 
her." " ' 

The enemy performed one exploit, which, if 
11.ot tarnished by the barbarous use he macleof 
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conquest, would have left him one instance of 
victory, not petty. 

The enemy appeared in great force ·in the 
Chesapeake, about the middle of August, 1814. 
More than 50 of his vessels entered the Patux
ent, and landed about 5000 troops and marines, 
chiefly about Benedict,' 40 miles south east of the 
city of vVashington. The force at the disposal 
of general Winder, who had been appointed to 
the command 'of this district, was unfortunately 
inadequate to defend the city, and it fell into the 
power of the enemy. The entire fJrce of every 
description which could be collected to oppose 
the enemy, did not exceed 5000 men; these, 
however, would have been sufficient tor the pur
pose, had they all acted -with equal firmness. 
Of these, several hundreds arrived after the bat
tle commenced, and many after the, retry~t ,had 
been ordered. The force actually engaged ,vas 
less than 2000. 
. On the 20,th, col one} Mu~rge, who proceeded 
the previolls day with colo~el Tl)orntOl~'s ~roop 
of horse, to reconnoitre the ene111y,reported that 
he had landed in force. Captains Caldwell arld 
Tilghman, with their commands of ~4valry, were 
sent in the afternoon of this day to annoy the ene
my in his adv:mce,: and remove such, supplies of pro
visions as lay' in his route. On the 22d, the British 
flankersapproacbed the woqd-yurd, 12 miles fr'om 
the city, where general VVinder, 'with his main bo
dy, was posted. The line of ,bl1ttle was'formed by 
,th~ American truops, but the enemy fiied oil' to 
the left. At 9 o'cloc,k, Commodq~'e Barney caused 

. hi!:! flotilla to hep.e~troyed, ~~ld he proc~e<led 
with his men to take post in ii'ont of the e
nemy. 

On the e~ening .of the 23d, general W,inder's 
head quarters were at Battalion Fields, within 8 
miles of the city, and a short di~tap.ce 'fro111 Bla-
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clen sburg. At 1 o'clock, on the 2Hh, the army 
was posted on the right of Bladensbui'g, about 
half a mile distanf from the village. The at'tillery, 
from Baltimore, mpported by major Pinkney's 
rifle battalion, anel a part of captain Doughty's, 
from the navy-yard, were in advance, to com
mand the pass of the bridge at Bladensburg. 
Soon after 1 o'clock, the enemy appeared, advan· 
cing toward the bridge over the eastern branch. 
'iVhen they reacbetl the britlge, which they did in 
'Solid column, the artillery opened a warm fire on 
them, and the rc:flem~D, and a regiment of mili
tia, were soon engaged. Before 2 o'clock, the 
enemy advanced so close on the Baltimore volun. 
teers, as to force them to retreat, bringing with 
them tbeir artillery and arm~, except OIle piece, 
which was lost by the unruliness of the horses. 
The retr"at was not the eff(:ct of cowardice, for 
no men could behave with' more honour to them
selves. vVhile they fought, they made a galling 
impression on the enemy, and when forced, to 
yield before numbel's vastly superior, they would, 
no doubt, have yet sought a place from which to 
triumph in a contest so handsomely began, but 
they W2re not prlJPcrly supported. The right and 
centre of I:5tanbury's brigade, consisting of Lieu
tenant Colonel Ragan and I:5hulcr's regiments; 
generally gave waYj and fled ij} disorder, nor could 
they b~ rallied \yith the exception of about ·1,0 men, 
and a part of dptain Show;,:,"" company, both of 
whom, even thtis deserted, made a gallant but 
ineffect'ua~ stimd; 'Colonel Ragan, i,I hjs great 
efio'rts to raUy his men, was wounded, and taken 
prisoner. The 5th Baltimore regiment, under 
li~utenan,t col?nel ~terrett, .being the le~t of gene
rri1' Stansbury b brIgade, stIll stood theIr ground, 
and, except for a moment,' when a part of them 
recoiled '~few steps, l'emained firm until ordered 
to retreat. 
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The reserve, under_ general Smyth, of the 
District of Columbia, with the militia of the city 
Qf Georgetown, with the regulars, and some de
tachments of Ma~"_,[and mili"tia, flanked on their 
right by Com. -Ba;"ney and his men, and Colmlel 
Beal, maintained the contest with great effect, 
until overpowered by numbers. Barney and his 
gallant men had just gained t,he ground from a otrr
tion near the navy yard, and opened fronl three 
18 pounders, a fire, which, for the time it laf;ted,_ 
and considering the means, was perhaps the most 
destructive ,rind active that has ('Yer been experien
ced. The braye Barney fell, severely wounded, in
to the hands of the enemy. His men fought, un
der his orders, until the enemv reached nearlv to 
the muzzles. of the guns j nor "did th{,y retire, "tm
til ordered to do so, after every hope of victory 
'vanished. The enemy treated the Commodore 
with that courtesy and attention, which his splen. 
did merjt couH::lnot fail to insp}re.-

The battle heing now over" after continuing 
more than an hour. General Ross, who com-
mal1dec/ the land force, and Admiral Cockburn; 
who commanded the seamen and marin~s, entel:ect, 
the city with a part of their forces. And 119W be-: 
gan a scene, which, in the opinion even of a sa-_ 
'luge, would disgrace the characters while livin()'~_ 
and, after death, consign to eternal infamy, tlfe': 
names of these two commanders. Never will bar
bari~m and the fate of Washington be coupled in 
hintory, without being accompanied by the names 
ot~ Ross and Cockburn. The destruction of pri
vate propeTty ,yould be in character with the C011-

duct which disgraced the British arms in t~le Che
sapeake and elsewhere. The tri.umphant entry 
of the marauders into the capital of an infant re
public, gave them an opportunity of proving the 
respect in which they held the arts, sciences, and. 
literature. "They," to use the words of Presiqent 
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Madison's proclamation, "wantonly de:;;troyed the 
public edifiees, having no rebtiml in their struc
ture to operations of war, nor used at any tirne for 
military ailncyailcc; some of the'58 edifices being 
also costly monuments of taste ~nd of the arts, 
and others, depositories of the pUQ;ic archicye~, not 
only p';;cious to the nation, as the memorials of 
it:; ori:;in, and it;; early transactiUl1", but inte
re,;ring'to all nations, :.S contributions to the gene
ra! stV)ck of llistorical instruction and political lici
ence." 'iNith the public building.;, the nationul 
library was dcstroyecl. Cockburn attended in per-
50:1, to the dt',~trLlction of' the printing, materials, 
in the oHic(~ of the National Intelligencer. A few 
private buildings were burned. Tho navy-yard, 
'with nll its shiprin:.; am! stOl'qs, including a nmv 
fri;'~at'~ amI a sloop of war, were d~'stroy('J., pre
violls to its oc:cl!;)atio~l by the enc'r:Jy. The Bri
ti'!l army retired in the ni:.;ht of the 25i.h, in pru
dent htli'ry, and with studied silence, leaving se· 
veraler theil' woun)ed behino, and EOlIle of their 
dc::d unburid. 1'118 Alllerican loss was stated by 
G.:qel.:ll \Vinder, to be between 30 and 40 killed, 
frum 50 to 60 wounded, and about 120 taken pri
soners. "From the b?~t il1teHigcncc," says the 
gen~'l'n 1, "tilCl'e renmins but little doubt, that the 
enemy lost, at least, 4·00 killed and wounded, and 
of these a very unusual pOl'tiol1 killed." , 

Fort \,y arbu:-ton having been deserted by the 
United States' troops, commanded by Captain 
DYXOll, and consequently destroyed by the enemy, 
the latter aJvanced towards Alexandria, the civil 
authority of which, submitted to the most dis
graceful tf,'rms of capitulation, by which the city 
was given up to plunder. The enemy carried off 
14 vessels, laden with flour, tobacco, cotton, gro
ceries, and a variety of goods, taken from the 
private stores . 

.A series of the most during exertions were made 
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by Commodore Rodgers, Porter ar:d ~e"rry, "'~i~h 
their seamen, and some of the VlI"gllua llllhtIa, 
to prevent the escape of the enemy with his booty, 
but he got ofl~ with some loss, taking the plunder 
with him. Terms, ~imilar to those accepted bv 
Alexandria, were offered to Georgetown, which 
the latter indignantly rejected, and escaped being 
plundered. 

The enemy attempted to justify his predatory 
warfare in the Chesapeake, and elsewhere, by pro
fessing, that he acted in retaliation of excesses, 
said, by him, to have been committed by the ar
mies of the United States, in Canada.-Nothillg, 
however, could be ±8xther from truth. The con
duct of the republican armies could, by no filiI' 
construction, justify the barbarities of the enemy, 
and it \Yas wen known, that the robberies and des
truction of private property and buildings, parti
cularly in the vicinity of the Chesapeake, and its 
tributary streams, had; in many instances, preced
ed those said to have been committed by the 
Americans. 

The enemy, probably emboldened by his suc
cess at vVashington, prL~(ct{'(1 a descent on, and 
of course, the plundering and burning the city of 
TIaltimore. The movements of the enemy having 
led to a suspicion of his design, General SanlU~i 
Smyth, the revolutionary hero and defender of 
}\1ud.tort, made some ear!:'i dispc,;itions to repel an 
invasion, if such should be attempted. _ 

General Striker was detached, on the evening 
of the luh :::lq:tcmber, Yl'ith a pmtion of his bri-

,gade on the North-noint.road. Major Randal,of 
the Baltimore COUllty militia, having under his 
command, a light corps of riflemen, and muske
try, taken fl"Orh General Stansbury'S brigade, and 
th2 P2n~')lvania volunteers, was detached to the 
mouLh (it'E::ar crcek,'·"yi:.h orders ·to"Co~operate 
with General Striker, and to check any landing 
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which the enemy might attempt in that quarter. 
On Monday, the J2th, the enemy landed be~ 

tween 8000 and 9000 men, at North-point, 14 
miles from Baltimore, the land force under com
mand of General Ross, the seamen under Admi
ral Cockburn. General Su .. iker had, that mol'n
ing, taken a good po::;ition at the junction of the 
roads, leading from Baltimore to the North-point, 
llaving hi" ri;~'ht flal1ked by the Bear-creek, and 

. his left by a marsh. Here he waited the approach 
of the enemy, having sent on an athance corps, 
under the command of fvIajor Heath, of the 5th 

,regiment. " This advance," says General Smyth, 
in his report, "met the enemy, and after some 
skirmishing, it returned to the line, the main bo
dy of the enemy being at a short distance in the 
rear of their advance. Between 2 and 3 o'clock, 
the enemy's whole force came up and commenced 
the battle, by some discharges of rockets, which 
were succeeded by the cannon from both sides, 
and soon after the action became general along the 
line. General Striker gallantly maintained his 
ground against a great superiority of numbers, 
during the space of an flour and twellty minutes, 

. when the regiment on his lett (the 51st) giving 
way, he was under the necessity of retiring to the 
ground in his rear, where he had stationed one 
regiment as a reserve.. He here formed his bri
gade: but the enemy nut thinking it advi~able to 
pursue, he, in compliance with arrangements, 
fell back and took post on the lett of my entrench
ments, and half a mile in advance of them." 

The following extracts, from General Smyth's 
report, will best explain tl,e furthel' movemellts of 
the respective armies. 

" About the time Geneml Striker had taken the 
groun~ljust mentioned, he w"sjoined by Brig. Gen. 
W inuCl', who had been stationed 011 t~ie we:,f lSi de of' 
the city, but Ins ne,;' Ol'Qercd to march v:ith G2;1. 
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Douglas' ,bl'igRd~ ·of. Virginia '. lliilit~a, ~nd the 
UnitcdSlnLe~' draO'oons, under Captam Bll'd, and, 
t-ake postOl1, (lw lcli: of q'encral Strike~ ... During 
these moveme,nt$, tAe bngades of General Stans·· 
burvand.Ftiren1fm, tilt;. seainen and marines un· 
der~ Commodoi;? I:tll~lge;'~' thePennsy~yania vol-~ 
untecrs ;under Colonels.Cobean and Fmdley, the 
Balti~ore artillery under .Colonel H~rris, . and the 
maritime artillery undei' Gaptaitl Stiles, mUl1necl 

. the trenches and the hatteries-all prepal~ed to re
ceive the enemy., \Ve remained iil this. sitilation 
during the night. . , 
. "On Tuesday,. the enemy appeared in front (If 
my entrenchments, at theOdistance of two iniles, 
on the Philadelphia road, -from whence he had a 
full view of our position. He manomvred during 
the,ni~)l'ning towards. our left, as if wifh l:~ inten
tion of m:a~ing a circQ.ito,us :p1a~'ch, and coming 
down on the Harfo,rd .or . York i'oad:5.Genera1:, 
Winder 0 and Stril{~r:,were; o~Jered to adapt their. 
movement tothoS? :Of the" enemy,soiis '.t-o'paffie 
this· suppo~ed ii1tentiqn." They executed this otHer 
wifh . .gcreat skill an,d, judgment, by taking ail aid
vantageous position, '. str,etching froi:n my left il.'ct(')ss 
the ,country, when the enemy waS: likely to', ap
proach the quarter he seeuled to threaten. This 
movem{)l1t~induced theenel11ytqc<.;licentrate his 
forces tbetweenone and two. 9'chck~) in iriy froht, 

. pushrng.his advance to Withil~ a l~de of us, driving 
in'Qu,!;, videttes, and showing..nn intention of a(
tac~i.il1g us tha~e~enil\.g. I irhmecliatelrdi'ew Gens. 
"vV mder and t)tFkel~ liea~,er. to the left ·.of my en
trenchments, and to .the right of theenemy,with 
tne::intention of ,t~ir, fulling on his rjght or rear, 
should he attack me: or, if he dedined it, of at
tacking him jl1' .the .m.,otning. "fo this' movement, 
ancltO'the'st,relilgthofmy defence, which the ene
H1] had tire fail'cstopportunity of Observing, .1 am 
induced to attribute his retreat, w.bich.was com-

'1' .. ~ 
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menced at half past one o'clock on Y\7"ednesday 
morning. In this he Was so fuyoured by the extreme 
darkness, and a continued rain, that we did not 
discover it until day-light. 

-" I have now the pleasure of calling your attcntion 
.to the brave commHnder of Fort r.1:'Henry, Major 
Armstead, and to the opetations confined to that 
quarter. The enemy made his approach by water 
at the'same time that his army wa~ a,dvancing on 
the lanel, and commenced H di~charge of bCl1Jbs and 
rockets at the fort, as soon as he got within range 
of it. The situation of Major Armstead was pecu
liarly trying-the enemy, having taken his Fosi
ti(}n at Elich a distance, as to render offensive opera
tions on the part of the fort entirely fruitle&s, whilst 
their bombs and rockets were every r::owent fall
ing in and about it--tbe officers anod men, at tlle ' 
sRuie time, entirely exposed. The vesse}s" how
ever, had the temerity to approach somewhat near
er-they were as soon compelled to withdraw. 
During the night, whilst the enemy on land was 
retr.cating, and whilst the bombardment was most 
severe, two or th.r:.e,e rocket vessels and barges suc
ceeded.in getting' up the Ferry Branch, but they 
were soon compelled to retire, by the furts in that 
quarter, comm~~thxlby Lieut('D:mt N~wcomb,. of 
the navy, and Llelltenan.t Webster, of the flotIlla. 
The~e forts also destroyed onc of the barges, 
with all on boa_rd. -The barges r.nd b3ttery at the 
l,azaretto, under the comma[]d of Lieut. Rutter, 
of the flotilla, kert up D bri"k, and it is believed, 
a successful fh'e, during the hotte~t [fIied 'of the 
bombardment." . 

It was impossible for veteran, cr the most expe
rienced trooFs, to act with more firm di~cipJine, 
or cool courage, than the citizE:Di:i of Baltin;ore~ 
and the troops engaged, did Oil this occagion, with 
the exception alnady mentioned. A punmit of 
the enemy was attempted, without, however doil'lg 
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him much injury. The troops were so ~xhiustell,. 
with three days and nights fatigue, that they could 
do little more tIen pick up a few strap:glers. A 
line of defe11ces thrown up by the Americans from 
Back River to Humphries' Creek, on the Pataps
co, were used by the Cl}emy to protect his embcrk
atiOll. 
, As a me!lsur€ necessary' to the taking of Balti
Ullm'C, Admiral Cockburn"sellt, what he relietI on 
a~ a competent force to take Fort NI'~enr.y, situa .. 
ted on a point of lalld about two Imlcs hom the 
city. The enemy's vess:ls were .ranaed on the 
12th,. at a respectable dIstance, 1Il front of the, 
works. At an early hour, on the 1 '2th, six bombs, 
and some rocket vessels, commenced the a~tack; 
but at such a distance as to have little effect. A 
vast 'many very heavy bombs and rocke~,s were, 
thrown from the shipping, and,nmwerecl pro for-. 
roa from the tort, the Lazaretto, battery, ~nd ba1'-, 
gcs. This noisy play lasted until neal" S, P.,l\1; 
when the enemy droppe~lllearer the battery. The 
:firing now became more frequent, and soon became, 
tremendous, but the enemy finqingthat the men in 
the fort could hit as well, l;l.S fire; soon slipped 
their cables and drew off to their, former ,di~tance, 
from which they continued, theb,ombar'c\luept., . : ; 

l"avourecl by a dark 'I1ight, ori~ ,or . two of th~ 
enemy's bomb vessels, and several' barges, with 
1200 chosen men, passed the. fort at about one 
0' clock, in the morning of the 14th, and proceed
ed up the Patapsco, to att,ack the town· in the 
rear, and probably with a view to effect a landin.,.,.. 
l"rom their new station" they commenced a vel;' 
warm throwing of bombs and rockets, but were 
rerjaid,with such rigour and effect, that the screams 
of their wounded could be heard in the midst of 
a,~oar o[ arms, that mad~ the houses in the city: 
shake, tor nearly an hour and a half. About 3~ 
o'blOck I the 'elll:!lhy' retired, 'much cripplc'd, to -his. 
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former respectful distance, when he again commen
ced the bombardment; and continued it until day
light, when he -finally withdrew. The entire du
ration of the bombardtuent was little shert of 24. 
hours. The loss -of the elJeiny, Oll board his VeS

sels, cannot be ascertained, but was ulJdoubtedly 
great; that in Fort M'Henry was astonishingly 
small, consisting of 4 killed, and about twenty 
wounded. lVlajor Armistead commanded the tort. 

-A party of Commodore Rodgers' crew was posted 
at Fort Covington; Barney's flotilla men were 8ta-;' 
tioned at the city battery. 

The enemy's retreat was attended \':ith mortifi
CJtiOll and di8a'.~'1Ointmellt.Gen. Ross, the des
troyer of '\)\,1 HsI~i~lOton, was kiiled; and, at least 
BOO men killed, w~unded, mid, missing.--..::'nle en':' 
tIre Americ311 loss'did not exceed 20 killed, 90 
'.rounded, and 47 mi:;sing. 

The enemy v\'as at Chaptico in October. "The 
follo~vil1g particulars of the c:;.:ce,scs committed at 
ti-:at rlrtc2,q: pcai-ed in the Alexandria Herald, 
:o::;n:<!d Rob.'-'rt \\1r ight. 

" I rassed though Chaptico shortly after the ene· 
111Y left it, and I am sorry to say, thnt their conduct 

.. \1fould have disgraced Cannibals; the houses were torn 
"to pieces, the v.cd}, which afforded water for the in'
Jlabitants, was filled up, and, ,dlllt is still worse, the 
church and the .ashes of the cleau, shared equally bad 
()j" w('rse fate. \-Vill you -believe me, when I tell yqu, 
1 hut the sunken gravt's were converted into barb~cue 
holes!!! The remainillg glass of the chul ch windows 
broken, the communion table llsed as a dinner table, 
and then broken to pieces! Bad as the above may ap
pt'ar,. it dwindles into insignificance, when compared 
with what follows: the vault was tntered, and the re" 
mf:ins d-'tLe dead liisturbed. Yes, my ii'iend, the 
windilllg sheet was torn from the body of a lady of the 
tiist respectability, and the whole contents of ,the 
vault entirely deranged 1 !! 
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~<ion after leaving Chaptico, the enemy visited 
St. Inicroes, in St. Mary's county, Maryland. 
':Phis "i~s the habitation of a nlissiunary, and the 
scite of a Roman Catholic church. Nothing could 
be eXI)ected but the furniture of the priest, and 

I k' . I plate of the church. Both ,;ere ta en; teat.ler-
beJs, sheets, blankets, cUl'tams, spoons, kmvef, 
forks, &c. were takerl away or destroyed; the sa
cred ve~fmeBts were thrown about, the vessels, COll-

. sec rated to the service of God, pr6faned, the al
ter stript nak:d, the tabernacle carried off; and 
the blessed sacrament bOl:ne away in the hands ,of 
those sacrilegiou·, wrelches. Some. few articles 
were restored at the il1stan~e of the Bl'iti"h officer, 
who would probably wish to see the entire restored, 
but be coulu not command them; "'they are;" said 
h-;, " a set of ruHinns~" .Some other articles, be
ID,nging to the church, were restored in ~\ few days 
atterwards. . 

The following circmllstance proves how dearly 
the enemy gains a victory, when opposed by a ~ 
force, however S1n:1ll. 

Oa the evening of the 5th November, Captain 
Gordon, l18\'al commanJer gt ~'Jortolk, despatch
ed ~ teIld~rs, and 4 ponts, off Bbck River, for 
the purpose of conveying several cratt, then lyiuO" 
in that river, and bound to Norfolk. The vesse~ 
were, unfurtunately separated, during' the night; 
the boats, owing tq a rough rea, returned to Nor
follJ;. The two tenden, .Fran!<;lin and Despatch, 
were separat,ed from each other. 

The comman(lcr of' the Dcspatch~ finding, in 
the moming, that he had dtiftcd in it calm, near 
the enemy's ships in Lynnhaven, and tbat they were 
manning· their buats, to attack him, made sig
nal to the Franklin, and the boats lying under 
Old Point. The boats joined the Despatch; and 
the enelpy's bO<'l;tsf' alter exchanging a few shots; 
anu a· breeze havll1g sprung up, gave over the 
, 'r 2 
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chase, and directed their attention to the Frank~ 
lin, that lay nearly becalmed up the bay.. The 
ene-my came up with the Franklin, about J 0 A.M. 
-whell the firing commenced. Dlu'ing an hour and 
a half, the Franklin's crew, consisting of Mr. 
Hammersley, master's mate, wh~ cOrlllnanded; 
one micbhipman, (Mr. Cook;) two master's mates 
and pilots, and S 1 men, maintained a [("allnnt de
fence against a tender and 14 barges aned boat~ of 

- the enemy. The tepder fwd two heavy launches, 
;made several attempts to board, but were as often 
beaten oft: At length, at half pastil, the Frank
lin was carried, being uoarded at the same mo
ment by. the crews of 5 he~vy boats. 

The peace in Europe having relieved 1.he ships 
and s{':~.men of England tl:om any 9ther engage
ment, except the wnr against the United States, 
it 'iI',::, slIpposed, that an Anierican ship ·would not 
dare longer to venture on the ocean, or sail OIl the 
h.kes. Every American port was to be blockaded, 
eYe!')' sea-port tOF:1 to be burned or dfr,troyed; 
the fi',n~.r1es of frig!ltes were to be trampol'ted hom 
England, and suddenly put together, am) launch
ed onLI12 lakes. The ,yiolent threats were heard, 
the expected legions looked fcir, wifh a coolness, 
on tl-:e part of the Americsns, which evinced cou
rage:; but with a pre1)aration that evinced a deter
mination to defend their homes, their fi1milies, 
their country, and liberty. . 

Two "rmed launches and, fOllr barges of the 
el1c;llY carrying about 220 melJ, en tered CCl,llec
ticut rl-:cr, in the evening of the 7th April, and 
arrived at Pettipaug-Point, about lour o'clock in 
tl18 i1lOrning of' the 8th. It was quite a surprise 
on the few inhabiunts, who had 1iO means of re
sistance. They immediately landed and ·burncd 
all the vessds at the \'\ harves, aml on the' stocks, 
e,xC21, t 11 brig, a ~cho(;jjer, and two sloops, \'. hich 
they carried duwn the river,_ Ol! their ret.il'il!g,_ 
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after 10 o'clock; but the wind shifting, th,,,y burf!
ed all except the schooner, und not being able to 
proceed, they came to anchor a short di;;tunce be
low Pettipaug, where they lay ulltil night, then 
burned the schooner, and departed, wi~hout in
terruption, or any attempt to a11l10Y them, except 
that a few guns were fired on them after they had 
passed the mouth of the river, to which they re-
turned three cheers, and passed off. -

During the 8th, the militia collected to the Ilum
ber of about 1000, y,-ith six field pieces; un cHi
cel', with 150 sailors ~md soldiers, horn New-Lon
dt">n; -had also unived. General \Villiams, under 
authority of the state' of Connecticut, assumed the 
command. Nothing seemed ~lore easy than to 
capture the Cl!Cmy, yet no attempt 'wus rmtde to 
do so, unless a summons to surrender cun be so 
considered. Much censure ViaS then ,~ttriGutecl to 
the general for hi" dilatory comluct; and it seEms 
not to haveueen hitherto accounted for. About_ 
25 vessel~ were destroyed, nJaI;y of them bl'g~' t~ud 
valuable. , 

Commodore Hanly of the RamiJ.ies 74, address
ed a iett(;l' in .. ay, to the 13rhdl a:2,ellt for pri
s.oncl'S of \\'~,r ii1 B()~ton, ~tating that L" bad alTived 
ill the bay, with an adequate 10rce' to curry the 
~JI0('kc.'ie ill-to eff<:'ct, and requeSting hill! to' nHlke 
It known to the ncutral consuls and agents in that 
town and state, - that the blockalle wonkl be rio'o-

b 
rously enforced, agreeably to the proclamr..l.ioll for 
the same. 
, The ~llowing copy of a lettcr frc.m Commod01'e 

,Lewis, commandillg- the U nitecl States! flotilla at 
fJ'>l,-,w-York, to the secretary of the navy, dated 
May 29, I-8H) will show that the Yallkees deter
inineu to have some tradcy notwithstanding the 
mighty force of the enemy on the ocean. 

H. SIR.:.....I have the honour to inform you, that on 
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-t-lre'19th I discovered the enemy in pursuit of a brig 
under American colours, standing for Sandy-Hook,
I ordered a detachment of 11 gun-boats to proceed 
to sea, and paf's bt·tween the chase and the eneniy, by 
whi,ch means to hring him to action, and give oppor
tUnity to the cha~e to escape, all which was effected; 
the enemy, after receiving: my {il'e, bore away, and 
the br,ig ill questiol'l t'ntered the hal'bour, and proves 
to be thu brig IL'geot, from France, with a very va' 
luable cargo. And on Monday, the 230, I engaged 
the enemy beforp. New.London, and opened a pas~age 
for 40 sail of coasting vessels; the action lasted three 
hours, in which the flotilla suff,:,red very little. No. 
6 receivlcl a shot und(;/' water, and otbers through 
the ~aiJs. \Ye have reason to :)clieve that the ellemy 
suffered very great injury, as he appeared unwilling t(} 
renew the action the foliowing morning; nly object 
was accomplished, which wa.;; to force a passage for the 
convoy, There are before New Lonuon 3 seventy· 
fours,4. frigates, and severa) small vessels, the 'tat£er 
doing gl'€::lt injury, from their dj~guiscd clHm:ctL'~ and 
Imperior sailing. 1 have tbe honour to assure you of 
my higb r:::spect, 

J. LEWIS." 

. A3 soon 3E; th~ ~ngag('mcnt cer,f.c;l, the flotil
la {;3me to anchor Detore the harbour of New Lon
don, within gun-shot of the enemy, with a view 
or renewing the action in the mornin,go, when we 
found that the enemy had collected all l:is force, 
in number. tic'\'cn ships and several small vessels, 
in cm:;t;cqucnce of which great accessicn of force, 
the projcrt of rerwiving the aclioQ, ,vas ab;mdon
ed, and ii1gnal was rilade to proceed up Sound, 
whether the enemy pursued as far as Faulkner's 
island. 

Cantain- Sawyer, . of the smack Resolution, 
from '~tonington, informed, that in the gun-boat 
hattIe, ODe shot passed tJll'DU6h the mainsail of 
the Sylph, and another cut away her ensign; that 
one ;11ot passed, through the bow of the Maid-
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stone, one thrOl,lgh her foremast, aIH1 one into 
her hull; and that on the day after the engage
ment, a number of men fl~om tLesc vesi:icls were 
buried on Fisher's isl\tncl: 

A British squadron, consisting of a 7,1 gun 
ship, several fl'igates, and smaller vessels, with 
numerous launches, spreulterror along the coast 
of Massachussetts, ana succeeded in doing consi
derable injury to coasting vessels. About 200 
men landed on the 13th MilY, at \Varehnm, 
in Massach ussetts, and burlled 12 or 13 ves
sels, nhled at about 20,000 dollars.' They also 
set fire to a stocking-factory, which was extin
guished by the citizens, before- much injury was 
dOlle. 

Captain Allen, of the schooner 'Villiam and' 
John, of Sedgwick, Maine, was bound to Boston 
with a cargo of lumber. Captain Allen put in
to Dyer's creek, on the 20th l\Iay; but finding 
·himself chased by the barge of the British schoon
·er Bream, he hailed the barge,'\vhel1 she reached 
within about 50 yards, but received no aUswerJ . 
. Captain Allen then onlered the barge to keep oft~ 
The captain, discoveriug the 111CI1 in the barge 
about to fire.a swivel in llCr bow, ordered his 
men to fire, and takp. good aim. Foul' shots 
were fired in succession, and the captain had ta~' 
ken· his aim, when one of the enemy cried dut, 
" mn give up to you;" and the barge was insthntly 
surreildel'ed' to captain Aller.. Of seven men 
who were in the barge, two were killed and two 
wounded. . '. . , 

After tne capt!.u'e of the barge, the British 
comniodol'e I'>ent a flag of truce to captain Allen, 
with propositions, which were rejected, After, how
ever, the exchange of .four flags, it was agreed, 
that in .eonsideration of captain Allen's -giving up 
the"Briti:;h prisoners on parole, the commander 
.of the Bream "Was to give captai,ll Allen 90 dollars 
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in cash, retu.rn two American prisoners belonging
to Goldsborough, give up a Chcbacco boat, with 
the property on board of her, valued at 700 dol
lars, and captain Allen to rc~~,jn the 12 oared 
barge, with all her -armament, consisting of one 
swivel, six muskets, five cutlnsses, six cartridge
boxes, some blue lights, a compass, one trumpet, 
and a quantity of (cannister and "grape shot, all of 
which captain Allen values at 300 dollars. 

Soon after this transaction, a boat captu red 
by the Bream schooner, was sent into Mount
Desert, witl;t seven Englishmen on board, to cut 
out a vessel, the crew of which, on their approach, 
fled to the shore, and were joined by several of 
the inhabitants, armed. Having concealed them
selves among the rocks or bushes, they opened a 
£re on the enemy, killed three of them, wounded 
two, and compelled the others to surrender. 

The enemy entered the hfl_rbonr of Scituate, 
(1\1as.) in June, in cOl1seguence, faS he stated, of hav
ing been fired aUi'om a signal-piece of cannon, near 
the light-house, mld set fire to se\'eral vessels. 

Two barges, ftom the British frigate Nympl1e, 
went into Squam, and destroyed the schooner 
Diligence. laden with lime. The crews threat
ened that if the captain attempted to extinguish 
the flames of the Diligence, th!?y would destroy 
the house on the point; which being attempted, 
they fired a tweI \'e pound shot through it, and re
turned and effected'the destruction of the schoon-
er. _ 

On the II tIl July, Eastport was taken possession 
of by the enemy, in the llame of his Britallnic 
llI'1je~ty, all afterwards appeared, was claimed u.:> 
being part of the Briti~h territory, by the terms 
of the treaty of ] 783. The British force consist
ed of 200-0 men. The American garrison of. 59 
men, including 1] sick, was commanded by ma
jor- .Putnam. The inhabitants were ott tired the" 
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alternative to take an oath of allegiance to the 
king, or to depart ",itl1i11 seven daYJ:i. A great pro:; 

-portion, perhaps more than two thirds, took the 
-oath. This place remailled in the enemy's pos-
session till the end of the war; and, as will ap
pear by reference to the treaty of peace, was to 
continue in possession of the British until the dis- . 
pute relative to territory could be settled by C0111-

Il1i-5sioners to be appoi.nted tor that purpose. 
EastpQrt is on an island called Moose, on the 

west side of Passamaquody-bay; the i~land is 
about five miles long, and one mile hroad, con
taining about 1000 inhabitants. 

On the 9th August, at .; P. M: the Ramilies 
74, Puctoius 38, ~ bomb-ship, apd a heavy brig, 
arrived off Stonington~; and a flag was sent on 
shore, with a note, of which the following is a 
copy: 

"TO TIlE MAG,ISTRATES OF STOND1GTON. 

/.1 Gentlemen-One hour is allowed you, from the. 
receipt of this communication, for the removal of' the 
unoffending inhabitants. 

THOMAS M. HARDY." 

Stonington was ill no state of defence adequate 
to resist the eneH'lY; The few men, in the place 
hastened to co11ect ammunition, some ran to_ the 
battery, w bich consisted of two 18 pounders and 
a four pounder, with a slight brea~t-work; ex
presses were sent. to New-London and other pla
c.es. At eight o'clock, tbe attack .was commenc
ed"by a discharge of shells, from the bomb-ship, 
and Congreve rockets from several biu-ges. This 
fir~ was continu€{l until,midnight, without inju:r~ 
~ng a sjngle building or inhabitant. , 
_ During the night the volunteers and militia 

- had asscIllbled in considerable numbers, and were 
disposod of in the maimer best calcu1'1ted to :r&:. 
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sist 'any attempt of the enewy to land. At dawn 
of d(tY, the enemy began to throw rockets from 
vessels which had takcn stations on the ~ast side 
of the tOWIl, out of range of thc battery. - An 18 
and a 4· pounder were drawn to a point of land 
from which the enamy could be reached, and, in 
a few minutes, the 'barges were compelled to 
,move oft: During this ti~e" the brig worked up, 
and came to anchor within less than half a mile 
of the battery. The ammunition on shore being 

. expended, the few men who were tit the battery
were compelled to retire, having first spiked the 
guns. , -. , 

For an hoUl' and a half the enemy continued 
to fire on the town, without the least opposition 
being attempted or practicable. A fresh supply 
of ammunition being by this time obtained, th'e 
vent of the 18 pOllnder was drilled, when a fire 
was opened on the enemy's brig, until at three 
o'clock she slipped her cable, and hauled off; 
being evidently much injured in her hull and 
spars. _ 

Soon after this time a consideraUe' body of 
militia arri"ed, and general Isham had tnl~en the 
comnw,nd. 

A flag was sent from the inhabitants (without 
the concurrence of general Isham) to the British 
officer, informing him that the "unofit'ndilig in
habitants" had been removed, and wishing to 
know jf he meant to complete the _destruction of 
the to'fm. TI!e deplltation received from captain 
Hardy a written reply, that "the bombardment 
'should cease, in case the inhllbitants would Ul

g~gc that no, torpedoes sh<:uld i?8 fltte(~ out at8to
l1i,ngton, and that the fanuly ot Mr. Stev;art, ,late 
British consul at New-London, would be sent on 
board." _ ' 

rll1ese terms could not ~c compli ,(1 wit1J.
The lJ1'Oposru respecting torpedoes m" cdnsider-
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ed degradillg, nothing of the kind having ever 
been attempted at Stonington; the second, re
spectilig Mrs. Stewart and childxen, wa" referred 
to the proper authority. . 

The enemy continued to negociate, for ·the 
purpose of gettjng Mrs. Stewart on board, un· 
til 3 o'clock on the 11th, when the bombard
ment. agall1 commenced, and was continued until 
night. On Friday morning the~aUack was com
menced, and continued with' great warmth, from 
nearly aU the enemy's ships and launches, un
til near noon, when it ceased; and about four 
o'clock, P.l\:{. the enemy, finding that a great foroe 
was' assembled for the protection of the·'town, 
finally withdrew; and on Saturday morning 
weighed anchor, and proceeded up Fisher's 
SOlfnd. 

During the several attacks, not a man waS 
killed, and but five or six wounded. Two or three 
houses were destroyed, eight or ten much damao-
ed, and about forty partiaHy injured. More th~n 
300 sheHs and carcassei were thrown into the vil-
lage. _ 

The additional disposa,ble military and navoJ 
force which the peace in Europe left at the 
command of the enerny, the use which h.e threa.t
cned to make, and did actually commenCe, or 
prepare to make of it, p·rodllced a union of RC-, 

tion and sentiment among the people of Ameri~· 
ca, some disconteE.tecl or rather traitomull per
sons excepted, and these so comparatively fev" 
that they excited but a sentiment of contemptt 
and owed their personal safety to their utter ina-

. bility to do :material injury. The citizens of 

. New-York, the first commercial city in the union, 
gave an example of political forbearance towarg 
€::J:chother, and of attachment to theii- country,' , 
which had a salutary influence on everyotherpal't 
of the nation. 

v 
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At a general'meeting held in the park in that 
eity, the lOth August, 1814, the following, to· 
gether with several other pntriotic resolutions, 
were unanimously adopted: . 

" Resolved, that the citizens here assembled will, 
to the last extremity, defend their city. 

" Re:::olved, that we will unite ourselves in arms 
with our brethren of the country, and, on the first 
2lpproach of the enemy, make it a common cause. 

" Resolved, that it he recommended to the citizens 
generally, to meet as soon as may be practicable 
with -convenience, in their respective wards, for tIle 
purp0/i.e of electing discreet alld sufficient commit
tees to promote the execution of the following ob
jects. 

," 1. To complete the voluntary enrolment of pel'. 
Bons exempted by la~ from military service. 

"2. To encourage the enrolment of ~ea.faring ci
tizens, for service in the harbour, or as ariilJerists. 

" 3. The enrolment of citizens for voluntary hi
hour on the public works 

"Resolved, that we will endeavour to promote 
concord and harmony, and will discoUlltt'nance' ail 
attempts to weaken the patriotic efforts of gooL! citiu 
2ens." 

From this moment, party feuds wece, in :a 
great measure, suspeIldc'{l; ne\,':-~papcr editon. ex
cluded aU acrimonious political di"ctlssions; the 
.committee appointed to carry into effect tIle re
solutions of the general meeting, \,'assclectcd fJ.'cm 
the most n:spcctable of the citizens, without the 
Jeast rebpcct to the rcl:tical raTty to which the 
person,s selected bcl011ged. ' 

TIw Flan of the enemy ,HlS to diemember the 
union. A comn;;md of the North Hiver would 
teLd much to thi5 end. The posf:ession of the 
<city cf New-York was a dc£irau,lc object, in v,hat
ever poiDt it might be viewed. The 'measUl~es 
of udcnce and precaution taken at New-York, 
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probably pt'eventecl the intended a~tack on t~at 
city; the subsequent attempt to ,gam p05ses~lOn 
'Of the posts near lake Ch:'~11pl,aln, ~eaves little 
rQom to doubt the enemy s mtentlOn. Had, 
that invasIon succeeded; we should haye soon 
heard of an invasion on th-e sea-board, either at 
New-Y ork.1 or some plac~ ,to t~e eastward of ,it, 
and -an attempt to form a JunctIOn of the two 10-

vading armies. . 
For several months, the citizens Qf New-York 

sup-plied more thun 1000 men daily, who laboure~l 
voluntarily and without pay, at the fortifications; 
and several thousands hom the adj?_cent counties, 
and from the state of New-Jersey, contributed 
their-aid, until a line of fortifications were raised 
on the heights of ~Brooklyn and Ha::rlem, suffi
cient to oppose any -probable force that could 
be employed by the enemy. It would be impos
sible to do justice to the .zeal that animated the 
citizens,_ and it cannot be eXpected to copy, ot' 
even notiGe, the many editorial observation~ 
which appeared in the public prints;, zeal over:
flowed, so that it b2came ne.cessary to limit the 
offered services to a certain number daily, and. 
it often happened, that serviees could not be re
ceived until several days after being tendered. 
The· followiilg, from the Richmoncl Compile;n, 
is given, because its shortness does not ri<ttually 
render its insertion incompatible· with our Ii,. 
mits. 

"To a patriotic mind it· is truly exhilarating ,to 
read the N elV York pa~ers, and see the gen'eNus; ax;
dent z~al tlu~t actuat~s the inhabitants of that, great 
emponum of AmerIcan commerce. . 'At the first 
si,gnal of bl~akillg' ground for the defence of the 
City, the ~whole population seem to have caught 
the spal'k of patriotic energy, to h.ave burst the shac~ 
kles of apathy, and set to the. oontinent an examl)le 
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of social and public spirit, which we tmst' may be 
emulated through every part of our land. By ward!! 
and sections of the ciiy, by tribes and GentLlries, by 
constituted bodies and private companies, 'by trades, 
by professions, and by uomestic parties, offers of per
s01).al service, and contributions in money, have been' 
made and accepted; and that great mart of com
mercial wealth and enterprize, on which the enemy 
lJave so long kept a longing eye, is already inaccessL
ble, invulnerable; the pride, and glory, and palladi
um of the continent. vVllo would not be a citizen. 
of New-York 1''' 

On the 1st, September, the British entered the 
Penobscot river, with about 1-0 sail of vessels, 
and several thousand men, and took possession 
of Castine, the small garriwn of 'which fled, 
after blo';ving up the fort. They next sent 600 
In,en to Belfast, which submitted. The following 
day they proceeded IIp" the river to H,amde,n, 
where the Adams frigate lay. Captain Morris 
made every possible disposition to resist the ene
my, but finding his limited force inadequate to 
tl1at end, he spiked IIi" guns, burned his stores, 
blew up the ship, and, with his crew, escaped. 
The Eritish governor inwlediatcly announced 
th~t the country between the Pellokcot river and 
Passamaquoddy bay, would be considered as a part 
of the Britich tcrritory. Th1easures were also 
taken to forti(y Castine, and establish permanent 
cotnmercial regulations. It was estimated, that 
120 vessels were taken in the Penobscot. 

'Vhile the ene~y was coupling petty conquest 
with cowardice and cruclty, along the sea·~oard, 
the American army of the interior was plucking 
from the brows of imported invincibles the lau
rels won on the theatre of late European con
:6iets. 

,The brave gene~al Jac.ob Brown, ,,,,ho had in 
the last year siguahzed hImself by the defence of 
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Sackett's Harbour, was appointe(lto the com
mand. of th~ army on the Niu{uru frontier .. 

On the 2(1 July, G~lleral Brown m:Lde disposi
tions for an intcmleu. attack 011 th'i! British Fort 
Erie, and issued orders to the troops f~l' crossing 
the river. The army passed the Niagara rivet' 
o.l1,the morning of the 3d. Tile e:I:>,n./ was per
fectlv ullanpriud of the intended attack; g'C'!lCl'-

J 1 1 I' a1 Scott, who led tne van, was on S lOre b2tor3 
the enenlY's picket cliscoveretl the approuch. The 
fort' bein,-4 approached on the right and left, and 
the IllJians i,tl the woods, in the rear, general 
Browri sumrnoned the garrison to, surrender9 

which, after a short time allowed t~)l' consideration, 
was agreed to. .iit six o'clock the garrison march,· 
edand stacked their arms. 170 regulars, indnd
iilg seven of':1cers, were sent acr'JSs th'e river. 

On the momiil1; of the 4th Jul)', o'enel:al Scott, 
with his brigad~, and a corps of artillery, aunmc
ed towards Cliippawil. After &01118 skirmish· 
ing with the el1.'my, he sclect\'~d a judici0uspo~ 
sition t()l' the; ni,os'ht, his, rir.;ilt rC3tin:; on the riwr, 
amI a ravine ill fmlit, At 11 at nig~}~ general 
Bl'Dwrl joined him with tbe t'L'serveuncier g:::nerul 
Ripley, and a corps of artil~cr.:7, under mn.joi,' 
Bindman. A field and battering trcLin were also 
brought up. General Porter al'l'ivell in the mor
ning, with a part. of t:lC New- '{ ork and PensyL
vania volunteers, ,tllli somcof the warriors of the 
six nations. ' ., 

Early in the morning of the 5'l:h, the, enemy 
attacked the picquets; by noon he ::;howed him ... 
self 'on the left of the ar,IlY, awl attacked on~c 
of tb,! picquets, as it was rctnl'llincr to c~~mp,
Captain Treat, who commanded th~ pic<juct, re
tired, kaving a wounded alal! on· the o'wuud. 
,Captail~ Biddle,.of the artillery, prom~tly as'
S'<.ijned the COlllllU:md of this picg,uet) led' it' back 

V2-
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to the wounded man, and brought him off' the 
neld. 

General Brown instantly ordered captain Treat 
to retire from the army; and advised that hi~ 
name, and that of another officer, should be 
struck from the roll of the'army. This circum':' 
stance was noticed in a note to the first edition of 
this work,·· without the following necessary ad
dition, which did not, and could not have, then 
come to the knovvledge of the compiler. 

Captain Treat demanded a court of inquiry; 
it was not granted; but a court martial was 01'

dered at Fort Erie. The left division of the ar
my marched to Sackett's harbour soori after, arid 
the court was dissolved. 

Captain Treat immediately proceeded to Sac
kett's harbour, by permission from major-g<:"neral 
Izurd, and requested another court martial. 1\1a
jor-general Brown, on the 5th April, 1815, af· 
ter the repeated solicitations of captain Treat, 
issued an order, organizing' a court, consisting of 
col. M'Feely, president; lieut. col. Smith, maj. 
Croker" major Boyle, I1wj. Mullahy, maj. Chane, 
capt. White, members; capt. Seymour, supernu
merary; lieut. Amlcr::;ol~, I-3th regiment, judge 
advocate . 

. The com't met, and proceeded on the trial, the 
6th April, 1815, at Sackett's harbour. They 
dosed the investigation on the 8th May, when 
captain Treat was honourably acquitted. _ 

The following is a copy of .the decision of the 
court: 

"After mature ddiber;.>.,ticn on the testimony 
:>.dduced, the comtdo find the accllsed JOSEPH 

TREAT, of the 21st infantry, not guilty of the 
(,harO'e or specifications pi'eferred against him, 

"" b l . I' " £mddo honoura .y acqmt lIm. 
The sentence of the court was approvedpy ma .. 
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jorcreneral Brown, and promulgated on the 28th 
Jun~, at Sackett's harbour.' . 

- At 4dclock in the afternoon, general Porter. 
advanced with the volunteers anci Indiaps,in or
der to induce the enemy to come forth.-General 

. Porter'scommantl met the light parties of the 
enemy in the woods The enemy wat> l)riven, and 
Porte1- pilrsued until n.-a\" Chippawa, where h~ 
met their whole column in ordel' of battle. The· 
heavy firing inciuced a 'belief that the entil'e force' 
of the enemy was in motion, and 'prepared for ac
tion ... General Scott was ordered to advance with' 
his brigade, and TOWSOll'S a"tillery. The gene
ral advanced in the most prompt ~md officer-like 
manner, and in a few minutes was in do;;e action 
:with a superior force of the enemy. By this time 
General Port~r's· command haJ given way" and 
fled in disor~er, notwithstanding the great exer-
tions of the general to rally them. This rt:treat 
left the left .flank of general,tkott's brigade gn·atl 
ly exposed., Captain Harris was dirccted, with 
his dragoons, to stop the fugitives bciliuLi thee 
ravine, ti'ontin~ the American camp. General 
Ripley, with tI:ie 21st regiment, which formed 
part of the reserve, passed to the, left of the 
camp, under cover of the wood, to relievc Ge
neral SC{)t~ by falling on the enemy's right flank; 
but, before the 21::.( could corne into its position, ' 
the line _commanded by general Scott closed 
with the enemy_ Major Jessup, commanding the' 
left fl:m1k battalion, findillg hjrn~elf pr0bsed in 
front and flank, and his men titlling filst ,around 
him, ordered his battalion to SUPPaTt arms, and 
advance. The order was promptlyobeyeJ,a
midst the mo;;t deadly and destructive fire. 
Having gained a better position, be poured on: 
the enemy a fire so galling, as caused him to 
l"etire. '~'he en.emy's entire line now tell back, 
and contmued t~ retreat, until at the slop~ng 
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ground,descencling towards Chippawa, when they 
broke, and fled to th,eir works. 

General Brown finding the pursuit of the 
troops cheQked by the batteries of the enemy, or
dered up his ordnance, 'in -order to force the 
place by a direct attack, but wal> induced, by the 
report of major vVood and captain Austin, who 
reconnoitred the, enemy's works, the lateness of 
the hour, aml the ad vIce of his officers, to or
der the forces to retir~ to camp.,' The ,Ameri
can troops, on no occnsion,behaved with more 
gallantry ,than on the present. The Britich re
gulars suffered deten.t fl.'om a number of men, 
principally volunteers and militia, interior in e
very thing but courage to the vangtlished ene
my; and the gallant Brown, a woddsman, ",ct 
soldier of yesterday," put at defiance tue mHi,· 
tal'y tadics of the experi~ncdl nujol'.general 
niall. . 

The following is a copy of a lette'r wi'itten by 
WlUeral Brown on -'tfie field of battle, directed to 
the secretl1l'Y of Wi;!l'. 

"Sir,-Excnse my silence. I have been much. 
en!-!Uged. Fort Erie did not, us I: assurl:d you it 
Ilh~urcl not, detain me a single (tay. At elenn o'clock, 
on the ni~ht of the 4·th, I ~ arrivl'J at thi$ pl<!c:e with 
the reserve, genel';ll Scott hav:ing tuken tile pO;ltio\l 
about noon, with 'the V,lll. '1\1.1 arrangl'lllcnts for 
turning and t<lkil1g in the rear the enelny's 'positioll 
east of Chippawa, was inade, wilen majDj'-':;"ncra! 
Ri,tll, su~pecting our intention, and alL! =l'ing to he 
rule, that it is better to give tl};ln to r~cei vc an at- ' 
tack, C.1iUE: f,.o,n D9Tiinu his works a:)out ,.1':e o'dosk 
in the afternoon of the 5th, in 9r,!,::1' af batLIe Vve 
did not baLllk him. Before six o'clock his lin'':: was 
broken, and his forces defeated, leMing I)l) the fi~!d 
four hundred kifled 'and woun.ic!d. He was closely 
presped, and would have been utterly niined, but fur 
the proximity of ~is works, whither he tied for shel-
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ter. ,The wounded of the enemy, and those of our 
own army, must be attended to. They will· be re~ 
moved to BufFalo. This, with my liillited means for 
transportation, will take a day or two, after .which I 
shal! advance, Dot doubting but that tQe gallant 
and accomplished troops! lead-, will break down a~l 
opposition between me and, Lake Ontario, when, .If 
met by the fleet, ,aU is ",eil-if net, under the fa
vour of Heaven, we shall behave in·a way to avoid 
disgrace." 

The battle of Bridgwater, fought on the 25th 
July, was bloody, and well contested on both 
~iues. The. enemy was composed of 5000 men, 
of the best troops, commanded by general Riall, 
and others, the best' British oft-icers. It is due to 
them to record that they fought well, but they' 
fougllt l!gainst ti'eemen, and were defeated. Op
posed to the bravest slaves in the world, of e
qual force, this British army would have conguer
ed. The Americans were tewer in numbe;r than 
the enemy; they were men, most of whom had 
yet to learn military tactics, but who had a COUN

TRY, now staked in a cont€st which the present 
battle might materially aft-eet, or, in its conse
-quence, decide. 
, On the 25th general Brown's artny was encamp-

. ed aboveChippawa, near the battle-ground of 
the 5th. The brigade under general Scott mov
ed ,past Chippawa, and halted at Bridgwater,' 
in view ,of Niagara falls. At half past four, P.M. 
the battle was commmenced by the enemy.' The 
enemy, being nU!l}erically superior' to the Ame
ricans, he was able to extend hisliuc so as to 
attempt to flank. 'In order to counteract the 
apparent view of generai Riall, he was fought in 
detachments-he Was c~arged in coh,m1D, general 
Scott behlgat the head of his troops in almost 
every charge. General. Scott maintailled his 
ground for more than an hour, before the~e .. 
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§crve, uncler general Riplcy, and the volunteers, 
under general 'Pol'tet', - were brought fully into 
action. The gl'Olllld w,,;; obstinate1y contested 
until nine. o'clock in the evening, when general 
Brown decided to storm E battery, which the ene
my had on a commanding eminence. Colonel 
Miller commanded on this enterprize, which was 
so resolutely entered on, that the enemy, unable 
to withstand the charge, i"ctired to the bottom of 
the hill, and abando'ried his cannon. The ene
my now gave way, and was pursued' some dis
tance. The American army th:::·u betook its~lf to 
the securing of prisoners, and bringing off the 
woun(Je(~. 

'Vhile the army was thus employed, general 
Drummond aULved with a reilJforcement to the 
enemy, when he, unexpectedly to the ~ineri
cans, renewed the battle, with a view to r.ecov-

.' er his cannon. The army, having quickly 
formed r ' resisted fhe attack with courage; and, 
after a close engagement, the enemy was re
pu}.;eu, as he wns ill two other similar attempt'S. 
The American army having effected the remo~ 
val of neady ~ll the wounded, retired from the 
ground a little before midnight, and .returned to 
camp. 

The warmth and zeal with which this action 
was maihtained, was the most obstinate and de~ 
termined. For two hours, the discharge of mus
ket!"y was So c011stant, as to produce almost an 
uninterrupted blaze of fire; nor was it in any 
period of the action much less warm. Wel .. 
lington's "invincibles" had just arrived from 
Europe, and Drummond resolved that they should 
not only maintain their character, but maintain 
it in a manner that would make the most des
ponding impression on the brav(', but raw 1'8-

:cl:uits of the republic. The Amerlcan:, 110t Drily 
wlthstood the onset; but repelled and punishe\{ 
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it. A fine .moon-light night favoured 'equally 
the operatio?s of both armies; the;, fought too 
near to render cannon genel;ally serviOt'able, be
ing often within half pistol shot of each other, 
and sometimes mingled together.-The charge of 
-colonel Miller exceeded any thing experienced by 
the British soldi\,rs, even in Europe. Thri~ 
his men were repubed with great slaughter. :Fo1' 
a time he was deserted by a ' 'regi~nent of infant
ry; -they were rallied; a fourth charge was 
made, -and -succeeded. . The Americans could 
not .be driven, nor withstood; determined not to 
be overthrown, even oy superior numbers, they 
seemed resolved to crush whatever foe opposed 
-thew._ Had they been conquered, they would 
yet deserve honour; as victors they covered them
selve5 :with glory.-They lost a howitzer; the rid
er being shot off, the horses carried it full gal
lop, into the ranks of the ellemy; they also lost 
a piece of cannon, which was too much ad/anc
€d, and from which the men, except two, were 
shot. - For want of hOl'ses they were compelled 
to leave ,to the enemy most of the carinon which 
were titken from him with such bravery, and at 
such expense. _ 

On the morning 'after the battle, the Ameri
cans, uneler generals Ripley and Porter, recon
noitred- the enemy, _ who did not show any dis
positi~n to renew the contest, and then burned 
the enemy's barracks and bridge at Chippmya. 
~fter whid(they returned to Fort Erie. 

The enemy was believed to have lost between 
12GO and 1300 men, including major-general 
Uiall, who was wounded, and with 18 other ofIl
cers, and 150 -non-commissioned officers and pri. 
Yates, taken prisonsrs. The Americans lost 1 
major, 1 -adjutant, 5 captains, 4 subalterns, 10 
sergeants, 10 corporals, 140 pri vates-:-totaI kill
ed, 171.-1 major~general, 1 brigadier-general, 
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2 aids-Qe-camp, 1 brigade-miljor, 1 colonel, 1 
lieutenant-colonel, 4 majo!,s, 1 a(ljutant, 3 quar
ter-master!'., 1 pay-master, 7 captains, -32 sub

/alterns, 517 non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates ... total wounded, 572; missing. 117-to
tal, 850. 

TIle Briti~h force engaged amounted, by their 
own confession, to 4500 men, mostly or whol!y 
regulars; beside a host of Indians; the American 
force did not exceed 2800 men, consisting in a 
great proportion of the militia of Pennsylvrlliia 
and New-York. General Brown, in his official 
report, particularly notices the brave ami prudent 
conduct of generals Ripley, Porter and Scott; 
colonels Miller, Dobbin, of New-York, \Vilcox, 

,amI Gardener i majors -)\iI'Farland, Hindman, 
'Jessup,-Wood, of the Pennsylvania militia, Jones, 
JYI'Ree, and Wood, of the engineers; captains 
TowsOh, Ketchum, Bidclle,and Ritchie; lieuten
ant E. B. Randolph; aids-dc-camp Worth, Smith, 
Austin, and Spencer. Some af these brave men 
fell in action, and Hearly all of them were cover
ed with wounds. 

General Brown received two wounds, but contin
ued to cominanu until the action ended. 1'he 
general was obliged, by the severity of his woumls, 
to retire from the command, which devolvpd on 
General RIpley, General Scott being also dis
abled, by a wouml, from continuing in com
mand. 

The ar~y continued on the Canada side, seem
ingly l'ewlved to maintain itself against an enemy 
which was receiving frequent reintoJ'£ement~, and 
had, after a little time, be-come formidub-le in 
Jilumberl'. and eqllipmelits. 

The enemy, after'l'.f'coy.erillP' the enects of the 
battle of Bridgwater, moved" up toward the 
Aineriran army, at Fort Erie; and frequent !>l,ir-

. , 1· I·' 1 al .nusnes ensuee" In ';,-l1!Cil Lie enemy was gener. -
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Iy w-ersted. On the sa August, about 500 
regulars, under colonel Tucker, crossed below 
-Black Hock, but were met by 200 riflemen, 
and a party of volunteers, under· major lVlorgan, 
and after a long contest; were defeated, and com
pelled to re-cross the river. Brigadier-general 
Gaines arrived at Erie the 4th August, and a&
sumed the command, during general Brown's 
illness. 

On the 15th August, the enemy, under the 
immediate command of general Drummond, at
tempted to storm Fort Erie; the result was 
communicated in a letter from general Gaines t<;> 
the secretary of war, of ,; .. hich the. following is 
a copy. 

"Head-Quarters, Fort Eri-e, D.C. 
Aug. 15, 7 A.M. 1814. 

. "Dear Sir,-My heart is gladdened with grati
tu'de to Heaven, and joy to my country, to have it in 
my power to inform you, that the gallant army un
der my corom-and has this morning beaten the ehemy, 
commanded by lieutenant-general Drummond, after a 
severe conflict of three hOllrs, commencing at two' 
u'clock, A.M. They attacked us on each flal1k~got 
possession.of the salient bastion of the old Fort Erie, 
which was regained at the point of the bayonet, with 
a dreaUful slaughter. The enemy's loss, in killed 
and prisoners, is about 600; near 300 killed. - OUl' 

loss is considerable, but I think not one-tenth as great 
as tha't of the enemy. I will not detain the expres:5 
to give yM the particulars. I aiD preparing my furce' 
to follow up the blow." .. 

The assault ~as of that desperate nature that 
was calcuJated to rub away the Stains of former 
defe:.its, to resuscitate the sinking charms of an 
nssum.edillviHcibility., and save the Briti!'>h gene

·'1"a1 from contehlpt, and perhaps disgrace: . Tho 
i~r~eetion was grand; the mea;nsofaccolnl1li~h~ 

VV . 
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ing it great, awl relied on for its efficiency; the 
n.ttempt to . execute was supported with an en
thusiasm in the officers, and a mechanica.l obedi:-

lence in the men, which promised, and almost se-: 
cured success. The iuvincibles, were,however, 
(lestilled to e.1I..perience another defeat; and .the 
Americans added another wreath to the laurel" 
with which they were already so plentifully bless
ed. The enemy was largely supplied. with the 
rtleans generally used on such occasions, pikes, 
bayonets, spears, scaling-ladders, &c. Repulsed 
and repulsed, he rallied and returned to the .at
tack; he carried a bastion, and by his conduct 
evinced what was to be the fate of the republi. 
cans, if vanquished. Lieutenant M'Dougal being 
severely wounded in defending the bastion, de
manded quarter; it was refused, general Drum
mond crying out, "give the damned Yankees' 
no quarter." M'Dougal defended himself 1m
til shot down by a pistol. The bastion was 
re-taken by the greatest di:splny of courage and 
exertion. . . 

This assault was preceded by a cannonade and 
bombardment, whi<:h commenced at sUll-rise on 
the morning of the 13th, and continued until 8 
o'clock P.M.; was re·commenccd on the 14th, at 
clay-light; imd continued until night-the assault 
was commenced at ha]f past two on the morning 
of the 15th. The result was the defeat of the as
sailants, accompanied with a loss 01'222 men kill
ed, 174 wounded, aqd 186 prisonerS-total 582, 
exdusive of a number (supposed 20Q) killed in 
the water, and carried off by the current. The 
Americans lost 26 killed, 91 wounded, arld 11 
missing-total 128. . 

The en~my continued in the neighb(j)urhood of 
F?rt Erie, s!ren~then~ng andexte11.ding .his, 
works and calhng; m remforcements, wlth a v]ew 
to the ultimate o~cupation qfthe fort, and the 
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~apture .or destruCtion of the garrison. The en
emy's works were construeted in a field surround
ed by woods. Their infantry' was t:muecl into 
three brigades of aiJout 1.500 men each. Que of 
these brigades, with a detail from their artillery, 
Was stationed at theil~ works (these being but 500 
)'ards distant from Old Fort Erie, and the right 
Qf general Brpwn's line.) The Americans had 
already suffered much from two of the enemy's 
batteries; and a third was about to be oncne([, 
General Brown, having recovered of his w~tlnds~ 
:.;esumed the command on the 2d September. 
The situation of the armYrwas q.tremely cthicaL 
As the only mode of relieving himself; he deter
mined to storm the batteries) destroy the cannons,.. 
and rOIl~hiy ~andle the enemy's brig.adc on d~ty} 
before those Ill- reserve would be blfVught mto 
action. 

The enemy's works weJ'e very strong, regular, 
and executed with a studied-intricacy, consisting 
of a breast-work connecting their batteries, and 
of successive Jines of eutr~n.chnl,ents in . the real"~ 
covering the batteties ,apd,ei;iul(ldlng e~ch other; 
and. thew hole obstructe,d l?y ::bb~tis, brush, ancl' 
felled timber. It was calculated, to J'esist, ancl 
throw. into confusion,the moste~pei;ienced as.,. 
sailants1 and led t6 ll).any severe cpptests with the 
bayonet. '. . .:.' ',;, . , ; . 

Directions were" given by .genel:al Brown to 
march at BQOn, on the; ,17th S~ptember,.; \~ the 
intended asscmit. Gener.al Port~r commanded a. 
detachment of -v«lunteers" :r;ifl~m~J,1,iegular in'",. 
~a~1try, and a few dyagoOl~,s, ,!hefc ;lYl.c?~edf:r;Oln 
t.he exti'e~e I.eft ot the AIl1er~?lln IP??ltlOu UPPl1 
theene.my s rIght, by' .. ~ pas~ag~ opened through 
the woods fo:r the occasion.-General .IVliller sta~ 
tioned hiscomm~nd in.the~a'd~l~ betwe~n Fort 
Eriejarid the eneni.y'sbatteries,' by passiI?g thein by 
detachments through the skirts of the wood.-
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The 2lst iIJfant;ry, under general ,Ripley, _was 
posted, as a corps 'of reserve, between the new 
bastions of fort Erie. "About 20 minlltes past 
S, P. M." says general Brown, in his official re
port, "I fOUl~d the left column, ll11<1e1' the COlll

m~'nd of general P()rter, which were destined, to 
tum the, enemy's right, within a few rods· of the 
British intrenchments. They, were ordered to 
advance and commence the action. Passing 
down the ravine, I judged, from the report of 
the musketry, that the action had commenced on 
our left; I no:w hastened to general Miller, and 
directed him to seize the. moment, and pierce the 
enemy's intrenchments, betvveen batteries No.2 
and s.-My orders were promptly and ably ex~ 
ecuted. VVithin SO minutes after the first gun 
was fired, batteries No. 2 and S, the enemy's line 
of intrenchments, and his two block-houses, were 
ill our possession. Soon after" battery No.1 was 
abandoned by the British. The guns in. earh 
were spiked by us, or oth,erwise destroyed, and the 
mitg\.'lzine o~ No.3 was blown up." 

'The enemy's los:'l e~ceeded, from the most pro
bab\e account, 1000 men, including 2 majors, 4 
captains, 4 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 1 al>sisti:mt sur~ 
ge,)Il, .4,. staff scrgealits, 19 sergeants, 17 cor
pomh, .1 drnmmer, and ~32 'privates. The A
merican loss in killed, wounded and missing, 
511._ Geneqli Davis, of the militia, was killed. 
The action l~stE'd l11{>re than two hours, and 
wtlS ~:armly coptestce} for about one .hour. In 
the conrse of the b~ttle, the e:p.tire of tIl;! ~ne
my'f? force w~s brought into action, .consistil1g 
pj'incipally of r~gulnrs, under commnnd. of lieut. 
gen. l)rummond. So s!ltisficd was the British 
!.;elH:~ral.of bis inability to contend, ,ev@ aid
ed by 4i8 veterans, against the r.aw soldiers t4at 
formcc;!. the Allleri~au Hl'll1y,dlat Jle broke up 

.hi!; ~ampd~l'i.ng_ tl~e . night 9f:th~ 21st, and r~:: 
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-tired to his intrenchments behind tIlC Chippawa . 
. ~~ Thus," says general Brown, "one thousand 
regulars, and ati equal portion of, militia; in 
one hour of cloee- actiDn, blasted the hopes of 
d!e enemy, destroyed the fruits of 50 days' labour, 
and diri1inished his effective force, one thousand 
men at least." 

An expedition, under the command of lieut. 
col. G. Croghan, Was set on foot in ,Tnly, 1814; 
the chief object of which was the reduction of 
fort Ma~kinac, which had been tuken by the 
enemy in the early part of the war. The expedi~ 
tion left fort Gatriot, (bead of straits St. Clair) 
on the 12th. Owing to a want of pilots acquaint
ed with the unfrequented part of the bay, the 
intended course of the vessels was somewhat al

. tered; they anchored at St. Joseph's on the 20th. 
After setting fire_to the fort of St. -Joseph, V/hiGh 
seemed not to have been recently occnpied, a 
detachment of infantry and artillery, under ma~ 
jor Holmes, was ordered to Sault, St. l\'bl'y's, for 
the purpose of breaking up the enemy's' e:;tablish~ 
ment at that place. A f;"w hOllrs before the ar
rival of major Holme~ at tlle Sault, St. :Mary's, 
the - north-west agent was apprized of his ap
proach, and succeeded in escaping with a large 
quantity of goods. A lm'ge quantiiy were, how
ever, found secreted in the woods, on the Ameri· 
can side.-These were !21aimecl by the agent of 
John Johnson, an Indian trader; but major 
Holmes declined giving them'to Mr. Johnson, 
"because" as major Holmes observed in his let
ter to lieut. col. Croghan, "it was 'good prize by 
the maritime law of nations, as recognized in the 
English courts, (witness the case of admiral Rod
ney, adjudged by lord Mansfield.) Further, be
cause Johnson has acted the in£'tmous part of a 
traitor, having been a citizen and a magistrate of 
'he Michigan territory, before. the, war, and ~t 

,y 2 --



its commencement, ,and now discharging the func
tions of magistrate under the British govern
ment. Because his agents armed the Indians 

,from his store-house at our approach; and la&t
ly, because those goods, -or a considerable part, 
were designed to be taken to Michilimackinac." 

The expedition reached Michilimackinac on, 
-the 26th,' where the enemy was found so strong
ly posted on a height overlooking the old fort, 
that his reduction by storm, with the small force 
under col. Croghan, seemed very doubtful. It 
was the colonel"s _ wisIl, at aU hazards, to disem
bark in some favourable position, from which he 
might be able to annoy the enemy by gradual 
and slow approaches, under cover of his artillery, 
,and where, by fortifying himself, he might force 
the enemy to attack him in his strong posi
-t~on ; or draw his Indians and Canadians (hi& 
most efficient and only disposable force) from 
tne island. 

Being informed by old residents of 111e island, 
where a £:'lVOUl's.blc positicn might be obtained, 
he effected alandil1g on the 4th August, and ad
vanced to the field where an encampment was 
intended, when he received intelligence that the 
enemy was anead, of which he ",-as soon co~· 
vinced by a discharge of shot and shells from a 
battery of 4 guns. The colonel hereon chango. 
cd his position, (which was then two lines, the 
militia forming the front,) by advancing major 
Holmes' battalion on the right of the militia, 
thus to outflank him, and, by a vigorous effort, 
to gain his rear. 'Before this moyement could 
be executed, a fire from somt' In~1ians, posted in 
a thick wood, proved fatal to- major Holmes, 
and ,severely wounded captain Desha, the next in 
rank. This misfortune threw that pp.rt of the 
line into cOl1fusion, from which it was [nunG im
possible to recover it. As the onlymE1tlw,d left 
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of. annoying the enemy, colonel Cl'ogha~ ordered 
a chara? to be m~de on his front. by t11e regu
lars.The enemy was t4us driven back into the 
woods, fwm. which ~n annoying fire was kept up 
by the IndIans. LIeut. Morgan brought up a 
light piece to J"elieve the left, which was sufih
ing from a galling firc; .the excellent practice of 
this piece brought the enemy to fire at a 1011n-e1' 
distance; _ '" 

Colonel Croghan, finding the position from 
which the enemy was driven not tenable, he de .. 
ter~ined not to continue to expose his men to 
a dll.nger, from which no -good .I'esult could be 
expected. He therefore ordered a retreat to 
the shippil'lg. 

Sailing-master Champlin, whose vessel, the 
Tigress, fell into the hands of the enemy, and 
who, with his crew, were prisoners at Michilimac
kinac, arrived at Erie in November. Captain 
Arthur Sinclair, commanding the United States' 
naval force on the upper lakes, states, in a letter 
to the secretary of the navy, on the authority of 
sailing-master Champlin, that "the conduct of 
the enemy to our prilloners, (t~1e crew 'of the 
Tiaress) thus captured, and the mhuman butch-. ery of those who fell into their hands, at the. attack 
oflVlackinack, has been bar,harous beyond a pa~ 
rallel. The former haveheen 'plundered of al
most every article of dothinO' they possessed; 
the latter had their hearts and livers taken out, 
which W€~'e actually cooked and feasted - on 
by the savages, and that too in the quarters 
of the -British oflicers; sanctioned by colonel 
M'DougHlY' 

The British army, under general DrU1l)illOnd, 
beina considerably, reinforced, . there appeared 
a1) absolute necessity to strengthen that under 
general Brown, aod to make such a diyer~ion or 
co-operation, as would draw off the enemy from 
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the neiahbourhood of Fort Erie, or compel }Jim 
to sur;'ender. A vigorous attack on Kingston 

. ll1ust, if made, pr-oduce the first of these efiects; 
the throwing of a large force. into the rear of 
general Drummond, might have the Jatter effect. 
Ge.neral Izard marehed from Plattsburgh, about 
the 1st September, witl! a_ large force, which 
formed a junction with general Brown, about 
the 12th October; thus having untortunately 
occupied more than 40 days in performing a 
journey of 2.5~ miles by land, and a voyage of 
90 miles by water ;-total distance from platts," 
burgh to Black Rock, .$4·3 miles. 

The slow movement of general Izard's army, 
gave to the enemy the time necessary to equip tI;e 
new ship St. Lawrence, of 90 gUllS, lately built 
at Kingston. The British fleet, with this big 
ship, appeared off Niagara the 2d November, 
and gave to the enemy the comn'land of lake 
Ontario, by which general Drummond could ge 
reinforced, or tal{en o:ff~ if necessary~ It also 
enabled the enemy to threaten Sackett's hsrbollr; 
and general Brown was ordered to the defence 
of the harbour, leaving general Izard il~ com
mand at Erie. 

The campaign in tIle neighbomhood of Nia,.. 
gara must; from the lateness of the season, be 
drawing to a close; it appeared to general Izard, 
that his army could not felflain in safety at Erie; 
the fort was therefore destroyed, and the army 
crossed to Buffalo, where it took up winter 
quarters. . 

The army I~ft at Plattsburgh, after the march 
of general Izard, was very .weak; the command 
devolved on general Macomb. The enemy em
~raced this opportunity tor making an incursion 
mto the state of New York, on the side of lake 

. <?~amplain, . with ~ view to ~ecure- a stron.g po-
SItIOn at Crown POInt, or TIconderoga, previowil 
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to going into winter quarters; and ultimately 
to co-operate with an army that was. to invade 
t~e state of New-York, or Connecticut, on the 
sea-board; . and thus effect the great object of 
the British government, the political separa
tion of the e?stern from the southel'u. state(3. 

General Sir George Pn~vost commanded t~~ 
13ritish land forces, destined for this service, con
sisting of foUl' brigades, each commanded by a 
~uujor general of experience; a light squadron 
of dragoons, and an immense train. of artillel'y, 
and all the ei1gines of war; the entire amounting 
to 14000 men. vVhile the troops advanced by 
land, the fleet, apparently superior to the Ameri
can, advanced by water. To resist this over
whehping force, general Macomb had but 150P 
eff~!:tives. In aid of this small force, the militia 
was hastily assembled .. 

The British governor general entered the ter:' 
ritaryof the United. States, on the 1st Septe;mber, 
1814<, and fixed his head-quarters at the villag~ 
of Champlain; from which he- commenced an 
attack, by promises and threats, on the.citizens.of 
the United States, pre:vious to the more serious 
attack~, which were to be simultaneous by land 
and water, and were eff€ctu~~lly to overthrow all 
opposition on both. _ 

On the 2d, . the· British army marchedfl'Olh 
Champlain:· on the 5th, it appeared in full f~:>rce 
befl)l'e the village of Platts,burgh. No SOOUel' 

was the. intelltioq of the eneH1Y: discovered, t!:w~ 
the militia were called out. Those of the county 
of Clinton asse.mbled on the 2d Septeq1beI', .r.ear 
thevWllge of Chazy, where they .tqok.a pq(ii~ 
tionunder _ command of lieute11ant col<:>~~et .¥il
leI'. On th.e following day, general Wright to@k 
apositioll, -with llis ,brigade;. SeveH; mile,.s in.ad:", 
van~~ of Platt$.\:llu:gh ..• 011 .the advance of the. 
enemy, <;019n,el, Apling, who was.pll\c;e4 .with 
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hjs c~rnmand on, the'l;:tke road, fell back to Dead 
creek, where he pos~ed himself; and impeded the 
approach of tl1e pursllers so nlUch by blocking 
up the passage,' that the enemy was compelled to 
alter his course toward the Beekmantown road. 
On the morning of the 6th, the advance of the 
enemy attacked the militia, about 700, under 
general Mooers, and a small detachment of regu
lars commanded hy Inajor \7\.:001. Unfortmiately 
a part of the militia broke and fled; the remain-, 
der, together with the regulars, made a bold and 
masterly opposition, retiring slowly and regular: 
1y before a large force for six miles, when they 
were reinforced within a mile ,of Plattsburgh by 
a captain Leonard and a few, men, w1th two 
pieces of artillery. This force, by taking ad
vantage of the cover of a stone wall, made a 

_stand, and checked the progress of the enemy, 
until overpowered by sl~perior numbers, it retired 
as before, slowly, _dealing death -among the ene
my, until it reached the south bank of the Saranac, 
where the pursuit of the enemy was effectually 
checked, and he forced to retire. From this 
time until the -' morning that was to decide the 
fate of Plattsburgh, 1l11d perhaps of Albany, con
tinual skinni~hing wa~ kep-t up,each party pre-, 
paring itself for the bloody conflict. The enemy 
occupied an extent of about three rniles; he e": 
rected seven heavy batteries, and fully supplied 
himself with all the usual means of attack. The 
Americans were engaged in annoying the enemy 
and strengthening their cHvn works.- The 1] th 
was fixed on forthe attackbylaIi.d and water. At . 
9 o'clock in the Bloming of that day, the enemy's 
flotilla on Lake- Champlain, passed Cumberland
he~d. It consisted of 1 ,fri~ate of 32- gUllS, 1 ' 
brIg of 22 guns,2 sloops ot 10 guns each, and 
several &,alleys~ The American fleet lay in CglD
!:Jerland-Qay, opposite Plattsburgh. The enemy, 
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superior in vessels,_ guns, and number of meu, 
advanced·" with that confidence which his; s~ipe": 
riority of force inspired; and the bloody cori
flict began. Commodore Thomas Macdonough 
commanded the American flotilla. Undaunted~ 
he waited the attack, trusting in the heroism of 
R little band, which seemed determined to con
quer or die. For two hours and fifteen minutes 
the contest was maintained with an obstinacy, 
which, while it added to, or rather perfected 
the r.enown -already acquired by the American 
seamen, did not disgrace the vanquished. Mo
desty seems to be a quality highly possessed by 
the naval commanders in the United States.
The following laconic letter, written to the sec
retary of the navy by commodOl'e Macdonough, 
is at once a proof of modesty, and a notice of 
success. 

" Tqe Almighty has been. pleased to grant us a 
signal victory on Lake Champlain, in the capture of 
one frigAte, one brig, and two sloops of war, of the 
enemy." 

The American galleys were about pursuing 
those of the enemy, that were making their es
cape, but it being discovered, that all the vessels 
were- in a sinking !it ;te, it became neceSSP,l-Y to 
annul the signal to chase,' and order fJ~'''men 
from the galley~ to tbepump~. "I could only," 
ohl;~rved commodore Macdonough, "look at the 
en~my's galleys going off' in a shattered condition, 
for there was not a mast in either squadron that 
could stand to make sail on; . the lower rigging be
irig neady a}l' wor away, hung down .as though 
it .lia'l been just })l~ced . over their mast-heads.~ 
Th¢ -Saratoga," continued the commoJo.re, "hB.'d 
fifty-:-five round shot in her hull; the Connance 
(~nemis yessel) one hundred and nve." 
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The following is a comparative view of tIle 
number and strength of the -vessels engaged, and 
the loss on board tl~em. 

AMERICAN. 

Guns. :V.ren.Killed.W ounded. 
Ship Saratoga 
Brig Eagle . 
Schooner Ticonderoga 
Sloop Preble 
Ten Gun-boats 

Total 

26 210 23 29 
20 120 13 20 
17 110 6 6 

7 30 2 0 
16 350 ~_ ' 3 

86 820 52 58 

BRITISH. 

Frigate Confiance 39 300 50 60 
Brig Linnet _ 16 120 20 30 
Chub (formerly Growler) 11 40, 6 10 
Finch (formerly Eagle) 11 40 8 10 
Thirteen Gun-boats 18 550 0 0 

Total 95 1050 18 110 

. At the same hour that the fleets engaged, tbe 
enemy opened llis batteries on the American 
forts, throwing hundreds of shells, balls and 
rockets; and attempted, at the same time, to 
cros~.~tp.e Saranac ri~er, at three different points, 
to assault tlle AmerIcan works. At the upper 
ford he was met by the Vermont volunteers and 
New-York militia. Here a most. interestillg 
c@l1i1ict took place;, on the one side· the best troops 
of Britain, led on by her mos't consummate offi
cers, men and offic~rs selected from those 801-

diers,who, under command of the duke of- '''Vd
li-ngt<ln, had acquired the character of " invin
cible;" men who hud conquered in POl'tu{l"al, 
~~y~M~ ed~l~~; ~ilie~ff 
siJe, men not reared -to frFUlS,liot-used to hat..,. 
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\::1e; most of them born zillce thcil'sirc:3 had 
immortalized themselves ill combat '. on this 
sallIe grou11l1, the descendants of the " Green 
Mountain-boys," and of those heroes whocon~ 
quered at Saratoga, &c. The object of contest 
was, great; on, it was, pr~bably, to hang eve~'Y 
future event ot the war. The enemy fought fur 
therecovery of a territory which would make his 
king the nwst powerful prince in the wm:ld; the 
officers looked to places of' emolument, pensions, 
grants of lalld, titles of nok>ility, stars, garters, 

,ribbands, plunder; honours and riches in a 
thousand shaI>es and forms: the honest Ameri
can yeomen sought neither' pay nor pecuniary 
reward, beyond the daily stipend of a soldier. 
But yesterday they were at their ploughs, to-day 
they grusped theil' rifles, and hurried to the 
thresholtl of their country-thei,/.' ultimate reward 
was to hc a confirmation of the libcrties ,{~ntail·
eu on them by their sires, a continuance of' tlnt 
independence they were determined t:.> preserve. 
01' riot to survive. The conHict was ill{;lucncctl 
_by feelings which urew forth th," utmost cxc~r
tions 'of both parties, and substitLlt(x!.duil;cr:.t
tion on one side, and udlending 'patriotism 
on the other, in pbce of that'iml!flcrenc(! 0"'
cowardice~ which S0 often leads -to disaster and 
disgritCe. Sevel'al'times were the enemy repulsed', 
e.evel'al times diu lw retu;'11 to the ton]; astoll
ished at this obstinate re~tst,t!lC2 ti'om wooJsmeE, 
sHudel'lly 3.3sembled ,on the occasion, the enemy 
yet belic\'eJ th.9Y must give way; 3.g:lin he ad
vances, again l~e is r2JluLsed; mstollishcd, COl1-

tuulllled, dis'mayed, he rcrir'3s: no longer ilWiu
c;\)le, he aclcllowJdgcs c1deal-d!:fc,:.t from whom? _ 
Let .Wellingtoo's men answer; or let them semi 
1(>1' a reply to the mountains of Vermont, or die 
wilderness of New, Y ()j'L . 'At th., bridg,c licar 
the ~;inagc he was repulsed by th.~ piqllet~, amI t::'.! 

V' 
..i~ , 
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brave riflemen, untier captain Grosvenor, ~nd 
lieutenants bam~ton and Riley: and at the 
pridac in thc town he was foiled by the guards, 
bloc~-houses, and the artillery of the forts, !"erv
~d by captains Alexander Brooks, Richard" and 
Smith, and lieutenants Munford, Smitl', _ and 
Cromwell. Thy enemy's fire was returned with 
effect from the batteries; by sLin-sct seven of his 
newly raised batteries were silenced, and· he was 
SBen retiring to his camp. Beaten by L,1J(l and 
water, the Briti~h governor-general withdrew 
his artillery; and raised the siege. Untler h:vour 
of a dark night, he sent off his heavy baggage, 
ar.d retreated with his wllo1earn~y towards Ca
nada, leaving his wounded in thc fidel, and a 
-vast quantity of provisions and munitions of 
vtar, which he had net time to tle;,troy. The 
}3g11t troOpi, volunteers and militia, punmed him 
on the following day, capturing several soldiers, 
21'10· covering the e::;cape of a great number of 
deserters: bad weather prevented the pursuit 
to be continued beyond Chazy. Thus have 
H,OOO J'egulars, with the best Britibh cfiircrs, 
and the best military equipment, been beaten by 
a'regular force of only 1500 men, and 2500 
militia and volunteers; the militia ccmmanded by 
general Mooers, and the volunteers by general 
~trong. The enemy having retired· from re
publican ground, the militia and volunteers were 
dismi~;sec1. 

The (~fficial return(j)f tho loss of the Ameri,
can regulars, amounted to 1 subaltern, 1 sC'ljeant, 
1 musician,alH] 3'1, privates killed,-total 37; 2 
subalterns, 1 St:;jt::":Dt-mnjor, ·1 scrjc<ll1t~, 2 corpo
rals, 4 musicians, and 49, privates, wounded
total C:2; total killed, wounded, and: mis8ing, 
119. 

General l\i'Comb states the loss of the en
emy, on the land ant' lake, at not less than 25CO 
,men. 
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"Vhile glory and victory attended the armies 
of the United States, the navy continued increas
ing its number of victories; aEd private armed 
vessels carried destruction to the enemy in every 
sea. Even in the British channel the enemy felt 
that his t~ousand ships of war could not pring 
safety to his traders. Insuran.ce to cross the 
channel rose from a few shillings to five guineas 
per cent. 

In Iat. :27, 47 N. len. 80, 9, on the 29th April, 
1814, the U. S. sloop of war Peacocl~, feli in 
with his Britannic majesty's brig Epervier, ra
ting and mounting 18 3:2 pound carronades, with 
128 meu. The Epervier struck bel' colours af
ter ·3n action of 42 minutes, and the loss of 8 
men killed, and 15~ wounded. Two. men were 
slightly wounded on board the Peacock. Both 
vessels arrived at Savannah, the prize being with 
difIkulty kept above water.. Th'$ damage suf
fered by the two vessels will be seen by the fol
lowing extract from the ofticial report of captain 
vVarrington. . 

"This, (the disabling of a fore-yard) with a few 
top-masts, and top-gallan~ back stays cut away, a few 
shot through our sails, is the only injury the Pea
cock has sustained. Not a round shot touched O\;lr 

hull; our masts and spars are· as sound as ever.
When the enemy struck, he haa five feet-water ill 
llis hold, his main top~mast was over the side, his 
main boom shot away, his foremast .. cut nearly in 
two, and tottering, hi;s fore rigging and stays shot a· 
way, his bowsprit badly wounded, ami 4·5 shot boles 
ill his liull, 20 of which were within a foot of his 

'water line," 

The Epervier h~J 120,000 dollars in specie 
on board. 

The United States' sloop of' war Frolic, Jo
sep)l Baiubrldg~,_ commander, was captured, at'-

" 
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tel' a chase by H. B. M. frigate Orpheus, of S(J 

guns, on the 20th AWil. A court of inquiry, hId 
on - board the U. S. frigate Constitution, at 
New-York, the 20th April, 1815, gave their o
pinion, "that -the' same was not 10:;t, through 
the f'1ult, ill attention, or negligence, of captain 
Btlinbridge. TIre court also reported favoul"
auiy on the conduct of the officers and crew of 
the Frolic. 
, His Britannic majesty's sloop of war Rein
deer, was captured the 28th June, 18] 4, hl Iat. 
48, 36 N. and Ion. 1 J, 15 W. by the U. S. "'loop 
of war vVasp, captain J. Blakely. The action 
commenced at 26 minutes utter 3. P. 1\1:.; at 4·5 
minutes pmt 3, the enEmy was carried by hoard
ing. The action, for the short time it lasted, 
,','ciS severe, [lnd both ,(ssel" and crews suffered 
comid2r:lD1Y. The loss on Doal'd the Wasp, was 
principally' occasicnul by n:pc11ing the enemy, 
in· two altempts wLich he made to board. The 
H.eiDeleer mounted 16 24-rounu carror ad::s, 2 
long 6 or 9 -] ,mmtf{:'n;, am} a shifting 12-p ,und 
cal;wmde, 'il'ith a complement of 1 J 8 picked 
linen, called from their appearance, "the pride 
of Plyrnoulll." The, Reindeer was literally cut 
to pi~C2', and so complete a wreck, in both hull 
and rigging, that it was found nec('s~ary to de
stroy bel'. Her comm:mder, (VVilliHm JVIanners, 
csc:.)nnd 22 pctty oflicers and seamen, "vere 
killed; "vounded dangewu~ly, ] 0; severely, 17; 
slightly, IS-total killcu and wounded, 75. 

011 board thc Wasp there WEre fiye killed, 'and 
21 wounded. ~ix round shot "truck the hull of 
tlle Vv'asp; a z4-pound ~hot pas!'ed through tIle 
fure mast, and a considentble i1vmber of grape 
EtrLlck, but -did not penetrate her sides. The 
\,'asp arrived at L'Orient tile 8th July. 

The 'V asp sailed from L'O~'ient on the 27th 
August. At half past 9 o'c1ock, p.lVr. the 1st 
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September, . engaged a vessel, supposed to be a 
large brig of war, and forced her to strike ,her flag'. 
at 12 minutes past 10. In a few minutes, cap
tain BlaKely discovered, another brig, and pre
pared for action; at, 36 minutes past 10, 2 bl'igs 
in sight, when the Wasp was compelled to re
linquish her prize. The Wasp lost 2 men killed, 
and had 1 man wounded. The enemy, after 
his surrende,', was heard asking assistance, and 
said he was sinking. The enemy's vessel proved 
afrerwards to be the Avon. By the British de·· 
tails, it was acknowledged that the two vessels 
which came in aid of the Avon, were the Castili
an and Tartarus, each of them 'of fOl'ce equal 
to the \Vasp. The A von went to the bottom, af
ter the surviving part of her crew was removed 
on board the other British vessels.-, The Avon 
was in the Delaware in 1810; she then carri,eJ 
18' 82 pound, carronades, besides bow and stern 
guns. 

The Es\;ex, captaih P.orter, ,the smallest fi'igate 
in the American navy, vifas destined ,to pr<;>ve im
mensely illjurious to the ~nemy. Her cruise.r in 
the Pr.cific oct;an has supplil'd ample matenals 
for an· interesting volume. Captain Porter not 
only protected the American shipping against the 
numer.ous letters of marque, which the enemy 
bad sent into tl?ose s~as, but rendered these very 
letters of marque tr~butary, to his plan of de
stroying .t.lJe enemy's, trade, 'particularly in the 
fisheries. . 

Capt. Porter &'1iled from. the Delaware, the 
27th October, 1812. ,On his passage to Rio de 
Janeiro, he captured the .British packet Norton, 
and took out of her 11 ,000 pounds-' sterling, in 
specie. He arrived at Valparaiso .on .the 14th· 
March,''l8U, where he obtained a ,fu1l SU1}plyof 
provi8ions. He then Tan down along the coa,.,t 

, of Chili and. Peru, fell in with a Peruylancorsair, 
X 2 
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which had on board 24 Americans, the crews of 
two 'whale ships she had captured on the coast. 
He threw -the guns and ammunition of the cor
sair into the sea, liberated the Americans, and 
afterwards recaptured one of the vessels as she 
was entering the port of Lima. 

Frem Lima, captain Porter proceeded for the 
Gallipagos islamh.. While among this groupe 9f 
islands, L he captured the following British ships, 
(Iet~('rs of mnrquc,) employed chiefly in the Sper-
maceti whale nshery. . 

• _Tons. Men.Guns, Pierced for 
Montezuma 270 2] 2 
Policy 175 26 10 18 
Georgiana 280 25 6 ] 8 
Greenwich 3S8 25 10 20 
Atlantic 355 24 8 20 
Rose 220 21 8 20 
Hector. 27025 11 20 
Catherine 270 29 8 18 
Seringapatam 357 ~n 14. 26 
Charlton 274 21 10 18 
New-Zealander 259 23 8 J 8 
Sir A. Hanlmond ,SO] 31 12 18· 

31,56 302 107 
The Atlantic l'eceived the new name of the 

Essex-Junior; was equipped with 20 gum, and 
her command .given to lieutenant Downs. 

LieutenaJ?t Downs conveyed some of thc priz
es to Valparaiso; and Capt. Porter, on the rc
t~rn of lieutenant' DDvms, proceeded ·with the 
othO' prizes to the island of Nooaheevah, where 
l1eoverhauled his ship, took on board, a supply of 
provisions, and sailed for the coast of Chili, on the 
12th December, 18]3. . 

PrEvious to sailing from Nooaheevah, he sc
eu~ed his prizes l:n ~kr th.e guns of Jil battery; 
wInch he erected fel' thcn' protection, and left 
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the battery in charge of lieut. Gamble .and 21 
marines, with orders to repair to. Valparaiso,af. 
tel' a certain period. A friendly intercourse was 
established with the natives, and the island ta
ken possession of, in the name-pf the United 
States. He arrived on the coast of Chili, the 
12th January, 1814. 

The captain detai~ecl his success in the follow
ing words: 

" I had completel,v broke up the British naviga
tion in the Pacific; the vessels which had not been 
{;aptured, were laid up, and dared not vc::nlure ,out.. 
The valuable whale fishery there is entirely destroy
ed; and the actual injury we have done them, may 
he estin1ate'd' at two and it half millions of dollars, 
independent of expenses of vessels in search of me. 
They have furnished me amply with saiJs, cordage, 
('ables, anchors, provisions, medicines, and stores 
of every,description : and the slops on board them, 
baye fUJ:nished clothing for the seamen, \Ve had, 
in fact, lived Gn the elle\llj' since t had been in that 
sea" every IJrize having proved a well found ~tore
;:hip for me. 'I hall not been llnd~r the necei'sity 
of drawilig bills 011 the Ilepartment for any obj~et ; 
and had been e,)abled to make considerable advances 
to my, officers and 'crewon accom;t of pay." 

After arriving at Valparaiso, he found himself 
blockaded by ,two British ships; the Pha::be; 
commodore Hillyar, carrying 30 long 18 pound
el:S, 16 32 pound carronades, I howitzer, ftnd 6 
3 pounders 'in the tops, arid a complement .of 32.0'
men,: and the Chernb, .mounting .28 guns, aJ)d, 

having a complement of 180 men; making, to
gether, 81 guns, and 500 nJ,en.. :The forceot 
the Essex wa$ 46 guns---10 92 pound carronac!es,1 
and 6 long 128; her, crow amounted to 255 men. 
The Esscx-Junior mounted,20:guns~1O 18 pound: 
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carronades, ~nd 10 short 6s, with only 60 men 
on board." , 

C~ptain Porter having sought in vain to bring 
on an action, with anyone of the enemy, had re
solved on putting to sea, in the hope of olltsailing 
them. On the 28th of March, 1814, during a 
fresh blow of .,vind, the Essex parted her 1111':
board cable, and dragged ,the starboard anchor 
-directly to sea. Finding himself in this situation, 
he hoisted sail, and got under way.--On round
ing a point of land, a heavy squall struck the 
ship, and carried awa;}; her main topmast, precIpI
tating the men, who were aloft, into the sea. 
Being chased by the two enemy's ships, and 
unable to gain his former anchora~e, he ran 
dose into a small bRY, about three quarters of a 
mile to leeward of the battery, on, the east side of 
the harbour, and let go his anchor within pistol 
shot of the shore. 

It ,~as i,~ this situation that his crippled ship 
and redu.ced 'crew 'were attacked in a neutral port, 
contrary to the laws of nations, by t'!,'o ships of 
the enemy~ The ESllex V"I1S carried-but a' priZe 
has never been bought at a dearer rate. The ac
tion lasted nearly two hours and a half. The 
Cherub, from her crippled' state, tn,S compelled 
to haul off, but continued to fire at a. distance, 
from her long guns. The Phccbe also chose, af
~€r suflering considerably, to {ire from a distance 
with her long guns, while the Essex could not 
reach him with 1;e1' carronacies. There l1e:ver 
was a ship more cnt up than the Essex, nor that 
:;uffered more, in men._ Seventy men, including 
Offi-Cel'S, were all that remained after the. action', 
capable of ,doing duty, and many of these se-
verely wounded. , 

The enemy continued firing foi several mi
nutes, .' and killed and wounded, many of the 
cre-clof th~ Es~ex, after her colours were struck, 
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~and an opposite gun fired, to show that resist
ance had ceased. C~ptain Porter cOllceiving it 
was intended to Tc1(lSe q unrter, 'Na'~ Gil the p~int 
of hoisting his celours, and selling his liJ-e as deal' 
as possible, when the fire of the enemy ceased. 
The Phcrbe was so Cllt up, that she was with 
great difficulty worked into Valparaiso, ~nd it 
seemed doubtful, even aftel' she came to anchor, 
whether she could be repaired so as to enable 
hei' to double Cape Horn. She hr.d eighteen 
twelve pound ~hot througb her, below her wa
ter line. Nllthil;,Q' but the smoothness of the 
water s~lved her t'r'om sinking. Had the Phcebe 
,and Cherub dared to come boldly into close 
Hction they would undoubtedly have been de
feated. 

The enemy's loss in men cannot be ascer
tained, but must hav~ been very severe. That 
of the Essex was-

Killed and have since died 
Severely wounded, 
Slightiy wounded, 
M.issing, 

of their wounds, 58 
39 
26 
31 

Total, 154 

It. was agreed between captain Porter and 
commodore Hillyar, that the Essex-Junior ~hould 
he 'disarmed, and employed as a. cartel, to bring 
captain Porter and . his men to the United 
8t1!tes, to be there exchanged for an equal Dum-

'bel' of British prisoners, of equal rank. On the 
5th July, the Essex-Junior arrived off New-York, 
and wa:; overhauled by the British ship Saturn. 
Captain Porter, judging from the conduct of the 
Briti~h officer, that he would violate the terms.' 
uncler which the Essex··Junior had ~milel4 took 
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to his boat, and after rowing and sailing 40 miles, 
re~ched Long IslancL 

The winter sea§on, rendering it difficult and 
dangerous for an enemy's fleet to remain on the 
American coast, to the northward of Virginia, 
it was conjectured that !1is blockading squadron 
would be moved to the southward; nor was th~ 
conjecture ill iQunded. It was his intention to 
effect something more permanently useful, than 
the robbing of private property. A general a
larm prevailed among the inhabitants, particu
larly in the cities along the sea-coast. It was also 
ascertained that great preparations were making 
and several tllousand men collected in the West 
Indies, with the avowed intention of invading 
some of the southern states. 

At I~ o'clock, P. M. on the 15th of September, 
1814, Fort Bowyer, on Mobile Point, was attack
ed by a superior' British naval and land force. 
The naval force was under command of Sir 
H. vV. Percy, an~ consisted of 2 ships, from 24 
to 28 gUlils, mounting 32 pound carronade;;;- fWD 
brigs from 16 to 18 gUllS, mounting 24 pound 
carronades, and 3 tenders. The land forces con
sisted of 100 marines under command of colo
nel Nichols, a body of Indians linder command 
of captain Woodbine, and a battery of a 12 poun
der and a howitzer, under direction of an officer 
,of thy artillery. The American effective force 
was about 120 men, of whom not more than 
90 were engaged. . 

At 4, P. M. the enemy's leading ship, called 
the Hermes, having approached sufficiently near, 
the gnns of the battery opened on her; at 20 
minutes past 4, the engal1,'ement became g~neral. 
Soon aiter this time, the 'tSr~ti::ih land forces were 
put to flight bydischarges of grape and cannister 
from a 9 pounder. At 5, P. M. the gUllS of the 
Hermes were silenced and she dritted out, and 
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grounded within 600 yards of the battery, where 
she continued to be fired on, until night. At 
sun-set, the other vessels cut their cables, and
stood off, under a tremendous fire from the bat
tery. At a quarter past 7, the Hermes appeared 
to be on fire; at 10, her magazine blew up" 
It was learned from deserters, that 150 of th!e crew 
of the Hermes were lost, that 85 were killed or 
wouuded on board the other ship, and several on 
board tbe other vessels. The American loss was 
4· killed and 5 wounded. Major William Law
rence com manded at the fort. On the 16th, 
the enerilY's fleet stood out to sea. 

The appearance of 50 or 60 vessels of the ene
my in the mouth of the Mississippi, rendered it 

. almost certain that the city of New Orleans 
would be an object of attack. . The advance of 
the en~my was announced, in general orders, on 
the Hth December, 1814, by governor Claiborne; 
and on the 18th, general Jackson reviewed the 
mil~tia, preparatory to meeting the enemy. Mar,· 
tial law was dec,lared on the 1,6th.. The woods .. 
men from Louisiana, Tenne~see, Mississippi te1'
i'itory, and Kentueky, hastened to the scene of 
honour and of glory; and men of different lan
guao'es and manners prepared to emulate cach 

. oth~r in defence of a common country. and a li~ 
berty in which they allke participated. 

On the 13th December, the enemy's flotilla 
gained the Pass Christian, and was proceeding, 
evidently, against the U. S. gun vessds, then at 
anchor off bay St. Louis. The gun-boats retreat .. 
ed during the night, to the Malhercaux islands, 
Lake Borgne, where the wi11J and tide . forced 
them to remain. Atclay-ligl~t, .on the 15th, the 
enemy advanced with 42 heavy. launches and 
gun barges, mOlmtilJ~ 4,2 guns, of 1 '2, 18, and 
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24 caliber, and 3 light gigs, with 1200 IDeM, com~ 
manded by captain Lockyer. 

At tell minutes before 11, A. M. he commenced 
an attack on the flotilla, consisting of gun ·boat 
No.5, 5 guns, 36 men, sailing master Ferris; gun 
boat No. 23, 5 guns, 39 men, lieutenant M'Kee
vel'; g'un boat No. 156, .5 guns, 4,1 men, lieuten
ant Jones; gun boat No. 162, 5 gUllS, 35 men, 
lieutcnallt ,spedden; and gun-boat No. 163,' 3 
guns, 31 men, !:iailing-master Ulrick ;-total 23 
guns, and 182 men, the whole under com
mand of lieutenant Thomas Ap-Catespy Jones, 
of boat-15G. 

The sloop Alligator, (tender) of one 4 pounder 
.and 8 men, not being able to join the flotilla, 
was captured before the :.action with the gun-boats 
commenced. 

The gunboats were taken in succession, and 
each boat, when taken, added to the enemy's lille 
-of attack. The action continued until 40 min
utes past 12, when the last of the gun boats was 
tilllTendcl'ed. . 

Consiuerillg the immense disproportion of the 
parties, the action \"as 3u'tained, on the part of 
the Amerit:'ans,with a skill, bravery, an9. pen,ever
ance, unexampled, even' in the most spirited 
of the actions which distinguished the Ameri
can seamen in the early part ortlle war. Five 
,;mall vessels, and a few men, maintaining a con
test lor an hour and a halt; against a swarm of 
heavy b:1Tges and gun Doats, whlch closed and near
ly surrounued them, was a sight unparalleled 
in the annals d' naval heroism. The loss -of the 
€nemj', in killed l!nd wounded, was estimated by 
lieutenant Jones to exceed 300, among whom 
'I'ere an unusual Ljuantity of officers. 

The, capLrre of" ~his flotilla gave to the ene
my a tn'e entmn::.'c mto lake PonclWl'tn:lfi, ex
<:ept what resistance they might r:1eet fl"Om ~l 
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small fort commanding the passage of the Re. 
golett~s. . . 
. The enemy, having gained the command'Jof 
~he lakes, was ena,bled to efreet a passage to the 
Mississippi, at a point about nine miles from New
Orleans. General Jackson advanced against him; 
determined to attack him. in his first position. 
The attack was made in the night of the23c1 
December, at half past scven o'clock. It was 
cornmencedby a fire frQlU the schooner Caroline, 
whi ah dropped dovm the rivef, in order to open 
on the rear of. the camp. This was the sicr~ 
nal for Gen. Coffee to fall on the right, while 
Gen. Jackson attacked the left near the river.
It resllited h6110rably to the American arm~. 
but produced nothing decisive. The enemy's 
toroCe amounted to about 3000 men; that of Gell. 
Jackson did not exceed 1500 .. The conflict last. 
ed an hour, and was supported with great firm
ness. Gen. Jackson remained on the field until 
four o'clock in the morning, when he took a new 
position two miles nearer the city; having lost 
in -this affair 24 killed, 11.5 wounded, and 74 
missing-total 21S. ' 

The enemy succeeded, on the 27th, in blowing 
up the Caroline, (bhe being becalmed,) by memls 
of' hot shot from a land battery, erected in the 
night. On the. 28th he advanced with his whole 
force, against gen~l'al Jackson, in the hope of 
driving him from, his position, and with this view 
openea a ·fire WIth bombs and rockets, at the 
distance of about half a mile. The enemy was 
repulsed with a loss of about 120 men. The A
mel'icans lost 7 killedand hadS wounded. 

On Sunday mOl'nirig, the lst January, 1815, 
the enemy lwd mlvUliccd Within 600 yards of the 
American breast works, under cover of night 
and a heavy fog; a:1o:] had erected the preceding 
. night three diftl!rent batterics,mounting inRU y . 
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.J.5 guns, from 6's to 32's. About eight o'clock, 
when the fog cleared off, they commenced a most 
tremenuous fire upon the Americans, but it was 
amply returiled by them, and a heavy cannon
ading was kept up, without the least intervaL on 
,either side, except that occasioned by the explo
. sian of a magazine in the rear of one of the 
American batteries, and another magazine in the 
night, owing to the enemy's Congreve rockets. 
By four o'clock in the afternoon, the Americans 

'had dismoullted all the enemy's /luns, except 
,two. They retreated, during theilight, to their 
strong: hold, about ,a mile and a quarter from the 
Amc~ican .camp. Twice did. the enemy-attempt 
to storm and carry the American batteries, but 
were as often deceived. - On new-year's(]ay, the 
loss of the Americans was II killed, and_ 23 
.badly wounded .. That of the enemy, from the 
accounts of two prisoners taken on thatday,and 
three deScl;ters afterwards, lllust have been much 
greater. 
. According a's the woodsmen anived to the 
.aiel of beneral Jackson's ~rmy, they were disposed 
of to the best adv:;tnt-age, for the purpose of de
fence; but these forces not being of a very effi
,cient nahJre, especially as the men could not be' 
all provided "",ith (he necessary arms" the general 
.could not attempt any thing against an enemy, 
:who was thus left to 11ursue, undisturbed, his In.
borious operations. 

During the (;lays of the 6th and 7th, the en
emy had been actively employed in making pre-

. .Earations for an attack on Jackson's lines.
With infinite labour they had succeeded on the 
night of the 7th, in getting their boats across 
from the 'lake; to the river, - by widening a.nd 
.,deepening the canal, on which they had effected 
tl1eir disembarkation. 
, General' Jackson was on the left side of the rj,... 
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V'er, patientJy waiting the attack. General 1\'101'
gu'n, with the New Orleans contino'eDt; the Loui~ 
siana militia, and a detachment of Kentucky 
troops, occupied an entrenched camp on the op
posite side of the river, protected by stronp- b~lt-
teries on the bank, superintended by comn~odore< 
Patterson. 

On Sunday, the 8th, at 6 1-2 o'clock, A.M., 
, the enemy began a --very heavy cannonade upon 

the American lines, from his batteries of 18 and 
12-pounders, supported by the musketry of 2500 
men, who marched in close columns,· and ad
vanced nearer thq,n musket shot distance to the 
entrenchments, armed with- rockets, obuses and 
facines, to storm the batteries; they directed 
their principal attack against the head of the 
line, flanked by the river, and upon the left rest.;.' 
ing upon the cipress swamp, as well as against 
the tirailleurs and riflemen, placed above the 
!aid swamp; the roarin~ of the guns, and firing 
of the musketry, lasted two hours and a qual''''
ter ;.--1he enemy's morta:rs, although directed a·· 
gainst the centre, did no harm to' the troop:;;;' 
the bursting of their bombs in the 'r0rks wa!)' 
of no effect. Two British officers, and one 
Frencb-. engineer; of ~he name of· R:nnie, who, 
had gamed the summIt of the Amencan para-' 
per, ~was killed or wounded, and made prison- '. 
ers; (the engineer and one' colonel was kill
ed;) after this .terrible aft'tir, the field, in fron&: 
of the works, was stre:wed with British wound~dl 
and killed: 

General Jiwksontli.us'brieflydetails theparticuc ; 

lars of attack. 

"In my encampment every thing was ready for' 
action; when early· on the moming of the 8th, the' 
enemy,after throwillg a shower of bombs and Can., 
Greve rackets, ad.vanced their columns at my ri.f,h/;'; 
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mJd left, to storm my entrenchments. I Canlll'lt 
~peak suffic;iently in praise of tll~ firmness and dc'
liberation with which my whole line received their 
approach. More coult! not have been expected from 
veternns inured to war. For an hour the fire of 
:SInal! arms was as incessant and severe as can be 
irnagined.-The artillery, too, directed by officers 
who displayed equal. skill and courage, did great ex
ecution. Yet the columns of the enemy continued 
to advance, with a firmlless which reflects upon them 
the gloeatest credit. Twice the column which ap
proached me on my left was repulsed by the troops 
of geneI'd Carrol, those 9f general Coffee, and a di
vision of the Kentucky mflitia, and twice they form
ed again" and renewed the assault. At length, how
ever, cut to pieces, they fled in confusion from the 
field, lea>;ing it covered with their dead and wound
ed." 

Simultaneously with the attack on general 
Jackson's lines) s.n attack was made on the 
works of general Morgan. 'Had the enemy been 
met with resolution in this attack, it must have 
produced his entire destruction; but, unfortu
nately, the Kentucky rcinforcements ingloriously 
~1, dra.wing after them, by their example; the 
l'.emainder of the forces, and leaving the batteries 
to the ellcmy; not, however, until after the 
guns were spiked. While general Jackson was_ 
preparing to dislodge the enemy from the c-ap
ttm,d battery, the British troops were withdrawn, 
and the post re-occupied by the Americans. 

The retul'l1 of the killed, wounded, and pri
~i.oners, taken at the battle of Mac Prarclie's 
plant.ation, on the left bank of the Mississip
pi, on the morning of the 8th January, 1815, 
and five miles below the city of New-Orleans, 
consisted of-killed, 700; wounded, BOO; pri
soners sOO-total 2600. 

Among the ISlain were general SIr Edward 
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Packenham, the chief,' and geheral Gibb~, the' 
thil'd in command; general Keane, the second in; 
command, was severely wounded. General Lam-' 
bert succeeded to the command. 

His total loss, in the different engagements]· 
was not probably less than 3500; and was, by 
many, supposed to exceed 4000. The loss to the
Americans, on 'the 8th, on both sides of the ri-· 
vel', was 13 killed, 39 wounded, 'aJ.le! 19 missing; 
totat killed, wounded, and missing, thisday, 7 i ; 
of this number thej'e were but 6 killed, and {. 
wounded, in the action of the line. 

The enemy intended to pass Fort Philip, in 
order to co-operate with the land forces in th~ 
attack on New-Orleans. On the 9th January, 
at half past 3 P.M. the, enemy's bomb-vesse"Is'
opened _ their fire against the fort, from 4 sea-,' 
mortars, 20f them 13 inches, and 2ot' 10, ~lt so 
great a distance, that the ~hot from the fort could 
not reach him. The enemv's fire CGntillued ""itt!' 
little intel'mission, and wi'til littlE- intenllption 
from the fort, during the lOth, 11 th, 12th, 13th, 
14<th, J .1th, 16th,' and 17th. On the even
ing of the nth, a heavy mortar was got' in rea
dine~s, and opened. on the eIl{;my· with great ef. 
fe'ct. At day light on the 18th,. the enemy retired, 
after having thl'Own upwards of 1000 heavy shells, 
besides smsII .shells from the howitzers, rOllnd 
shot and grape, which· he discharged from boats, 
umler cover of the night.. Scarcely ten fc:_,t of 
the garrison remained. untouched; yet the ,loss Of 
men was· small, consisting of 2 killed, and 7, 
wounued. This saving of men was owing.to the, 
great pains taken by the officers tokeltp their men 
nuder -cover.'· ' 

All the enemy's movements, after the actiO!l of 
the 8th of J?-lluary, were cdcLllated to secure his 
retreat, should ',etch prove necessary, a3, appc,at
ances then indicated that it would., Their, in-

Y 2, ' 
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tention waR, ho;ycver, masked by a menaCing at~ 
titude, as if preparin~ for a renewd of the attack 
on Jackson's li1}e. "they had erected batteries to 
cover their retl~eat, in advantageous positions, 
f)'om their original encampment to the Bayou, 
through which they entered lake 13ourgne. The 
cannon placed on these batteries could have rak
ed a pursuing army in every direction. The sit
uation of the ground through which they retired 
'Was protected by canals, reuoubts, entrench
ments, and swamps, on the right; and the river 
on the left. ' -

In this state of things, Jackson had an oppor
tunity of showing his prudence, as -he before 
proved his courage, and by uniting both qualities 
perfected the generaL Since the action of the 
8th, the artillery on both sides of the riYer was 
constantly employed in annoyiug the enemy. 
An attempt to storm his batteries would have 
produced great slaughter among the Americllns~ 
been doubtful of su~cess, and might possibly 
have induced the enemy to delay his departure. 
It was therefore resolved by general .Jackson to 
secure the advantage obtained, with the least' pos
~ible loss or hazard. 

All hope which the enemy had of reducing 
fort Philip vanished; alld on the night of the 
18th, they precipitately decamped" ami returned 
10 their shipping, leaYlug behilld them 80 of their 
,,'ounded, 14< pieces of heavy artillery, and an 

. :immense number of ball, having destroyed much 
>4'lf their powder.. . 

Mr, Shields, purser in the navy, wrote letters 
on the 16th and 17th of January, to Mr. Niles 
·vf Baltimore, containing much information, from 
which the following it' extracted. 

"The day after the gun-boats were taken, I was 
foicnt down under a flag of truce to ascertain the fate 
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of our officers and men, with por;'er to negociate an' 
exchange, especially fOl'the wounded. But the en
emy would make no terms-they treated the fla ... 
with contempt, and myseIt~ and. the sLlI:geon wh~' 
,,"as with me, as prisoners, until the 1Sth instant. He 
h,as now lowered his, tOlle, and begs the exchange 
tJ1{lt we offered.' Deteat has humbled the arrogance 
of the enemy, who had promis~d his soldiers torty
eight hours pillage and rapine of'the city of New-
Orleans!" . 

On the authority of judge Poindexter, it is 
. stated, that "the. watch-word and countersian 
of the enemy, on the morning of the 8th, ,,?as 
, lULl UTY :AND BOOTY l' Comment i~ unneces
:::<11'y on these significul1t allusions held out to a 
licentious soldiery. Had victory' declared on 
their side, the scenes of Havre de Grace, of 
Hampton, of Alexandria; and of St. Sebnstialls, 
would, withcllt cloubt, have been xe-r:cted at New 
Orleans, with ull the unfeeling and brutnl 11111u
manitiof the savage foe with whom we are con
tending." 

Thus ended, in disgr~ce nnd discomfiture to 
the enemy, 'an expedition w:1ich occupied seve
ral months in'its preparation, and was. composed 
of at least 10,000 troops, drawn from almo~t 
every part- of the world, where the British had 
garrisons or EOldjen. Nothing was lett undone 
to secnre the occupation o( an immense province, 
and the command of a river extending tbou~{mcls 
of miles thr~ugh the most feltile countries in 
the world; and on which sevc:ral of the United 
St,ates depended as an oLltlet .and mal'::et for their 
produce. 

That a permanent occupation of New-qrlean$ 
and the state of Louisiaaa was, intc11ded, . can 
scarcely be doubted. The fact that revdnue and 
other civil 'officel"s~ to reside at New-Orleans, 
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were on board the fleet, is' a' sufficient evidence' 
of this fact, as well as it is of the. certainty with 
which victory \yas counted on; nor is- this ren
dered' doubtful by the circumstance that the bat
tle was fouglit after the treaty of peace was ra
tified bv the British O'Overnment.. The e,,-uedi-J; b~ - . ..L 

tion ao'ainst- New-OrleaI)';;- 'was planned long be·-
fore th~ signing of peace, and at a time when the 
wavering and quibbling policy of England induc~ 
ed the American commissioners - at Ghent to 
write' to their government, "that no - hopes of 
~peace, as likely to result from it, (the negociation) 
conld be entertained." 

Froni an official account, it appeared that 
the number of men under com mane! of general 
Jackso'.), and ::tctt'ally engaged against the en
emy on the 2·th Jam:::ny, amounted to 4,698.
The en.:JnY's force, by Lis own account, exceed.
ed 10,000. 

By an article in a Jamaica paper, of the sa 
December, it was l?tated that the expedition 
then pl:eparcd to go against· the United States, 
under command of sir Alexander COChm!1e, and 
m~ljor-general Keane, (the -same that afterwards 
entered the Mississippi,) consisted of 1 ship of 80 
gnns, 50f 74, 3 of 50, 1 of 44, 6 of 38, 2 of 36, 
3 of. 32, 3 of 16, 2' of 14, and 3 of 6 guns-total 
28; carrying 1084,- gum, besides a great-Humber 
of cutters, transports, &c" _ 

On the 21st Jan. general Jacksoi1 c;ireCted an 
address to be publicly read at the head of each of 
the corps composing the lines near New-Orleans, 
It must have been adifHcult and delicate task to 
do jUlitice to. individuals, v"here all acted so well, 
pwying, in the general's words, "that a- rampart 
of high minded men is a better defence than the 
most regular fortification.". . 

This address contained the following emphatical 
paragmph. 
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"Reasoning always from fc'\lse principles, they 
(the enemy) expected little opposition 11:om men 
whose officers even were not in uniform, who 
",..ere ignorant· of the rules of dress, and who had 
never been caned into discipline-fatal mistake! 
a fire ince;,santly kept up, directed with calmness, 
and with unerring aim, strewed the field with the 
brave officers and men of the column, which slowly 
advanced, according to the most approved. rules 
of European tactics, and was cut down by the 
untutored courage of the American militia. Dnp 
able to sustain tl~is galling and unceasing fire, !lome 
hundreds' nearest the intrenciJments called for 
quarters, which was granted-the rest, retreating, 
were rallied at some distance, but only to make 
them a sprer mark for the grape and cannister 
shot of our artillery, which, with<;mt exaggf:l'a
tion, mowed down whole ranks 'at every dis
chm'Q'c; and at length they precipitately retreated 
, '" ~ trom the field." 

The following officers and volunteers are par
ticularly noticed b:;r the gcncl:al; genera15 Coffee, 
Carroll, Adair, . de Flanjac, Villere, Morgan, 
Humbert, (acting as a volunteer) Mexican;. 
fieldmnrshal Don JLUm de Anavar, (volllnteer;): 
~olonels . Ross, Dyer, Gibson, Elliott, M'Rea, 
}Jerry, de Ia Ronde, Haynes, Platt, Anderson, 
(killed) and adj. gen. col. But1.er; lieut. col. 
Lauderdale, (killed ;)majors Hinds" Blanche, 
Carmac, St. Geme, Nicks, Chotard, DaVIS, H(tmp
ton, Tatum, Lacalliere de la Tour, and la Caste 
and .Dugnin, commanding two corps of coloured 
men S ~aptains Baker, Humphreys, Savary, Beal, 
Ogden; Lewis, Livingston, Lefebre, Plan chard , 
Smith, Griffin, Mahol1 j _ (killed) Pace, (killed:) 
and the brothers Lafitte and Dominique, and Bel
luelle, (Baratarians;) lieuteliants }W Clcll an, (kil-. 
l~d,)Dupy, Spotts, Kerr, Alexis, Crawford, (kil~' 
ied,) and _Leach; c_ommodore Patterson, captain. 
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Henley, lieutenants Non'is and Growly~ and mid
shipman Erasmus Watkins, of the navy; aids,.cle
camp Thos. D. Butler, John Reed, Livingston, 
Dllncan, Grymes, Duplessis and de Cast era ; doc
tors Keer and Flood; judge Lewis, (volunteer;) 
and Messrs. Chaveau, Hiriart, Latrobe, Gilbert, 
l.?osquet, and Decoin. . 

Several desperate characters, citizens of the 
United States, as well as foreigners, natives of 
different countries, had associated themselves in
to a: band of pirates, under the' chief Lafitte, and 
had taken up their residence in the- island of Bar·· 
ataria, near the mouth of the Mississippi. The 
government of the United States caused this un
lawfu,! establishment to be broken up. The ex
pedition against the Baratarians, took possession 
of all the piratical vessels, their prizes, and II 

considerable quantity 0f arms and property, with
out opposition, on the 16th September, lS14r 
The vessels thus taken consisted of six schooners, 
and one felucca, cruizers and prizes of the pirates 
one brig, a pl'ize, and two armed schooners, both 
in line of battle with the armed vessels of the pi
rates. The establishment on shore, which was 
also taken possession of, consisted of about 40 
houses. The pirates had mounted OR their vessels 
20 pieces of cannon, of different calibres, and their-
number consisted of between 800 and 1000 men~ 
of all nati~ns and coloms. The expedition a
gainst the pirates was; commanded by com. Pat
terson, of the navy, having on board a de
tachment of land troops, under commandof_~olo
nel Ross. 

The Baratarian pir'ates took part in thedefenca' 
of New-Orleans against the British, and were· 
both active and serviceable. It was also satisfac
torily ascert:iined that they haa, previous to theil" 
dispersion, refused an alliance with the British, 
l'ejecting the most seducing term~ of invitatioll_ 
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Induced by these considerations, and at the re
~ommendation of the general assembly of th~ 
state of Louisiana, the president of ·the United 
States gra~lted to such of them as aided in defence 

·Df New-Orleans, a full pai-don for all offences a
gainst the laws of the United States, committed 
previous to the 8th January, l815. 

The enemy, after being defeated near New~Or
leans, turned his· attention to the :.;tate of Geor
gia; and, from app~arances, intended a visit to 
Savannah. The unprepared state of Georgia, 
and the dreadtlll character of tl'1e .enemy, caused 
.a great alat"ill among the inhabitants. of the state. 

On the lIth January, 1815, the enemy, to the 
number of 1500 or 2000 men, eflected a landing 
on Cumberland island. On the 13th, Point-Petre 
was carried by storm; and on the following day, 
St. lVIary'scapitlllated, in consequence of a flag 
.sent from the i!lhabitauLs of tlle town. The enemy 
evacuated Pomt-Petre and St. Mary's, the 21st 
January, after burning the barracks and blowing 
up the tort. Had the enemy attempted Savannah, 
he would have met a rcceptiol1similar to th:;ttexpe
rienced at New~Orleans. No people ever turned out 
more generally, or with greater alucTity, than the 
men of Georgia. The militia, in every part of 
the state, were in motion, when the news of peace, 
a}ld retrent of the enemy, reached them; While 
tIle enemy was marching against Point-Petre, 
capt. Massias, of the 1 st U. S. rifle corps, at the 
head of 60 men, . attempted to oppose . 1000, 
..commjtted considerable llavOC among the enemy, 
and retreated, with the loss of ] killed, 4 wound. 
ed, and 9 missing. ". ... 
, The fortress of Mobile, within the limits of 

the purchase of .Louisiana, hnd been retained by 
the Spaniards, notwithstanding its pllrchase by 
the United States~ The war. between Great Bri
tain and dIe United States rendered it necessary 
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to occupy this place, lest it should fall into the 
possession 'Of the enemy. On the J 5th April, 
181~J, general Wilkinson appeaTed before 'it, at 
the head of a respectable force; when, the garri
son being summoned to surrender, the Spanish 
troops weTe immediately embarked for Pensacola, 
and Mobile taken possession of by the U nitG:d 
States' troops. 

Pensacola, although !l Spanish post, was not 
~properly entitled to the charae;ter 'Of llcatral. The 
-conduot ,'Of the Spanish governor left DO doubt as 
to his attachment to the.British, and his hostile 
ilisposition toward the Unite4 States.,' 

Pensacola, wa.s an asylum fo£ hostile Indians; 
at Pensacola theywel'earmed, provisioned, and 
paid." Pensacola was a depot 'Of British arms, 
a home for traitors tD the United States, and a 
place 'Of rendezvous tCll' every ally of t1~e enemy, 
whether white, black, 01' red. 

As soon as the war in Europe was likely t'o end, 
and Britain at liberty to direct her whole force 
against the United States, the understanding with 
the gover~or of Flori4a became less masked, and 
the British office~s boldly dated their public acts 
from "Heael-Quarters, Pensacola!" 

It was, under these cIrcumstances, determined 
to attack the British at their" head-qllarters," 
and to storm the town, although defended by 
stron&, batteries, 811dsupported by seven armed 
BritiSh vessels in the bay. On the 7th November, 
1814, the assault was made, under the command 
an? direction of general Jackson. The following 
ammated report of the assault was made by gene
ral Jackson, in a letter to. governor Early: 

.. I entered SVI onl in hand, with about 30.00. brave 
f( llo~.ers, in the fa~e of Spanish batteries, and 
a .Bntlsh fleet of 7 . sall, anchored aprellst and' op-
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posite the town. The English, bv intrigue and base 
falsdlOod, induced the Spaniards to abandon the 
works commanding the harbour, entered them, and 
bl~w them up, otherwise they would have fallen It 

sacrifice to their own plans. \-"hen this took place, 
the fl~et being at libe··ty to g, out, did so; and I 
evacuated-th..: town, leaving t~le Spaniards favourably. 
impressed with our cOIllluct, and disgusted with their 
Brititih friends." 

Fort Bowyer was clos~ely be:;ielled by . land and 
water, on theSth February, 18.15, by a very large 
force of the encu\y. The garrison comi::.ted of 
abollt 360 111en, including ofiicers, commanded 
by Lieut. 801. \Y. Lawrence. The enemy ad
vanced by rc,gular npproache:3l and was "within 
certain lllu.,;ket shot of the parapets of the fort, on 
the land side, when the garrison' was surrendered, 
Oil the ! 2th, by capitulation. There were but 
few lives lost on eithcr side. 

On the 24.·th February, 6 barges of the enemy 
proceeded up the l'iver St. Mary's, with a view 
to burn the mills belongtilg to Mr. A. Clarke.
They wen~ opposed hy a few patriots from the FlQ
rida shore, when the boats tacked- about to re
treat; at this moment, about SO mcn attacked 
them from an am hush on the opposite ·shore. The 
cHemy was thm placed between two firt:s, which 
continued to .gall him ulltil he rcachcll a part of 
the r1vor, where, by keepillci the centre, he was 
beyond the 1'C'ach of the fire from both shores. 
Tile enemy lo~t upwnrd;; Df 100 men. The A
merieans ljild 01llv 0ile man woumkrl. 

The U. :s. 51,i» Presidellt, COJl]. Decwtur, sail
ed Oil 2, cruise 1"1-0'1'11 ~'-It;w-York,the 14th January, 
1 tJl 6. Tbe ship, ill ,!'toing over the bar, grounded, 
and ~uflcred so I llLH':; I inconseq'ncncc, as evidently 
to. ~~Hect her sailing; and was the canse .of her 
ll.uilsEquent C::pttlfC, by a superior force of' the 
encmy. A1 [)~ A. M. on the 1 5th,. lile l'reiiident 

Z 
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'fell .in with the enemy's squadron, consisting-of 
.the NL'ljestic,razee, Endymiml, Pomone, Tenedos, 
nnd Despatch, brig." The injury done to the Pr,e~ 
~i,lel!t,\~hel1 'she grounded off the Hook, prevent
.ed heroutsalling the enemy's fleet. The Endymi
on (mountil~g' fifty guns, 24 pounders, on the 
.roain-deck) ,having approached within gun-shot, 
commenceu a fIring at 5, P. M.more with .a view 
to delay than to try ~rength with the President. 
-The latter, -h(}wever, was,enabled to bring hot" guns 
so far to bear,' as to silence the Endymion, and 
~to put her",by 8 o'clock, fully out of combat, so, 
much crippled, that she could 'with g.rcat diftkmI
ty bework'oo, or kepl afloat. The near approach 

" .of the other ships obliged the President tOr aban
.(lon a: vessel, that must, if not suppoTted by her
,consorts, have surrendered. The Pomone and 
Tenedos ',came up IUld engaged the President _at 
the same time, rhe Majestic being also within gun
,,,hot. It being useless and impmdent to engage 
so overpowering a force, -commodore Decatur 
~truck his 1l.1!g,and ,went on borrrd the Majestic, 
where he delivered his sword to captain l-bys, 
the senior officer,of -the squadTon~ :who politely re
,turned it. The written purole granted to commo
dore Decatur, spccifiw his having surrendered t4e 
President to ,a '~British squadron;" 'thus silenc
ing those ""no wished to have it understood, that 
the commodure strue-k his flag to 11 Eingle ship. 
The prize-money arising fron1 the, .capture of the 
P~esident, was <livided among the erell'S of the 

, squadron by which she was captured.', 
, The loss on board .the enemv could not be as
,ce~tuined:; .that ~of the Preside~tcollsj;,ted of 24 
killed, and.5.0 wounded., Among the killed weJ:e 
lieutenants Babbit,- Hamilton, and Howell. 

Commodore Decatur, in his official report, wrote 
that "a considerable number of his killed and 
'Wouudc(l was fi:.om the fire of the Ponlone; and 
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that the Endymion l~ad. on board, i~ addition to 
her own crew, 1 lieutenant, 1 master's mate, and, 
50 seamen, belonging to the Saturh';. ancl when 
the action ceased, was left motionless and unmnw
ageahle,. until she bent new sails, rove new l'igging,. 
and fished her spars; nor did she join. the' squa;.. 
dron until. six hours after the action:, and, 3 houra 
after the surrender of the President." 

The U~ S:frigate>Constitution, captahl' Stewart, 
sailed from Boston in December, 1-814. ~V1leri 
off IVfadeira, on the eveniuO" of the 20th Febru
ary, 1815, !!h:e fell in with ~.js Britanlli.e m!lje:;ty';; 
-ships Cyane and Levant,- which she' captured, af
ter an action of 401:ninutes.· 

The Cyane is a frigate built sbip, ~10unting 34.< 
earriage guns, viz. 22 3.2-pound carronades on 
the gun deck, 8 32-pound canon(tdes on-the quat. 
tel' deck, 2 IS-pound. carronades,- and 2 long 98 
on the forecastle, with a colltplement of 175 men. 
The Levant mounted 2.1 .carriage guns,. viz. 18 
24· pound. carronades, 2. long 9s, arid· a ~hifting'12~ 
pound~r on the top-gallant forecafitle,. :.with a com
plement of 150·men.,.......1:heenemy's v:esH~ls suffer. 
cd severely in spars;. rigging, and sails. The Con
stitution received little injury, having but 4 men 

. k.jJled, and 1-0 wou!J.ded. 'J;'he Cyane .had 7kiUed 

. and 17 wounded;' the Leyant,' 9 killed and 11 
wounded. 

Ou.theJ-2th.March"the·Constitucionand herpri o 

zes' fell. in. with thre~ British frigates.; . The frigates 
kcpttogethcrin chase of $e J:;QnstitutioJ1, lest, 
by separatinO',. they might be. capt~u'ed in succes;.,. 
sion. The. ~qll:stitutiop.,Qutsailedand· c!-icaped tn-e 
enemy's s(l~adroIl-;.· theCyane arrived at New-, 
York; and the Levant. ~as attaqketl· and taken. by 
the British, squadron, in the harbor of Porto P11ay ... · 
a, ill the island of St. Jago, in. yiolation of th6 
pcuttality.or the port, andi:<Ontrnl'y. to the laws o£ 
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nati.ons. TIle Constitution arrived safely 111 the 
l7niteu States. 
: On. the 19th July, ISIS, the U. S. brig of war 

,$yren, of 16 guns, was captnred, UftCI: a Lch use of 
11 hOlll's, hyhi~ Britiu~!1lk m<1je~ty's fl:igatc l\1('d
way. During the chase, the Syrcn threw over
board' all het' guns, boats, alld~ors, cables, and 
spat',S. '. _ 

On the 25th May, 1813, the president of tl1E~ 
United States informed congress thHt his majesty: 
the empef01' of Russia had oitCl'eU his mediation 
in order to f~,cilita.te a pence b<!,tween Great-Britain 
and thc United State!>; t.hat the offer was accepted 
hy the president,' and that thre:e citizens haJ heen 
>:vmmissioTlt'dto treat accordingly. 
, Ou the meeting of congress in December fol
lowing, the president, in his message to both hous
es, intormed them that GrcIlt-Britain had declined 
llegociHting uqdel' the mediation of Russia. , 

Notwithstanding this refusal of the British go
vermnent to accept the Russian mediation, the 
British an1bassador at the court of St. Pet€rs
burgh, directed a letter, in September, to the Uus
sian government, intilIlIUting a desil'e to treat iIll. 
mediately with the American plenipotentiaries. 
, Lord Castlereagh, secretary of stare tQ his 
Britannic mnjesty, enclosed a copy of the above 
j10te,' in a letter of the 4th November, tli the 
flecretaryof state of th~ Dilated States, at the 
city of Washington, proposing that the two go
vernments would eEter into direct negoeiatioll for 
a termination of the war, on terms that wouM be 
~lUtuanY advantageous; and that the negociatioI1S 

'would be entered into at Gottenbul'g or London. 
The proposition was promptly acceded to LJ' the 
American government, fixing on GottenbutO' as. 
the place of negociation. b 

The SC11ate confirmed, on the 19th January" 
ISH, the nominati911 by the president of Jol;n 
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Qiliney Adams, James A; Bayard,' Henry. Clay~ 
and Jonatnan Russel, as ministers to treat for' 
peace with British commissioners at Gottenburgb •. 
It was afterwawls agreed that, the treaty shouht 
be held at Ghent. ' 

So' indecisive and: equivoc..'ltjng, was, th~ con-
duct of British ministers, that ma~y persons, 
doubted whether, any commissioners would be' 
appointed on the part of Britain; and, when
appointed; it was pretty generally believed that,. 
the appointment was merely- pm forma, without· 
any intention to agree to reasonable: terms of 
peace. 

The British government appointed, as their. 
,commissioners; lord Gambier, Henry Goulburn, 

esq. and vVilliam' Adams, esq: , Thesepel'sonages 
arrived at Ghent the 6th Augllst, " 

At the :first meeting with the Amcricanccom. 
~issioners terms were offered·on the, part of Eng-, 
l~md, so' deg~'ading and offensi-ve to the United 
States, that ite ,,,as ilupossible to. accept. them; 
and as some of them were offered in the form of a 
sine' -qurt non" there remained not ~~, hope of a 
speedy negociation of h03tilities .. 

The news,. when arl'ive(t in.the United States,. 
roused' at· once the pride and! the energy of the 
nation; and produced a union -of sentiment. that" 
presag.ed future gl?r'y and success.. ..d 

It was now eVIdent, that the negoclatlOns at. 
Ghent hung on t~1o.se then, penc1ilw. before a 
cOngress of themllllsters of several potentutes: 
assembleJ. at Vienna, ". for settling H general peace .,' 
in Europe.. , 

It is easy to, conceive that the'task to b~ per ... , 
fi,rmed by the congress at Vienna, wflsd1fficult •. 
,\Vm.pped up in state se~recy, and influenced by 
stRte illtrip'ues, the' course of tlegociution at Vi-. 
{lIma Was ii~ a great degree withhelll from the pub., 
lie eye. The cOOltillued al'1li~nn.ent;,3 of EuropeaUi 

Zz 
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powers, and the ~lliIitary parade with which the 
duke of Wellington appeal'ed in Bcfgium, even 
before the emperor of Elba ceased to be a pen
sioner of Louis XVIII. led to the suspicion that 
the rights of European sovereigns must be sct
tled by a new eftllsion of the bleod of their sul:-
jects, . 

. vVhatever motive may have influenced the
British government, it is certain, that u very sud
den change of tone was produced on their part~ 
The consequence was, that n.. treaty of peace·' 

.between Gl'eat Britain and the United States was 
~lgned at Ghent, -the 2~lh December, 1814, lord 
Gambier, Henry Goulburn, find 1,Yillimn Adam~,. 
as commissioners 011 the part of England; and 
by John Quincy Adams, .L A. Bayard, Henry 
Clay, Jonathan Russel, antI Albert Gallatin, as.. 
~ommissiollers on the part of the United States;' 
ratified at' London the 28th of the same month, 
nnd ratified at the city of Washillgton on the 17th 
:February~ 1815. . 

On the I8tE Feb l'U [l,}'Y" 1815, the president or 
the United States caused a proclamation to be
}mhlished, of which the t<)lIov,rin.Q' li:i 11 copy; to= 
gdher with the treaty of peace. U 

JAMES MADISON,. 

l'RESIDENT. OF THE UN1TED STATES, OF AMERH!A .. 

To 1111 and'singular to .• uhom there presents shail tonu, greeting; 

WHEREAS, a treaty of peace and amity b~twep.n the U?it
fd States of :America, and his-Britannic majesty, was signed 
at Ghent, on twenty-fnurth day of September, (Inc thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, hy tfle plenipotentiaries !cspec
lively appointed for tlNlt pnrpose; antI the s3.id treaty having
beell, by and with the advice and ()Qnsent of the senate of the 
Uliited Statf$) duly accepted, . ralified" and confirmed, Oil the. 
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seVenteenth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen; and ratified copies, thereof having been exchanged' 
agreeably to the tenor of the said treaty, which i~ in the 
w.ords follo\ving, to wit: ' 

Treat!! _ if peace anc[ amitg [ut<vun ltis, Britann;c- mitjuty and tlu 
[J,,;ted St£lte~ if Am<r;cii. 

His Britannic-majesty and the United'States,of America, de
sirous of ter.minating the war which has- unhappily SUUSi6!ed 
between the two cOUlltries, an'dlof restoring, u-pon principicil 
of perfect recipr@cit}', peace, friend'ship, and good understand~ 
log between them, have, for tnat purpose, appointed their
J'especriye p!.enipotentiaries, that is to say: his Britannic ma
jesty" on his.. par:, nzs appointed the right honour .. '
able James lord' Gambie,r, late admir ... r of the white, 
now admiral of ,the red squadron .. of his majesty's fleet! 
Henry Goulbufn" esquire,' a member of the imr.eria\ 
parliament, and under, s€cretary of sta.te, and Will.iam· Adams, 

'esquire, do£tor of c;villaws-:-md the president of the United· 
States, by and with the adv·ice and consent of the senate 
thereof, has appointed John Quincy Adan1s, James d. Bayard, 
Hmry ClaY', J6nathan, Russel" and Albert Gallatin" citizens 
of the United States, who, after- a, reciprocal ,communication 
of their respective full powers, ha .... e agreed upon the followd. 
jng, articles. ' 

ARTICLE THE :FIRST-. 

There shall be a firm and universal peace between- his Bri. 
tannic majesty and the United States, and between their res
p.ective countries, territories, dties, towns, and' people, of e
very degree, without exception of phices or persOI)s. All hos
tilities, both by sea and land, shall cease as soon as this t~eaty 
shall ha1le. been ratified by hoth partks, as herei·nafter men
tioned. All territory', places, and posse~sion5 wbatsoever, 
taken from either party by tbe other, dnl'ing the,war, or which. 
may be taken after the signing of this treaty, excepting only 
the islands hereinafter mentioned, sball be restored without 
delay; and without caming &1'Iy destruction;' or carrying away 
any of the artillery or other publi<: property originally cap
tured in the said forts or places" and whi'eh shall remain 
therein UpOll the., exchange of the ratifications ",f this treaty, 
or any slaves 'or other' private property. An4 all ,archives, 
records, deeds, an.Q' papers, either of a pnblic na~t1re, or he
longing to ,private persons, which, in the comse .of the war, 
may Aave fallen infO the haRds of the officers of eIther party, 
s,hall be, as far as may be practicable, fortilwith restored and 
delivered to the proper authoriti~. and persons to {wJ:iqm ,they 
respectively belong. ,Su-ch of the, islands iIi the bay Of.!:as
$amaq.uoddy a~ are c1v;imed by both pa~ties, 5l~all ~exru(;A'. in 
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the- possession of the party in whose occupation they may be 
at the time of the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty" 
until the decision respecting, the title to the said islands sha.lI 
have been ma<:le in conformity with. the f01}!"th article of this. 
treaty. No disposition made by this treaty, as to such pos
sessions of the isla~ds and territories chimed by both parties~ 
shall; ih any manl'ler' whatever, De coustrued' to affect tli~ 
right- of either. 

AR:TICLE' THE SECOND. 

Immediately after the .ratifications cf this- tnaty by both·, 
parties, as h-ereinafter mentioned, orders shall be sent to th~ 
armies, $quadrons, officers, suhjects and ci tizens, 'of the two 
powers to cease frOm, all hostilities:. and to prevent all cause 
of complaint which might. arise on account of the prize.· 
which may be taken at sea after the said ratifications of thi$> 
treaty, it is reciprocally agreed, that all vessels and effects 
which may be taken after the· space of- twelve days- from the' 
saul ratificatwns, upon all parts of the coast of North A
merica, from· the latitude' of twenty-three degrees north, to' 
the latitude of fifty degrees north, and as far eastward in the. 
Atlantic ocean, as the thirty. sixth degree of west longituce· 
from the m tridi:m of Greenwich, shaH he restored to each' 
side: that the time shall be thirty dayJ; in all, other-parts of" 
the Atlantic ocean, north of the equinpctial line or equator," 
and the same time' for the British and hish channels, for the 
gulf of Mexico, and all parts of the West Indies: forty days· 
for the North seas, for. the Baltic, and for all parts of tlte 
Mediterranean~ sixty days for the Atlantic ocean, .south of the 
equator, as far, as the. latitude of the cape of Good Hope:. 
ninety days. for every p~rt of the world south of the eq!lator ; 
and qne hundred and twenty days for all Q.ther parts of the. 
world, without exception . 

.... RTICLE THE THIR'!); 

All prisoners of war taken on either side, as well by land; 
as by sea, shall be restored as soon as practicable alter. the ra-· 
tificatioll of this treaty, as hereinafter mentioned, all their pay
ing the debts 'which they may 'hav(l' contracted during their 
captivity. The t \VO contracting partie!> respectively engage to' 
discharge in .pecie, the advances which may have been made 
by the other, for tne sustenance and maintenance of luch pri-
soners. 

.ARTICLE TilE FOURTH. 

Whereu it was stipulated by the second article in the treatY' 
of peace of one t~ousand seven hundred and eighty-three, 'be
tween hiS Brltanmc majesty and the United States of America 
!hat the ~ou.,id_ary of the Unite,] States should comprehenda1i 
I!\la~)ds wlthll1 twenty leagues of any part of the shores of the 
Uulted States, and lying between lines to be drawn due east 
from the pCJints where the aforesaid boundaries, betwee~ No-
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~ Scotia on the one. pan, a~d East Florid,! on the other; shaH 
respectively touch the' o"y of Fundy, and the Atlantic ocean,' 
e:1~epti.ng sueI. islands as now "re, or heretofore have been; 
'l\Vitbin the limits of Nova Scotia; and whereas the <everal 
islands in the bay of PassamaqtlodJ.y, \vhich is. p"rt of the bay 
of F"1Ildy, and the island of Grand Me13an in the said. bay of 
Fundy, are claimed by the U"itco States a; being compre
h~nded within their aforesaid boundaries, "vhich said islands 
are claimed as belollging to his Britannic majesty, as. h.wing 
been at the timE of, and !l!'eViOliS to, th,~ afo1l's",id tre~ty of 
on~ thousand seven hUlldred and eighty-three within tl'le limits· 
of toe province of N()va Scotia. In order, therefore, finally 
to d~cide upon thes~ claims., it is agreed that they shall be' 
referred to two commissioners, to b!! Rp,pointed in $he follow
i:ng manner, viz." one commissioner shill he appointed by his· 
l.kitannic majesty, and 0!le by the president of the United 
States, by and with the advice and consent of the senate there
~f, ;!.nd the said two commissioners so appointed shall be sworn 
~m'partially to exarnille and decide llpqn the said claims accord.
ing to sqch evidence as shall be laid before them on the part 
of his Britannic majesty and of the United States rcspec
iively. The said commissioners shall. meet at St. Andrews, in 
the province (jf New Brufswick, and shall h~ve power to ad. 

-'journ to such other place or place~ as they shall think (lt~ 
'Jhe said commissioners sh;..lI, by a declaration or report under 
~heir hands and seals, decide to' which of the tW~ contracting 
tartie~ the several islands af~res:lid do respe·ctively belon~, hi 
conformity with the ~ue intent of the said treaty of peace of 

,ene, tnomand seven hnndJ:ed and eigl,ty-three. And if the 
s:;Iid commissioners shall agree in their decision, both parties. 
shall consider such decision as finar and conclusive. It is ful'
ther agl'eed, that in the event of the' two commissioner». dif
fering upon all or any of the matteys '0. referred to them, or I 

jn the event of both or either of th~ said commissiopcrs re
fusing. or declining, 01' wilfully omitting, to act as such, they 
shall make, jointly or separately, a report or repnrts, as well 
to the government of his Britannic maj.esty as to. that of the 
'United States, stating in detail the points Oil which they differ, 
and the grounds upon which their respective opirriolls have been 
formed, Of the grounds upon which they, or either of them, 
have so refused, declined, or.omitte~ to act. And his.Brit'lIl11ic 
JI1aje~ty, and· the govc:rilmeJ:II of the United States hereby a
glee to re.fer the report or r~ports of the "aid commissioners 
to S'.lf(lC" friendly sovereign. or state, to be then named for that 
Jlurpose, and who shall be requested to decide Oil. the differ
ences which may be stated in the said report or reports, or 
upon the report .of one c.emmissioner,together with the 
grounds upon whi~!l the g~he.r conimissioner shall have re
fused, decline4, or omitted to act, as t~e ca~e may be. And, 
if the commissi.euer i.e refusing,' declining, or omitting to 
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. act; shal! also wilfully omit to state the grounds upon' wliicli 
be has so done, in such manner that the said statement may' 
be refen'ed ta' such friendfly sovereign or state, together with' 
the report or such otHer commissroner, then s'uch sovereign 
or state shalf d'ecide ex parte upon the said report alone. And' ' 
his Britannic ro-ajesty and the government of' the United' 
States, engage to consider the decision of some friendly so
vereign or state, to be iuch and conclusive on·al!, the m:ltteri' 
so referred. 

ART!.CLE· THE FIFTIJ" • 

. Whereasrieither that point of the high lands lying due north 
from the source of the river St. Croix, and designated" in the 
former treaty of peace between the two powers, as the north
west 3n~re of Nova Scotia, nor the nnrthwesternmast head' 
of Connecticut river, has yet been ascertained; amI whereas.' 
that part of tlie boundary tine between the dominion of the 
two powers, which extends from the source'of. the river St. 
Croix, directly north to' tIle above-mentioned north-west angle. 
of Nova Scolla, thence alang the said highlands which divide 
those rivers that empty thoemselves into the river St. Lawr~nce. 
from those which fan .into the Atlantic ocean, to the north
WeSterllmost head of Connectlcllt river; thence down along· 
the middle of the river to the forty-fifth degree of north lati.
tude; tbence by a line due west on said latitude until .it strikes 
the river Iroquois, or Cataraguy, has not been surve7ed: It ie 
agreed that for these several pu.rposes two· commissloRers shal(> 
lie appointed, sworn, and'autrlOrized, to act exactly in the man
ner directed with respect to those mentioned in the next pre
ceding article,unless otherwise specified in the present article • 
.The said commissioners shall meet at St. Andrews, in tlie pro
vince of New-Brunswick, and shall have power to adjourn' 

-to such other place or places as they shalt think fit. The 
said cf)mmi~sioners shall have power to ascertain and determine 
the points abovementioned, in conformity WiHl tile provisions 
of the said treaty of pe:lce of one' thousand seven hundred 
and eighty three; and shall' cause the boundary' aforesaid., 
from the source of the river St. Croix, to the river Iroquois
-or Cataraguy, to be. surveyed and' marked according te the 
said provisiom. The said commission~rs shall make a map of 
the said boundary, and' annex to it, a d'eclaration under thei!: 
hands and seab, certifying it to by the true map of the said 
bOI':ndary, and p-ariicularizinll' the latitude and longitude of
the north-weSt ang~e 6f Nova Scotia, of the northwesternmosi: 
hea4', of Counecticut river, and'of, ~ucli other poipts of the 
same bO'Jndary as they may deem proper. And both partie. 
~gr~e to cO\~sider suc-~ map-and dec~f'3ti,~~, ;1~iinally and con
I!I~slvely fixmg the saId boundary. And 1D the event of the' 
lI.al~ two commissioners differing, or both'or' either of them re
wsmg1. declining, or, wilfully, omitt'in~to -ac~J ~uch re~orts.de;' 
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,·Clarations, or statements, shal! be made by them, ,or either of 
them, ami such reference to a friendly sovereign or state shall 
be made, in all respects, ·as in the' latter part of the .fourtll ar
.ticle ·is contained, and in as full a 'manner as if the same wa& 
-bert-in repeated. 

.ART.lJ!LE .THE .SIXTH • 

. Whereas, by·the·former treaty of .peace, that portion of the 
'.boundary of the ·United St-at-es, from the point where the 
·.forty,fif~h d~gr.ee of north latitude-strike3 the river Iroquois, or 
Cataraguy, t-o the lak.e Superior, was declased to b@ .. a\ung 
the midale of said river into lake Ontario; through the mid
.dle of said lake until it striKes the cElmmunication ,by water 
-betwe.en that lake and lake Erie; thence along the middle of 
·said commupicatilm into lake Erie.; through the middle -of that 
]a ke until it . arrives at the w,atftr cun\ffiunication into the lake 
Huron.; .~hence through the middJ.e ·of said lake to the water 

--communication -between that lake and lake Superior;"-and 
whereas .doubts ha.ve arisen, what was -the middle of said river, 

.. lak.es and --water communications, and .whether c~rtain island. 
-,lying in the same were within ti!~ do.mnions of 11i8 .Britannic 

majesty or of the United States': .In order, .~hilrefore.' .4inalJ.y 
·to decide these doubt., they shall.be referred t(.)two commis
"lIioners, to be appointed, sworn., and authorized .toact, exactly 
.in the manner directed "Yith respect to those mentioued in tile 
,next preceding article, unless otherwise sPQcified inlh~s present 
article.-The said commissioners shall meet, in the first instance, 
at -Albany, in the- state of New-York, and shall have power 
.to adjo.urn to such other place or places as they shall think fit~ 
'The said commissionel'S shall, ,by.a report or .declaration, 
llnder their hands and seals, designate the boundary through 
'the said river, lakes, "md -water communications, and decide to 
which of the two contracting parties the seyeral islands lyiag 
within the .said riVeT, lakes, and water 'cOmmunications, do re
-$pectively . belong, in COnformity with the,true intent of the 
'said treaty of ooe thsus:md seven hundredarld eighty three. 
And both.parties agree to consider ·such deiignation. a'nd deci
·sion as final and·rondusive. And in the event_ of the said two 
~onlmissioriel"s di.ffering, <>r both or either of them refusing, de
-elining, or wilfuUyomitring to act, suchrepqrts, declarations 
-or statements shall be ·made by ·them, or eithe,. of them, and 
·sDch reference to a friendly sovereign or ·.ataie, shall 'be made, 
,in all re!pects, as ·in the Jatter part of . the fOl/nh article 'is 
41ontained, and in as 'fuli ;1 manner 'as if-the: -same -was ·he·rein 
:repeated. . 

AIl·I'ICI.E Tl'i'Z h:V'i:'W'I'H. 

It is,f~rth~r Blreed, thilt ;h~ said .t~Q last mentioned --com~ 
missimlers, after theyehall.hiye ~~ectlted ihe dll~.ies assigned 
to them in the preceding article, sha·H be, and they are hereby 
!IIu'hori,zed,upon their oaths, impartiilll.y to ill> a'ld determine, 
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accordiug to the true integt of rhe said treaty ofpeacl', of 
one thousalld seven hundt-ed and eighty three, that part of the 
bound'ary hetween the dominions of the two powers, w11ich ex
tend's from the water communication between lake Huron and 
lake Superior, to the most north-western poil1t of I,he lake of 
the Woods; to decide to 'which of the two parties the several 
i8lands lying in the lakes, waler 'communicatiollS, and rivers, 
forming the said boundary, do respectively belong, in cConform
<ity with the true intent 01 the 'said treaty of peace, of one 
'thousand seven hundr{'d and eighty th~ee; and to cause 
sucR parts of the said boundary as require it, to 'be surveyed 

-·and marked, The said commissioner" shall, by a report or decla
ration under their hands and seals, de.ignate the boundary afore-

',aid, state thei,r decision on the poir,ts thUi referred, to them, and 
p,articul;trize the ~at~tude and longitude of the most north
western point of the lake of the Woods, and 'of suc-h 'other 
parts of the said boundary at; they may deem proper. And 
:both parties agree to consider such designation and decision as 
'fimd ,and conclusive. And in the (vent of the said two com
mi&sioners differing, or bo~hor either of them refusing, de
clining, or wilfully omitting to act, such -r-eports, declarations, 
or 5tatements, shall 'be made by them, or 'either of them, and 
such reference to a friend-ly sov-ereign ",r staie, shall be made ~n 
ail resp~cts, as in the latter -part of the fourth article is con
tained, and in as full a manner a-6 if the same was herein re
peated. 

oAR'BeL" THE EIGHT H. 

The several boards of two commissioners, mentioned in 
the four preceding artic~e5, shall respectively have power to 
2ppoint a secretafy, and to employ such surveyor, or "ther 
persOlls, as they shall judge ne-ce,;,ary. Duplicates of all their 
respective '~eports, declarations, statements and decisions, and' 
~f their accounts, and of the journal of their proceedings, 
shall be delivered by them to the ageuts of his Britannic ma~ 
jesty. and to the ag~nts of the United States, \Vh ... lTJay be re-

- $pective) y ~_ppointed, aud authorized to manage the -bllsines~ 
. on be)lalf of their respective governments. The said commis
,.iomrs shall be respectively paid in lIuch maroneT a~ sh:lll be 
,_greed between the two contr,acting partie:;; such agTttlllept 
being to be ~et tied at -the tim~ of the exchange of the ratillca
ti~nsof tbis treaty.-And all other expeflc<s attending the 
"~Id (OmmlS<;lonHS shall, be. defrayed equally by then"" ,."r_ 
tIes. And 11l case of death, SIckness, resignation, or lleCl'~sar)' .,(,

,...'nc-e" the,place of every such commissioner re.pcnively .1.,,:1 be 
'''pphed m the same manner .a'.such commissioner,was first_ "p_ 
pOlntcd; and the new comm,,;s\Oner shall take the .ame oarh 
(,r aflirmatiorl, and do the same duties. It is further agrfed 
~<'tween the two contracting parties, that in case any of the 
lSlands mentioned in .allY of the preceding art ides, whi'eh were 
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in the p03se,sion of one of the parties prior to tbe COll1.met1ce~ 
ment of tne present war between rhe two countries, should, 
by the decision of ,any of the b:nrds of commissioners afore
said,or of the sovereign-or stat~ so referred to, as in the four 
next preced;ng articles contained, [all within the dominions 
of the other party, all grants of land made previous to tha 
commencement of the war by the party having had such 
posse%iotl, 511311 be as valid as if such island or islands .had; by 
such decision or decid;cns, been adjudged to be within the do
minions of the party having bad such possession. 

ARTICLE THE. NINTH. 

The United States of America e'igage to put an end, intme~ 
diatel y after the f,,-rification of ~he present treaty, to hostilities 
with alL the u·ibes .or nations of Indians, \Vi~h whom they 
may be at war at tbe time of such ratification; and forthwith 
to restore to such tribes or nations respectively, all the pos
ses~ions, rights, arid privileges, which they may have enjoyed, 
Of heen entitled to, in om; thousand eight h'll1dred and eleven, 
.previous w'snch hostilities; provided always, that such tribes 
or naticllls shall agree to de&ist from all hostilities against the 
·United States of America, tbeir citizens and subjects, up
on the ratification of the present treaty being notified to such 
tribes or nations, and shall .so desist accordingly. And his 
Britannic majesty engages on his part, to put an end, imme
dia~ely after the ratification of the pre.ent treaty, to hostiliti~$ 
with all the tllbe; or nation!! of -I\ldians with whom he may be 
at war at the time of such ratifi.ca,tiop; and forthwith to re
store to such trihes ,or nations respectively, all the posses.ions, 
rizhts, and privileges, which they may have enjoyed, or been 
en·tirled to, in Olle thousand eight hundred and eleven, pre
vious to such hostilities; previded al ways, that such tribes or 
nations. shall agree to desi;t from all hostilities ~gainst his 
Brit"annic maj~sty and his subjects, upon' the rati'fication 
of the present t re;ity being .notified to surhtribes or nations, 
and shall so desist accordingly. ' . 

AR TICLE 1 H r,;: T~NTH. 
I 

Whereas the traffic in slaves is irreconcilable with the 
principles of humanity and' jlistice, and wher~as both rus' nu-'. 
jesty and the United States are d~5irou3 ,of continuing their 
efforts to, promot~ its. ,entireab,)1ition ; it is hereby agreed, that 
both the coqtn~,tlng partie, shall.use. their best endeavours to 
T}ccomplish sb de.ira/jie an ,object. 

ARTIC!.E THE ELEVENT!i. 

" This treaty, when tlte ,~ame shaH bave beell ,ratified on both 
's}dcs, witnout altetatioI! by either of th.e cOflltracting parties, 
.a{ld the ratificatir!ns ,mwtually exchanged, shall be b\nding 
en bothpa:ties; and die ratifications shall be elo:changed at 

Ali 
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Washington, in the splce of four months from this day, or 
"Goner jf practicau)e. 

In faith-whereof, we, the respective pknipotentiari.es, have 
signed this treaty, and have thereunto affixed our seals. 

_Done in triplicate, at Ghent, the twenty-fourth day of 
December, oae thousand eight hundred lInd fourteen. 

(L. 5) . GAMBIER, 
(L. $.) HENRY GO TTL BURN, 
(L s.) WILLIAM ADAMS, 
(L. 5.) JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
(t. <.) J. A. BAYARD, 
~L 5.) H. CLAY, 
(L. 5.) JONA. RUSSELL, 
(L. 5.) ALBERT GALLATIN. 

Now, therefore, to the -fnd that the said treaty of peace and 
-amity may be _ observed with good faith on the part of the 
'United Ststes, '.T, James Mauison,president as aforesaid, have 
caused the premises to be made public; and .J do .herebyen
join all persons b~aring office, civil or military, withia the 
United States, and all others, citizens or inhabitants thereOf, 
orbeing tyit·h'n the same, fdithfuUy to observe aad fulnl the 
said treaty, and every clause and article thereqf. 

In testimony whereof, -I have caused the seal of the 
(L- s.) 'United State. to be aflix~d to these presents, and 

signed the same with my hand. -
Done at the city of Was:hington, this eighteenth day 

_ of February, in the yea~ of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifteen, and of the sovereignty 
anu indepeoQf'llce of the United States,- tbe thk!f 
nint.l!. ' 

JAMES MADISON. 
By the President, 

JAMES MONROE, Actillg Secretary of State. 

The terms ,of the treaty being consi.dered ho
nourable to the country, and" satisfactory to the 
tli"izen~, their ratificatioll was followed by the most 
general :,and enthusiastic. joy, accompanied by 
iiluminatiom;, &c. &c. in every pm·t of the union. 
, Referetu:e being had in this treaty to that, of 
1783, it is thought proper, for the better umler
stanwng of the whole, to print, in this place, the 
following copy of the said treaty. 
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DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE, 

BETWEEN THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICll: AND HIS BRITA:',NlC 

MAJESTY. 

fn the name of the Most Holy and Uncii';idedTrinity. 

IT having pleased the Divine Pr\lviJe-tl~~ to di'po,<l.:(ie; 
hearts of the mo~t serene and most potent prince Gellrge the 
third, by the grace of God king of Great Brita:n, France 
and Ireland, defender of the f.itb, Dlikeof BnH"wick and 
Lunenburg, Arch-treasurer alld Prince elector of the most 
holy Roman empir~, &c. and of the United States of Ameri
ca, to forget all past mi~uader5tandings and differences that 
have unhappily interrupted the good correspqndence and 
friendship which they mutually wish to restore,-and to estab
lish such a beneficial and satisfactory intercourse bet wceu the 
two countries, upea the greund of reciprocal advantages and 
m'ltual convenience"as may promote and secure to both per
petual peace and harmony: and having, for this desirable end, 
already I,aid the founda.tion of peace a.nd reconciliatiou, by 
the provisional aaid" ... ig-ned at Paris, on the thirtieth of No. 
v,ember, one thousand seven hundred and eighty two, by the_ 
Ilommissioner&- ern powered on each· part, which articles we~-e 
agreed to 6e inserted in; and- to constitute tlie treaty of peace 
proposed to be concluded between the crown of Gre.llt Britain 
and the said United States, but which treaty was not to be 
concJ~ded until terms of. peace should be agreed upon be
tween Great Britain and France, and his Britannic majesty 
should be ready to conclude such treaty-accordingly: and the 
treaty between Great Britain and France having .ince been 
concluded" his Britannic majesty and the United -S,tatcs of 
America, in order to carry into full effect the provisional ar
ticles abov.emetltioned, according' to ,the tenor thereof, have 
constituted and appointed, that is to -say, his Britannic majesty' 
QD his part, David Hartley, esq~ire, member oIthe Parliament· 
or yrea,t Britain; and· the said United States on their part, 
Jmm Adams, esqllire, late a c'ommissioner of the United States 
-of America at the COLIrt of Ver&lilles,.late delegate in Congress 
from the state of Massachusetts"and Chief lu.tice of !he said
state, and Minister' plenipotentiary of the sai4 United States· 
to ,their high mightinesses the States General of the United, 
Netherlands; Benjamin Franklin, esq. late delegate in Congress 
£rom the state of l"ennsylvan,ia, President.of the Convellti(lno~ 
the said state,. and Minister Plenipotentiary from the United, 
Statef of America at the court of Versailles;.Iohn Jay, esq.,uin; 
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late President of Congres~, and 'Chief Justice of the state of 
New York, and· I'.-'Iin;'ter 'PJ',nipot~ntiary fwm the said United 
States at the ccurt of Madrid, to be the P1Enip'JtcIJtiaries foy 
the concluding and signing the pre,ent definitive trean; who 
<lfte1' haYing reciprocally communic"tcd tl)(,i1' respective full 
powers? have agned upun a .. d confirmed the [oilowing artides; 

.~RTICLE: 1. 

Hi9 Britannic m~jesty a~kn(>\\'ledge9 the said United States, 
"iz. New.Hamp,hire, l\1assadlus,els Ray, P]'"de hi"nd and 
Providence PI.Iltalio"s, C<;nnt<:ticut, Nev," York, New.Jer3ey, 
Pennsyh'ania, Dd~\'/?re, Marylaml, Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 2.od G€Orgiaj to be free, sovereigo, and i'ndc
llCndf.nt states; that !le (r-eats with them a" '\l1ch; and for him
.elf, his h~irs and ;occessorR, rdioqui.he9 all claims to the 
~overnment, propriHy and tcrriwrial rights of the same, and' 
every part therent: . 

ARTICI,!': !I. 

And that all disputes which might arise in future, on tha 
subject of the boundaries of the said United Stares may 'be 

'prevented, it is herehy agreed and' dfcJared, that the foUowing 
are, and .hall be their houndaries, viz. frc,m the notth·west 
angle of Nova Scotia, ~iz. that angle which is formed by a 
line, dr2wn due north.'from the wurce of St. Croik ri-H~r to 
the Highlands; along the said Highlands which divide those 
rivers, that empty themselves into the river St. Lawrence, from 
those which fall into the Atlantic ocean, to the nortli-weoter
most head of COilnecticut river, thence down ~Iollg the middle 
of that rh,er t'O the forty.fift]! dogre/! of north Iatitnde;' frein 
theilce, by a line due' west on said latitude, until it strikes the 
river Iroquois or €ataraquy; "thence along tlie middle of said 
river into Iah Ontario; thlotigh the mi.Jdle of said lake un
til it strikes the communication by water between that lake and 
lake Erie; thenee along the rnidclJ~ of said communication iil
to l!lke Erie, through the middle of ,aid lake until it arrives 
at the water communication between that bke and lake Hu
ron,; thence along the middle of said water communication 
into the lake Huron; thence through the middle d said lake 
to tj,e \vat&(' communrca1ion between th"t lake 'lnu lake Su
perior; thence through Jake Superior n(;nhwa1'"d of the i,le. 
Royal and Philipeaux, to :he Long Lake; theuce through tbe 
middle of "aid Long Lake, alld the w,:ter commuuicatiolj be
tween it and the Lake of the "foods, to the said Lake e,i' the' 
Y.roods; thence through the said luke to the m05t north·weste~n 
'point thereof, and from theme on a due we't C(lUrie to the 
rinr Missi"ippi;'thence by a line to be drawn along the mie
die of the said, river Mississippi, until it shail intersect the 
northnnmost part of the thirty-first degree of north latitude. 
South' by a line to be drawn due east from the detertnilaatitm 
of the line .last melltiomd, in the latitude of thirty.one de-
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grees north of the equator, to the middle qf the river Apala. 
chicola or Ciltahouche; thence along the middle thereof to il~ 
junction with the Flint river; thence straight to the head of SCi 
l\1ary's river; and thence down along the miildle of St. Mary''; 
river to the Atlantic ocean. East by a line to be drawn alonO" 
the middle of the river St. Croix-, from its mouth in the bav of 
Fundy to its source, and from its source dil'ectly north to'the 
afor.esaid Highlands which divide the rivers that fall into the 
Atlantic ocean, from· those which fall into the river St. LllW

renc~: comprehending all islands within twenty league; of anf 
part of the shores of the United States, and lying netwee,r 
lines to be drawn due east from the points where the aforesail[ 
boundarie5 between Nova Scotia on the one part, and East
Florida on the· other, shall respectively touch the bay of 
Fundy and the Atlantic ocean; excepting suclr island,; as IH)\l1' 

_are, or heretofore have been within the limiti of, ti1~ _said pro. 
Tince of Nova Scotia. 

ARTICLE III. 

It is agreed that the people of the United States sh.'lll COil'; 

tinue to enjoy unmok.ted the right to take £I,ll of ever! kind' 
on the Graml Bank,- and on alllhe other banks of Newfouudo 
land; altio in the gulf of St. Lawrenee, and at all othcl" 
pl<i\ees in the sea where the inhabitants of both. countries used: 
at any time heretofore to fish; and also that the inhabitants of 
the United States shaH have libel'ty to take fishDf every kincI 
on liuch part of the coast of Newfoundlanu as British li<h@r. 
men use, but not to tlry or cure the same on that i.land; and· 
also on the coasts,. bays, am! cr~eks, .of an. other of hi6 Bri~ 
tannic· majeity's dominiDns in America; and that the American 
nshermen shall have liberty to dry and cure· fish in 'auy of the 
unsettled bays, harbors and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen·, 
islands; and Labr-ador, so long" as the same shill remai" un-, 
settled; but so aOUll a. the same, or either of them, slnJl l:;~ 
settled, it- shall nOl be lawful for the said fisuermcll to dry ur 
cure ·6,h at such settlement, without a pre'lioLis agreemen( fur 
that purpose with the inhabitants, pr0prietors ~r posse.son of 
the ground, 

ARTICLE IV. 

It is agreed that creditors on either side shall meet with no 
lawful impediment to the recovery, of the full valye in oteriing 
money, of all bona fide debts heretofore contracted. 

ARTICJ,E v; " 
It is agreed that the congreBS shall, earnestly recommend it 

to the legislatures of the -'respective, states to proVide for thl! 
restitution of all es~ates; rights and properti~s) which have
been', confiscated j , belonging to· real Brimh 'subj~cts, and alsu of 
the estates, rights and properties of. persons residellt in dis
tricts in the possession of his majesty's arms, and who have not 
borne ar'ms against the ~aid, United States. And that p~I"'lln. of 

,any other deicriptioll-*illl have.:.!il:ee li~rty lOla LO af.\j' p.;; i 
• Ail 2 
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of the tllirteen United States, and therein to remai" twelve 
montk" lInnwlc"ted in their endeavor" to ubtain the rbtitution 
of such of their c,'!Jtc" rigJ1ts and properties, as may have 
been confi3C3ted; and that congress s~.~11 "Iso e3rne,tly re
commend to the sevenl states, ~ re-consideration and revision 
of all acts or bws regarding the pren,i.i~s, Sl) CIS to rellJer the 
said laws or acts perfectly cu'mi,tent, not only with ju,tice and 
equity, but with that spirit uf conciliation, which, on the re
turn of the blessings of peace, ,should IInivers:tlly pevail. 
And that congres; ,hall also edrne.lly recommend to the se
verll states, that tlte e'tates, rights "nd properties of snch last 
mentioned person., shall he restored to them, they refunding 
to any persons who may be now in po>scssion, the hOlt a fide 
price (where any has been given) which stlch persolls may 
have paid on purch"ing any of the ,aiJ I dnd" rights or pro
perties, since the conilsClLit)n. And it is "gleed, that all per
sons who have any interest in cQufiscated bndo, either bv debt, 
marriage settlements, or l'therwise, shall meet With no lawfui 
impediment ill the prosecution of their just rights. 

ARTICLE VI. 

That there shall be nc future confiscations made, 1I0r any 
prosecutiolls co)nmenced against any person or per"",, fnr, 
or hy reason of the put which he or tbey may have taken in 
the present war; and that ,L" person shall, (In that account, 
suffer any future loss or damage, eitl.er in his pen(ln, libert v, 
or property; and that those who Rlay be in c<H,linement 011 

such charges, at the time of the ratification of the treaty ill 
America, shall be immediatP.iy set at liberty, and the prosecu,· 
lions so commenced be discontinued. 

ARTICLE VII. 

There shall be a firm and perpetual peace between his Bri. 
tannic majesty and the 5aid States, and between the oubjects of 
the one and the citizens of the other, wherefore all hostilities, 
both by sea and land, shall from henceforth cease; 'all prioonCl's 
vn both sides shall be set at liherty, and his, Britannic nuj~'ty 
.hall, with all convenient speed, and without ca",ing destruc
lic'n, or cdrrying away any negroe., or otber pn.perty of the 
J\mericallS inbabitants, withdraw ail his armies, g.<rr:,0115 and 
fleets from the said United States, and from every po't, place 
2no harbor within the same, leavir'i{ in all f,.rrificatians the 
American artillery that Il'Iay be therein; and shelll also ordeI'!. 
2lid c~use 511 archives, records, deeds and pdptTS, h~lunging 
to anvof the s:lid states, or their citizens, which in the course 
(If the war may have fallen into the hands 0<' his ofiieeT<, to 
he forthwith rescored and delivered to the proper state, a.Jd 
permns to whem thEY belong. 

AR TIeL!: Vill. 

The navigation of the river Mississippi, from its source 
to the ocean, 'hall for ever remain free and open to the 
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subjects-of 'Great Britain,. and the cil:izcrrs of the United 
-St·ates. 

cA·RTICLE 1):. , 

In case it should so happen, that any place I'r territory be
longipg. to Great Britain or to the United States, shoulLl- have 
been conquered by the arms of either fr')I11. the other, before 
tbe arrival of th~ said provisional articles in America, it is 
a,!'?·reed, that the, same shall be restored without difficulty, awl 
without requiring any compemilti0ll. 

.... ARTl'CLE x. 
'Th.e solemn ratificatiun of the presegt tre;tty, expedited in 

good and due form, shall he e·xcb,mged between the con
tracting. parties, in the space of ,ix month., or sooner, if pos
sible, to be computed from the day of the lignature of the 
pres,ent treaty. fn witness whereof, we;. the undersigned, 
their mini,cers pie'nipotentiary, have, in their name, and in 
virtnc of our lull powers, signed with our hands the prescllt 
definitive treaty, and caused the seals of our arms to be afilxcd 
therHo . 

.Dolle at Pari., this third day of Septemher, in the year of 
cur Lord one' thousand seven hundred and eighty-tll1'ee_ 

D. HARTLEY, lL. s.) 
JOHN ADAMS, (L. s.) 
B. FRANKLlN, (L. s,) 
JOHN. J,-\ Y, (L. s.) 

H,iving given in page 36 the list of the A
merican navy as it stood at (he commencement of 
tbe war, it mny -be considcred interesting to 
know ol:lIw the Lilliputian navywithstoocl an 
enemY'which was to have "blmYl1 ,it out of the 
watfT." The following is the lJ1)YHllist of ship
,ping, in J nne, 1815. Those ves5el~ whose n~mes 
arc 'marked 'C') al'e such ns r€main of the naval 
force before the We'!'. Those: marked (§) are 
buildinO'. Those murked in Italic arc such as 
.were cal)tnred ft:om the British, dUl'ing the .war. 
Trle rest have been built or pUl'cha:;ecl during 
the war. Those that are blank have no arma
ment'at present. 

-------
7.4 Ship Independence 
74 Washi~t.on 

CO'/7t.'7Zan • .Jers• 

Com. Bainbridge 
Chauncey 

Sialions lie. 

Bd5con ,-
Portsl'lwUlh, N. H. 
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Ratt. Names of Vessels" Commander ... Statitms, t:r ... 

------- -----
H Franklin§ Smith Philadelphia 
74 New Orleans§ Sacket's Harbor 
74 Chippewa§ Do. do. 
44 Guerriere Com. S. Decatur At sea 
44 Java O. H. Perry Baltimore. 
44 Ur,ited State6~ J. Shaw Boston 
44 Constil uti on • C. Stewart At Boston 
44 PbttslJUrg§ Sacket's Harbo .. 
44 Superior Do. do. 
S6 Constellation- C. Gordon At sea 
:'6 Congress' C. Morris At Boston 
56 frlacedonian J. Jones At sea 
82 Moh.Hvk Sacket's Harbor' 
32 Conj.ince White Hall, N. Y; 
2il C!Jane N. York 
£4 Sar>ltuga White Hall, N. Y. 
24 John Adams· S; Angus New· York 
24 General Pike W. W. Crane Sacket's Harbor 
20 lVladlson E. Trenchard Do. do. 
20 Alat S. II/I. Cooper Vlashington, D. C. 
18 Hnrnet· J. Biddle Cmizing 
18 Wasp J; Blakeley Do. 
18 Peacock L Warrington Do. 
18 Ontario J. D. Elliot At sea 
18 Erie C. G. Ridgely New York 
18 Loui,i3na· C, C. B. Thompson New Orleans 
18 Brig Jefferson Sacket's Harbor 
18 Jones M. T. Woolsey Do. do. 
18 Ep,yvier J. Downs At sea 
18 Niagara Erie, Penn. 
18 Lawrence Do. do. 
18 Ddroit Do. do. 
18 Eagle White Hall, N. Y. 
16 Sylph Sacket's Harbor 
16 Cllippewa 
16 Queen CharMtl Erie, Penn. 
16 Saranac 
16 Linnet White Hall, N. Y. 
16 Boxer 
16 Troup Savannah 
14 Oneida T. Btown Sacket's Harbor 
14 Enterprize· L Kearney BO$ton 
12 Flambeau J. B. Nicholson At sea 
12 Spark T. Gamble Do. 
12 Fire Fly G. W.'Rodgers Do. 
~9 Prometheus J. J. Nichobou Arrived at NorColk 

Etna (i;)omb} L, Alexis New O.leans 
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,2 Culetloll;" 
5 Ghent 

Hunter 
14 Schr.Nansucn 
17 Ticanderaga 
11 Spitfire . 
10 
(0 

9 
7 
5 
5 
7 
7 
:} 

S 
4 

Torch 
La,~'1 Pre'Vo.,t 
Tam Bowline 
Alligatar' 

, Roan'Oke 
Hornet 
Lynx: 
Firebrand 
i;'uj'prize 

Despatch 
Asp 
Helen 
,Po1'cupin,e , 
'Gov. Tamkins 
Callqllest 
Ranger 

Cpmmanrlers. 

E. Haddaway 

A. J. Dallas 
W. Chauncey 

B. D. Cankley 
F. Forr~st 
T. Duk~har~ 

W,. At'killsen. 

S 
2 
~ 

1· 
1 
1 

Lady of the Lake 
Amelia 
-Ontario 
Fair.Aroerica~ 
Pert 
!\sp 
Raven 

II Slaop Ckub: 
11 Finck. 

7 Preble 
6 
5 

• 
Montgamery 
Buffalo 
Camel 
Tickler 
President

Keteh Spidi~e 
Vesuvius'" 
Verigea»ce 

2 Galley Allen 
2 Bur.rawlt 

Borer' , 
0.2 Nettle 

2 Viper 
2 Centipede 

, 1 Ludlow 

Stl1liOI7S, tic. 
-' --.--._-'-' 

Erie, Penn. 
Do. clo. 
D.o. do. 
Charlestan, 8. C. 

, While Hall, N. Y. 
At sea 
, Do. 

Erie. Penn. 
At 'sea 
New York 
WilmingtolJ', N.C. 
Washington, D.C., 
Do. do. 
N~w Orleans.. 

Do. 
Narfolk 
B<I'llimore 
New Castle, Del;. 
Erie, Penn. 
8a~kel'5 Rarbol' 
Do. do., 
BaltimDre 
Sacket's Harbot!, 
Erie, Penll. 
Sacket's Rarbot! 
Do.. dD •. 
D.o. da; 
DO. do-. 
Do. do. 
White Hall, N.Y. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. GO. 
OJf Reedy Island' 
Do. do. 
New-Orleans 
Whit'e Hall, N. Y. 
Norfblk . 
New YDrk 

Do. 
White Hall, N. Y' 
Do. do. 
Do; do. 
Do. d@.: 

D.o. do. 
Do. . de. 
Do. do. 
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R"t~. NaflleJ of Vesstls. Command"l. Station!, t!r't. 
--- ------------

I Wilmer Do. do. 
1 Alwyn Do. do. 
I Balhrd Do. do. 

Barges from No. ) to 15, inclusive, on Lake Ontario, mounting 
each -- guns, and now at Sacket's Harbor. 

The old gun.boats have been chiefly sold. 

It would he a curious question in political ~l'ith
mctiC', to determi)le, WlJllt number of American 
shi l ,::; and their rates, would be sufficient to de
~troy the Bl'itish navy, taking the naval events 
of the late war as a scale by which to calculate; 
and how long it would take to provide the neces
sary number of vessels, taking the increase of the 
navy, during the war, as a .vatio. 

LIST OF AMERICAN PRIZES. 
With the name of the Privateers, &c. and the number captuud, 

by each ves.el, during the War. 
.. (From Nil,,', R',,;,t.r.) 

AdamI, U. S. sliiP. 9Champlain Privateer 1 
Alert, b,oat, o~, Burhngton, ICharle& Stewart of BOlton 1 

lake Cnamplatn 1 8hasseur of Baltimore 26 
Alexander of Salem, 3jlChaUnCey'S squadron. on lake 
Alfred of SalEm 5 Ontario 22 
Ameli.a of Baltimore 2J,Chesapeake U. S. frig.ate 4-
Amenca of Salenl iO'Comet 29 
Anaconda of New-York- 3!Congre&s U. S. frigate 4 
Argus of Bosto~ 4lConstitution, u. S. frigate 12 
Argus, U. S. brig 3'Dart 9 
Argo of Baltimore I'Da,h of Porthnd 9 
Atlas of Philadelphia 2:David Porter of N. York 8 
Avo.n of Boston. l!David Porter of Boston 5 
Balllmore of Baltlmor.e 2

1
Decatur of Newburyport 15 

Bel Ilona of Philadelphia. 2!Decatur of Chadeston \I 
Back Joke 2,Delisle of Baltimore 2 
BOats from Buffaloe S;Diamond of Baltimore 1 
Brutus?f Boston 2niomcde of Salem 11 
BuckskII~ of Salem "IDlvided we fall fi 
Bunker!"ll of New-York 6 Dolphin of Salem 22' 
Cadet. of Salem . 21Dromo of Boston I 
Caroline of RaltlDlore 291Ea I '" 
Catharine of lli>ston 1 g e -
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Eliza. I Hunter 
Enlerprize, U. S. brig 8,hh of Baltimore 1 
Essex, U. S. frigate 13,Industry of Lynn 01 
Essex Junior 3 ,lndustry of Marblehead 1 
Expedition of Baltimore 41'ndustry of Salem I 
Fair Trader of Salem 71[no of Bo,ton 2 
Fairy of Baltimore 2Invincible of New-York 5 
Fame of Salem 10 Invincible of Salem :J 
Fame of Thomastown I Jack's Favo-rite <> 
Flirt of New-York 1 Jacob JOI;es of Boston 1 
Fly I James Munroe 1 
Fox of Salem 4 Jefferson 9 
Fox of Baltimore 2 Joel Barlow -2 
Fox of Portsmouth SlS Junquil of New. York 5 
Franklin of New-York 9 ohn of ~alem 12 
l1rolic, U. S. sleop of war J John and George 1 
Frolic of Salem 11 Kemp of Baltimore 16 
Full-blooded Yankee 1 Lake Superior on ~ 
Galloway of New_York 1 Lake Huron on 1 
General Armstrong of New- Lake Cbamplain on 8 

York 18 Lark 1 
General Stark of -Salem 4Lawrence of Baltimore 12 
General Putnam of Salem 1 Leac.l;l of Salefll 2 
Globe of Baltimore 9 Leaner 1 
Gossam.er 1 Leander of Providence 1 
Governor ·.fompkins of New- Leo of BaltimNe 18 

York 21 Liberty of Baltimore 7 
Governer M'Ke3n of Phila- ittle George of Boston 1 

del phia, 2 Lovely Cordelia of Charleston 20 
Governor Plumer of Ports- Lovely Lass 1 

moulh :5 Lyon filf Marbl~head 4 
Grampu~ of Baltimore 7 Macedonian 0f Baltimore 1 
Grand Turk of Salem 18 Macedonian of Portsmouth 4 
Growler 41Madisoll of Salem 9 
Gun-boats 20Marengo of New-Yw-k 7 
Harpy of Baltimore 13'Mammoth of Baltimore 23 
Harrison of Baltimore siM'Donuugh of Rhode-Island 
Hawk of Washington, N. C. IlM-ars of Norfolk :5 
Hazud lli'vhrs of N_ York 4 
Henry Guilder of N. York liMars of New-London !:! 
Herald of New- York 4 Mary Ann of Char leolon 5 
Hero of New-York 41Matilda 1 
Hero of Newbern 2,Midas of Baltimore )0 
Hero of Stoning-toll l\MObile bay, on Q 

High Flyer of Baltimore 7 Morgiana of New. York 5 
Holkar of New-Yctrk 6\MOJ\tgomcry of Salem 5 
Holkar, bo:!t 1 Nancy 1 
Hope 1 Ned of Baltimore 1 
Horllet, tl. S. sloop of war :5iNonpareil 1 
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Nonsuch of Baltimore 
Nonsuch U. S. schooner 
Order. in COIl:lcil 
OrLando of Gloncester 
Patriot of New-York 
Paul Jones of N. Yor.k 
Perry of Baltimore 
Perry's squ41dron' 
Peacock U.S .• loop of w. 
Patapsco of Baltimore 
Pike of 'Baltimore 
Pilot 
Polly of Salem 
P<lrtsmouth of Portsmouth 
Pilor Sailor 
Rambler of Bristol 
Rambler of Boston 
Ranger of Boston' 
Rapid of Boston 
Rapid of -Charleston 
Rattleonake U. S. brig' 
Rattles:nake Philadelphia 
RcglJlatorc ' 
Reindeer of Bosbon 
ResolutiOll-llf Bostoll 

/Retaliation 
Revenge of Baltimore
!toger of Norfolk 
.Roger of Baltimore 
Rolla 
Rog'ers'squadron (cam.) 

-Rosamond 
R'o3syof Baltimore 
Rover' of New"Vork 
'-Row-boat pri.,.ateer 
Sabine of- Baltimore 
Sand y cree<k,at" by riflemen 
Sarah Ann of B.lltimore 
Saratoga of New-York 
Scourge of New·York 
$aucy Jack of Charleston 
Shark of New-York 
Sine-qua-non of Boston 
Scorpioll of Salem 
Siro of Baltimore 
Snapdragon of Newbern 
Snowbird 

4Sparrowof Baltimore 
IISpark of New-York 

2 

5Sp" , 
s:Su{.prise of Baltimore 56 
9 Surpri~e and Swiftsute boats 'j 

lOiSpencer of Philadlilphia I 
24Iay,!'en, u, S. 'brig 2 

61Syren of BaJtiolOre 4 
19'5t. 'Lawrence, on the 1 
STeazer of New-York 15 

15 Terrible, boat 5 
S Thomas of Portsmouth 5 
7 Thorn of Marblehead 1 
9 'if'tlresher 2 
1 Till10thy Pickering 1 
~ Tom of Baltimore 2 

,5 True bl00ded Yankee 25 
,S Twe brothers of N. Orleans 1 
7 Two friends 'Of Massachussetts I 
2 Tuckaho .. f Baltimore 2 
" United -States U. S. frigate I 

24 Ult-or of Baltimore 17 
J United we sta'nd - 1 
4Upton, a prize ship 1 
1 Viper of N. York S 
1 Vipe'r of Salem 1 

19'Warrior of New-York S 
4 Wasp U. S. ship of war 16, 
3 Wasp of Ba1timore 2-' 
5 Wasp of Philadelphia 2 

19 Wasp of, Salem - 1 
s!waShington of Portsmouth -1 

14 WateTwitchof Bristol I 
llWI;ig of BaltimoreI4 
2,Vliley Renard of Boston 4 ' 
,I;:Wnale boat - I 
5\Yankee {)f, Bristol - 86 
liYankee [smackJ, I 

!9Yorktown of New-York 5 
2S:York of Baltimore ,6 
5n:Voung-Eagle of New-York i 

IIYoung Tealljer of N. York 6 
1 ,Young Wasp- of Philadelphia 9 
3\Stllldry vessels, names not 
I ascertained 1:::3 

23 
2 'fotal, 1&51 

FINIS. 




